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HAVANA c 'AP) -Carlos Rafael !
Rodriguez , one of the top Corn- !
munists in the .Cuban government |
has been shot and severely j
wounded in an assassination at- 1
tempt , an informed source report- j
ed Saturday. '¦' '  I
There was no 'confirmation of
this , from -th e government of ;
Prime Minister Fidel Castro. "¦"
- Rodriguez , 'boss nf, Cuba 's pow-
er.fvl National Institute "of . Agrari-c j
an R eform;: was said to ' have :
been hit by - four , bullets , in: the leg !
and thigh: last Wednesday. . :
(The Columbia Broadcasting
System in New York -quoted . its
Havana correspondent as- saying
Rodri guez was in a hospital and
that " a specialist had been sum-
moned to treat " him. >. ' .'¦.,, ¦" .. ' .
An 'attempt to kill . Rodriguez
was rriade on Sept. 12, ' 1961; as he
returned by car from Matanzas'Proyin .ce/ .c .A . government ¦;. ' an-
nounceme.nt .at the time said., the
car . . was . riddled by.: bullets but
that Rodriguez /escaped unhurt. '
Rodriguez then . '.was editor of the
Communist newspap er- Hoy and a
chief aide of ¦ Castro. |
Rodriguei is regarded as No. t \
man behind Bias Roca among the j
old-guard Communists in Cuba, j
He is . considered, however , the |
top Marxist tiieoretician . ¦ ¦ : .;
He was a parly member ' when !
the Cuban Communists . supported j
the government of dictator Ful-
gencio Batista, which Castro over-
threw . Jau . 1,- 1959: c
But Rodriguez accumulated a
long list, of: titles in the Castro
regime .after going to the Sierra
Maesti a in revolutionary days to
sign a Commainist party pact with
Castro's 26th of July. Movement.
.; Earlier this year; he took pv«r
the agrarian institute from a Cas-
tro crony of guerrilla days , An-
tonio c Nunez Jirnenez. He also was
named - to the executive commit-
tee of the integrated Revolution-
ary Organizati pn-rORI — the only,
group resembling a political par-
ty in Cuba. The ORI . will form
' the 'core ; ' of a future; : Soviet-style ,
¦single-party system in; Cuba. .
Rodriguez also is a member of
the ORI's Economic Committee;
the central planning body for the
Cuban economy '. -. '
¦
His . importance in the govern-
ment has been underlined by re-
cent trips to" the Soviet Union and





WASHINGTON (AP I /-: Con- 1
gre.ssionai sources. „-;gxpecL Presi- I
dent - Kennedy to . propose a rela-
tively . :modest , income tax . cut '
effective July ;- 1, . .- to be followed '
by a second, reduction next year. 1
The two-stage reduction, . tliey
said , will add up. to . about $10-
billion. . .
. This would be offset (0 a stilU '
unknown extend by eliminating or
modifying some of the present
exemptions and special treatment
of income; .
' The tax . message Kennedy .has ;
said he will send "(Congress late
this month is' expected to ¦' ant .i.ci ; !
pate increased deficits for a year :
or two , - but to argue that spending ,
and investment ' stimulated by "a :
tax cut would soon increase rev-
enues enough to' take- up the slack;




. ¦'¦¦¦'¦ . ¦ ' -
' - . " 1
G«neral : outline* of the propos- <
als may be included in: Kennedy 's
Slate of the Union :message. Mon v
¦day .. "' and ' the ' budget: .submitted
Thursday. c„
. As . for the chances that . Con-
gress will , enact; the presidential
program , one source Put it this
.way: ' - ; . ' .
"All that is . certain is that- there '
is no chance of . a tax cut effective; j
any: earlier than July l. There is 1
some ; chance that a bill could be
passed during the year and the i
effective."date set back; to July .1.'* !
.- He . said it .would . be a , maj or- ;
accomplishment for . both houses ';
to complete ,gearings, bill writing ;
and floor action on a measure as \
complicated as a revenue '¦'. code'¦!
revision by the t ime Congress ad- j
jourhs: in the- fall , . !
' And . ' -'•ven' . then, leaders like
Chairman Wilbur I>. Mills. - p-Ark ,
of the House Ways and Means
Committee would have to over-
come their objec tions to any retro -
active feature if the tax saving 's;
were to apply to income receiv ed
as early as July 1.
7 Taken Off
Burning Ship
PROVINCETOWN , Mass. 'AP)
—^Seven fishermen , trapped on the
bow of their burning ship, were
rescued before: da-w n Saturday by
a Coast Guard helicopter minutes
before an explosion wrecked the
96-foot craft .
None of the crewmen : was in-
jured .
Three times thp helicopter hov-
ered in thick smoke 50 feet above
the dragger SI. Anthony and hoist-
ed crewmen aboard for a 100-yard
hop to the beach , 12 miles west
n( Provinre tnwn ,
—B U LLEHN5M,wa
MINNEAP OLIS '.'P/—Traffic on Northern Pac ific 's
main line to the north was blocked Saturday morning
by derailment of the locomoti ve on a Superior , Wis.,
to Minneapolis Great North ern freight at Coon Rap ids ,
on Ihe northern edge of the Twin Cities. There were
no inlurics.
,A. ./. . ,,..
OXFORD. MISS. i-P- THK MEMPHIS COMMERCIAL APPEAL
SAID TODAY THAT JAMKS 11. MKHEniTH MAY BE PLANNING
TO RE-ENTEU JACKSON STATE VOLlElrE , THE NIMRO
SCHOOL I'TtOM WHICH UK TRANSKHRRED TO THK UNI-
VERSITY OF MI SSISSIPPI LAST FALL
HONG KONG m — An estimated 700 squat-
ter huts were destroyed and 4 ,000 people made
homeless in this refugee-packed British colony Fri-
day night by a fire that raged for four hours.
'M '.¦'¦V
I lKTTINdKlv , N.I ) .  i/V>— A 5-year-old girl who wandered Irom
her parents ' farm home south of here int o a snowstorm and 10-
below temperature Friday died its site- was being taken to n
hospital,  Mr. and Mrs. Marion Blade found their daughter Cher i
lying in (our lo f ive Incln 's of snow along n road 11 mile from
their home ,
NKW ORUCANS 1 .1') - -' POIJCIE SQUADS SWARM-
ED THR OUGH THK FRENCH QUARTER SATUR-
DAY MAKING AT 1,KAST 31 ARRESTS IN STRIP
JOINTS ANI ) BARROOMS ,
SAO PAULO , Brfliil i/F-— Torrentinl rain* poured down on
?hi* flooded city Saturday for th« third itrfllgrtt day. At laait




WASHINGTON (AP ) -A Cuban
invasion leader says his forces
had never been promised U.S. air
support in their ill-starred land-
ing at (he Bay of Pigs.
"We had our own planes but
they were knocked out ," said Jose
A, Perez cSan Roman , command-
er of the 2506th Cuban Liberation
Brigade ,- . in- an interview Friday
in Atty, Gen; Robert F. Kennedy '.'»
outer office.
Whether the United States had
promised air coyer for the inva-
sion and then had failed to de-
liver ' .was- one of - the. most con-
troversial issues raised in the tur-
moil following the invasion 's fail-
ure in 1961. .
The Kennedy administration has
maintained an official silence on
that point. V
One invasion veteran , Manuel
Penabaz , wrote in a news mag-
azine that during the invasion
Perez San Roman had called un-
successfully for jet cover. He said
the appeal had been made in com-
munication with an American
ship, but that the rebels "looked
in vain for the air support that
could have knocked Castro 's
planes from the sky. "
Perez San Roman , who with
five comrades dropped in oh the
attorney general , was asked about
this by newsmen and he shook
his head.
When asked if he had ever re-
ceived indications the United
States would supply air cover , he
shrugged and then repeated: "No.
We hod our own. "
But he begged off answering
further  questions about the ven-
ture.
'Die 32-year-old brigad e com-
mander was among the 1 , 11,1
prisoners ransomed from Cuba
Christmas Eve ailei ' more than
20 months in prison ramps .
Andersen OKs
Guard Changes
ST. PAUL 'AP) -;Gov, Elmer
L. Andersen is approving reorgan-
ization plans for the Minnesota Na-
tional Guard ...which ;.; will - . ' .give-.' it
9,790 officers and men , some 100
above present strength. .'¦ - ."
The program calls for an infan-
try division , embracing 88 com-
pany-sized units to be organized
at 70 per cent of their ^strength ,
a slate headquarters . of 84 , officer's
and men. arid a public information
detachment: of one officer and two
enlistees. . . -¦'
While personnel will increase
slightly, the ' , state will now have
some 90 company units instead of
the previous 100, But officers said
all of the state's armories still will




Soviet Case Against Red China
Mikita  Khrushchev is heading a i l
high-powered delegation of close j 1
associates to East Berlin to lay \
his case against f!e<| China before 1 ;
satellite Communist leaders. It :
appears to depend upon the Chi- 1
nese whether the meeting leads to :
some sort of reconciliation or an h
irrepar able breech between the ;
two Communist giants .  j
The excuse for the world meei- i
ing is the sixth congress ol the !
Socialist Uni ty  < Communist 1 par- 1
Iy of East Germany, It opens j
Tuesday to the background noise '
of a violent propaganda exchange I
between Moscow and Peiking thn t  j
is spreadin g confu sion in the !
world Communist movement.  J
One basic theme dominate! the
propaganda war:  Is the rapid , ex-
pansion of Communist dominalion 1
worth the risk of an explosion lhat j
could lend to nuclear war '.' i
Red China says it is worth It . j
Khrushchev , over since his l) ii:k- l
down in the Cuban crisis , advo-
cates caution.
For ibai bark down , Ihe JJ«i
2hine.se are denouncing him now -
an two counts:
First , he was an adventurist (or ;
getting himself in a bind in Cuba. )
Second , lie was cowardly aud i
ilamagecl tlie world ¦ revolutionary |
movement hy ' retreating before ;
the United States ' "midair black-1
mail. ' J
There is much more lolhe r iunr- 1
rel than thai. It involves differ- j
onees of opinion about how nui,"h '
aid the U .S.SiR, can allnnl or is!
will ing to give lied China , and |
how much enthusiasm Klini ^hchev I
has for welcoming the \lci\ Chi-
nese into the nuclear weapons
club. j
But there Is no doubt that
Khrushchev ' s role in florhn will '
he devoted largely 10 ihi> problem I
of this split in the Communist !
camp. ;
Most of (he people i ra ie l ing  to j
Merlin wilh Khrushchev are spe- -
cialisls in intenialiowil ronuiiu-
nism and < 'hiiic.se affairs.
They M P : (
His snti-Jn-lau' arid con< ./anl [
companion on Ir ips , \\cxe\ Adv. - 1
l iuhei, 411, Ihe editor nl l / .vczti; \ .  i
Nikolai  Podgorny, Wl , n Ukra in i - i
an long n ssociiilcd with Khri ish-
cbfv 's career. Podgorny, a parly
member sj nee ltKtti , w\x with
Khi ushcher on Ihe tri|i to the
Uni ted Nn lions in lt iiiil . l ie is an
economic expert , I no.
Leonid I lyichev , Si , (iropflgnndn
expert nnd parly lliwirlst who
once was < hif ' l  editor o l l ' ravd a .
Boris I' onoinarcv , 57, Inngl ime
par ty  incnihor ¦ vim .spiv ializcs in
iiilcrtiiitionul Hc<l cani|i i < ' lalioiis
wilh special rcleicnce lo Iho world
Communist revolutionnry move-
ment .
Pavel Siilynliov , a piuly mem-
ber since lit.'l!) and now chief ed-
itor ol I' ravda He is n spccialisl
in Far Knstoi n nnd Chinese af-
' fa i rs  and also was wilh Khrush-
chev on the 1%0 visit to tho
I ' niled Nations.
Pyotr Abraj imov , 50, a mem-
ber of Ihe parly since 1040. He
once was counsellor-minister in
the embassy in China and has
been a member of the consulta-
tive committee nf Ihe Warsaw Al-
liance and satellite armies. He
also specialises in economic aid j
problems. j
Nina Muravyeva , 5fi . a woman
who specializes in problems of Ihe !
internat ional .labor movement . \
All these are Khrushchev pro- ;
leges whose careers have depend-
ed upon him ': The makeup of the
delega t ion seems to underscore
Ihe seriousness with  which the So-
viet premiere regards fhe  prob-
lem of the Peking ,  maverick s.¦
1 ' -. ' "' MY ACHr~N' . ..BAC 'K . , ,  Rober t Hunt ; mans a shovel in down- .
; .  town. Green Bay, Wis '.;, after ; a storm dropped more than four .
y inches of snow-;'on the area P-ri'day. night. !\Iost, of Wisconsin .-and
i. . much of the nation experienced , similar conditions ., iAP Photofax)
Storm Sweeps
Over Midwest
By THE ASSOCIATtD PRESS !
¦
•¦A- . - ' . bliziard - . - ' whipped across a
section of the Midwe?t Saturday
.vhiie wide-ranging cold cracked ;
•ecords : that had stood as long. as .
56 years. ' .' . - .,.
Winter at iUs worst spanned the j
continent .. .'
¦
It drove temperatures . as . low as;
¦5fi in a frigi d zone thai reached
rro'rh. the West Coast to .the . Gr.c'at!
Lakes, blew snow. .111 sortie ' Cent ral
areas, .and , brought snow . , sleet ,\
rain , and fog- to -parts , of . the Kast , i
At least 14 .^ deaths were, blamed |
on the . weather. ' • ' •'• . ¦:" ¦'
¦
Snow churned by strong north-
erly winds left accumulations of . 21
to; 9 , inches: in- Iowa and .reduced \
visibility. 'to 100. feet at times near 1
Huron . S.D. . .A ¦". school
; al, Revillo ,. .
S;D.. burned while firemen from !
neighboring towns were delayed :
by the hard! going
Up lo 5 inches of snow piled up|
in . - -.Mic-higari , . 3 to 4 . inches in]
Scmthern . Minnesota and - 2 : to 7
inches in . Wisconsin.
Hazardous .. -driving - -warnings
went out fdi'c IJow'er Michigan and
.post ions of New York , state and
New England. -
Four inche» of «now fell al Mt.
Mansf ield , Vr .; the fir st since the
Christmas¦ holidays: grid-.- there w-as
snow , in the . Port|and :Brunswick
district, in Maine:; : , .", "" '. .
-.' ¦ Denver 's.; -25. broke a record for
.Jan. - 12 'lhat had endured since
1877. The :.-!) in Amarillo , Tex . set
a new low mark: for Ihe date It
was the third coldest January day
ever recorded there.
. I n .  Cheyenne, W yo., -the Friday
high of -21 was tlie lowest maxi-
mum; in the . city 's history.
The mercury plummeted 59. . de-
grees in. McAllen . . Tex..; from 91
Friday to 32 Saturday.
Among th« lowi eleswhere
West Yellowstonec MontC ; -56; Lar
amie , Wyo , -50; Fraser, Colo . -.47
Butte . Mont.. . -39; Idaho . Falls
Idaho , .  -30; Sidney.. Neb., and In
ternational Falls , Mirih . , -17;.' .Rap
id City , S.D.. -16; Goodlan d
Ka'ns:, -19; Salt Lake City. Utah
-18; Bismarck, N.D.. ' -11; Oklaho
ma city -6: ¦ '¦ ¦- '•
\- Temperatures: fell below .. . lh«
freezing level in ' 26 states and be-
low zero- in ifi of them.: . . '¦- . .As. tbe arctic air :mass spread,
cold wave warnin gs- were, posted
for much of the Ohio Valley, Cold
wave and livestock" warnings '-were
issued for southern Arizona and
parts : of southern New Mexico.. '- '
Tlie lower Rio Grande. Valley in
Texas braced for a hard freeze,
in. : south Texas farmers ; placed
cloth and: newspapers over tender
vegetables in . a. flurry' of; protec-
tive activity:
Snow hindered trave l ,. In scat-
tered areas all the way from New
Mexico to New England.
The freezing,' territory ' extended
from California to New York , the
biggest spread of the season. '
Fog, and rain disrupted plarie
traffic at . New York' s Idlewild
Airport:. Airlines canceled 45 out-
bound .-and ' 30 " inbound, fligh ts. At,
f^a : . Guardia - field , 30. inbound
flights and almost as many de-
partures were canceled . .¦ Five \ members ., of one family
perished when, fire destroyed their
frame:home in -25 cold near Bo-
nanza, Utah; Four children died in
a fire that swept, through their




ST: PAUL .'"VAP.) . - The first
week of the 1963 Minnesota legis-
lature provided few signposts to
indicate the future course of the
session; .. i; ij; •. ' .
For one thing, there was no in-
augural message. Still wait ing to
learn whether he or former DFL
Lt. Gov. Karl Roivaag will be
chief executive during ; the - next
four years, Gov. Elmer Li.' Ander-
sen contented : himself with a re-
view of his record and limited' his
recommendations to live he re-
gards as most urgent,
Missing was the broad outline
which normally pro\ides a test of
legislative sentiment and at least
a lentative guide to possible fu-
ture actions.
The governor called for step* to
aid northeastern Minnesota , in-
cluding approval of the taconite
amendment , quick repassage of
the 1961 building bill , action on
unemployment and workmen 's
compensation , an appeal to Con-
gress to protect Midwestern agri-
culture from Common Market tar-
iffs and Civil Service status for
Conservation Department division
heads.
Reaction was mixed among both
conservatives and liberals ; His
call for action on the tac onite
amendment ' came under spec:inl
attack from some liberals - who -
said his continue d advocacy could
do more harm th an Rood -
Hii repeated »t»)ement that ho
would submit a budget- thai would
require no more or increased t ax-
es was greeted wilh some skepti-
cism even by some conservati ves.
The Senate completed its organ-
ization. . including standing com-
mittee appointments. 'Hie commit '
tec chairmen were given such
posts for the 'first lime.
Committee meetings wil l  gel
under way nexl week. Heady for
consideration will he 2(1 bills in
trdduced thus lar . These include
proposals lo make automobile *eat
belts compulsory , lo double the
period during which unemployed
per suns may rolled beiielib , In
set up a work r elief program fur
distressed areas, to increase slnle
junior  college aid from $2(1(1 per
slud enl lo S'HIO nnd to amend ' t l ie
fonst i lul inn lo provide lor ele ction
of the governor and l ieutenant
governor as a team, from the
same party.
Th« Huose , like th« Senate un-
der conservative rule , mov ed
more slowly wilh Ihe cnn se rva lne
leadership feclinj ! its way af ter
(our sessions of l iberal control
\ Nn hills can he intr oduced 111
tht ' House urilll rules are adopted
and committees nnmed. Hep \u
1 lirey Dir lani  of Itedwood l' ' a ||« ,
j chairman of the Ihiles Coiiuii iHec ,
. IIIH I Speaker I.lnyi l Diixhury o( , .
Calodonin , who appoints cui i i i iu l
lees , promised these steps will be
laki' ii early in the week
In early tests in both I IOUM ' S ,
coiiserv alive lines held l inn Tbe
Sr-iuitc > liirncil hlick 'Kl-2 'l l ibi ' ia l  '
ul tempts to gain greater reco g n i - i
lion and to have a stronger vo ice
in Senate affnii 's .
In tho H OUK , con»ervdtiv«»
showed their slrniglb /li- .'i-l ID
electing a speaker and 111 r c i e c t - ;
inf! a liberal prnpri snl for lob byis t
roglslration wilh the Holes Com- '
initlee. ISoine , n-ciilling a •»'.' :id
spl it w i th in  (lie conservatne can- 1
cus 111 pre-session merlings,  ex
pressed fear s p r iva te ly  Unit Ihe ,
cnnservnlive lil<ic might not al r




NDOLA , Northern Rhodesia
(AP>—President Moise Tshombe,
slipping frorii United Nations jur-:
isdiction in a secret' night dash
from his Katangan . capital appar-
ently was headed Saturday for
Kolwezi , . remaining stronghold of
his white officers and gendarmes.
The secessionist leader con-
ferred in a hotel most of the day
with some of his officials during
a stopover here. Tie refused to dis-
cuss Congo politics with reporters
or to say whether his .'..intentions ,
were fo wage a last-ditch fight or
yield to U.N! pressure to rejoin
the Congo,
¦ Then he took off by plana for
the announced destination of Sol-
wezi, a Northern Rhodesian bor
der post 100. miles northwest of
here. Solvezi is on a direct route
to the Katangan mining, smelting
and hydroelectric center of Kol-
wezi. " ,- .
Tshombe told newsmen he was
returning to Elisabethville, the
Katanga capital; and would go to
Kolwezi on Monday.' ;.U:N. and dip-
lomatic sources - in Elisabethville
discounted the possibility he would
return there.
In leaving Elisabethville in vio-
lation of a U.N. curfew, the seces-
sionist leader discarded the advice
of British and Belgian consuls and
reports , there; indicated : these dip-
lomatic friends were, washing
their hands of him.
. These diplomats were reported
to feel Tshombe -now , faces a
threal 0/ arrest and transfer to
Leopoldville"' on treason charges
and that there no longer is any
reason , to hold up a U.N. military
advance oh Kolwezi.
;¦¦ The changeable Tshornbe wa»
reported only a: few lipur.s before
his arrival here to be ready fo
knuckl e under lo the U.N. and
agree to a subsidiary, position as
provincial president of the south-
ern part of Katanga in a united
Congo. But he was said to have
taken fright at the last minute
because of the arrival in Elisa-
bethville of 60 Congolese national-
ist officers and a delegation of
Leopoldville officia ls.
He made the trip here in a prv
lice jeep traveling over back-
woods roads. ¦
Riot police dispersed a crowd of
Africans who gathered outside his
hotel soon after his arr ival and
shouted "Kill him, kill him. "
Two , in the crowd were arrested.
When Tshombe f inal ly  left it
was . secretly, throu gh a hack
door. Scores of whites , - inc luding
some beatniks at tending a jazz
session in the hotel , wore robbed
of HIP chance for n farewell riem-
onstrnl ion.
ST. CLOUD . Minn ( A P )  - A
bartender who had repor ted bo
was hold up early . Tuesday ' and
robbed of $3'.!"> .?(l in receipts was
jailed here Friday and ' charged
wilh larceny.
Police said Allan Sand" , a bar-
tender al Ihe Fiig ies Club here ,
admitted thai  a holdup lie had re-
ported flirl not occur , lie was . ar-
oused of taking the amnuni .
SIIIH I O bad report ed tha t  as he
was checking acronnls in Ih e bur
[ t w o  men, warning Inm mil lo turn







BOSTON ¦: iff) — Cardinal Rich- 1
ard dishing, 67-year-old Roman i
Catholic nrchbishop of ; Boston , i
say he is willing to go to Cuba j
to intercede for 23 Americans still
held there if he is invited hy Fidel
Castro.
He told newsmen here he pre-
sumes . Caslro : will  learn of .his
interest in the, American prison-
ers, and he added that  lie would '
not he sitate to contact  Castro on
the mat ter .  -
The prelate also laid he is will-
ing to do all he can in llie case
of Richard Fecleau, Hi , of Lynn .
Mass , whn is under a 20-year
senlence in [(ed China. , F-ectcaw
was captured during Hie Korean
War and imprisoned in Peking.
Thursday, Cardin al dishing
identified himself as the "mystery
person " who had raised a mill ion
dollars lo help liberate Hie Cuban
invasio n prisoners ,
He laid reicua of the priioneri
was wor thwhi l e  even if it cost a
mill ion dollars per man because
"the pay ment saved thorn from
a slow deal h "
Tbe cardinal  said lie hnrl $?no . -
(1(1(1 on hand when Ally ( Jen.
Hoberi Ken nod v called iuin for
help.
He added t hai Hie, addit ional
Slion .ooi) was raised through small
contr ibut ions and from wealthy
persons in L a t i n  America whom
be ciiiilaeloi l
PARTY ON K'lv- - W i n t e r  doesn 't moon cnrl
(n plonsaul f t i i ie .s  on river. Sunday Magnzinr
WOULD - SPOTUtillT Army ln | iplos I MO
¦ (loinnci' i i l ic governments  in South America .  Pnge
'I -
LOYAL FAMILY- -Jack Frost XIII  has his
own suiK in ft promoters. Pa no 1 Women 's Sec-
tion.
WHAT 'S NKW IN WASHINGTON- -Now con-
gressmen pre t ty  pood U.S. cross-section. Page fi.
15RKAK FOR SPORTSMKN - I 'onsiTvationi. st.
bucks "user l ;ix " on Jin nt f i 's .  H;ick p:i£o ^'ollow
Spoils Pu l lnu t ,
W'K CO CALLING- - Minnoiska and Weaver
arc on ( iroal River Road P.IROS \'l and 13.
W I N O N A  NKWSMAKKll - A man ta lks  about
the f u t m e  o( boys. Page d Women 's Sect ion.
'¦ /)  
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VBIG BRUSHrOFF . .  . Motorists throughout '
Iovya had the task Saturday, of cleaning off ears
which bad been left outside over night , I>es
Atoines had five inches of snow , and some other
areas had more than that. But for most of the
' motorists ' their problem was nothing compared
to ehafof  George Starks of ties Rloines , whose
job it became to clear the snow from 70 cars
in a used car lot. He 's shown working at the
c, .job. (AP Photofax ),
PDRTSMOrTll , N. 11 ' A P «  -,-
The iiiillon 's Willi and ITlh nu-
clear-powered Polaris submarines
were launched Saturday.
No . 17—the John Adams - slid
down the  ways ul the Portsmouth
N IIVJI I Shipyard ullor Mrs , .lames
C , Miiiuiy of New York broke the
l iad i l iona l  bott le of champagne
on t lie .submarine's stern , She is
Hie j iroaf-grcat-gi 'o.il - grandaugh-
ler of John (Juincy Adams ,
Ki i r l i e r  in Ihe day,  Ihe Willi Po-
laris submarine r>'i i lhan Hale was
I laiiiicl ) e< l al Ihe Kleclrie Hunt 1) 1-! \ i sj nn  of General Dynnmics Corn.
! al Oroton. conn.
I Sponsor for Ihe Hide was Mrs.
Ic ieorge W. Andei son Jr., wile of
! Ihe C.S. chief of naval operations.
In namin g Ihe vessel the N a v y
, honor ed Iho l!l year-old Cnnnecli-
cut M'hnolmasler who was hanged




WINONA AND VICINITY -
Partly clearing today, high of S to
12 below. Continued cold Monda y .
LOCAL WEATHER
Off icial obscrvnlions for the "24 '
hours ending nt fl p.m. Saturday :
Maximum , Ifi; minimum , ,1; <i
p .m., .1; precipitat ion , 7 Inches
(now; i .:i" i ;  sun sets limi fjhi  al
4ia2:  sun rises l iunorrow al 7.Stl .
AIRPORT WEATHER
(N. Central OfeitrvMlont)
Max. temp. 1!> nt 7 a.m., mm.
4 al 6 p.m., scattered layer of
clouds nl 2 ,r>00 feet , visibility »
miles wi th  lipid snow showers ,
wind 1.1 M .P II from northwest
wilh  gusts up lo an , humidi ty  7!i




Gdv^rrinients in S. America
By FRANK N. MANITZAS
BUEKOS AIRES <AP > - The
military toppled two/ democratic
governments ,in Latin America in
1962 . and shook several others. '
With quiet efficiency, the armed
forces put President Arturo . Fron-
dizi of Argentina under ;arrest in
the' early hours of . March 29 and
flew h i m :  to an! island . prison
where he - remains today. . .
Tanks and armed: troops forced
open the doors ot the .white
marble presidential palace in
Lima on July 18' and took Presi-
dent . ..Manuel . Pradn of ' - -Peru pri-
soner: He¦ ' . was- released 10 days
later . .with a military government
in full command of the Andrean
country '¦- .;- ' - ."
In both cases , the mili ta ry-conv
plained . about . national elections.
And .in both cases, . the citizenry. of
the second; ;and fourth largest
countries in Latin America ac-
cepted the military might with-
out open ; opposition.
In Ecuador, the Dominican Re-
public , Brazi] land Venezuela , the
military threatened - to take over
their governments until the chief
executives or national congresses
capitulated to their demands.
Two ' -prime-;- ' .factors disturbing
the stability of the governments
are old. - They are: .
V. Social and economic reforms.
2. the open threat of commun-
ism, . AA. .
But. tbe : governments ', -are - . .wider
new pressures , too.
More than ever , the 206 million
people in the fastest growing con-
tinent in- population—at an annual
average of 2.6 per cent—are hear-
ing proposals for developments
and progress ; : C
A catalyst u the "Alliance for
Progress." It has 'brought ; prob-
lems to the surface.... The solu-
tions, however , are not as easy.
Currency devaluations in Argen-
tina . Brazil , Chile , Colombia, and
other nations , a: rapid increase in
the cost of living and the flight
of capital have shaken confidence
within and . without: the continent , j
¦Anot her fear was accentuated !
throug h the Fidel. Castro ' regime ]
in Cuba , where international com-:
mtinj sm has . its .strongest ally, in '
the Western Hemisphere. The So- ¦]
viet. . ' Union 's rapid ' ; armament >
buildup of the Caribbean island as
an : offensive base shocked the oth-
er, nations. ;. - '
They revised '-law 's against Coin:.,
munists. Many, measures inc l ude -
catch-all . terms . t h a t ' ; . worry , the ; ,
loyal opposition - ; political , parties ,;
Hence, leftist reform cproposah
became-- . - more suspect. 1 -Political . ,
arrests grew. . .And the military,
"placed. , itself f irml y in the . bench :
to. judge what is best for . a country
and how to keep it on the demo-
cratic road/
To keep , some . 700.000 men in
arms; - Latin : America—excluding
Cuba—spends more than $1 ;4 bil-
lion annually.. This compares to
the . 52-billion-dollar goal set for
the Alliance for Progress develop-
ment program. . ' .. '.- .¦.•
Here 's a quick review of some
of the governments today: . . |
ARGENTINA-Eight of the last
12 presidents in the CaSa Rosada
—Pink Housef^-have been military i
officers. Dr. Frondizi was elected
and took office May 1, 1958, fol-
lowing a three-year-: military pro-
visional government and the .10-:'
year dictatorship of Juan D. Pe- '
rpn. Under military pressure re- j
peatedly during his four years in j
office, Frondizi was ousted by the '
military. They feared the return |
of Peronism through electora l vie- !
tories gained by ,his forces. Elec- ¦
tion s are promised for early 1963. i
'-. BOLIVIA—Prwident Victor Paz
Estenssoro ends his second term
in 1964. Expected to replace him"j
as Vice: President Juan . Lechin. '
Although both led the 1952 revolu-
tion that crushed : Bolivia 's army
and oligarchy, the two are ene-
mies. Paz : Estenssoro^ . ' maintains;
order by a small police force, us-
ing the "people 's militia " when
violence shows Signs: of threaten-
ing his rule; • ¦-';
BRAZIL—The jargtt t country in
Latin America has ,yet to recover
from developments, stirred; by the
surprise resignation of President
.Janio Quadros in August; 1,961. At
that time , tbe military- forced ,a ,
parliamentary-type government on
Quadrps ';  successor , ,loao 'G'oula'rt ,- .
to strip him of power. This past '
year , the military demanded and !
received congressional approval to -j
allow people to say in January
1963 whether they want a return ;
to the orig inal strong-president
form of government. National con-
gressional elections in October: im
itially showed an over-all victory
for the moderates. .
CHILE—With participation of the
40-year-old legal Communist party
Chile faces crucial presidential
elections in 1963. A Popular Ac-
tion Front—FRAP--doininated by
the Communists , controls one-
third; of Congress :and is a strong,
contender in the elections- which ,
will name a successor to indepen-
dent President Jorge Alessandri.
Reports are;classified a.s; "prema-
ture" that a military takeover
would occur • if a : Communistv
backed candidate should .win. the
military left politics . in Chile in
1931; when . General Carlos Ibanez
was the dictator-president. :."¦;,
COLOMBIA—For it» nearly 15
million people , Colombia main-
tained : its constitutional'; ' govern-
ment ' this' year as Guiilermo Leon
Valencia was elected president.
He was the candidate of the party
coalition formed at the end of the
bioody 10-year political violence
which killed an estimated 200,000
to 300,000 persons. The part-polit- ;
leal , -part-savagery ' , killings , have
not been eliminated, however , and
it is" the military 's job ; to . try to
keep the toll down. The military
last ruled Colombia in 1957.
CUBA—Fidel Castro undoubted
ly sits atop the largest armed
force in Latin America. No elec-
tions have taken place in his four
years in power after he overthrew
dictator Fulgencio Batista. Castro
has not allowed political opposi-
tion and bis enemies have been
executed and imprisoned.
DOMINICAN REPUBL IC — Dic-
tator Rafael Trujillo built an ef-
fective militar y force , but it did
not prevent his assassination on
May 30. 196 1 , .Since then , the is-
land has seen day after day of
unrest . A seven-man provincial
council headed by Rafael Boimel-
ly held Ihe ti ' rsl post-Tni .j illn elec-
tions De:'. 20. They Were won by
moderate leftists led by Juan
Bosch.
ECUADOR—Carlos Julio Arose-
mena move<l , up Irom Ih e vice
presidency to the chief executive
post when .lose Mnria Velasco
Ibarra fled Irom mil i tar y pres-
sure to exile in Ar gentina in Nov-
ember liiiil.  Wi th  20 presidents in
30 years , Ecuador does not re-
member, political stability and the
armed forces are active in the
presidential chambers . President
Aroseiiie.ua buckles frequently to
the mi l i ta r y 's strength , without
which he cannot keen power .
MEXICO—With little army but
a large police force , Mexico keeps
stability with the . Institutional liev-
olulionury parly ( IMtH dominat-
ing elections. Its nomination is
normally the last word. Commu-
nis! action is slapped down quick-
ly, keeping most disturbance s un-
der control
PANAMA — President Roberto
F. Chiui i was elected last yeur ,
lie divides his time f ight ing whnl
he calls  Coiiiniuiiisl invasion
Ihrents  from Cuba and for more
than '" ( iliilar sovereignty " by Pan-
ama in the  U .S. Canal '/.one area.
PERU—A military junta beaded
hy Cen, Kieanlo Perez (iodoy
look over alter It th rew mil Presi-
dent Manuel  Pradn and (be bal-
lots for his successor, The mill
liiry claimed the Hcrtions were
(raudu ' ent. New ba llotin g I WIN
heeii promised m-xi  July. I n -
formed sources say Perez finely
plans In resign from Ihe army
and he a candidale for president.
VENEZUELA-Next  year , Vene-
zuela is scheduled lo elect a sue
res.Mir lo I' resld eiil Bi 'ta ixwii l .
Itcporl s are not i i iu ' iunmon lhat a
"rightist  mi l i t a ry  group " may
take uver Hie government prior
lo HIP voting , Mi l i t a ry  lewlrrs
sporadically hare sough! to upset
Belani 'ourl ,  Hut he has weathered
every rebellion , including the
bloody revolt last .lime al Puerto
Cahello where some 1211 deal lis
were reported.
CAMBODIA TAKES O V E R  ANCIE NT
TEMPLE ¦. . . ;  . Prince Norodom Sihanouk , fore-
ground, Cambodia 's chief of state, leads pilgrims
at ancient Khmer Temple of Preah Vibe-ar ,
Cambodia , last weekend . 'Ibis look place-af ler
flag-raising ceremony marking Cambodia 's for-
mal possession of the disputed temple. The bor-
dering country of Thailand lost a fight in the
World Court to retain possession of the ancient
shrine , iAP  Phololax )
Moscow Suffering
From Crowding
By GEORGE SYVERTSEN struct ion in llieir 1%3 budget . This
MOSCOW fAP »—Mosc ow , some- is nboul hah th e  lolal budget. - ( So-
li men called "the beautiful lady " viet authori t ies set Ihe value ol
by its natives , is suffering f r o m l t h e  ruble a t  $1. 11 but there is no
a bad case of urban overcr owd- free exchange oil il l ,
ing. ' ' ¦
The problems include chronic
shortages of housing, olfire space ,
utores and public services , as well
nn a shortage of municipal trans-
portation.
The Soviet regime is making an
effort  lo solve the major prob-
lem—the housing shortage
The city fa t hers have allocated
4,15 million rubles for housing con-
Soviet propaganda ¦ chiefs deny
, vigorously thai the impressive
j housing construc tion rale in Mos-
' cow is a special effort to put up
i a sliowplnce front . However , Ihe
i cily of Aloscow , with probably'fi 1 ?
mill ion residents , represents less
l l h n n  3 per cent of Soviet popula-
t ion. Tbe capital is R e t t i ng  about
i> per cent of tolal  national appro-
pria t ions lu r  housing const tucl in .
Moscow officials say 400,000
Muscovites not new l i v i n g  quar-
ters )asl ycur. Bui Moscow has
"grown al ;i rale ot 401) .Win a year
lur Ihe past three vein > It would
appear o l l i c i a l s  are managing
j ust lo keep roots over ihe bends
ul t l ie po |>i i l i i lu in  w u  In i nl M i l i ' t n u
dail y improving the lol of Ihe v ast
ma iiiiKy
The ( i l l ic ia l ly  prcMTilied san i ta ry
l iv ing space liirm here Is !i square
llieler. s !•!• M|liar< ' Ir i-I  -per per-
'.oil Tin s is .ihiii i l  ihe M/i ' nf many
American biilhrooms
Must I t i i ss ians  < li in ' I h ave  that
It is I 'M ini a led tha t  the  Moscow
average is l> 'l square inelei .s
In pract ice this  means Dia l
three , lou r , Minicl l ines a hal l  do/
en peop le arc crowded into  one
I un t i l  Young people I r cqucu i lv .
raimol m.in v for lin k til ,i place
lo li vi* .
HlviuVcd couples • il I I - II share
i i io i i iH w i t h  then '  new spouse s
Most Soviet famil ies  have  a crowd
nl in lin< s l iv ing  w i t h  them A
f i i i m l y  r a r e l y  has a p r i va te  h ath
and k i t c h e n  Soi i ie t ini i " . a single
large rii i ini  is d ividei l  a iming le
Hauls  uhu l i v e  in cubicles d iv ided
by cur ta ins .
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LONDON 'Al ' i -Bri tons shiver-
ing throu gh llieir worst winter  in
memory faced a dim weekend as
wildcat strikes reduced electric
power iliroughmil Ihe cnuniry.
Unof f ic ia l  s t r ikers  in th e conn-
li -y 's power generating stations
are slowing down on The joh . By
following every rule in the hook ,
they have slowed operations and
reduced the amount of power pro-
duced. To share it evenly, Ihe  au-
thor i t ies  reduced Ihe voltage ol
supplies.
Thl« brought dimmer electric
l i ghts , less bent irom elect ric ra-
diators and odd el feci s on many
of Ihe nat ion 's television screens.
Some viewers reported they were
gel l ing m i n i a t u r e  pictures only
two or three inches square . Oth-
ers found thei r piriure.s all widlh
nnd very I it I It * h eight . Ma ny  re-
qui ted getlnu: no pictures al all.
Vol tage euis  in London and Ihe
sin ' rounding areas kepi I 'loctru
railroad Mgnuls mi red color and
alli 'clcd swilel ies  | also made
conking on electr ic  ranges n slow
iuh
The go ilow i t i iko , itirrcd up
li ' . I' ehel i in i i in  n l l ie i a l s  in the
plants , has spread lo III) power
gener al ing si nl ions
The Ceuii ii | Klei ' lr icily ticiX 'C-
a t i ng  l lu.ni l  warned thai  ll loo
nine! ) demand is pm on llw avai l -
able si ippli i " , nl e lec l r ie i ly ,  then
puwei  I I I I I V  h a v e  In  lie c i It n i l
completely lur a while
I nio n eli iets h a v e  put oil unt il
a l t e r  Weili i e.silay aclion on a mir
I inn call ing for  ol l ic ia l  hacking
Utr Ihe giissl mv strike It also de
lerred cimsidi ' i i i l i iui  of Ihe ques-
t ion  of sending to a r b i t r a t i o n  l lieir
i hum for a pay increase ol 4
peine-  .'I 1 ¦ cents- an luuir  The
employers have ollered il' ii pence




By WILL GRIMSLEY j
SYDNEY , Australia TAP'-Aus- i
tralians still guzzle bee^ as ¦ ¦ . If j
afraid the taps will run dry, fol-
low the horses with a passion and j
live on the beaches like . a; sect -j
of sun-worshipers. But they 're!
growing fidget y about their des-:'
tiny.
"I am sick of hearing about
what great sportsmen we ' Austral- ,
ians are," : said . a well-grborned !
matron , "I'm fed up with winning ;
the Davis Cup, beating the British
in cricket and setting world rec-c
ords in .swimming;..' :
''When are : we going t o e  do
soitiethihg really constructive --;
: like putting a man in; orbit or
sending a gadget to the moon?
¦WHy- ' can 't we make; great ad-
vances in science, art and litera-
ture like the Russians and . Amer-
icans?" C ' ' ' - . . -' '/
Someone else interjected:
"Remember, we're just a young
cotintry, less than 200 years old. ;
' We've made remarkable progress
in that time. We're a ' hation of
.only 10 million people. What more
can one expect?" ;
; "¦ An Australian business esecu-
j tive tinkled the ice in his si'ebtch
arid soda -and said .:. .' ' . .
"Yes , and when another war
breaks out we 'll. -expect , the .-Yanks
to ' come down and bail us out
again. Let's face it. We're more
i closely aligned with America than
with . Britain. I wonder when we
will be annexed as the 51st
! stale. '-'' c-
I .'¦;¦; -. .-
'¦ • '. "Heaven h«'p us," earns a
$harp dissenting . voice. "\Vho
needs or want? :all that drive?
1 1, think fre 're ' : much , happier as .
\ve are--or rather , were; I'll ad-
mit, - our way of . life is being
changed by American inlluences
i and, .frankly, T. . resent it.".
|; Thus, the viril e, sports-loving
| people on the remote : island con-
tinent debate their possible role
in the jet age.
They seem to get a big thrill
¦When they feel President Kennedy
( has adopted ;a hard nose policy,
[ as, in the recent Cuban crisis.
| They ; get uneasy when Premier
I Khrushchev talks about: his . fock-
jels . There's hot the slightest ques-
j tion how they would line up T if
the cold War . became a hot: one.
, Although Australians hang pic-
tures of Queen Elizabeth II in
almost ' every foyer , toast their
: monarch at formal dinners and
give; her fierce loyalty , they can-
not escape the American influ-
ence. The movies are from Holly-
wood, the television : pro grams
from Nevv York and most of the
night club acts fresh from the
floodlights of.. ' American bistros.
Australia 's dominance, in sports
may be traced to its casual plan
of living, The continent is as big
as the United States with : a popu-
lation no larger than metropoli-
tan New York 's. Virtually all are
i active swimmers and surfers!^
: "Only two: things are retarding
our progress—lack of water, and
lack of people, c '.'one kncwledge-
i able Australian said. "If we: can
get the first for our arid interior
bushland , then maybe the second





By HENRY S. BRADSHER
NKW m'A.lll , India <AP>-
"Take my savings and buy bul-
lets to shoot down Ihe Chinese ,"
said Ihe young widow, of an In-
dian soldier killed in the invasion
of India.
The savings that  Mrs . Ladwali
Devi contrihuled to the Nation al
Defense Fund totale d about 50
rupees , op $10\
A schoolboy, too poor lo con-
tribute , skipped classes one day
I lo break stones , and Rave hisi one rupe—21 cents — ea rnings to
the Defense Fund.
' These individual  contributions
! are reported by Indian govern-
ment publicity officers , but there
| is other evidence the masses of
| India have been nrousccl enough
|by Ihe Med Chinese attack to
niake sacrifices for thei r - country .
Several foreigners who have lived
,' wilh Indian people in different
parts of the country add their own
stories of conlrihulions hy rick-
I sbaw pullers and coconut galh
erers.
The oovsrnment i< xeking to
I keep people aroused and wi l l ing
! lo continue working for defense
during Ihe truce on the Himalay-
an border.
j If Ihe common man is aroused ,
I Ihe government is none loo happywith  the response of some rich
! Indians who have made only tok-
j en ciinlrif >ntions. Most noted is Ihe
I Nizam of Hyderabad , who has a
I repuUtlioh of being bot h fnulously
I wealthy mid a miser , He said he
I was loo poor , wbnt wi th  all his
IMUisioiiersi and hanger s on , lo ' con-
t r ibu te  as much as Hie govern-
ment expcclc il of him.
( ¦onlribi ilions to Ihe Defense
fund HUM1 amount In nearly Hill)
' million rupees—$(13 million—-plus
, mure than a ton of (41)1(1 worth
i t l . i : 1. million , (laid worth nearly
j $-1 billion nl world prices , and
j double I l int  al Iriilinn prices , is
Csllmuled to be in pr ivate  Indian
hands. The government is disup-





DAKAR , Senegal (API—Modern
civilization pours into West Africa
through , this port city . of striking
contrasts',.'' ' ;¦ '¦' .' ¦•. ' ¦ .
Black Senegalese women nurse
their babies next to Paris-style
shops. Towering buildings housing
airline offices --sprout in the heart
of T>akar: next to the sprawling
Moslem district , smelling / '-of
squalor and; spices.
Some 10.000 planes land ¦ or take
off yearly, at Dakar 's Yoff Airport ,
a link between Europe and Latin
America and - the main alrjjne
transit point In this part of the
world. :' , ' ¦:¦'. ¦ -
Four thousand ships dock In
Dakar 's harbor , taking and dis-
charging, more than 50,000 passen-
gers and three million tons of car-
go a year.
In White-walled government
buildings , ¦ officials of newly inde-
pendent Senegal work side by '
side with French experts:
Dakar is the Paris of Africa,
where shops sell perfumes or
mink stoles—at twice the Paris
price: . ' . ' ¦¦.
'. U.S. Embassy officials complain
[hey . have t o .  pay. - from $400 a
month upward for a modest three-
room apartment. ' . '.'I am lucky if
a month goes by and T don't have
to dip into my savings." an Amer-
ican said:
Of the '400 ,000 persons who live
in c Dakar 30.000 are Europeans.
mostly French who constitute Sen -
egal's economic backbone.: A total : ;
«f 45,000 Frenchmen live in Sene-
sal:'..-
Independence . from France has
not changed drastically the coun-
try 's relationshi p with its former
master.; President Leopold Sedar
Senghor describes France as "our
old and trusted friend ,"
; Some 5.000 French troops, - in-
cluding a crack paratropp regi-
ment , are .' stationed here. French
officers train the newly formed :
Senegalese army . ;, . "
Under Senghor's leadership,
Senegal is playing a leading role :
in ef for ts ' to  forge- African unity.
Although' '.its ' natural' resources are
not so important as those of Ga-
bon or Guinea , the country has
more trained officials , and crafts-
men with a higher literacy rate.
Senegal's per capita income is
$183 o year—twice Tunisia 's. The
population is slightly over three .




"he US.  Invasion
By CHARLES LYNCH
. . .Chief ' . of 
¦ . /c. ' -'
The SoutfxArr News; Services
of Canada'
/ OTTAWA :. (Api-The;-: Canadian
who' is asked to write about Cana-
da-U.S. ..relations for/ an American
audience feels something like a
North American Indian , asked to
dash off an objective account of
the opening of the West while he 's
taking to . the -hills' . ' ¦ ¦,- .' • ' ¦;•' -•;
The ..subject .,piatter-. :keeps mov-
ing, it ' s : hard . ' to get . anything
down on. paper that isn 't outdated
by, nighlf all , and meamvhile >;ou
have to decide whether to fight
back , keep ', runni ng ,, or relax: and
¦enjoy- - --'
Not that  Canada is being pilV
laged by the United States: . Per-
haps even - exploited is too strong
a word. After all , proximity lo
the United States has given ca:
nada the third-highest standard of
living in , the world ;
Canada has been likened to a
dish of peanuts; that the United
States is slowly and compulsively
devouring. /without really meaning
to. Or;, the. oysters.7 That disap-
peared so mysteriously while tak-
ing a comradely; walk with the
walrus/and the carpenter , " '
Perhaps .the oysters provide a
better '- 'parallel ,' for they ", .sensed
what was happening to them and
gave occasional squeaks of pro-
test and dismay, resembling tne
noises ; that come occasionally
from Ottawa and are received
with puzzlement and sometimes
anger ' in Washington. .
So it is when Canada seems m
no hurry to help defend the north-
ern approaches of the United
States against possible Soviet at-
tack; when she imposes: tariff
surcharges on the flood of imports
from the United States : when she
rebuffs President Kennedy 's invi-
tation to join the Organization : of
American States, and clings to
her Commonwealth ties: when she
seems , to treat U.S. investors as
carpetbaggers , and seeks free ac-
cess to the U.S. rharket for her
oil , : timber arid other exports.
All these things are actions of
the Canadian government de-
signed to defend Canada 's sover-
eignty. Not all Canadians support
such an attitude , and it is on this
ground that perhaps the greatest
of Canadian political ' battles is . be-.
ing waged .
. . There is no such thing as a
Canadian view because Canadians
haven 't yet identified themselves ,
: and as a re sult they are liie
: • world's greatest soul-searchers,1 There are West Coast Canadians ,
j and Prairie ..Canadians , and O.i-
l la r io  Canadians , anil New Cana-
dians , and French Canadians , and
1 Atlantic Canadians—hut they don 't
| agree on anything and all regard! one another with distrust , except
j in l ime -  of war.
i For his pari , the English-speak-
ing Canadian likes Americans bet-
ter than he likes French Canadi-
ans , whom ¦: he outnumbers three.
to one.;- :
But everybody in Canada agrees
that having, two races: and' - .two
cultures makes .. Canadians c better
than Americans, and they pity
Americans ' because they . aren 't
Canadians..
Whatc's. more, they ego to elabor-
ate lengths to avoid /becoming
Americans , Which . is.: harder fox
English-speaking Canadians than
for French Canadians ,
While traveling abroad , English-
speaking Canadians are forever
denying that they are Americans
on the theory that this ensures
Ihem a warmer reception in ; for-
eign climes. .¦" •
har from being young.and virile
in outl ook , Canadians tend to be
wise and conservative in their
Ways—as. one o! bin- / sages has
put it/ "Canadians are born old."
They used to be born despisin g
Americans , but soft spots are de-
veloping now, ;
This makes Canadians fair
game for big operators from the
south: Small-time/ stock swindlers
in Toronto have made many a
killing off the guillible America])
investor , mostly by telephone , but
these, takings ; are nothing to the
way. the U.S.; tycoons have moved
ill on Canada in recent years.
. \.As a result, statistics of Ameri-
can ownership would seem to in-
dicate that the . United States con-
quest of. Canada ' is virtually com-
plete , even thong* neither side
Wanted it to happen .
The . tools' of conquest e wer*
friendship" and, mutual trust , plus
a long list of common interests,
plus geography. The longest un-
defended border in the world , far
from ; being a wall , has turned
out to be a sponge, sopping up
Canada 's identity as an inde-
pendent nation.
,\iain contributing factors have
been the Canadian appetite for
the ; fast buck—part of Canada 's
biggest mixed . blessing, ' her Scot-
tish heritage—plus the American
eye for the long-range profit.
In the last 15 years, these haTe
combined to give U.S. private in-
terests control of Canada 's oil
and mineral resources, and most
of her industry. In every field ,
Canadians have been eager to
sell ,; and many have gone to thei r
rewards in Florida, parts of
which contain more refugee Ca-
nadians than Saskatoon , Moose
Jaw or Medicine Hat.
[ There is nothing new about
[ Canada 's struggle to retain fir:r
I own identity in the shadow of the
friendly American giant. What is
/new, though , is the degree nf
| American penetration , which lias
! taken place coincident with the
postwar emergence of the United
I States as the leader of tbe West-





¦ ADDIS ABABA , Ethiopia fAPI
—The first , faint stirrings of mod-
ern democracy ¦. are coming to
Ethiopia and are heartening this
ancient country 's well-wishers.
Here in the strange highlands
of the African horn; it is no longer
quite true to call his- imperial
majesty Haile Selassie I one of
the last of the absolute monarchs.
The constitutional government
he created in name 32 years ago
is emerging at last as an infant
fact.
Groping and uncertain as it still
is , it could if it grows save Ethi-
op ia from a long-predicted explo-
sion.
^ ftecenlly the Ethiopian lowerhouse of 251 members debated for
two days a change in the penal
code. The government , meaning
presumably the emperor , wanted
an amendmen t that would permil
public flogging of rumormongers
Parliament voted it down.
Next day this surprising bod)
rejected a tax on building materi
als also hndly wanted by the gov
ernment.
IT'S THAT TIME IN WINONA AGAIN!
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& M̂BHB1 Big Parade Saturday
• DRUM & BUGLE CORPS COMPETITION
• BARRERSHOP QUARTETS • FOLK SINGING • SQUARE DANCING
• QUEEN CORONATION • CHILDREN'S EVENTS • VISITING ROYALTY
Winter Carnival Button Is Your Admission to Events




Sunday News Staff Writer
"This is not like planning a Sun-
day School : picnic ; This is surviv-
val." ' ¦
'¦' " ¦ • ¦ ' ¦;- J : ' .-
That 's what . Kieffer Voiix , Roch-
ester , commander , civil defense
Mobile Support Area 1 1. told the
Winona Gounty Board of Commis-
sioners Friday in urging a fiil|-
time appointment of the county 's
part-time civil defense director.
Ray Johns. Lewiston. .
THE COMMISSIONERS t o o l<
the .full-time proposal under ad-
visement. If Johns gets a full-time
job the county CD program could
qualify for federal aid. He now
' gets Sl':'50 an hour plus 7h cents
j mileage and expenses.
, "'This is nothing , you -should
I fnake an appointment for- jiist to
; get it out of your hair ," Voux said
i, of the county CD , post, . "pbn 'l
' ju st appoint him <Johns i and for-
j get it - " '
A stocky middle-aged: roan with
' glasses who frequently .referred
j to himself as "an old man ,'' .Voux.
I stood before the commissioners'
i table , jerked his thumb at the
j seated Johns and said:
"When you appointed this man ,
' you put into his hands the surviv-
al of every person in Winona
County, " .- ¦
Johns . . - was ' appointed part-time
CD director Feb . 5, 1962.
THE COMMISSIONERS listened
in awesome silence as Voux brisk-
ly ticked; off : the horrors of nu-
clear war.
"Radioactive fallout is probably
the most horrendous thing; ever
inflicted on a long-suffering pub-
lic. You can 't see it , you can 't
smell it , you can 't; taste it and
you can 't feel it. It doesn 't kilt you
like a bullet. Its effect is cumula-
tive. It's a sloiy death;
"We 're not certain just how big
a dose of radioactivity is fatal but
ion  the high side we can say that
I ' if . you absorb 400 roentgens ., an
j hour that 's fatal. Radioactivity is
measured in roentgens per hour,"
' tfche unit is named for Wilhelm
; Konrad Roentgen , German physi-
I cist. ) ¦
¦
.' ¦ -
: "The bad thing , about radiacfi v-
ity is that you can 't shake it off.
You absorb some in one area . in a
disaster zone and then go into
another area and absorb; some
more and the combined total is
enough to kill you. . .';' / - '
VOUX DISPLAYED maps of the
Twin Cities area showing the ef-
fect and range of a nuclear blast.
One map was in pretty, pastels of
red , pink , yellow and green. He
said a 20 megaton boiiib .would
leave a crater 1̂ 0 feet deep and
about V-h miles in diameter^
C "Everyone within five miles
of that strike would lie dead.
No building would be standing
in that area. Even pecole in
the .bomb shelters would be
dead. Twenty miles out from
the strike there would be fires, :
injured , building damage—sec.
C ondary effects. And then there
would be the fire storm that
creates beat that' s incchceiv-¦ ¦¦/ab.ie."- 
¦
; .- . .
The CD official cautioned the
commissioners against,' being Com-
placent about - an attack' . in the
Twin Cities some; 110 miles away.
"Fall-out can travel 600 .miles
downwind." he said. c
Kieffer ran through his report
machine gun fashion — a fusillade
of; evidence for; a stron g CD pro-
gram. He prefaced his report this
way; - - - . - .' '
¦ '
"I' m six vears late, 1 should
liave been down here a .long lime
ago: ':;' .; .-/ ' . .
VOUX; WHOSE district covers
13 Southeastern Minnesota coun-
ties , said evacuation of the Twin
Cities ,; a l ike ly target. ,/would  be .
Ihe only way to. survive immin-
ent, attack, lie said such an evac-
uation , alread y. ' planned , in - detail,
would start when Word was re-
ceived from a center at Colorado
Springs,/ Cob;. '- :'/ .- - . ' ;.. . ' .' ,' . .
¦ 
;.'
¦ Trunk .Highway .fit would be. one
of W) ev acuation rout es from the
Twin Cities. The Til fil route would
go through Goodhue. Wabasha ,
Winon a and Houston counties and
would ' end at La Crescent. Each
county would need 1 ,000-1.500 aux-
iliary police for t ra f f i c  control and
other duties to assure the ,evacua-
tion -went - .smoothly. This police
:orps would be organized by sher-
iffs . / ', . -/ - ..
: - . :> ;
: ''Th e traffic would all go one
way," Voux .said. /'There's no
counter -traffic. We ' re not guess.
ing and by-goshing on this. - . It 's all
been engineered ,; There will : .be;
no bottlenecks. "'¦' "
. He. emphasized lhat 1 > 2 million
Tvv .in .C'dics area residents could he
¦evacuated' '.'- .successfully.- if every-
one cooperated.
VOUX U N R O L L E D  an oilcloth
scroll listing 23 CD. services; The
scroll was about as ta l l , .as he is.
He cited the need for uninterrupt-
ed communication and rationing of
food , gasoline and other necessi -
ties ¦ in the , . event of attack:"
¦ ¦ '-'Every '-. ,public , .official should
learn /how to read . a radiological
meter. It takes 3'i . hours' to learn ,
All, you have to.have, is normal in-
telligence aiid be able to count to
10(j. "
His finger ' stopped at the head-
ing Religious Affairs on the scroll..
. "I'm not . a - religious man¦ myself , but I' ve watched men
of God— ministers, priests,
rabbis. These men have a cer-
tain power and a certain sooth- :
ing effect . They can do mere
for a distraught population
than all the billy clubs in the
" United States."; ;
: - The bone-chilling report Was
given by Voux as he stood hear, a
fireplace above which hung, a s.cr
rene portrait  of George Washing-
ton : who happily. Had no inkling of
the nuclear ; perils his country
would face .
Voux ,; a grandfather , said;
"We 'old-timers don 't count/much
in civil defense plans for surviv-
al. They want Ihe younger ones
to. survive; "' .'.
HE TOLD of four days he spent
in a fallout shelter while taking.a
CD course. ¦ .' .
"We ate crackers ,'' lie said with
distaste.; "If you've never , tasted
that  kind of crackers you should
do so. You can 't - imagine  . -. any-
thing . ¦worse than being cooped up
with a lot of other people—and it
might be 14 days in the everit of ah
attack. If you had the same reac-
tion 1 did to that shelter , you 'll
go home, and build your own shelt-
SNOW JOKE.i  . . They may be laughing, but Lisa , 4' 2 , and
' Christopher, 2>,2; children of Gene Steffes , think Dad should pitch
in arid help get the snow off the walk. Like/ other Winonans!
the Steffes family/ 266 W. 4th St., found plenty of shoveling to do
Saturday following:, the '' './winter 's , first . heavy snowstorm... 1 Sun--
day News photo) ' -..
Cold Wove on
Hee ls of Snow
Residents ;of the area made a
dive Saturday for the dresser
drawer with the woolies , switched
television channels in search of
a warm-looking golf match , or
tried other means of keeping
warm.
Cause; of this activity 'was ; the
unmistakable arrival , of a much-
heralded ' cold wave some . 24 hours
behind schedule. Predicted for
Friday, the below-zero ; tempera-
tures, rode in ,on 15 to; 30-rriile'
winds Saturday afternoon ,
IT WAS THE weatherman's
typical; one-two punch , all top
familiar to area dwellers, of snow-
storm followed . by clearing . and
cold conditions.; .
On ' the heels of a seven-inch
snowfall . beginning'.'' ' -- .¦Friday.'- and
ending Saturday morning, north-
west winds took local tempera-
tures down from a noon reading
of 10 degrees .to three degrees at
,6 :p:m. Forecast lows today are
for -5 to -18 in this Wisconsin-
Minnesota locale. Highs will range
from -12 to zero.
More of Hie same is the out-
look for Monday, says the Weather
Bureau.
IT WAS /THE season 's bi ggest
snowfall thus far and travel was
generally diff icul t  throughout Wis-
consin and Minnesota. Highway
departments of the two states re-
ported roads snow-packed and
moderatel y slippery Saturday.
Sanding crews were active.
Lowest tempera!tire in Minne-
sota Saturday was -IB at Inter-
national Falls . Bemiclji had -lfi ,
Duluth and St. Cloud -H. At Roch-
ester the low was 8 above and
the La Crosse low for tbe 21 hours
was 14. AVinona 's Friday high
came during the snowstorm when
the mercury hit lfi. The Friday
night low, was 10.
Four deaths in Wisconsin were
at t r ibuted lo the first big: st orm
nf the winter ,
TWO AUTOS collided on icy-
snow-swept Highway 57 near Snuk-
vi l le , ki l l ing William l i the , (16,
Milwaukee , and his sister-in-law ,
Mrs. Alma Schmidt , fi4, rural
Random Lake.
Ernest Fischer , ,ri? , Sheboygan ,
was found dead of exposure Sat-
urday morning in Ihe . driveway
ol bis home , his body rinrl ial ly-
covered with snow.
A -Milwaukee man. Harry  Ki d-
maun,  f>5 , collapsed and died Sat-
urday of a heart a t tack while
Sniveling snovy al his home,
Arcadia Delays
Tax Deadline
ARCADIA , Wis. 'Special'-Ar-
cadia Cily Council has extended
installment payment of real estate
taxes to the end of February.;
Persons wishing to pay such
taxes in two installments may do
so without penalty il they pay
the first half by the end of Febru-
ary and the second half to the
county treasurer at White hall  on
or before July 31 , according to
City Clerk Warren Shankey.
The. council Thursday night al-
so granted a Class A wholesale
malt beverage license to a new
applicant , Jerome Kokott. who
will operate from a warehouse.
A PROPOSAL by the state
Highway ' Commission thai High-
ways !)3 and (If) cast and west
throuRh tbe city be improved was
discussed ,
The commission has placed fig-
ures in its proposed 10(i4 budget
for some $200 ,000 improvements
on these highways , which run cur-
rently for approximately ' 1 ,4."
miles through Main Street and a
residenlial section . Of the lolal
amount , the cost to Arcadia is
est imated al $4i> .00n
The ivork would involve a ruin-
plele networ k of storm sewers, not
now in existence , and probable
replacements ol some sanitary
sewer and wate r  mains. The
council plan s In discuss Ihe pro-
posal with  the sewer and water
department belore making (dila-
t ive plans.
Tho project would involve ex-
t ens ive  sidewalk , curb and gntler
work , particularly <> " ¦ Ibc bill sec-
tion on Ihe east end nf the  proj-
ect , where these improvements
don 't exist al the present t ime .
These improvemen ts  elsewhere on
the street would be repaired
where needed , The proj ect prob-
ably also would involv e n now
base on Hie slrcol , in addit i on to
liol-iiils surfacing ,
A SECTION of tho itreot from
Ihe new Trempciilrnii  Kiwi' bridge
near Iho west end of town through
Ihe business distr ict  and to Ihe
high school , covering several
blocks,  was improved wilh bi-
tuminous hoi m i x  about l» years
ago and is in gnud condition , but
this area is lacking In .storm
sew ers,
Pastor Not Fund Raiser
ST. STANISLAUS TOLD:
"(Ind did nol i nt end  thai  Ihe
l ime  and energy of ynui' pastor
sho'uld be consumed wilh fund
ra i s ing  w ork l ike  picnics , church
dinners ,  rard parties , b ingo , ba-
zaars nnd  g immicks  of various
kinds or even guilds , "
Thai ' s flic v iew expressed by
the  III .  Kcv ,  Msgr. N , V. (I ru lkow-
ski , pastor of St,  Stanis laus Cath-
olic Church, in his annual  parish
report d i s t r i b u t e d  to his parish
loners today .
"({mi's plan of Hill ing WII .I
meant  lo free tho 'pns tnr  for work
on the  development of Hie spir-
it tut l  llf<> of his parish. " he re
marks ,
SI. S tanis laus  is t he  f i rs t  Cath-
olic church in Wlnnim lo advo -
cate t i th ing  fur  ils parishioners.
DESPITE the I011 of 74 familloi
in Ihe parish and (10 fewer Masses
offered , 5,007 more church-goer,'
look Holy Communion than  last
year Ihe report revealed.
The parish lost 24 fami l ies  due
lo Ihe chnnge from a na t ionn
parish to n te r r i to r ia l  parish. Al
the  beg inning ul iniw the  purisl
had !,o:i2 fami l ies  wh i l e  th is  yeai
it has 1,0011, Tolul membership 111
Kie beginning ul \\m was a .tiiiu
th is  year a .OWi.
A total of I .SfiS Masses w/r
offered dur ing  1001 eompriref
wi lh  l .SOfl In 1002, Hut only 11(1,
ODO Communions were d l s t r ibu t
ed in lf)01 while 140 , 10.') were dis
IrlhM led du r ing  1002,
"This is very encouraging, '
Miicl Msgr , ( i ru lkowskl .  "It showi
t h e  people are h a v i n g  a closer as
social inn w i lh  ( loci. "
THERE WERE 1M baptism* in
I h e  parish d u r i n g  the  year , six
more t h a n  in l f l l i l ,
There were 'i'£ marriages in Ihe
church , one more limn lust year .
Sevenly- three  parishioners look
( ' ( i in i i iu i i lon for the  first  l ime ,
c ighl  more Hum in I f lf i l .  There
were lit) deaths  In the parish, lit
less t h a n  10( 11.
A to ta l  of 7,'iH parish sluden ls
n t londed  Cathol ic  schools dur ing
lf) l)2 and 1112 a t t ended  public
schools , t he  i'e|) i)i'l shows .
Total d isbursements  for the
year lolaled $ai7, () :ib. Total  of
sound assets is $1 ,040 ,571 , l o t n l




Salaries for 1963 set by the Win-
ona County Board of; Commission-
ers . Friday, effective . Jan , 1, fol-
low /.new salary first
Supervisor of .Assessments '. Dav-
id V. Saiier ,. $6,850; new annual
salary, $6,600' former salary. Coun-
ty ;  Attorney '. S: . A. Sawyer , $9 ,000
and S8,600. Sheriff , George L-. Fori,
$5,500, same; Probation Officer
James F. Heinleh , $5,250 . and $5.-
000. County Engineer Gordon M.
Fay;"$10 ,500 .and $9,500: Mrs: Ter-
esa M, Curbovv , ' treasurer, $7,-
500 . and SG .60O. .'
Monthly salaries follow: :.Clerk
hire supervisor of assessments
(Miss Stella Hertzfeldt I , $210 and
$200. Clerk hire county attorney,
$220 and $200, Clerk hire register
o f -  deeds 'Miss . MabeL Schott ,
deputy register 1, $325 and $265,
Clerk hire nurse : and probation
officer (Mrs.: Jeanette Langbwski) ,
$225. and $190. Clerk hire superin-
tendent ot schools 'Mrs. Ruth Seel-
ing )¦;¦ , '$200 and $185. Courthouse
custodians—Hans Koch . $320 and
$310; Arthur Frye. $310, same.
Jail custodian , Arthur Kauphus-
man , $285, same.
County officials who discussed
salary increases for themselve£
or for their clerical employes with
commissioners included::
Supervisor of:Assessments Sau;
er , .County Nurse Susan Sterner
Register of Deeds Rollie Tust
Prcbation Officer Hern)en , Super
intendent of Schools Jesse B. Jes
lus and County Attorney Sawyer.
US. In diff ere nce H elp ed
Castro> Kiwanis Club Told
U.S. indifference and low edu<
cational ,levels in Cuba helped
the Castro revolution succeed ac-
cording lo Dr . Carroll Hopf
whose 1961 doctoral thesis was a
study of Cuban' affairs and his-
tory.
Dr , Hopf' s analyses were made
in a talk to the Winona Kivvanis
Club al Hotel . Winona Thursday
noon. He is elementary educa-
tion director of the Winona pub-
lic school system.
The present predicament of
Cuba is not an overnight develop-
mcnl , Dr. Hopf said. It happened
because li t t le  at tention was paid
in this country to ' in terna l  poli-
t ics there. No th ought was given
in the U.S . to forecasts of the
trouble an unfr iendl y  Cuba could
create , even though warnings
were sounded repeatedly by in-
formed observers , Dr. li 0 p f
charged.
AS EARLY as 1937 writers were
emphasizing Cuba 's importance to
hemisphere defenses. Communist
influence , was frequently reported
as extensive and in 1947 the Hus-
sian embassy in Cuba was called
Ihe new center for Communist ex-
pansion in Lat in  America. All
these warnings wore nevertheless
ignored , Dr. Hopf said , and Cuba
subsequently was lost to the Com-
munist side ,
From its discovery in 1492 un-
l i t  the Spanish-American War ii;
1898, Cuba was under Spanish
rule. Civil liberties were drastic-
ally , curtailed in keeping with
Spanish colonial pol icy, Dr. 11 cipf
said;
After the Spanish surrender , Cu-
ba was an American possession
unti l  1902. The nation then Was
given its freedom but the U.S.
reserved the right to intervene
when it saw fit and to retain land
for bases and naval coaling sta-
tions , These restrict ions on Cuban
freedom were revoked in 1934 by
the efforts  of Sinner Welles , sec-
retary of state , Dr. Hopf said.
THE ENCLAVE of Guantanamo
naval base remains under U.S.
control , however, he noted.
Cuba will  never try lo tak e
Guantannmo by force . Dr. Hopf
predicted. To do so would give
the U .S. an excellent excuse lo
invade and topple Ihe govern-
ment , he said , and Cubans know
it ,
Cubans are of mixed Spanish
and Negro ancestry, Dr. Hopf
said , while in other Lat in Ameri-
0/111 countries (he populations arc
ol Spanish-In dian descent. In ils
relentless search lor gold — unci
none was ever  round there  —
Spain eradicated Ihe n a t i v e  popu-
la t ion  of (100,000 Indians  hy en-
slaving and working them to death.
Searching for slave labor lo hol-
ster Ihe economy, Spanish rulers
Imported Negroes f rom Afr i ca .  To-
lay Hie population of Cuba off i c ia l -
ly Is . 73 percent, while , 15 percent
mulatto and 12 percent Negro , Dr.
Hopf said,
FOR PURPOSES of easier con-
trol , Spanish imperial policy was
to build but one large cily in a
colony, Dr. ; Hopf said. With an
army garrisoned in such a capi-
t al ,  the country could be hold
firmly in check, according lo
Spanish theory. Havan a today,
with one and a quarter  million
people, contains one s ixth  of Ihe
population of Cuba , Dr. Hopf
tinted .
Castro is merely , the  latest in
a series of corrupt rulers who
have , exploited Cuba since its in-
dependence in 1902, Dr. Hopf said.
Fulgencio Batista,  the dictator de-
posed in 1960 by Castro , bad $-100
mill ion deposited in Swiss hanks
when he fled the counlry.
"I' m sure Cnslro has several
planes ready, loo, They all do ,"
Dr. Hopf commented, , lie scoffed
at Ihe idea tha t  Ihe $2. 9 mil l ion
cash ransom given to Cuba had
gone to the n a t ion 's t reasury .
CUBA'S ECONOMIC problems
have heaped up ' since the  I 1 S,
(piit  buying sugar ,. Dr. Hopf said.
In the wake ol U .S. refusal  In
buy a guaranteed three mil l ion
Ions of sugar a n n u a l l y  nl p remium
prices , Cuba now finds i t s  sur-
plus at over two mi l l ion  Inns
None of i ts  C o i i i m u n b l  par tners
can buy or barter up th i s  sur-
plus , Dr. hopf said , and Ihe big
U.S. market has been eagerly
seized upon by domcslic .sugar
beet growers and by Phi l ippine
and Hawai ian  cane growers ,
.Sugar i.s fanla.slically easy In
rnise. "You can gel sugar for lf>
consecut ive yer irs from the same
stalk wi thout  r ep l an t ing , " Dr
llnpf said.
Closure of the  American mar-
ket lo Cuban leaf tobacco bus fu r -
ther aggrava ted  the  island ' s eco-
nomic troubles , be commented.
DR ,  HOPF «nid tho Cuban sit-
iial ion might  we l l  lie a fo re ru nne r
of vvluil  can be expected 111 Ihe
rest of Lat in  America ,
He Miiniiiod up
"This experience bus proved
inic Hung In us ;  We ' re in H UM
prt 'dinii i ienl because of lack ol
interest  in Ihe a f f a i r s  of ind iv id-
uals , groups and government .
There was mi Mar sha l l  Plan (or
Lat in  American.
"Unless we pay a t t en t ion , th is
s i tua t ion will be repealed else -
whero throughout Latin America , "
Lois C. Carhart 1 , Dee Mehaffr"
/NftM'a «hldlAl
Two more candidc ite's have been
announced for the Winona Winter
Carriival qiiecn c contest. ' That
makes-six , '¦¦. ¦'./ ¦. . ' ¦:
. The announcement was made . by
Robert A. Wieczorek',' contest
chairman. '¦' . ' .;'¦'' .' • '¦' .-
New. contes tants  are the Misses
Lois C, Carhart , Centerville; "Wis.,
a. - receptionist at Lake .Center
i ...... . .._—.«, .
Switch Co,, and Dee MehaJfey,:
: 1480 Park ..'Lane , a , beautician at
i .Vanity Beauty Shop,; .
I. ¦'-. - Miss Carhart; 24, is. sponsored .by
I . Lake Center . She is;5 fort fi .-' weighs
; 1.26 , wears a size 12 dress . has a\l :
[ burn hair and . brevvn.eye s .  She .is
i .'a . graduate of Trempealeau. M is.,
i .H'i gh
' '.- . School . .' and . ..studied ; ; Iwo
' years at. 'Marquette Univers i ty .
She . is the daughter, of Mr. .;, and
; Mrs. ' Carroll . C.- Carhart ,
' '
Centcr-
i ville. She likes to dance and . read
l and hopes to traveL - .-' . " '
-Miss Mertaffcy, 19, is sponsored
by KAGE. . She is Select 7. weighs
12ft, .wears a ,size 1! dress; ' ha.1?
blonde hair and blue eyes and is a
graduate of Winon a Senior. High
School and the- Harding -School cf
Beauty .. She . .is tlie daughter 
¦¦' of
Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth iUehaffey,
She . enjoys -bowling, . .skating and
collecting stuffed animals. Miss
Mebaffcy answered the last ques-
tion on her entry blank this way:






LA- . CIVKSf 'ENT . Minn .  'SpeoinD
-While at tending the s tate  school
hoard convention in St . Paul next
week , La Crescent school hoard
members will  meet wi th  state Dc-
pj ir tnienl  of Education consult ari ls
mid review steps in ' erect ing a
plan t , and developing a secondary
educat ion system.
Af te r  tha t ' the  board will draft
and release a l o n t n t i v e  . t ime t able
on its proposed bu i ld ing  program.
It has entered ' Into an agreement
(or purchase of 47 , ' a acres of land ,
expect ing lo complete Ihe deal in
Ihe near fu tu r e , and i.s in process
»f select ing nn nrchi t ecl .
Main topic of discussion ' nl tbe
regular  mee t ing  Tuesday nigh t
was high school plans.  Proposed
legislat ion requir ing all  va lua t ion
in Ihe  s t a t e  in  hiuh school dis-
t ricts by Jan. I , l!Mi.ri, compound-
ed by a La Crosse Cnini i inn ( 'nun-
cil resolut ion T hu r sd.iy night ,
necessitales speeding up plans for
n high school
I.a Crosse coun ci l ' s resolut ion
indicates lo the  La Crosse Cil y
Dis t r ic t  Board of ( 'Munit ion tha i
if  should stop a l lowing  oul-of sl alc
sliideiil s here , w i th  Sep t , I , I '.Mid ,
;i.s the enlott date, ¦>
The resoluti on carr ies  11 provi-
sion t h a t  no school addi t ions wi l l
bo binl l  Ui i iccoinmiidale nut of
stale s tudents  from now lo the
cul off dale ,
Tbe La Crosse Council  was  la id
tha i  Conan Kdward s, former su-
perintendent  ol I.a Crosse schools ,
bud informed the  I.a Cresceni
school hoard previous ly  hy h i lc i
thnl  Ihe c i ty  disl ric! would slo) ;
al lowing M li ine .s i t ia  s tudents in Ibc
c i ly  schools hy Sepl 1, l!M«r> ,
) Notice to Winona Voters j
f Evory day is a registration day from now unlil 9 p.m. 1
I January 14th , 1963 lo register , chango ncimo or change V
\ address, »o you can vote in the Primary Election to bo f
( Monday, February 4, 1963 /
I If you movo , you must chonge address. /
# Offico open 8 lo 12 anil 1 to 5 daily 1
j  nxcept Saturday 8 to 12. I
1 If you will bocomo 21 years of ago on or boforo lh« \
\ clato of trio election register boforo tho deadline date, |
( ROY G. WILDGRUBE /
I Commiisloiier of Registration 1
) OFFICE OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. \




Three accidents occured : in Wi-
nona during a 45-mihute period
Friday afternoon . Two more ac-
cidents occurred ear ly Saturday
morning, both at approxiitiately
the. same ' .time.' -
Snow removal equipnient was in-
volved , directl y or indirectly in the
(wo Saturday, morning accidents, j
Both occurred about 1:35 a.m,
Snow was involved' in the Friday . :
collisions. - ¦-. . .. - . '' . .'. ' . ' : . ¦!
GERALD L. Drussell, 21, 318 Mc- !
Bride St., struck a telephone pole j
on . the northwest corner of , 5th . and |
High streets after, losing control of j
his car ; while driving west on 5th
Street;: according to .police. , j
They said that he had just pass- '
ecl, : two snowplovv trucks that  wer'e ^ .
in his lane of traffic , As he came ,
back into his own- lane of t raffic
his car started to skid and it bit
the telephone pole. The car . then
skidded across the intersection to
the southwest corner, police said.
.;¦ 'Drussell . was not . injured ,. Elis car
had more' '.than S200 ' damage and
the telephone pole about $25.
AT ABOUT the same time a car
driven by Michael P . Suciioniel ,' 2(1;
522 . E; 5th SI. , struck; arsncvvplow
truck.driven by Luther. PI Lander ,' (
377 W. 41h SI., about .113 feel, east :
of Market Street . on . Wabashac
Street.
Siicbomel vvas driving east on
Wabasha Street and did not see
the snowplovv '' coming -toward him :
in: his lane of t raff ic , .according to
police. The plow stopped , but Such- j
dmel vvas unable to stop. His car :
hit ' the blade of the plow and then
skidded in fo a parked car,
The owner of the parked car was
not known. Damage to Suchombrs '
car was more Ihah $200 and about
$50 to the parked car. No damage
vvas . reported t o c . l b e  siiowplow.
Sucbomel was not- in jur ed.
THE FIRST Friday a-fternoon
accident occurred -at 3:20 p.m. II
happened at  Rroadway and Lafay-
et te  Street . . Involve d -were  cars
driven by Leltov K. .lasnncb , 23 ,
1122 W. Mark SI., and . Ani ta  A '.
Schvvertcl , 17 ;. Trempealeau li t .  1,
Wis.  \_
¦la.snocb was. ' d r i v i n g  eastwui
' Rroadway and Miss Sehwerhsl
j north (in Lafayet te  Street when Ihe
! cars collided in Ihe intersect ion.
1 Damage was mure than $."<0 to  .las-
j noch ' s car and about $25 lo Miss
> Scbvveiiii ' s .car . No one was ¦ in-
l jured and nn c i la l iOns  were  issued.
I A PICKUP TRUCK driven by
| Anion Ste inke , U.'l.'l Clark 's Lane ,
i vvas damagNj when a c;ir driven
; by Carl  .1 Lee . Independence ,
I Wis . ,  skidded in to  il nl ¦lib and
' l . i l i rr l .v si reels al ;i , .).r) p 1)1 .
Sieinke was  d r i v i n g  sinilh on
j l . i l i e r ly  Si red .- i i i i l  Lee west on -ilb
Sl reel , l , ei> t u rned  r ight  on Liber ty
I and bis ear skidded into the h i tI side ( if Ihe pickup.
1 ' N e i t h e r ,  d r iver  vvas injured.
- .'. ARKANSAW; -AVus .-The .-adverse
examination scheduled ..for ., Friday,
in conneclion vv it h .Arkansaw; Com-
mon School bis!riot 's appeal from
a .county school .( .onimiltee order
wasn 't held , Attorney . John Ward,
Osseo . siiid Sat( irday. '?., ".
. Attorney Gerald- .' .Lorgc , Rear
Creek , Wis;, allonicy for the;5chbol
district , was to: hav-e :f|iiesli6ncd .1.
Newell .Weiss,. Menompme , super-
intendcnr .of ' . .schools' for . ...Pepin ,
Dunn anil. yt. Croix Counties .; Tha
examination. was to have been , com
ducted at the "- ' court house at Me-
nomonie. .
. Arkansa vv. High . . School , filed ap-
peals, in Diinn and ' Pepin .County
Circuit Courts' . 'Nov;. . 15 
¦ from Oct. .
29 and i\'ov. . 5 school committee
orders detachin g .13 farms and res-
idences; from Arkansa 'w District
and attach ing 17 .toe; Durand Dis-
trict and niic . to Plum City.
- Arthur  Drier , clerk , of the Ark-
ansavv •Distri ct 1," hadn 't . been•- .:not i-
fied of¦ tho adverse examination ;
Attorney War d said Saturday morn-
ing he ¦doesn 't know .- . when - it will
be held.; Lr>r~e.' a slnle , senator,
was al - liie r irgaiii /alioii  session of
the stale Lcgis la lure  nl Madison
this wecki '.
Damage vvas n i m e 1 I h.i n AlO O lo
each vehicl e Police rlirl not issue
any trnlf ie  c i ta l ions .
E LMER J. Volkmii n , 515 Center
SC , , was charged - » i th  careless
dr iv in g- -fol low nig an acciden t  at
3rd and La ird  si reels .  al -1 10 p in.
Also Invo lved  M a v n  'car dr iven
by Wayne C. l i n - i a d .  I!) , l iusbford.
M i n n ,  i i u - i a d  had si\ passen gers
in his cai 1 No l ine  w a s  i n ju red .
Tii i ' l i i i l  w . i > - d r i v i n g  rasl  on ,1n|
Street and cmi ld  nm a v r u d  h i l l i n g
Volkinan 's ' . n 1 v h i i -b wa '  proceed-
ing lldl'lh Oil  I . a n d  Slrce ' Aefoi il
ing lo pul u e \' i i l k i i i i i 1 1  ^ lopped Un '
the sliip s ign  oi 'ha t , ' i n ic i ' sec i i cn
and linn e in li  oni of , l l u s t a d ' i
car.
Volktnai i  l o r i e i i e d  - '-:\n in i n i i n u  i
pal cfliirl- S a t u r i l a y  l i . i i n . igc \« ,i.s
mure than ?"•() lo l i ie  l a d ' s ( ar and
more Hi . in $ 100 lo Volkiii.m ' s ca r .
¦
II took Ihe CongH " > t i m e w e r k i
and fill b a l l o t s  to eleci a --pcaker
in UM'.l . A f t e r  a b i t t e r  l i ^ l l l . Ibw -
ell (' iilih nf ( i'ei) iuin w ,.-¦ chosen
by a plura l i t y im tead  nl a n ia ior-
it v. as i.s usual l y  the  case
Examination in
Arkansaw School




A proposal' to put .Iniats: in lax
Class 2 of ; personal property
'household goods' '.was . , considered
briefly Friday afternoon 'by . the
Winona County Board of t 'bmmis-
sioners.; ¦
If -the . commissioners approved
the plan ., this '-. 'would ; restore , the
household; goods tax ' which the
county; dropped about ' three years
ago under state option. Since (hen ,
non-commercial boats have been
tax exempt in the.county because
they had been considered part
of household goods '-. previously.
County ,' . 'Supcrysor-.' ;.' of .. .Assess-
ments David V. Sauor . urged the
county .board.to .defer action - .unli i
March since lie expects Ihe Legis-
lature - -to act on the - boat tax in
interim. ". '¦-. '' " ;- .';..
Sailer told the : commissioners
the; Minnesota A ssociation .. of
Assessing. -Officers .- ' favored- .hand-
ling Ihe- .la.v on all non-commercial
boats ~ inboard or outboard mo-
tors — the same May the . .hoiise
trailer tax ;in  handled ;;' - . ',
'- . H ERE HOW . the house trailer
tax is handled ':' ."¦' '¦¦.• - ¦ '
The. owner of the trailer obtains
a license ¦ plate '. frofn . , tiie; sta te
registrar of;.motor ¦ vehicles: CThis
plate 1, fee , is" in lieu of personal
property tax on the frailer . If the
owner , doesn 't get a, plate, the: local
assessor , puts an . assessment on
the trailer thai equals the 1 , license
plate fee. . '
Here '.s , how the sl ate 'distributes
funds from these trailer plate .fees:
•jli'.- percent to the 'school district
where the trailer is kept , 30 per-
cent .;;¦ to. - .'..the municipality where
the- ti'ailer is kept,; ' 10 percent, to
tlie ,county and - 'lO' percent retained
by the state lis a : service charge.
Saner told the commissioners a
boat tax bill patterned after the
house trailer tax procedure died iii
legislative committee in 1961. He
said another . advantage of the
pi an was that a standard mill rate
was' used throughout the . state to
prevent assessment , ineciualiti .es:
COMMISSIONER Adolph Spif-
ZCT,' - ' St. Charles, c 3rd District .. St.
Charles ,' said the household goods
las seemed like a good idea. Com-
missioner Leonard MerchlewiU.
Winona* 1st -District 
doubted
Sailer 's prediction that restoring
the'¦' •' ¦household goods tax would
caiise : widespread;.-,-' protest 
¦. fromi
taxpayers, -: ' ¦""'. ¦ ,"¦ - :' ., .
"The only way to get boats back
on the personal property tax would
be to restore the household goods
lax. " Saiier said. . The ; household
goods tax is the worst one to ad-
minister. People gripe about it:
You won 't get as much revenue
as;you.think from it, " ;
- Spitzer said he ¦¦ thought The
household goods tax would produce
considerable revenue.
However ," Saiier : said the first
$1,200 in "market -value , of house-
hold goods would he exempt from
tax ; thereby eliminating much
potential revenue.
In reply to ' a question from Met":
ciiie'Wifz, . Saner said the present
tvo-vear state, boat license was
not in -lieu of a personal; 'property
lax.  Saner said a boat tax could
he installed in:  addition to The
license fee-.
Sauer emphasiied Saturday he
was hot seeking a boat tax. His
only concern was that the house-
hold goods tax be restored. If the
personal property tax were re-
instated on boats , this would auto-
matically bring back the fax on
all household goods.
LOS A N t i K I . K S  ' A P >  Ci i ined i -
an Mob Newimrl , :i.'i , and V i r g i n i a
i/ i i inn , Ti , (laii gbler of actor Wll
l i a i i i  •.(iiiiu i , were marr ied  Satur-
day.
Bob Newtiart and
Virgini a Quinn Wed
. II , all goes Well , .city streets
: K'ill be completel y ploired out
by noon today.
.-:'¦;¦• Street Commissioner Arthur
Brom . said . his crews have,
¦'. be-ert working steadily since
' Friday at 11 p.m. to handle
.' . the . leavings of a seven-incli
snovvfall which; began Friday
' ' ';. a'n;d . - 'endcd ; Saiurda'y', :
¦ ¦' . '¦¦'
¦-. " . Sanders .will .work ail,day to-
day, Brom said, arid a ran-
dom removal of snow from
dovyhlown streets will , be car-
ried .on from 4: a.m.: until noon.
No streets - will be posted for
this operation , he 1 said:
Expect Plowing
Over by Noon
' ¦'Winona County sheriff' s officers
investigated.a minor collision on
CSA No. 15 at Homer intersection
Saturday at 3 p.m. "
, Richard.-: ' - J .  Thill . 18,.: 1751 
'-'.W.
Wabasha St., Wiiiona , was pass-
ing in front of the auto driven
by Warren Fay, 42 , Homer , ¦ a^
cording to the. report. ; Fay did
hot-see the Thill auto\and moved
ahead: Both auto 's, fenders were
damaged; ; .
C Estimated, damages, to , the Thill
ear. totaled $150 With $100 to Fay's
vehicle. No citations were issued.
Minor. Collision at
Homer Intersection
DOWNTOWN - .- ' -rejuvenation ' — which
we have been talking about for c years /.—
is catching hold in two nearby Minnesota
communities. The city planning commis-
sion at Red Wing has set up a "downtown
guide plan" on which it is now working
and Faribault , already is acquiring proper-
ty for modernizing a; key downtown city
block on that city's Central avenue.
>Key feature of this plan is a "clirnatiz-
ed court" "in the heart of this square block
which would "serve as a retail focal point
for the entire downtown trade area , . a s
a meeting place ahd rest area for custom-
ers." Shops and stores on all four sides
would open both onto ; the street and onto
this ground-level court. While above on the
second-story level there 's to be a ramped
parking area for 150 cars! Plans would also
permit a third parking level for another TOO
cars. The plan would give Ochs, Wool-
worth's and an existing drugstore heeded
space to expand and make way for one
major new store and four new shops. -: . '. '
In this connection , the editor of the Red
Wing Republican Eagle: makes :i' state-
ment which is just as applicable fQ Winona
as it is to, Red Wing: , - '/ ./ ¦
"If Red: Wing is to prepare for this more
competitive retailing era ahead , if we are
to -improve bur status as a . trading Center;
if , we are to attract more stores, create
more jobs , offer a wider range of goods
and services in a pleasing environment,
then downtown rejuvenation must be more
than simply new storefronts , and .hew
street lights -— important , as these splendid
recent improvements are. " .,
/ / / . c'*/ ¦;¦ :.:*'
' ¦/> '•
; 
- .. : . : -
MEMBERS OF THE; Winona Activity
Group, working hard; on their annual
Winter Carnival ,, are a bit discouraged by
the response on the part of Winonans to
the carnival button sale. It is the dollars
from the sale of these tiny,, attractive snow-
flakes, that support : the, carnival -.— and
this year's budget will exceed $6,000 .
Several.new features have been added
to this year 's winter: frolic in an effort
to draw wider public support. The carni-
val is. a healthy . winter activity.. The city
derives wide and favorable publicity frorri
i t,All  that /is needed , say the energetic
Activity Group members, is mor e local
support., c
•' -.¦'¦' -This, is a' ' plea i- therefore, to give this
hard-working civic organization a hand.
Buy a carnival button and wear it from now
through next weekend when the carnival
will reach its, climax.
Z?r ! y - . *Z:< *Z'> - '* Z :: . Z
WE WERE pleased to see the newspa-
perman profession listed among 12 vital
occupations: in the Bell System's 1963 al-
manac
The almanac 's section for August shows
a reporter using a telephone in his car to
report; a firec
The Bell System's tribute to newspaper-
men was especially pleasing because while
many people pay lip service to. freedom of
the press, and are eager to get their names
and pictures in the paper, they clam; up
when involved in unfavorable news. At
such times reporters are decidedly unpop-
ular. Politicians have never liked report-
ers whose news stories show the voters
that at times nincompoops are elected to
public office.
v: : \ *Z "* " '*-": : . - .
IT MAY BE only a coincidence that the
two states where federal troops were sent
in to enforce the law in recent years were
the lowest scoring in the country in voter
participation in the last two Congressional
elections. ?
In Arkansas , only 6.7 percent 'of the po-
tential  voters bothered to vote in the 1960
congressional elections and only 5.9 per-
cent voted in 1958. In Missi ssipp i , 22 per-
cent voted in House elections in I960 and
5.2 percent in 1958.
America as a whole lugs lur  behind the
other democracies in the proportion of eli-
gible voters who actual ly , go . to the polls.
This is par t icular ly  t rue  of mid-term elec-
tions,
• • .•
SUCCESSFUL TESTS with fluoridated
milk may pave the  way for an amicable
settlement, of the long-s tanding water-
f luork ia t ion  batt le .  Research scientists at
Louisiana State Univers i ty  tes t ing  200
Baton Rouge students over three years
found that  children who drank fluoride-
fort if ied milk with school lunches showed a
decrease of 75 percent , in cavities in t ee th
a f t e r  the  beginning of the  experiment .
The results , which  were based on a com-
parison with a control group on "straight"
milk ,  also showed a carry-over of feel last-
ing 18 months  af ter  the  youngsleis stopped
drinking the f luor idated milk. Students
who used the chemical ly treated milk still
showed a 50 percent , decrease in cavilies
in (lie post-test , period a.s compared wi lh
"pure ", milk drinkers .
Dr. L L. Rusoff , project director , is of-
f e r i n g  his new mi lk  plan as an s i l tornat ivr
to any controversial water f luor idat ion
program. Me says , if dairymen approved,
f luor ide  could he had wi thou t  ndeling il to
the central  water supp ly, placing the use
of the  chemical on an opt ional , but  conven-
ient basis and removing the  issue from the
publ ic  domain.
• • •
JOKE OF THE YEAR . . ,  Snowplovv.
in .idlon Thursday morn ing  after  Wednes-
day n igh t ' s l ight  snow Hurri es ,  (hi t  snow-
plow crews — city,  count y and s t a te  ¦-- dn
an excellent Job hu t  t he  Thursday ' morn-
hip exhibi t ion was so much lost, motion.
Thoughts at Random —
From Editor's Notebook Kptapga News
feira^̂ S
HOW DO YOU STAND, SIR?
By SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER
The United Nation s in; the Congo and the
State Department: here at. home arc. going to
extremes to make sure the American people do
not receive any information favorable to Katanga
and the regime of Moise . Tshombe.
The double-barTeled effort has taken the form
of United Nat ions censorshi p Of dispatches by
American , British and other correspondent's in
Elisabethville' • -arid a deportation order against
Michael Struelens, Katanga;.;in
formation officer, stationed it
New "York City. '
. At this writing, it. isn 't , full;
clear what information , the Unit
ed Nations is trying to surpres:
in the Congo. B tit it has beei
established that the correspoii
dents ": involved" , Jave lodged i
strong protest : oyer censorshii
of their dispatches on the lates
United Nations drive against Ka
tanga. ,: mW:<mT\: .-mm
The Struelens case , . on the . ,
basis of a Senate : investigation; .. . Goldwater
is n-othing more than a State, Department move
to silence criticism of its policy in the Congo,
. It is an abuse of the visa . power held by the
Department' of State and has been so characr
. terized by the .Senate Internal Security' - 'Sub-corn-".
' .. 'ni. it-tee: . "'• -. ' " ¦ ' -
Iii one of those interesting , coincidences which
have a .habit. of cropping up . in this era of
''managed news , " the State Department's harass-
ment of<^Kli\ Struelens "began shortly after the
American people became aroused at this coun-
try 's support of the United Nations ' military ac-
tion, against the Katanga, goyernnierit. Prior to
that time, State had maintained cordial relations
with. Mr." Struelens , even to the point of having
lii.rrj - go on. a special mission lo. the Congo at
its specific request.¦¦'¦/ : ¦ ' ". ' ' .. •¦
BUT THE department turned against tht K la-
tan jja information officer in September , 1961,
when Struelens began putting put - . information
critical of the " United Nations ' military action
aimed at deposing. Moise Tshombe and forcing
Katanga , against its wishes, to join a so-called
Central Congo -Government,
The drive opened with speeches by State De-
partment officials , claiming that a big-money
propaganda machine was operating to convince
the American people "they should support th«
Katanga ¦ "secession" and to spread misinforma-
tion about Katanga and the Congo. It was fol-
lowed by moves to cancel Struelens ' American
visa:: ¦¦ ' ¦¦¦' ¦ . - ¦ ' '¦-."
Tli e drive against Struelens slowed a bit when
Sen. Thomas Dodd <D-Conh. ) and other mem-
bers of Congress reg istered strong protests with
the . department '. and got an investi gation started
by the Internal Security Subcommittee. But it
picked up again when the United Nations launch-
ed its recent new drive against ;the Katanganese ,
and/Struelens finally was ordered deporled. c
IN THE LIGHT of thes« d»veloprnen?s, the
findings of the Internal: Security Subcommittee
in . lhe Struelens; case are highl y important . Here '*
what the subcommittee report said :
'"There is ho legislation which obliges the Sec-
retary of Slate to issue visas where the basic
conditions arc met or which places restrictions
on his power to cancel visas of foreign nation-
als already in this country. Congress has not
enacted such legislation , because it has been
taken [or granted that; these powers would not
be abused.
$
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . .  . 1953
' Jack Frost III , Carlus E, Walter ,, and his two
aides, Edward L. . Hostettler and Lambert Kowa-
lewski and Press Secretary, Gordon It. Closway
will spread word of the coming Winona Winter
Carnival as they tour Southeastern , Minnesota
and Western Wisconsin; during the next 10 days.
Colds and Ihe flu are responsible for 25 per-
cent absenteeism in the Winona schools.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . .  1938
Purchase of the Locke Hotel al Pierre , S.IX ,
by the Roberls-M cNab Hotel Co. has been an-
nounced by Arthur L. Roberts , company presi-
dent and former ¦ Winona , resident .
Fifty - ' old-age assistance cases were acted oil
by the Winona County Welfare board ul a meet-
ing al - the . courthouse. '
Fifty Years Ago . ... 1913
II. II. Itutler was elected head of (lie Winona
Fruit Growers and Market Gardeners Association
;il the . annual meeting held in the Wakefield
Mock.
-A ' sanitary milking pail has been deviled by
<1. Ed Leech , local dairy inspector , which prom-
ises to Hiv e excellent satisfaction ' to the dairyman
who i.s looking for and believes in absolutely pure
milk.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1888
A furious storm again placed all of tbe
railroads out of commission in Ibis section and
general blockade s are the order.
Dr. Franklin Staples niukes the following re-
ixirt for the past month for Winona ; Deaths 22;
births !I7.
One Hundred Yea rs Ago . .  . 1863
A boniilitiil  slghl appeared this morning in
Ihe shape of a circle around Ihe moon , ami also
one around the sun , both very bright,  In the lal-
Icr there apjienred two sun dogs , nearly us bright
ns Ihe sun Itself.
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THE WASHIN GTON MERRY-GO-ROUN D
/By DREW PEARSON
' .• '.' " ,- WASHlNGTQN-TIie 67 hew / ' :
congressmen' ... ¦ who . descended
oh - .Washington -'This- , .week -are /
'¦about as varied as thee states
. .from , which they come'.- There ¦,' ;
. .are - 3G new Democrats and 31 '¦¦¦
¦',
new Republicans , , and . they
range , 'fr .om/.yoimg Bob Taft «[ :
Ohio , son of a famous senator ,
.to grizzled Claude Pepper , of¦ Miami Beach , who served for '."..
a long time -as senator form
:¦ Florida.
c The nation . will . hear more
; about them in the - 'months -to
-... tome, but here is a brief ' rol l '
: call of the frcslimenwho,
;. though .they 're; suppos ed '' .to he
seen arid not
. beard |.- .w: i 1 1
n o n e t  'h e-
lcss h e  1 p
w r i t e the
laws of t h e
nation: . .'¦ '-'•
R a b e r t
Taft , R - Ohio:.':
' . 
¦— 45 years. ,
old . grandson¦' . . President Wil- c
' . .of the 1 a tec ;
. I'resident .'Wil-
liam- Howard. Pearson'. Taft , has ; al- 
¦ ' ".
ready made a name for hiin-
self ' in Ohio politie s as a mem-
ber of the legislaLure ,' where
lie ivas more .middle-of-the-road '
than . his late, conservative¦
. .
¦ father.  . 'Elected ' sit .- large , he -
wii] serve the second largest '. '
constituency—10 ,000,1)00 people. .
Joe R. Pool , D-Tex. —IU >i>r e-
.' ,senls . the . - largest constituency
of all—the entire state of Tex-
as . Though he conies'- from
Dallas , capital of r i gh iw ing-
isni. Pool, is a loyal Kennedy
supporter, says ""Ihe Supreme
Court has spoken, . .1 - believe
in law and order. "
ED FOREMAN!, R-T CX „ is
Ihe youngest 'member ol Hie
new Congress , only 2ii . This
makes two Texas Republicans
in Congress. Foreman is the
gi i l  to Wash ing I on of Billie
Sol Kstes , whose inure tangi-
ble gift of $l ,filM) to Democrat
.1. T. Kiitberfnnl led lo hi.s dr-
lej it . Foreman is. a rootin '
lootiii ' conservali-y*! wilh blond
in his eye to "defeat . socialists
in- 'our government ." ' ¦".
Neil:. . .Staebl'er , - D-Mich:—Is-
the mane who really organized
the Democratic party, and kept
the Democrats' in control of
Michi gan for 14 long years. He
has aiso been a power in Dem-
ocratic national politics. ' ¦ "- ,; Charlotte Reid, R-Ili;—Is a
glamorous radio personalit y
who succeeds, one of the old-
time Republicans ,.; Noah '
¦-.- 'Ma-
son.:¦ ' ¦ ' ¦¦'¦: . ¦- ,•; '" ; ' , ' ¦' • ' -
DONALD Fraserv D-MirinC—
Will attract a lot Of -attention
because he's the . liberal Min-
neapolis attorney who amazed
the country by defeating vet-
eran GOP Coiig. Walter Judd.
Claude 'Pepper,,' D-Fla.—Ex-
senator , was once the bulwark
of Roosevelt new dealism , but
pbw shows signs of going with
the conservative Florida tide;
His . first move was . to intro-
duce a"(las-waving Cuban'reso-
lution - siniilar .to ' the line: fol-
lowed by the man who once
defeated , him; Sen . Smathors .
Charles VeltneiY D rGa.—Is a
young Atlanta attorney .who
defeated Dixiecrat Jimmy Da-
vis. A great grandson of Con-
federate General Thomas P.
i\. Cobb , VVeltncr is a racial
nioderale.
Gillis W. Long. D-La .-Is a
member of the famous Uucy
l.oii .g clan which has for so
many years governed - - Louisi-
ana '. ' . ¦ '• ' '
¦ Richard H. Fulton , D-Tenn.
—Is another young soulhern
liberal , aged 35. who cam-
paigned for medicare a gainst
Ihe AMA lobby and is lu-0 per-
cent for Kennedy .
M. G. "Gene " Snyder. R-Ky.
—I.s far to Ihe right of these
liberals. Elected from Louis-
ville , he is an extremist some-
times linked to Ihe John Birch
Society, who is out. to del cal
the "socialism " of Ihe New
Frontier.
WILLIAM E. Brock , R-Tenn.
—I.s a , 12-year-old racial mod-
erate who switched fro m the
Democratic to the Republican
party.  His grandfath er served
I wo years in the Senate as a
Democrat, - . Brock himsel f ,., a
wealthy .candy: manufacturer ,'
launched an integration : pro-
gram in : which 50 ¦ Negro pu-
pils, were eiirolied in Chatlar
nooga public schools,
- ./Augustus F, ¦'.- Hawkins . ,  D-
Calif. —Is lhe first /Negro to be
elected , fr oni west ; of Ihe . MiS:
sissippi. He 's a friend of Jim-
my:  Roosevelt' s -, conies , from
Los Angeles..-; ' ¦ - :;.
Edward R. 'Roybal ,--D -Calif .
—Is a Los Angeles health edu-
cator ; and one; of only: four
Spanish .Americans elected to
Congress. He; defeated reac-
tionary Gordon- '"¦'. ' McDbhpugfi
even though endorsed by the
Sane Nuclear Policy Commit-
tee (SAND which favols stop-
ping of .nuclear: testing . . . .
Thomas. P. Gill , and Spark
M'. .'-Matsunaga , D-ilawaii— Are
both Honolid u attorneys .: both
strong!for the New: Frontier.
Robert B. - Duncan , D-Ore.—
. Is - 'a'.- .'former -gold placer miner
in Alaska.
William St . Ohge. D-Conn. —
Is of French-Canadian descent ,
former mayor of Putnam.:
Carlton Sickles , D-Md.-Is a
battler against the pinball and
slot machine racket , helped
clean up the savings and loan
scandals in Maryland .¦ ' Rogers C. B. Morton. R- .Mcl.
—Is the brother of the former
Republieun national chairn ian ,
Sen. Thriiston Morton of Ken-
tucky. He is elected from
Maryland' s famous oyster nnd
so.i shell crab eastern shore.
OGDEN R. Reid Jr ., R-N.Y.
— Is the famous .- former editor
ol the New York Herald Trib-
une which Kennedy has now
banned from the Whil e House.
He was a highly popular am-
bassador lo Israel.
New Itepublicans from New
York in<lude Frank .1, Uorton ,
Rochester , a Texas-born liber-
al;  John \V, Wydler of Garden
(lily, a Phi Beta Kappa from
Brown Universi ty who teaches
Sunday school and will support
JFK part of the time .
I'i'om New Jersey there are
two new Democrats: Edward
.1. Patten , former mayor of
Pert h Amboy, an aggressive
frontiersman , and Joseph G .
Minish , West Orange , son of a
coal miner and a former AFL-
CIO executive ,
Louis ('.. Wymnn , H-N.11.,
former aide to the laic Sen .
Style Bridges , will buck Ken-
nedy on all policies.
There are more newcomers
from California tluin any oth-
er slate—Hobcrl L. Leggetl ,
.'l(i-yc.'ur-old Vallcjo altorney;
l)nnlon Kdwiucls , ex-FHI agent
from Sail .lose; Itonald B.
Cameron , from Nixon 's home
town , who defeated John Hoiis-
M'lol , llie famous John Birch
Society ' windbag; Mvorelt G.
Uurkluliter , a former movie
electrician from North Holly-
wood , nice hut naive; Richard
T. llaj inn , Fiillerloi) attorney;
George K, Brown Jr., indus-
tr ia l  relatio ns expert from
Monlercy Park , and Lionel
Van noerlin , Sun Diegu news-
easier , all Deinocnils.
Also from Ciililorn ia arc two
new Republicans , Bert Tnlcoll,
Irom Miillnim , lhe lettuce capi-
lal of lhe world , and Minor C.
Martin of Riverside , who HUC -
reeds J udge I) , S. Saiuid , the
lirsl H indu ever elected lo
Congress,
Thai 's Iho roll cul l—a prelty




Today in World Affairs
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON  ̂ The Soviet Union set up offensive missile
bases in Cuba that threatened this country, but the United Na-
tions, which piously proclaims; itself as the champion of moral
force in the world, has decided not to speak , officially or other-
wise, any; word of condemnation of this flagrant act of Soviet
aggression.
The Security Council has dropped the matter ,,presumably be-
cause the Soviets can veto any action ; taken there. Action by the
. General Assembly,.however,-is , ; . ¦¦'-__
not subject: to veto by any ¦'. ' • •
single power. Yet nothing is
to be done their either about
the ' Soviet aggressionj which
many people think could have
brought on a world war.
President Kennedy was com-
mended widely in the press for
having, influeheed the Soviets
to -withdraw their missiles from
Cuba. Niluta Khrushchev was
commended by the President
himself , who described as
"statesmanlike'' the Soviet pre-
mier's decision to withdraw
. those missiles. ; ;
- The .American and Soviet
representatives then took up '-' .' :
1 the problem in New York at
the U.N. and - ." . -
now h a v e
agreed to an-
nounce their
a b a h  d o n-
ment of a n y
further steps.
/ This leaves





a j-eversal of - /
Lawr^nct / .
its own historic policies. For
the Soviets have exactly what
they had before the rpissiles
were sent into! Cuba—plus a '
pledge oy the President;, that
there will be no military in-
vasion of Cuba either to se-
cure on-site inspection or to
rid that country of . the.Soviet c
military base and 17,000 So-
viet personnel. They today oc-
cupy and control the first. Eur-
opean colony established in ¦
; the Western Hemisphere since
the Monroe Doctrine was prb- .
claimed by the. president of
the United States; in 1823. ; - .
MR. KENNEDY , of course,
has said that , if there is an
attack from ; Cuba directed
against aiiy country :ih this
hemisphere , the United States
wcill feel free to invade Cuba
and/to take whatever ; nieas^
ures elsewhere that it : may de-
cide are necessary. But , so far
as activities confined to Cuba
itself are concerned, the Pres-
ident has adopted a "no inva-
sion" policy. AVhile he wants
to see/ the people of Cuba lib-
erated and hopes they will be
some day, the United .States
is today committed ' against
any military invasion to ac-
complish that purpose. 'Mr;
Kennedy 's last official state-
ment on this point , was read
by him at the opening; of his
news conference on Nov . 20,
1962, He said:
• "We vyill not , of course,
abandon the political , econom-
ic and other efforts of this
hemisphere to half subversion
from Cuba , nor our purpose
and hope that the Cuban peo-
ple shall some day be truly
free. But these policies are
very different from any intent
to launch a military invasion
of the island: ". '. .
So the Soviet ''government 's
occupation of Cuba continues
—with 17,000 Russians, most-
ly troops , along with "defen-
sive " missiles and other weap-
ons—while the United . States
makes no effort to get them
oul .
NEWS REPORTS in the last
few days have erroneously
stated that the United States
withdrew from the United Na-
tions negotiations without be-
ing committed against inva-
sion. But the repetition of such
a pledge was unnecessary,
since the scope of it had al-
ready been outlined on Nov.
21) as the policy of the Unit ed
Stales. Castro Was told he is
tree to maintain his military
alliance with the Soviets , The
Soviet Union was told it is
free to streng then its military
base in Cuba. Thus , the po-
tential  threat agulnst this
country continues ,
If the Monroe Doctrine had
not licen scuttled , the contin-
ued presence of any Soviet
military or political forces on
(he island of Cuba would lie
considered a hostile act and
subject to military action. The
Monroe Doctrine banned t he
establishment of any Furopenn
"system" in any country in
this hemisphere , American
presidents for more thnn a
century and a hal t have en-
forced the doctrine.
I
THE Organization of Amer-
ican Slates has affirmed the
principles of the doctrine hut ,
inasmuch ns President Kenne-
dy now publicly l»ns pledged
himself not to UMe military
force lo Interfere with Iho So-
viet occupation of Cuba , Iho
olhor slates of this hemis-
phere are similarly bound lo
do nothing. No since the Mon-
roe Doctrine was proclaimed
has any Kuropenn power suc-
cessfully invaded the Western
Hemisphere , set ur> n mili ta ry
linsc with its own troops , inul
maintained control of lhe ci-
vilian government of any
country, as lias jual happened
In Ouha.
Die United Nn lUms has au-
thorized Its milit ary forces to
Intervene in such situations ns
(Editor 's Note: Letters :
. - must be temperate. Of
-. reasonable length and
signed by the writer:¦'¦ ¦• Boni f ide names of all
letter-writers will be .
puilished. No. religious,
rri.ed.ical or personal con-
troversies are accept-
. . oble.) A \:
Cp-mpares . Oil Pr&duction
With Farm Problem
; To the Editor - -
Your : paper has at various
times/ carried unfavorable
comrhents and editorials con-
..- cerning efforts of farmers tp
establish rules and regulations
which would result in reduc-
ing : surplus .farm : production.
Your paper is not alone in this.
Many papers and other organi-
zations, ' pretending to be
speaking in the interest of
"independence" for the farm-
ers talk the same line.
You should know that when
the oil companies found they
were pumping more crude oil
from the oil wells than could
be put into use, they , estab-
lished strict rules and regula-
tioris, governing : how many
barrels , or how many hours,
each producer could pump, and
again : restored the price of
crude oil .to profitable levels.
Those rules; apply to all pro-
ducers, whether they like it
or not. And- all oil producers
benefit - from- the improved
price , and freedom . from
storage costs. - :
When you consider that im-
ports of pork, mutton and beef
vary as much as 100 percent
in " one year ,- it is difficult how
an individual farmer can ad-
just his production •./accord-
in g ly / ./. . .
I would be pleased to see
the opinion expressed in -your
paper, that the right to ar-
range- for ¦'¦.control'/of . surplus
production is a great privil-
ege which farmers , can take
advantage of , instead of an
effort to put them into bon-
dage;" ' ¦ ' . .: ' ¦' . v
We haven 't had any wise-:
cracks, on putting quotas oh
oil production ;
•' ¦V_ Rudolph H. Kaehler








Over School Issue :
To the Editorv . :.- ¦
AVith all; the pros and cons
about the • Central school is-
sue in the Lewiston-St. Char^
les area, it seems some peo-
ple can't be satisfied.
1 have served and am serv-
ing on various boards where
decisions of varying degrees
must be made. It has always
been a stron g conviction of
mine that a board must or
at least should do what the
majority of the people wants
or votes to do;
The Central school issue
was strongly defeated at a
fair election and that should
be it , but as long as some
people do not get Miat they
cancel , tliev must take Ibis
football and keep on kicking
it until it either gets fumbled
or knocked out. of bounds.
It seems there should be
enough good men on these
hoards to carry out these
wishes of (he people. If there
aren 't , then we should replace
them with men that will .
A big worry and concern is
tlie cost of building. There is
one consolation in all this in-
decision, everyone will he
dead and bur ied before we
have a schoul ol any kind.
1( the board s can 't decide
M'hul to do perhaps it would
lie a good idea to reopen the
old rural schools lo relieve
the overcrowded .situation. We
did a good job of educating
the children then (perhaps
better> . And 1 believe we could
<lo it again. If this wrangling
is called higher education then
1 guess I' m too old-fashion ed.
Harvey Rislow
Lewiston , Minn.¦
30TH SEASON t=OR 'HOUR'
ST. LOUIS l/D-"Tlie Luth-
eran Hour " has begun its 30th
broadcasting season. Init ial ly
aired over 112 stations , the pro-
gram no\v is carried over 1,200
stations in thin country and in
120 other nations. Us main
speaker , for the Inst eight
years, has been the Rev. Dr.
Oswuld C. J. Hoffman. The
program is sponsored hy the
laymen 's lengue of the Luth-
eran Church - Missouri Synod.
have arisen in lhe luill-civili/. -
ed Congo , hut no! a single
resolution condemning lhe. So-
viet aggression bus oven been
sponsored In the United Nu-
lions hy any government , in-
cluding that of the United
Stntes, Though fli c charier lias
in il many high-sounding
phrases ulioul dealing Willi
threats  against the pence o(
Ihe world , Ibc U.N ,  seems lo
luivc lost i ts  vocal chords





"I h ope you 've noticed . Mr s. Coleman , I' m not ns
afrli irl  of foot notes ;ts I USCM I to be!"
— AND LEAV E THE DRIVING TO US! /
B
KFL ALL-STAR GAME RATED TOSS-UP
LOS ANGELES (API- An un-
determined stomach ailment side^lined Green Bay fullback Jim
Taylor Saturday and made a toss-
up of today 's 13th annual Pro
Bow) All-star game at the Colise-
um between the Western and
Eastern Conferences of: the Na-
tional Football League.
Taylor , voted Associated Press
NiFL Player of The Year , after
leading the league in rushing
with : 1,474 yards and in-scoring
with 114 points , was under treat-
ment at a hospital in Burbahk
after suffering a recurrence of
stomach . f>ains Friday riight. :¦ ' .'
Dr. J. W. iVellen, Packers team
physician , said no conclusion had
been reached regarding Taylor 's
illness but added ,: "it looks like
he'll be in the hospital ,for a
couple , of days .". .- ¦'.;.
He said appendicitis was "a
possibility, in all cases like , this ,"
but refused to speculate further.
Taylor was in the hospital on a
similar complaint earlier .in . ' 'the , -Tenri '.,. as . : a replacement for
week but resumed workouts and Taylor.
had been expected lo start for "West /Coach . Vince Lombarcli -of
the Western Conference. . Green Bay said , however , that
With Taylor , the West had been ' J.D. Smith -of San Francisco ' was
rated a slight fa vorite: earmarked for Taylor 's place- al
Green . Bay halfback Tom '-Moore fullback.
who filled in for ailing Paul That would give the West a
Horniing much of the season , was-; start ing backfiekl of .-Johnny llni-
summoned from doodlettsville/ tasi and Lenny Moore of Balti-
more, Dick Bass of Los Angeles
and Smith, c
The West has built an M lead
over the Eastern Conference by
winning the last three games and
five of the last six. Much of the
same cast is back again , led by
pass-master Unitas, who Avon the
outstanding player award of the
game in /I SCO and 1961 and ' threw
the touchdown : pass with two sec-
onds' left that ;  pulled out a 31T30
triumph a year ago.
With Green Bay's Bart Starr
around to help Unitas , New York's
Y.A./ Tittle and . Dallas ' Eddie Le-
BarOn pitching for the East , both
squads packed with top receivers
and weather conditions '. ''ideal ,
another high-scoring scramble is
in prospec t If there is a tie , a
sudden-death overtime will be
played:
Game time is 3 p.m , CST, wit h
the Los Angeles area blacked out





. MADISON - ¦' ' .?:
' - . Michigan
.State, upset , the favored Wisconsin
Radgers . Saturday . . 75-68 ./for the
Spartans ' first , Big -Ten conference :
basketball "victory- : of lhe season.:
Pete Gent led.- 'the Way with lii ..'- .
points ;- for-the winners .as the cold-. . ..
shooting . Badgers dropped their
first conference game at- home/ ;
Bp!b teams now-- are ]•] in Big
Ten play. ¦ :
". . -With . Bill Berry and Jack haul-
ers setting the- pace ,.th e Spartans ;
took an 8-0 lead . .before, a . jump ,
shot . by Wisconsin 's Jim Bohen - .
gave the Badgers their- first score.
Wisconsin pulled in front 25-24
With seven minutes , left -1-ifi the .
first half and at one point , held
a 31-25 lead. But Michigan State
recaptured the advantage .36-34 as
the first half ended . .
-.
¦ ..'.The .second half was a ' see-saw
affair until Ted Williams , Cplaying
his first game for thij . Spartans ;
this year, scored on a layiip to
niake the count 5^-58: The Badg-
ers were never abie to catch. '
, -
¦ Michigan State: after ; that .; as ;.
Gent' s two"- baskets and five free ;
throws sewed up the game for
the : Spartans; ,;it was Michigan-.;/
¦State's second victory against-six ;
.'losses/ in jbveralhp iay -this .season!/:
The Badgers now are 7-4; on the
season/ ¦' .;. ¦¦:
Jack Brens shared scoring hon- :
;ors . with Gent, pitching 19 noints. '
¦'. . '
MICH.  STATE (75) WISCONSIN <S8) :
¦
(9 ft tp ' : ' ' *5 ft fl>
Be>rV 1 1°-n 14 Gwyn 1 0 - 1 . 2
Sander* . 3 * 4 11 Slebcl 3 3- 3 »
Williams i *¦ 5 14 Brens i 3-S 1»
Schwari l '2- 2 . » Hearden » 1- 2 17
Lim«rs I 1- 1 » Bohen ; 1 0-0  1
Gent .' ¦ ¦ " ' T s: » 19 Johnson 4 1- 4 10
Thomann : 1 ' *¦ «• ' J . Wittlg 3 0 -0  *
Douglas * 0 0 0  Ostrom 0 1- 2 1
- — — — O'Metlr V 0 -1  1
Totals 24 27-35 75 — — — —
.. Totals M.'. IO-U 'aB' -
MICHIGAN STATE . " ¦' - - ,- 3* 3»—75
WISCONSIN . 3 1  14—68
Personal louts — Michigan Slate,; Berry
5, Gent 4, Williams 5,. Lamers 2, Sanders
3. Wisconsin, Gwyn 4, Slebel I, Brens 4,






• ¦ . ¦ ¦
THREE POINTER . . / Ted Williams of Michigan Stale lays '.
up a underhand shot artd . gets a' .- foul from Wisconsin 's Tom
Gwyii '40 V in the process during. , first hailf action of . '.their .. Big;
Ten contest .at lhe Wisconsin Fieldhouse Saturday. Trying -to
block the shot from the other side - is Badger Jack Brens. The




CHAMPAIGN. 111. 'AP '  -With
Six players scoring in double fig-
ures , f i f th  ranked Illin ois ran up
its highest ¦ basketball tally of the
season Saturday in blasting Pur-
due ' I0fi-K2 for a third straight Big
Ten. . - victory.
The llliui . hooding Ihcir over
all record to 11-1 . grabhed a 6-0
lend as Purdue wenl three min-
utes without scoring and kept
padding it out. At tlie half ll .was
44-:)2 after Purdue , in one span ,
went 11 minutes without retriev-
ing a rebound.
From t hen on it wis just a
question of how many points Il-
linois would roll up as a total of
11! players saw actio n. Reserve
Bogle I tedmnn scored all IS of
his points for the Il l ini  in tho Inst
10 minutes ,
Others in double figures as Il-
linois hit 14 basket s in «8 shots
for a .."itxi porconlnge were Dnve
Downey W . Bill Small IS . Bill
Bur well «ind Skip Tlioren each ll!
and Till Bi-ody 10 .
Purdue hud a cool I1T2 shoot ing
mark on 20 field finals out of 7fl
nnd wns out-r ehoundecl KO-20 , Bur-
well tn|i |ied lhe Illini bnckhonrd
men with M rebounds.
Mich i g an Tech
86-13 Victor
1 K i t IC i l ITtJN, Midi. Wi - With
less thiui four minutes left , Michi-
gan Tet-'h caught f ife for 12
straight noints and defealed St ,
Nnrbert IUI-73 in a ni|» mid luck
iinn conM'ence bnslK -lbu ll gnnie
Sniiirdi o ,
,\liclui ;«n T'ei li i '«Mitei'  Doug
SclieuiH 'tniui , who led nil scorers
w i t h  111 poi nts , slnrled off lhe
Husky "illy will '  hvo slnuKlit
baskets, pu t t in g  MU 'hignn Tccli
alii 'iid (M lill.
Hill  Mussry Iwul 'it  poinls foe
Michigan Tech,
The victory wn s Michigan
Tech' s sixth straight nnd K»vc
Huskies i\ "t- t  record.
Player Cards 70 j
. ' ¦ . -
' .
¦ ¦ i
To Lead by One
SAN DIKUO , Calif . ' i. - \P i—l ia r y
Player of South Africa - shot a
1-tiiider-par 70 .Saturday and held
on to the lead in the $25,000 San
Diego Open (inl[ Tournament
with a 54-holo score of :!()() .
The 2lt-year old American PC!A
champion goes into today 's final
round with ;> perilous one-shukc
lead. Bill ( . 'aspcr Jr .. ,  who cant c
in wilh  a (ill . nnd Miller  Barber .
a dark horse from Kye , N.Y . who
fired a 60 , both had third round
totals of 2(11.
Playing the fi .RIW yard par 3">-
?,<;--71 Stardust Country ( 'liih
course , Player had nine hole
SPORT SCORES
SWIMMING
St. Olaf 54, Coi 78
HOCKEY
it. Mary 's 4, Gustavus 1
AuoJburg 1, St. John 's 4
WRESTLING
St. John 's 11, Auosburn 15
Cornell Iowa 25 , SI. OIM 10
Moorhead 31 , Omahn »
scores of ' Sfi-M- lo mainta in  his
lead.
Deadlocked at 20,'J were Fred
Hawkins , with a 71 , and (.'barley .
Sifford , forhier national  Negro
champion , a f>7,
.lucky Cupil , who started Ihe
round one shot back of Player ,
was still in the struggle afler - . nine
holes . Rut his chances were hurt
when he had lour hordes on the
back side and lin ' islieil '.villi  :\ 7;!
for 20-t and a tie wilh veteran
Julius Bores , .who bad a Wl to
move into contention.
The 211.") bracket listed f ive  play-
ers—Art Wall Jr.. lift ; Butch
Bnird and ( lay Brewer, each wilh




KAST LAN ; SI NO . Mich. t/Tl --
Bub Doyle 's 15-foot ROII I nt 10:lfi
of the f innl  period /;ave Michigan
State a S-4 hockey victory over
Minneapolis Duluth  Friday niidi t
West Favored by 354
IN AFL ALL- STAR TILT TODAY
SAN DIKOO , ( 'Mil 'A l ' )  - Unt il
Musi nnd West Jirid stars predii - l
an nll-oul offen.slve battle in to-
day 's second annual Aiiicricuii
Football 1.clique Mi-Slur name ,
Kickoff lime in San Diego 's Hal-
hiui .sliidiiim ciuncs nl the iinnsiii i l
liiiur of I I  a.m. ' 1 p. m , CSTi to
please the nation 's television
watchers. The name will  be shown
by lhe American Briind i 'iistin x Co,
More than 25 ,000 nro expected
to iitlend. The weatherman pro-
diets KOOI I fiMillinll -,venl (n 'r— ;iiui-
ny skli-s and temper,il .uies in lhe
mid fills.
llimk Strum <i ( the AFl , cluun-
plon Dallii.s Tt 'xaus mid Frank
' Pop ! Ivy of the runner-up Hous-
ton Oilci'H wi l l  be in command
niter the k ickof f .
Strum 's wi'sicrn loam , which in-
cludes in nll-lea nue performers In
six for Ivy 's easier)) stpiad , rules
ns a li' v-poii i l  lavnri te .
Huwcvci ' . Ivy insisled, "Things
look pretty I 'vcn to nie ," which
menus Ihe breaks wil l  decide ii .
"We 've KOI such a well-bal-
anced 'and exp losive offense I
don ' t see bow they pii s-iihly can
contain us in t h i s  lype o| name ,"
suid Strain.
Tho West will open with thr«a
members of the champion Texnns
in Iho linekfield ~ iiuiutcrback
I.eil DaW 'Min , I CII K UP pas siii ft kn ip ,
and Player of the War; hal l back
Ahner llayncs , who Rained I ji-V.)
ynrds. unc i fu l lback Curl ls  McCin
Inn , Hookie of lhe Year.
Lionel Taylor of Denver , lead-
inn rec eiver lor three years , wil l
be nl Hunker  back, wi lh  Sun Die-
ijn '.s Da\e  Koconrcli nnd Don Nor-
ton lit ends.
The F.asl will rely on lhe <iuar-
Icrlwkinu ol (icoi' jje niunda uf
Houston , svlin threw 27 touchdown
pusses , and Jack Kemp  of Bulfn-
lo, who slarlcd for die West In
the liHIl encoiuitci ' . On the receiv-
inn i-iul of the Hlnndii-Kt ' inp pass-
v-s Will he ihmslon 'R .liin Colclotiuli




MANKATO ,Minn. . iSpecial '1 —
Mankato Stale .dealt : Winona Slate
its third N'SCC defeat here Satur-
day night , spurting in c. tii e last'
four minutes for a 75.-57, triumph , -
Tlie Warriors led only briefly in
the; opening si«""rninutes; After an
8-8 tie , ' the . mist '.' ,- Indians began
pulling away and claimed a 35-2fi
hajfti nie .inargin .
Chuck . U'eisbrod . Winona center
w^io scored the Warriors first two
baskets, twisted air ankle in the
opening minutes and sat out much
of . the . game. , :
Freshman. Gary .Petersen and
LylevPapenfuss brought the War-
riors within 51-45 range with '6x45
to play: ; Marikato. however , re-
gained a 10-point lead and reeled
off 10 rriore straight markers for
a 69-51. margin w ith two minutes
tp- ' .g'o.' ' . -' . :' -
Winona 's .- "freshman . team sab
v'age.d the - preliminary game 78-
1 1 .
WINONA (57). . ' MANKATO (75), .
(9 It tp CI9 ft tp
D. Papenfuss 7 1 15 Sellcrl 5 1 11
L. Papenfuss 4 5 13 Tetiloll ¦ 1 3 5
Vinar t> J 3 McKay ., 3 C' ¦ . '*
Welsbrod 3 * 10 Agard; I 1 4
Dllley 1 1 3 Dick 0 0 0
Kllhder 0 0 0 Jo. Ha9er 5 2 li
Petersen- ' - - ' ¦ • • ¦4 1 » Je.:Higen . 1 1 1 5
Leahy : J O  4. Irish . 1 0 2' " - . - .—L - .— Seidl ' . ' •
¦ ¦ ¦ - .. 1 0  2
Totals . ! 50 17 57 Sonriebend ¦ 7 . 2 14
. - ¦ • ¦ ¦ Johnson : 6 3 0
¦Totals ¦ ' - , '-!!> •« ' "¦




HOUGHTON ,Mich. — 'Special )
—Winona State College Won sev-
en of eight ..matches' Saturday; aft -
ernoon to. defea t Michigan Tech
21-3.
.¦ ¦ Al.Mausncr ,, WSC heavyweight ,
was the only Warrior to lose..
Pal Flaherty,  Dave cMoracco ,
and l.eo Simon ' all ' . extended 'their
winning strings and remain un-
d'VVal cd- .
121—Lsrry Mnrchionda (W) decisioned
Hincs (MT) 10 4. 130—Larry Willis (W)
decisioned Dntklns 6-1. 137—Gordy March!-
onda (W) decisioned Fisher n-3 . 147—Dave
Moracce (W) declslonod Klusg 5 0. 157-
Gnorge Burnickcl (Wl decisioned Wilier
3-2. 147—Leon Simon (W) decisioned Drury
7-0 . 177—Pot Flaherty (Wl decisioned Dicl<
Boei a-l. Heavyweight—Hettlnga IMTI. de-
cisioned At Maussner (Wl 4-2 ,
Basketball
Scores
Micliman State 75, Wiieoniln 41
Illinois 106 , Purdue 87
Noire Dame 105, Detroit 7(
Oolav/are 57, Temple 3S
tyako Forest 76, Virginia tech 4J
Washington «!, Southern Calllornia 61
Minnesota B3, Iowa 5B
Cl.irKson 82, Utica 61
Dunuesne 76, Carnegie lech 13
Pcnn 40, Yale SO
Penn Military B2, Dickinson 80
Arm y 75 , Coast Otiarit »•
Princeton tl , Brown <l
nuko 78 , Clemson 67
Ohio University 40, Tolorio 47
llolslra (6, Fordhnm W
HarMiiid 59 , Cornell 41
Florida Stale 77 , Miami . Fla.  14
|nw» Stale 55. Kans.is 51
Detowaro (4, Rutgers l»
Drandels 6?, nates 5B
Ohio Stata 61, Michigan U
Redmen Stun
Toms 58-49
ST,' PAUL, Minn. . '.( .Special ) . - !
rurn ibg -.- in one of 'heir best de-. j
ferisive games of . the season , St ;-i
Mary's College .upset. St;.'.Th omas. ;
58-49 here Saturday night , in an ,
MIA C basketball game. .
. The win evened St . Mary 's !
overal l record at 7-7 . and was the j
'Redmen 's second league win in i
five , starts. St. Thomas , 9-4 , is 3-2 '
in league, play. ' .
St. Mary 's led 26-24 at the hal f
and after Jim Conway 's two bas-
kets gave the Toms a 33-32 lead
with 16:35 : to. go in the last half ,
the Redmen ' went . in . from, to:
slay. Denny " 'Biirgiiian meshed
two '-straight shots " and Mike Mal-
oney a layup ' to make it 39-3:f.
. With 3:45 to go, St. Mary 's led
44-35. St; - ' Thomas pulled willim
1 49-44 but : Al , Williams .tossed in ;
1 iwo crucial baskets to ice 'it.
ST. MARVS (58) ST. TH07AAS (49)
(g ft pf Ip fQ (t pf »il
Maloney . 4  3 0 11 Randall 7 J i H
Hall 2 ,3. 2 .7 Rain . 4 0 2 1 )
Rockers 3 4 : s 10. Palacek 3 4 4 1}
Valaika 1 2 3 4 Bongers 0 0 0 0
Williams 7 2 2 16 Foqerty 0 i l l
Pyflowskl 0 0 l 0 Conway 3 0 4 6
Clarkln 1 0 1 2 Hollen.k'P 0 1 1 I
Burgman 4 0 3 1 Van Ingen 0 0 0 0
Mctdnn 0 0 . 0 0  Grass ' 0 0 0 0
Meehins 0 0 0 0 St. Aubln 0 0 , 0 0
Feeley 0 0 0 0 Welch 0 0 0 0
Totals 22 14 17 S!. Totals H 10 17 19
ST. MARY'S 74 32—JB
ST. THOMAS .. , 34 J5-49
Skate Races Draw
70 to Lake Event
r 'ur ty-f ivo ho .\ s and li') ^ irls
ciJinpcicd Salurday in Ihe amniiil
W inona Winter  Carnival skate
rnees at the hake Park rink des
p ile fr  n id t i ' inpcraiiircs.
The meet wus sponsored by HIP
WiiHiua Act iv i ty  Croup in cooper
ir.ion w i t h  the I' urk l ice dcpnri -
n ii ' i i l
(•old nnd silv er <-up s wore
iiM'ardeil to winn ers.
Nine cdinpclive races were slap ,
eel plus six novel ty  races
M. ,1 liiiniVnr-li . I ' ark-Hee
director,  was slui'l «>r for the meet ,
Kimald Buck recorder and Mal e
Slnwo and Ilruee Reed jud ges.
The results wrc as follows:
10-yard scramble (• «nd under be«ln-
imn)- 1. l.e Ann Scimrmer, I. Marcia Vis-
b«», 1. M.iraarel G lie
is-ymd (bovs » ^nd underl-l. I.offior
Cflsllold, 3. D,inli'l Florin, 3 . Paul Leal.
15-yard (hoys 10 and under) —I. 0»n
Colli, J, Douq 5«uer, 3. Ores Kohner.
15-ynrd (olrls 10 and under)—I. Patricia
Lee , 2 . Ann Rlchardinn, 3. Susan llltlnar .
HO yafd (boys 111— I, Hoh Ovrrlnn, l,
T»d Gi'l'.lldd, 3, Oaivld Hewlett ,
Ito-ynrcl (olrls II)-I. Carol Schoinar 1.
Jolcf Uvcrson, 3, Cam Herron.
no yairt (hoys 12- 1 . Mlko Laulhler, 1,
Sfcvo Williams, I Robert Stanford
730 yard (olrls » ) - l ,  Mary Leal, Konai
Gruler ,  3. Nnncy Folnia ii n
130-yafrt (bovi 14 -1 } )—I .  K i i l h  I'eli.rson,
1. Lenny Dieitqcr,  J. Don Dtnnls.
40-yard lorwnrd barkv;aid (girls 11 Mid
121 — 1 . Clinl SchoiMH'i
Redmeii Sextet
Tips Gusties 4-1
ST. .PETER, -Mitin. .:¦' «Special > —
St. Mary 's College defeated Gusta-
vus 4-1 here Saturday afternoon in
an MIAC hockey contest , the  fifth
win for lhe Redmen sextet in
seven games.' - .
' St.. Mary 's is 4-1 in - 'lhe ,' MIAC
and .fries ' for- No , 5' Mflin 'day'at r>:l l >
p.m. against :St. 'Phoriias al - .Ter- '-
race.Tlei KbCs.
Andre Boaulieii and Don Bei ri-
gan scored goals in. the first pe-
BOX SCORE
Gustavus (l| Pds. - S t . . Mary 's (4)
Wahlborg . . . . . .C G C Kokesh
Llnnerooth . W : , Be.iullou
Hanson . . . . . -- .' . W . . . . . . . . .  . Berriqan
; Hartkopl ". . . .  C . . . . . . . . Fitigcrald
Johnston , D . . . . . .  Magnuson
Lahti ; D- . . . ' ¦ . Bishop
GUSTAVUS SPARES: Wallace, Licder,
Ljndstrom, RennerleU, Rahn, riokenson.
ST. MARY'S SPARES : Paradise , Mccor.
mlck, Trylok, Ulrlch.C Siumlns .
FIRST PERIOD SCORING: Sty, Bnau-
leau (Berrlgan) 6:05; Berrignn IParadlsel
10:28. Penalt ies— Magnuson-(trlpping ), Mag-
nuson (holding).
SECOND PERIOD SCORING: SM, Mag
nuson (unassisted) 7:38; GA , yvallace iLIn
neiool , Llndstrom l 11:34. Pcnalllcs— Deau
lien (charging, Lab.tl (slashing):
THIRD PERIOD SCORING: SM, McCor-
mlck (Paradise, Beaulieu) 11:38, Pcnaliins
—Ltihli (lllcg.-il check .)
STOPS:
Wahlborg IGA) . )« . U 14—44
Kokesh ISM) a $ «—22
rind for St. Mary ' s. Bob Magniv
son in the second and Dick Mc-
Corrnick - in : tbe third .
¦ SI. Mary 's bombarded Gusty
goalie : Wahlbpf fi With  44 other
. 'ShOtS .'". ;¦ ¦• ¦ '
Hawk ̂ laitkers
Bow lo Hopkins
HOPKINS . Minn/ ' Special' : —
Winona .High' s , swimming team
dropped: a fi^-M verdict to Hop-:
kins bore Saturday- afternoon in ,aC
non-confe rence ' .dual' -. -nicei ,
Greg . Cierluch . salvaged the. 'W-in-
lianks ' only firs t .- place ', when he
won the liRl-vnrd " breast stroke in
¦
:l : .i:i.T .
' . . , '.
'
¦ • (  Jury 'iirabuw . ' ' of Winona, sluiw-
ing steady improvemen t ; ' c.-rptur 'p(J -
seconds in -t he , 'ii) ami . lUU-y.-ird
free style ' races .'
300-yard medley re| , iy- l-Hopkins. 11:5 (>.C
70«-yard froeslyle -1-Stoylon (HI. 3 Riiierl
IW),  3-Preston (HI, 4-Savord (wr T3:0I ».
S3yard (rcestyle-1-Z.ik aria'.on |H), 2-Gri-
how, 3-Chlld (H). 4-Fcgre (W). T-;!3. B.
?O0-indlvidudl medley-1-Luntlberg (HI, 1-
Johnson IWI, 3-Granl (W l .  T-3:21.«,
Divlnq-l-Prlce IH), 3 Editrom (W),  1-
Miller (H), 4-Stovcr |W) Pls.,58.4
lot yard buttrrlly-i-Ncss (H), 2-Ross IHl,
1-Andcrson iW) ,  4-Brnun (W) . T-I:08 .B.
100-yard In'oslylel-Perklns (HI, Grabow
I W I ,  3-Span (Wii . 4-Tcnna.nl ' (M), T-:5!.l.
100-yard h.ichilrokt 1-Johnjoii . IHl, 3-J
Sanders (W),  3-Mutson (HI, iRom (Wl,
T I :03. 9.
400-yard lieeslyle-Micgenhagen (H i, 3-
Stoylrn IHl. 3-Husprl IWI, 4 T  Sanders
(Wl  T -4 :31 , l
100-yard breastslrokc-l-Grrlach (W 1, 2
Soclerlind (HI,  l-Roorrs (Wl , 4 Fox (HI
T - 1 .- IJ . 7 .







JIMMY RODGERS (15), Iowa , attempting a
shot , draws ; a foul ; as ' Minnesota 's high-jumj)-
ing Don Linelian r 32) , holds Rodgers down .
with a hand on his shoulder during first per-.
iod of tiieir -Big Ten basketball game Saturday
in . Al i iinc-apolis. Also: helping oh defense is Bob
'Jensen Mcft ' i ,.. Minnesota ;' , - i A P . Plipldfax '): .
Bateman Hits
For 25 Poiiifs
MINNEAPOLIS; ' AP i - Guards:
Bob Bateman and Terry Ktinze
fired a . second half c Minnesota,
hurst , that, swamped Iowa S3-58 in
a refiionally- televised Big-.Ten- bas-
ketball ga me today.
- Minnespla led all ';, of the "' -first
Half and was in. front . ; 38-S4 at in-;
tertriission.. .' but a . ' brief Hawkeye
.spiirt:: .early . in. the .second half
gained-' . Iowa , a./ rnoniehtary ' 40-40.
tie.;
Then Kunxe: hit a jumper, from
the side and Bateman drove..tinder
for two layups to . send.Minnesota
winging . to Aictory. '
The .Gophers continued to mount
an. ever widening margin , with , the
final . 25 points spread . their big-
gest lead. - . .
Bateman finished with '-'25 points,
17- of ihem in .  fueling the second
'half '  rout. • Kunze added . 1.7 and
Tom McGran - '12 for . .Minnesota.
High . for Iowa was Dave Roach
with is . •;' ¦- .' 
¦
The win evened Minnesota's
conference record at 1-1. while
Iowa is winless in 'three Bi g Ten
-starts. Batehiaii , w"ho hit . clO of 13
field shots , took . '.up (he slack of
: cold . sliopting by , Gopher - scoring
ace . Eric Magdanz who could hit
o n l y . 4  of 17 shots.
c 'lowa led only once; at :3>2- .." .M'itir
nesota then mounted a constant
lead which reached it) points , 36-
26, with 4:35 left in the first half
when ¦ Kiinze hit from' underneath .
The Gophers' play-making came
apart at this point , however, and
lhe HaWks capitalized on the lapse
to close the gap to 38-34 at the
half on two goals each by Joe
Reddington and Jimmy Itcxigers.
MeGrann drove Hie middle to
bit a basket openirig the second
half before, two buckets by Roach
and another cby. ,"¦ ''¦ Aiidy.'. Hankins
pulled , the fowans even at 40-all
2:28 into the second half.
Batemah and Kunze .-took charge
at tha t point to put the Gophers
out of rang* six. minutes Jater .at
5545. ' ;- ,• ¦ > ;¦' ; - . ' -; ; . '¦' : : -¦ foiya ' hit a cold spell during the
Minnesota- spurt to fall "helplessly
out of contention . The: . Ha'wkeyes
fell 15 points behind at 62-47'' -when
they failed to pcore a point during
one'. 2':J -minute span.
Hankins fouled out with 15 min-
utes left and . .loss; of the peppery
guard ;hampered the Iowa attack
in the stretch/ -
The Gophers play at Michigan
Monday night and at Purdue next
Satiirdnv . : -
IOWA (JB) MINNESOTA (I3>
lg It tp (g ft tp .
Roach .; . 4 3- S I S  McGranii » 0- 0 U
Haiikitis 3 1- 2 » Wagdanj 4 1 - 4  *Messlck 3 1- 5 ; 8 Northway . 3 3 - 1 1
Rodgers 4 I- 1, 1 Bateman 10 S- S 25
Reddlngl-n 3 6 - 1 4  Konie 7 3 - 4  17
Denoma - 0 »- 0 0 Jensen , 1 1-1 )
Riddle 3 J- 4 t Ulnchan 1 0 - 8  1
Skca 0 D- 0 a Stang 8 0- S 8
Lyon . ¦ .' . «  3 - 4  3 Daylj j I- I II
Faes 6 0- 1 0 Gilbertson 1 0-» 1
Sttaw 0 0 - 0  0. Kessltr 0 0 - 0  0
' ¦¦-. -r Druskin 0 0- 0 0
Totals 3! 14-35 S> — — 
Tolall 35 1331  13
IOWA 34 34—51
MINNESOTA 3B 45—13
Personal louls — iowa, Hankins, Mos-
sick . 2, Rodgers-. Rrddlnglon 4 , ,' oenoma,
Riddle 3, Lvon 1, Fans Mlnneiota, Me-
Grann, Magdam 3. Nnrthwav 3, Bateman
J Kunie 4, Jtnsen 3, Llnrnaa 2, Davli J.
Bucks Edge
Michigan
roi .HMl U'S. obi, -, Ohm Stale
nipped Michigan tlli -liO here S.itur-
day nighl for Hit- Huckoycs sec
nnd B in Ten cnnfcici icc vic tory
af ter  being upset hy I l l inois  Mon-
day night ,
SKATE WINNERS . . .These hoys and girl *
won iiwiirds Si i iurdi iy  in Ihe iVuiiuii i Wlnlcr
Cui ni x iil skaie t ni -i-s al iho I , l ike  I' nrk r ink,
In foreground me  <U ' ll lo ri nlit  i Don Dennis ,
I.ulher Gcislfcid , Sieve (,ibci ^ 
l,e Ann Sclmr-
nicr and I ' uir icia l,ce. Sl iu id ing arc Mike l.uu-
tluer , Mary l.ciif , t ' unil Scliui'iier , Dnnny dolt/ ,
and Hob Overing . (Sunday News Sports f 'huto )
Winona 's llnniets will  inert
Koclicsler 's Colts nl ?• p.m. to-
day al lhe At hle t ie  I' nrk r ink
In a Southern Minn esota Hock-
ey League giuni 1.
The contest was shif ted to







Evon II They Total ^600
I f  you hnv.i hills yon want
paid , hriiiK t.bom in to our
experienced Malinger, f f f i "ll
H I HIW you bow I b o y c n n
lie l u ind lud  q u i c k l y  nnd
pleiiHimtly.
If a loan It necessary, h«TI
land you lha amount  you
need—on a tani ibU plan .
Tho n m n l l o n t  poHi i i b lo
p n y m o n t . H  n re  n r m n g m l
to ill. your incopid , Let o«ir
Mamiger HI IOW von how to
l n n k o  your  bi l lu  nuny •! .<>-
b n n d l i i , or f u r n i H b  yem
nuinny for oilier nredn.
Call, writ* or come (IT today.
i TAF/ NANCE1 c a t t r o n t i i p H
303 Cheat* Bldg, Phona 334*
Hawks Bump Mankato: Cotter String Snipped




Sunday News Sports Editor
. .W-ith . vth 'c ink barely dry on the
scrarebook . Coach John Kenney of
Wiaiona .'High was looking ahead to
next Friday and a Big; Nine bas-
ketball game cat  -Faribault.
; "That' s a real - big -one. for us.
If w;c: can haiidl 'e . Faribgull . . we 'l l
be 5.-5.: and "' . that 's. whai we 've been
str iving for ,'' said 'the Winhawk
coach after Winona ' defeated Man-
kato 50-'46;. Friday night at WHS-.
THE TRIUMPH marked Wino-
na -s . first Big Nine Conference vic-
tory, ' the Hawks ' third straight win
after  a ' .five-game ' . "losing - ' streak
?ird dumped the Scarlets out . of a
,'irst; "place , tie . wi th  Rochester and
Austin;/ ; . -
¦This was/probably : one of the
¦Hawks ' - best teani performances. '
- .. They "used. ..a ¦tenacious man-to-
man pressing dcj eiisc thai  forced
10 . Scarlet errors in the first  hall
and led to a H-po int lead on tw-o
occasions at 25-11 and 27-13. ' .
.' The siliiri four-point difference: in
the  final  score. Was a tribute to
M ankato 's .. abilit ies , rather. '¦-. than
due to the , Hawks '- failures. The
poised, cool . Scarlets refused tii
become . un-nerved ... .
THE VETERAN-STUDDED visi-
tors switched to a zone defense in
trie second half and whitt led " away
until  climbing within 48-46 ran Re
on Denny. Sullivan 's turn-around
jump shot with 55 seconds to .play.
. A- brace of free throws
1 by ..Marty
Farrell at the 30-sccond -. mark as-
sured the victory. With 2.1 seconds
left , Mankato 's Craig Qualset ; blew
a- : 1-1 free throw- aii.de -so. clid: : Wi-
n ona 's John Prigge with .12 sec-
onds left brit ; t he  issue was de-
cided. .
¦
. . . - ' .;
."1. was surprised when Mankato
switched , to the zone 'defense,"
Kenney confided afterward. "I
expected them to pick up over
all the floor when they got that
far behind (30-19) ; at 'the half. "
"They are a cool outfit;" ¦•" -. • ' ;'
WINONA , which hit  11 of 28 from
the field , in the Tirst half , found
the zone .a sticky problem. All but
Prigge. John solved it for four
baskets from the corners in the
third quarter and kept the Hawks
ahead 42-33 after three periods.
Steve Keller, ball-hawking jun-
i-or guard , and VVulf Krause com-
bined for 25 Winona points. Keller
got. 12 in the: first half , Krause
eight. Wulf. was whistled out with
5:25 .".-to play b u't John Duel and
Pat Boland filled in admirably.
And then there was Jim Hasten .
His ;five points were low for the
Hawk starters but his rebounding
and defense were -outstanding.:- :
Kasten grabbed 12 caroms as
Winona had a 35-25 edge on . the
bpards. And he limited Sullivan ,
6-i Kato center , to seven points.
t)n one play, Kasten was caught ,
as the sole defender- on a 3-on-l
fast break. But he broke it up,
got a jump ball and controlled the
tip.
KRAUSE , defending Vg a i n  1 1
¦Qualse t , Was equally as efficient ,
Tie allowed him only five . -free
throws while in ' The game.'
Kenney lauded the Hawks' sud-
den ability to anticipate oppo-
nents' shots.: '. - "' . ' .•
"In the last two games , I've
never seen so many blocked
shots ," Tic enthused. Keller once
went two feet off the floor to bat
away a shot from John Mundahl
in f l ight .  .
The Hawks, who shot 3!) percent
in ' the first  hal f , f inished wi th  V2..2
percent. Manka to  shot 32.B per-
cent , hi t t ing 15 baskets in 4(1 tries,
one more at tempt.  It was at the
free throw line where Coach Orv
Schwankl found his team most
inept.  .Mankato  muffed 14 chances,
Wlncna (50 ) Mankato («)
Ig It pf tp -  . - ¦  fg It pi tp
Krauic I 0 5 12 QualvU 3 5 0 »
Prigqe J 0 1 10 Meyer 3 5 1 t
Kastcn 1 1 3  2 Sullivan 3 1 1 7
Farrell 3 S I » Mundahl 4 I I t
Kollcr 5 3 « 13 King 4 3 3 10
Boland ' o 0 3 0 Wood 0 3 1 1
Kalbrc-ni'r . 0 0 0 0 ¦ ¦ 
Duel o i l  1 Totals IS it 11 «»
Totals 19 11 11 50
FTM-Wlnona 5. Mankato 14.
Errors—Winona 16, Mankato 15.
W I N O N A  13 V 13 1—50
MANKATO 10 » 14 11—46





D aily News Sports Writer
"Tb-ey ju st outhusttlcd us.-V .' ¦ ; - .¦
The se were . -. the' -wards of; Cotter
Coach John Nett Friday nigh t aft-
er his Ramblers dropped : a .41-38
decision to La Crosse Aquinas at
St. Sitan's gym.' .- '
The loss snapped a seven-game
Cotter winning string.
COTTER HAD art exceptionally
cold night afield; connecting o'n
only 15 of 63 field goaf attempts for
24 percent., .Meanwhile, Aquinas hit
consistently from the outside and
ended the evening making 17 of 46
shots for 37 percent :
The/ absence Of high scoring for-
ward Sam Czaplcwski : vyas a fac-
tor in The loss. Although Czaplew-
ski vvas suited , for the game he
never got into action.
There is one bright note, how-
ever , as Coach NeU experimented
with some of.'- his ¦-, reserves.; . At
times pivot man Bob Judge vyas
the only regular firom the Ban>
bler front line on 1he court. ;
THE FIRST quarter spelled the
difference as the Blugolds balloon-
ed to a 16-8 lead. Gutter oufscored
its opponent: in every other quarter
but it wasn 't quite ', enough. :
The Ramblers tied the score
midway in:the final quarter at 32-
32 on a pair of free, throws by
Judge and again at 34-34 on a
Judge lay-up.
Led by Mike Cross and Chuck
Bigley, Aquinas counted seven
straight times a t .  this point to
make the score 41-34 with less than
a niinute remaining. ¦
THE RAMBLERS couldn 't make
up the difference and fell to their
third defeat in -ii starts. The win
made the Blugold record 7"4 -
Judge led the Cotter scoring with
16 poinls as his timely shots al-
most brought the Ramblers vic-
tory in the final quarter- Bigley
topped the Blugold s with 12 points
and Mark Geary added 10.A
Tlhe Aquinas defense has to be
credited with a good share of the
win . ;T ime  and again they forced
the Ramblers to shoot from out-
side and haul ed down 25 defensive
rebounds. ¦
T H E  BLUGOLDS out-rebounded
Cotter 33-30; The Ramblers: quite
often found themselves getting
only, .one shot at the basket.
Tuesday - the Ramblers: journey
to Austin:Pacelli for ,a Rayoux.Cbn-
ference game. Iri their last meet-
ing. Cotter was a 64-46 victor. The
Ramblers lead the Ravoux 'Con-
ference with a 2-0 record.
Cotter (3D Aquinas (41)
. .fg. It '-pf tp ' ' fg fl. pl IP
FIsK i 0 J 4 Cross 1 4  1 t
Koproskl 3 1 1 5  Hbgden 3 1 1  5
Jud-se, J i 2 16 Geary , 4 2 1 10
Stariecki 0 0 1 6  Clements 3 0 3 i
SchTUll: 4 0 2 I Bigley 4 0 1 12
Knoolck j o o : j  Ballin : 0 0 ) 0
Wlldenbg 0 0 1. 0 Mlchuta 1 0 1 3
Jer«sek : .; 1 1 • 3.^ :. -̂ '¦ — ¦— .-—
NeH • CO 0 » Totals 17 7 11 41
Totals 15 -,.l ' .». l
COTTER . . :. . . : . .:,  I I 11 11^3!
AQUlNAS C . . ; '; , . . . . - ¦ I*' ;' «• • ' ¦» . . -10—41
. Officials: Ayotte atvd. Gillmore.
6 Su nday, January 13, 1963 Wl.NONA SUNDAY NEWS ¦ - .;'
AUGIE KARCHER I
Sport* Editor 1
WHILE WINONA '- ..ho'ciey '' .booster's suffer through , the indignities
of not having ice when they need 'icec;, beca.iisc of the lack of .any
outdoor: facilities, Rochester already is talking about the need for
a separat* indoor hockey facility in addition to the Mayo Civic
.Auditorium;
. . . ' I t  is pure, tragedy that ' .Rochester is in this  state of - affairs
While Winona, remains . at . the .mercy , of the elements. -as far as
competitive hockey " aiid recreational: skating go. . Almost" a case of
the rich getting richer .and the. poor .get t ing poorer, c.
What .forces this need in Rochester is the fact that in the space
of a weeli , a - d r y  floor - was needed in ' the : Mayo - .arena , . for pro.
boxing,, pro '^wrestling and -a•: .high ' school' , game followed , -by. ' ice '
. for a. -Mustang-Waterloo hockey C ganie. : ;. '
' . ... - U . developed ' that ..the Mustangs had no: place to practice in
preparation for: their big contest. y\nd also , the 2,000 crowd for the
Rocket prep game with .Minneapolis Henry has ̂ people saying high
schoohbockcy can draw ' if held - 'indoors. . ' - ' •. " '.
. ' . While - talk about a Winona , 'auditorium has dropped . almost
below a- whisper , ' it : .still , remains that Winona has: a need for a
structure of some: kind for - hockey. Maybe a better solutibn would
be an ice arena now and an adjoining separate auditorium at a
later date.
~ w. . .. w
E R N I E  VONHEIMBURG is an honest man,
VonH eimburg is a sophomore guar d ; on the University of Wis-
- consin fo>o't 'bal|;- team. He -was credited. -by virtually everyone, with
Cscoring a safety for the Badgers in the Rose Bowl game.
"Let' s face it; the only time ; I got on the . field was when I rah
out to congratulate ; Ralph Kurck after he scored our first touch-
down ," says Ernie. "; " :' ¦. : ' - ; ' :
"So far as the . safety is 'concerned , my teammate, Eimars
Ezerins, scored , it ," he told Larry Ebsch, assistant sports editor
of the Marinette Eagle-Slar , his hometown newspaper. .
Vonlleimburg's number is 62 , Ezeriiis' is 82,: And That' s, where













. - - ' ' - - '- • •
BOWLING BITS: Graham & Mc&uire of the West gate American
League rolled 12 consecutive strikes Tuesday .night. They hung a
beer frame, on Don Knapick who opened a frame
with a spare. Larry. Santleman snapped the string
finally ... . Record number of strikes in a row
by a team is 24 set by Budweisers of St. Louis
the. night' the Buds crashed 3,858 in 1953 . . . Mike
Cyeit, bowling in the FOur-City at Hal-Rod Lanes,
rolled . am errorless 424 series . with a 123 game.
. , ,- Ray ' Eichman joins the Daily- "'Npw's': "3O0
Club" , with a 390 in the Ace Leagiie at the Athletic
Club. His average is 163 • .' ¦'.. And it' s chevrons
for Esther Keim and Lyle Jacobson. Esther , 158,
. ¦:> ¦ . snor sas in me wesigaie aunseuers anu j aite• Knapick (161 ) jol ted .399 in the Westgale. COmmunityC: .":
| Jihi Schneider . 'tosses , out : a reminder that next Saturday is the
j deadline for entering the ' Winona city men 's pin t ourney. ; .  . The
j ; ' best . Wishes for a quick recovery ' gp ' - 'out ' to veteran bowler-golfer
I Bill Gates who is in Community Memorial Hospital.
\ZZ Z :- : ' ' - ^Z y 'Z - *Z^ . *f - Z : ?- ;Z Z :; rZ -
ONE OF THE high spots of the year in the Mississippi Valley
! Conference . comes . up Monday '.with tbe MV .' .'football " banquet , at.
i:  Cochran e-FC High School.
I ¦- •
¦' . • the : 1963 Rbse Bowl films Will be shown , first lime in this, area ,
i by Clark Van Galder, AVisconsin. hackfield . coach.
i" c-V 
¦ ¦'•¦'•; •; -. ; :••:. ' ¦• ' ". •' ¦ - ';:
.' '' .-•¦' ' . BOB GUNNER , WINONA State, and Bob Board , Winona Hi sJi ,
j mat coaches for their schools, are conducting a five-week wrestling
!.-
¦¦ clinic for boys 9 to 'j2 at the YMGA. First session was Saturday.
I . Some 100 are expected to participate and the clinic will be capped
. wi th -a  tourney, the final Saturday, says Gordy 'Gutzman.  ¦¦
¦' ;
I. ";.
¦¦ ¦ ' - ' ¦ -• ¦ "'
¦' - ' ' • ¦ ¦ ' .' •
j SPLITMAKERS INI WINONA BOWLING: At ST. MARTIN'S—
Alice Pries S-10, Lcs Kragc 4-5-7 and 5-7. At KEGLERS LANES—
I . -Winnie  Sheridan G-7, Marveen Brang 3-5-10 , Jill Schuminski 2-7-10.
At ATHLETIC CLUB—Joan Cisewski 3-7, Betty Brandes 5-7, Ruth
Blank 7-9, Betty Mlynczak' fi-7 , ¦ (;.ra«ce Orlowski 5-7 . . ' Cicl ' Bell 5-6-10 ,
Grace Groeliowski 5-6-10. Dpnise Myska 3-7-1(1, Thelma Blair 5-6,
' LaVniuiC -Se'lie'we 5-(i. . /\t RED MEN CLUB—Bernice McElmury fi-7 ,1 Evelyn ' 'Wolfe 5-3-10 , Doris Fogrc -5-7-9 and 2-7-10. At HAL-ROD
j LANES—Leona Lubinaki 3-10, Inez Blumintr i t t  3-10, Jeane Hub-
' bard 5-6-10, Ann Borkowski 2-7, Helen Grulkowski 5-8-10 , Irene
i Gpstiiinski 3-10 , Dclores Bruggcr 5-7 , Elbe Hanson 5-10 , Carol
i Kenskc 5-7 , Janet- Wieczorek 5-10 and 2-10 , Annabclle Jennigcs
l '..2*7-ii) ,. 1> -7. and ;i:1.0. lig.t,P.rj?t]z,inski (i-7-Kl . Winifred Sheridan 6-7-10 ,
Virginia Scbuniin.ski 2-7-10, Audrey Grnliam 5-7 , Gladys Dnlibs 5-10
and 2-7, Bertha Bakken 3-5-10 , Viol a Cordes 5-8-10, '.loyce Regan
2-7-10 and 5-7 , Ed Brei.sel 3-7-10 , Geno Stackowitz 6-7-1(1. At WEST
GATE BOWL—Irlene Trimmer 5-10, Dorolby Ahrens 5-10 , Ray
Ilickcy 5-10 , Eddie Pnbst 5-7 , Louis (Izarnowski  5-7 , Doris Girt  lor
5-7-1I , Fern dirtier 5-7-!l . Midge Wic/.ck 5-7 , ,loan Sparrow 5-7-9 ,
Darlcin.' Whetstone 2-7 . Mabel Smith  3-10 , Esther Miller 8-10 , Audrey
Wachowiak 2-7, Gerry Pep linski  D i d , Dort Walsh :t-lfl , Diana Timsen
3-10 , Bov Sehmilz 5-7 . Marge McManimon 5-1 1) , .Sally Jcre.sek 3-10,
Elaine Wild 56 , Carolyn Gerth 5-7 , Don ' Merchlewitz  7-9-10 , M ar-
. garet Vrzylarski  .|-|() , Ilolcn Grulkowski  3-10 , Mary  Jo Grulkowski
i •!•:., Pearl Peplinski 5-10 and 4-5-7 . Marge Mnyzek Ti-li, Nola Holly
3-1 ( 1 , Gen  Guslon iski 5-li-lo , Esther I'ozanc 5-ll-lfl.
Behind the)
Eight Ball \
DbUBLE-TEAMED . . .  Craig King of Mankato found himself
double-team«;:d-:by . Winona 's. Marty Karreil (le'ft i .and John Prigge
iii the third quarter , of F^riday-'s' game at Winona High. Farrell '
has , ids eye on the ball , at the upper".left. ¦: The -Winhawks. .- Won.
' -
50-46 . for their third .-straight , triumph.' . . (Sunday . News. Sports
photo ) : . .  . " , . . ' .- ' :
HAWK BEES WIN 5TH
) / !i ^r ^^z ^0:JH
Team 7"unifc/e5
MANKATO, Minn . (Special) -
Mankato ; wonc the' las t- :  three
matches on; lightning pins to de-
feat Winona High 35-13 in :a Big
-Nine .' dual ¦ wrestling .meet; here
Friday^ . - ;
While disappointed over the sud-
den turn of events, -Bob Board ,
Winhawk coach, lauded Bill Roth ,
138;: Pete¦' •vWoodu .-prih, - 154. .and
Chuc'jk' Bambenek , .145, for fine win-
ning .performances '." -.",- . :¦: .: ...-"
Mankato 's /Chuck Carkoski pin-
ned Paul Heise, subbing for injur-
ed heavyweight Dick Glaunert . to
record his eight straight dual vic-
tory . : Bob ¦Oachs . Mankato 1.27-
pounder, out-pointed Gary: Matz-
ke 10 stay' ., unbeaten in eight
matches; ,
:..Th<::-Winona "B" team wrestlers
took a 27-if f . verdict to run : their
season record to- 5.1. ' ¦¦¦ '¦¦"-:
. .95 ..-po-inds. Bob Brewer (W). d. Berry
Bertrand (M), 7-0 ; 103, Gerald Doring (AA)
d. Ran 'Fug'elitad (W), 4-3; 112, Jim Dottier
(W).C jnd J5hn Street! (M) drew M; 110,
Jim Ewoldsen (M) . pinned Len Dienger
(W); 157 ,: Bob Oachs (M) d. Gary Matrlct
(W), " 6-0; 133, Dick Ryg (M) pinned Don
Zy'wicki- (Wj ;  138,. Bill Rolb (W) d. Oan
Droog (M), 5-0; 145, thuck Bambenek (W)
¦d. ' .-Ji m. Shaw , (M), .7-3.;-,.. 1H,- Pete. Wood-
worth (W) and Mike Anderson (M) drew;
165, Kenn:th B'uchert (Mj pinned Chuck
Deedrick (W), chuck 'Carkoski -(M) pinned
Byron . Botineh (W); hwt., Jan: W illard-(M)
pinned Paul Heise . (W):
GpphiBr Six Bows
To Dakotans 6-4
.. MINNEAPOLIS- . (AP ,i A- :Nortli
Dakota stampeded itself as . one of
the - -W'este'i'n : Collegiate Hocire .v
Association favorites; with a - 6-4
yanquishing of the . M innesota
Gophers.
The Sioux tumbled what their
coach , ' . .-Ban-yv Thorndycrall . . - de-
scribed as, "a real -good team" in
conquering Minnesota with. a. flur-
ry '-of three goals in the final 5l -J
.minutes.. . ,. . '
¦, .
To accomplish the feat,. North
Dakota had : to . pyercom« .; Louis
BADGER BOWIE R
IN ! 2ND PL ACE
..: CHICAGO tt'i—Jerry P.asko - of _
Manitowoc, - Wis!; held second
plate- in , the ".- 5400,0.00 '. ':Petersen
blowing ,  classic Friday as , the
meet nearetl the c'ose of its first
month of competition.
, Pasko had an eiglit-g^ime " To
tal of .1 ,604 ,: and trailed " Charles
Kiihn of- Breese , ' 111., the lead-
er,, by 22 .piris.
Nanne s hat . trick: and - probably
the . most spirited skating , ot .the
season by tlie Gophers.'. ¦• ¦' •
Both Thorhdycraft . and-/Minne-
sota ' Coach John Marked . agreed-
that: the Sioux 's, deciding goal, with
5:26 left in fhe third ' period . was
legitimate, even if some of the
Gophers , on the ice at the timecdid
not . concur; -;;. . .. -' ,.'¦/ '-
; The- goal , by Boh Bartlett , came
to rest a shade outside ' the goal
in back of Minnesota goalie Roger
Grotli, If appeared some of the
fans and some of trie Gophers that
the puck had ' .struck . the .frame: of
the goal and didn t go inside the
net. But the goal judge said it had .
,:"I s^w it go in and rebound out
from where I was standing," Thor-
ndycraft  said. Mariucci. - . agreed ,
a '.thoush he said he ,d idn 't have: a
real good vieWpoinL ^.
That goal put the Sioux In front
5;4- and the . North Uakotaiis. added
another one " with 45 seconds re-
maining on a shot by George Chi-,
g'ol fro m three quarters the length
of the arena . after Minnesota had
pulled its goalie, trying for a tie:
Thorndycraft was proud of the
way his charges came back after
a second-period letdown when they
could muster only four shots at
the Gopher goal. "We ' , we're lucky
to get out of that second period
alive ," he said. "It took us a while
to get untracked , but that: third





.. HARMONY., , -Minn , (Special —
Chuck Berning, a Maple Leaf all-
conferehce selection at offensive
end , was picked as Harmony 's
most valuable player for the 1962
football season. ¦ ' .;/ -
The award -was presented to
Berning at a recent awards pro-
eram at H a r-
mony. ¦
Receiving, foot-
ball letters at the
program w e r e :
s e n i o r s  — Co-
C a p t. Berning,
I^eonard D a v i d ,
C h u c k Hoiness ,
Buzz :M a t  s o n ,¦j 'ary . Nagel .c. Rog-
;r Schfock. Dan-
ny Scrabeck , Jer-
ry Vagts, and Co-
Capt. Bill Wick- Berning
ett, Juniors—Keith Asieson, Louie
Biel, Dale Dahly, Mike Dotzenrod,
John Dybuik , Ed Hill. Greg Hulch-
cr , Bob Huttoni Dennis Fishbaugli -
er , Barney Jones , DWight Jones ,
and Jack Matson. Sophomore-
Merlin Christensen. Senior , Wally
Trouten and Eighth Grader, Bill
Frogner, received m a n a g e r
awards.
Keith Asieson and Bob Hutton
were elected co-captains for the
1963 Cardinal football team. Asle-
I son was an offensive halfback and
(Hu t ton  a defensive halfba ck on the




Stevens Point strengthened Its
lead . on. first 'place, in thec .State
College Conference basketball race
with a 91-54 victory Friday night
over Eau Claire , the only confer-
enc e member without  a triumph.
In other league games , Oshkosh
Tiio-ved into a .three-way tie for
second by taking a 74-60 victory
ove r La Crosse , lagged with its
first loss; Platt eville joined Osh-
kosh and La Crosse in second pi ace
by whipping Stout 115-89; River
Falls won its f irst  game by taking
Whitewater 72-69 , and Wisconsin-
Milwaukee, got into (lie victory
column with a 7f>..-,4 t r iumph over
Superior.
Lakeland , the undisputed Gate-
w ay  Conference leader , won ils
th i rd  straight conference game by
beating Milton 76-63. Beloit was
beaten 55-53 in overtime by Mid-
west Conference leader Carleton
an«d independent St. Norbert lost
110-11:1 to Nor thern  Mic higan.
Elevens Point , unbeaten in fou r
Icjj gue games, was led by Jack
, Ul welling 's 28 points, while Kau
CUiire. loser of all Ihree confer-
en ce starts , was paced by 12-pomt
pe rformances by Pete iluss and
Bob Lnewe. The Pointers led 41!-
: 3(i at hall ' t in ie .
1 Oshkosh spolted La Crosse an
ea rly 14-poinl lead , traile d 37-31
;;il Ihe intermission , but f ina l l y
I wu 'iit ahead midway  in the lasl
hulf . Ken l'elcrson of La Crosse
J topped lhe scoring wi lh  Ti. points ,
Doug Curriveau was high lor Osb-





Don C i c r z a n , howling for
Hamin 's Beer , in the L e g i o n
League at Hal-Rod I,nn<e s, . - regis-
tered the only 600 in Win ona bowl-
ing ,  Friday night .
Cierzan sucked a 2:i!).ti0!) , while
Williams Annex  helled 'L .029-2 ,904 .
On the d i s t a f f ,  side ' Belly Biltgen
blasted 550 for Winona Rug Clean-
ing in (lie pin Dusters JLoaKue at
Hal-Hod I.anos. L o u i s  St range
counted 220 i 0 aid Grain un & Mc-
Guire 's 2 , .">II9. SI. Clair ' s spilled
931. Helen Nelson also h i t  the  500-
mark with a 502 , and Connie - Du
Bois bagijcd a errorles 54'.) .
WINONA AC: Sporttrmans—Hog-
er Gabrych rolled a 235 lo lead
Winona P l u m b i n g  Co , to :\ o.T.i .
Harold Skrocli fired 56,'i for Fast
End Merchants which hi t  2 ,734 .
Major — George Hogige toppled
2111 for Home Furnitu re. Norm
Weaver p.-u-ed J . IL Walk ins lo
1)71-2 ,1131. Weaver fire d ."illI.
WESTGATE: Lal t0 »id e — .noli
Ko.siilowski blasted 235- to lead
Ster l ing  M o t e  IY I .IIO.'I. M c r I i n
Uue l ln i i in  clipped 57!) !(>¦ lop Kline
El iv t r ic 's 2 ,li ;i'.i .
Brflvoi & Squaws — Ihu i i l u  Ah-
rens sla|i|>cil 1(10 for P lu l t -Mi rcns ,
and John Cierziui  nniled 215 for
Cierzan-W 'iczck In lake ind iv idua l
l ionnrs.  Pol ly-  . lung shut 4H1I and
Paul Plai t , J r . ,  559 for I' mipy 's
and P h i  I I i p s (ill , respectively.
I' rz .v b y l s k i - M c i i i a r l s  hluslcd 722-2 , -
(163
K E G L E R S  LANES: Victory -
Itolici l l l i i i nes  lipped 221 to  pace
Vic ' s liar lo a 1 .(123-2 ,flflf) . John
FrickMin notched 5IIII lur Sieve 's
Lounge ,
Nito  Owl •"-"• Shir ley Squire's post -
cil  n liKI l o r  Co/.y ( ' ui iK-retlo.s, and
Irene Po/iinc registere d f>()4 for
W n i U o w s k i ' s lu lake i n d i v i d u a l
laurels ,  Hmldad ' s sciiri'd !i:i5, and
Dutchman ' s nai led 2.5.V1.
Scores
BAST
I. ^i', ̂  
11 n U, MJiihMInn tl .
Columbia i|, Hnrvniri 44.
Y«|n (1, Pi-liicclon ti ,
NBA
lloslon I)* , Hv iJirum 111.
Dihoi l  Ml. , dUciiflo in
Lnv Anoi' lui in, S AII Pr«nclico lit,
SOUTH
TrwifiMtr 11, Tiifnnn TO ,
KmliKliy H, l.nuiMnna lilK'la H.
Vligimi Mllllnry 11, Rlthimonil 77.
State Grapplers
Bow to Superior
SUPERIOR , Wis . (Special) -
W inona State's wrestling team
lost: its first dual meet of the
season Friday ni ght 19-9 to Super-
ior State.
The loss evens the Warrior mat
record at 1-1. ¦
In the 137-pound bout , Winbrm
grappler Gord y Marchionda ' was
injured and wrestling Coach
Bob Gunner i.s .doubtful '  that he
wil l  be able to wrestle in the
Warriors ' next two meets.
The mat squad hosts Bemidji
S«ate at Memori al Hall next Mon-
d-'v nieht . . ,
1J3, Markley (S) p inned L«rry Marthlon-
da (W, T—1:34; 130, Ltontrda (5) U Willis
(S«V), «-3i 137, MeCreary (S) won by de-
lault over Gordy Marchionda (W), T—1:55;
1«7, Morocco (W) d_ Falwpll (S), <-J| 157 ,
Simon (W) d, Schul t (S), M; 1<7, Cetxen
(S) d. Burnlckel (NW), 3-1; 177, Flaiherty
(\W) d. Colt (S), SO; Hwt., Zimmerman
(3) d. Maussner (W ), J-0 .
Kingpetch Wins
His Title Back
BANGKOK (AP i — Pone King-
pel ch of Thailand , batt l ing from
behind , regained the world' s fly-
weight boxing ' championshi p Sat-
urday night wilh ii split  decision
fiv i r Japan 's Mas.- ibiko (F igh t ing *
ll .-i racln in 15 .' rounds.
The Thai challenger was wildly
cheered by more t h a n  15,000 fans.
Judge Nat Fleischer of New
York scored it "71-67 for Pone ,
Thai referee SmiRvien Hirnmleka
had it 72-(i7 in Pone 's favor,  the
Japanese judge , l laruo lsliiwula-
rido , voted a (iiWif) draw .
l larada grubbed the li t le by a
knockout last Oct. 10. He weighed
111 piunds lo 111 l -J for Pone.
Augsburg Posts
11th Straight Win
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Augsburg and Carleton contin -
ued thei r  winning  ways Fr iday
nighl , Ibc  Auggics posting thei r
Dil i  s t raight  victory of the season
and the Carls keeping ahead of
the pack in the Midwest Confer-
ence.
Augsburg ripped Concordia of
Illinois fij|. 5fi for No. I I , with Hon
Hanson scoring 13 poinls and Dan
Anderson nnd Steve St roninien 11
each.
Carlelon nudged Beloit 55-53 in
overtime for its 5th Midwest vic-
t ory in six games, Dave Current
topped lhe Carls with 15 points,
SI. Olal also was a Midwest Con-
ference winn er , downing Coe 115-72
to even its record at ,'K) . Mark
Aainot scorched the nets for 33
points to pace lhe Dies.
LAKESIDI
Wisloalc W. L.
Starling. Mol«l <7 10
Emll'i Mon '» Wear li It
Kline t1l<clrlc . . . 36 31
Dulchman'i Corner 3J 11
Fcdjr»»ed Mutual 3? JJ
D»l« 'i Shell 33 31
Raab' t Standard 30 77
Dob' « +MIII 30 37
Bauer Eloctrlc 341,1 30' i
Jen 'i Tavern , , . , .  34 31
Laketlou Cily Service 3J> i 31 >/>
Unl<n o\wn» 35 33
Goodall Company n 33
Rnab'i Domtiori . . ;  71 34




Slrena TV «, Radio 1 1
Naih'i ,. , .  a 3
e»PP» 'i < 7
Priyhy likl • Relnarl 4 1
Knopn • Lublnikl , 4 3
B, pla it . S. Aliren» 1 1
Hlckoy - Albrachl 4 3
Clorian . WIcieK 1 3
Branil l - Kerl ima n . . . .  3 j
BrliK • Trielen 3 3
Kohner - Olrller 3 3
Pallet • Bowman 3 4
Ahren*. - Sparrow 3 4
Phillips 41 3 4
Plait  • hol tman 1 j
(iinrl nuun Unlnl A 1
PIN DUSTERS
Hal Hod w. L.
Winona Rug Cleaning I 0
Graham A McOuIre 1 II
Murai Bar ft Lunch I I
SI Cl«|r '» I I
Onlli ' i 1 1
Sli-bii ,<l i r<  Rom j  4
Sclinncll' i llrrr 7 I
Spvftii Up . 3  4
Shnit v ' » , 7 4
Onrn 'l ICA I 1
Tran>\ lcr» 1 1
Viking Sawin ? Machine . , , I 1
MAJOR
Allilttlc Club W. I.
J, R, Watklni 1 3
Nelson Tlrei , S 4
NSP , 1 4
Tcamslrri  4 I
Peerlaj i Chain 3 4
Home Furnllur * 3 i
NITE OWL
Kcglen Lenr* W, L.
Coiy Comeretlei 11 3
Walkowekl ' e 13 3
Hoddad' i 1 7
Popil-Cola - 7 1
Fountain Brew 7 I
E , B. 'i Corner 4 t
nulcliman'i Bar 1 10
Sloppy Joe 'i 3 11
LEGION
llal-Rofl Polnli




Flrsl Nallmial Dank 17
Wlll lame Annex . . .  |7





llamm' i Beer , , ,  j ni/t
V ICTORY
Kefll er * L a n t i  W, U,
Vlc 'i Bar || 4
Winona Printing Co. 10 S
Main Tavern , 1 0  S
Mliiiiilpplai) t a
Slava 'i (.ounoai I 7
Keglari Lanai 7 I
Silver Roller Bar 4 tl
Schllti Beer I 14
M'ORTSMKN
AlliklU Cluh w. I ,
H.iiuly fnnii'i 11 1
Coca-Cnhi 1 1
E,ut End Meithiinls » 1
Wnnna I'IOIIUIIIKI 4 s
lid ehllllpi K Snn 0 t




By THE ASSOCIATED PR ESS
That Pacil 1c Coast r ivalry In
the National  Basketball Associa-
tion is t u r n i n g  into a n innway for
Los Angeles ' s treaking Lakers.
Pu l l ing  mi 11 second half .surge
Friday nighl , t l ie  Lakers knocked
off lhe Snn l'Yi iiK'isi'o Warriors
13-1-121) . The v ic to ry  was lhe
eighth s t rn ig l i l  lor Los Angeles
and guvo Iho Lakers a perfect fi-
for-fi ngninst  Sun r-'rnncisco th i s
seiison—iireTViU'riors' f i r s t  on the
West Const.
Elsewhere in the  NBA , subs
John lliivllceVt and e'riuik Hainsey
played key roles as the Bo.slon
Collies whipped lhe Syracuse Nuts
13-1-117 , and tbe Detroit  Pini ons
outlusled ' llu! Chicago /.opliyrrs 11U-
112,
Wilt Cliniiil ierlii in broke his own
Cow Palace record will )  117 points
nnd Ibc \Vnrtiorn led hy ns many
as lfi po in ts—hut  Iho L.'ikers
proved Ion linl Mo hol d oil
'I 'h u result  liooMod lhe Lnkci :.'
Western Div i s ion  lead lu M N
Haines over SI, Loui .s ;ind druppcd
Sun Fraiiclscn lo f oi i r l l i , 0111 1 hu l l
came behind Del roi l .
36 Rounds on Fight Card
SHOW THURSDAY AT OAKS
Thirly-six rounds ol box ing are planned for line
second uinalci ir  r ing show ol Hie season Thursday
n ight  nl The Oaks,
Chuck Puterbaugh , director of I he  Winona (lolde-n
( i lovc  progi'iim. i i i inuunced lhe headline limit s
.Saturday,
"We 're sincerely .sorry lhat  we. couldn 't , offer
the  bouts Monday Hint we. had advertised ," said
Puterbaugli , "rsut to t ry  In make up for It , we're
p lann ing  four ext ra  bonis for this card. "
Fighters  aiipcuiring will  be from) Regions Three
;IIK I Kour. ltocheslcr , r-'ur ibiui l l , JSIiiylnn and Wi-
nona boxers wi l l  he among those ;ippenring.
A double nut In event is planned.
In Iho first  ha l f .  Keif Pal/.ner of Lewlslon wi l l
meet .lim King,  Blue Kur th ,  Itcgion Pour f lyweight
king,  King made the Upper Midwest tourney the
past two years, Pntzner numbers him among his
three KO vict ims Ibis soj ihon.
lion Pulcrbaugh , Whionn , Region Three heavy-
weiglit chomp and Upper Midwest runnerup, is
Muted lo box Bob ('one of Blue Kur th , Uegion
Kour king.
This curd will be tho Ins! chance for Golden
(Movers lo get into action since rogionnl lournii-
nients arc .slated around Ihe stale beginning the
last week of Ibis nionlh,
No dates, however , Imvc yet been announced
for ncgion Three 's tourney nl. Bodies! or,
AKCADIA , Wis , ( SpcciaD-Al
Arcadia Coiinlry Cluh officer.'
have  born rc-cleclcd to serve an
ul her term in 10(13.
I hoy are:  Lyniiiii Maloney, pros
iilcnl ; Stanley .1 . Sonsalla , vici
lirc.sidciil, and David  Sobotta , sec
rct i i ry- lrci isurci ' . ( l i l e  Derrick nm
Howard liccdy a rc  lhe ulhcr  dl
rcclors on the  board.
Arcadia Country Club
Re-Elects Officers
MONDOVI , Wis . (SpccinP—The
first  meeting of tbe Mondovi pub-
lic school Saturday recreation pro-
Cram , under the direction of Mer-
l i n  Mike)son , was held dan. 5,
Any f i f th  or sixth grade student
i n  the Mondovi Public Schools can
part ic ipate  in the planned pro-
gram, A series of physical ex-
orcises , games, and stunts are
planned every Saturday for the
rest of the w i n t e r , from 2 to 3
p .m.
An evaluat ion nnd a grade will
Hie given lo ench student nl tbe
Dust meeting March 31).
Mondovi Recreation
Program Under Way
II iiiiii _ . ' . , ' i"1 1 1  . »"ii|i' 1111111 1111111 i ' nm iiiiwn iiiipiiiiijiinijj iiULUmiJuj.
[- . ' • ¦ " '. FORCE OF GRAVITY . V .  Ren Clements; right foreground.
i - 'Aquinas guard , looks as if he.  is about to fall ovcr backwards as
; Cotter forward Russ Fisk gets set . to fi re a -pass ."in " tlie. first half C
- of the Cotter-La: Crosse Aquinas basketball game Friday night.
Aquinas beat Cotter 41-38: (Sunday NeVv s Sports photo) c ,
Blair tips
Eleva-Strum
-MM A C E N T E R
DA.IRYLAND
'. - . - ¦W- L - .
¦ ¦ ' • '
¦ ¦ ¦ .-w- L
Alma Center . . .  4 0 Auqusta , . - . , . . .  2 .'4
Blair 4 C j  Whitehall ' . . . , . , A 4
Osseo , . : . :. 3 3: Eleva-sirum . ... v 5
Independence . 3 3
Alma Center powered to its
sixth straight Dairyland Confer-
ence win 61 the season : Friday
night by dumping' \VTnitcliall - 87-
; 49- ,'
Blair stayed close behind the
Rivermen by thwarting EfcVa-




High scoring Alhia Center Lin-
coln outscorcd Whitehall in every
quarter to keep its perfect rec-
ord intact 87-49. The Hornets have
« 1.0-0. season rec- . . • fc
J a c k Buckley .̂ TSpmr
fired in 23 points / ĵAfw\
to lead four Hor- ¦¦¦¦ fr̂ TjiVQrVTl
nets into . double A£&MVIL *̂Ifigures. Dave.Am- i^fnfycY^^i d  o n  talli-ed 18, \\\flPiiS*̂
Bob Hart 1«, and XJ J
Ray ' Ransom ]5 ;  ̂ >.
for Lincoln. :" :
John McAuliffe paced Whitehall
with 13 points. Rick: Mathson add-
ed 10. •" .
Hart- 5-1.1 senior : forward ,- was-
outstanding on defense for the




Bl.iir jumped to ' a . 25-10 first -
quarter- lead and then coasted to
its fourth ' conference victory 66-
46 ,oyer visiting -Eleva'-StTU-rri.;
¦ John Woyicki poure d in 17 points
and Dennis Dale -15 as .{our Car-
dinals hit in double dibits. Carl
Aubart scored . 13 and John . Nan-
stad 10 for . the winner?. .- ¦
Jerry Velterkindc fired in 13 tal-
lies to pace the losers. Jarth Lar-
son added 10.
Aubert arid Nanstad vyere . cited
for outstandin g defensive work for
Blair . Vetterkind ; received the
same honor for Eleva:Strum.
Blair sw-ept the evening wilh a
39-24 .win in. the "B" game. ' \
INDEPENDENCE 74,
AUGUSTA M
Independence used a 26-point
third quarter to: notch a, 74-63., win
over ,host Augusta.
. Nine rheri hit . double figures,
five ,for; : the clndees . and - .four for
Augusta. ' , ."
Duane Pape scored 17; Bill- .Son-
sal le 16, Connie Marolek 15, - Butch
Bautclv 13, and- Jack . Bise.k... 12 in
the- eve'nlycbalaneed Independence
scoring attack. . c :
Jim Osborn of Augusta topped
all . scorers , with .23 counters.. Tim
Tyler and Ron Buchholz each tal
lied 11, arid Ron Honadel 10 in a
losing , effort. .
Augusta copped the ^
"B" scrap
35,32'
l̂ ^̂ l̂ i
Roll to Triumphs
ROOT RIVER
W L W U
Peterson . . . .  5 0 Spring Grove . ' J ?
Caledonia . . . 4 I Canton • : . . . . .  0 5
Houston . . . . . .  4 3 Mabel . . . . . .  i S
Rushford . . . . .  3 3
Peterson moved farther , out in
front in the Maple Leaf Confer-
ence Friday, night by thumping
Houston 67-51.
Caledonia moved into second
place by taking the measure ol
Rushford 76-fifJ , and Spring Grove
handed Canton its f if th loss 58-39.
PETERSON 67,
HOUSTON 51
Peterson controlled ' the game
and then moved away in the last
quarter to hand .
shellacking at Pe- 4j/.dE?/Wl»y?
Stan Gudmund- f X ^/ ^ZiJ ĵL
the Peterson at- f \ J
^
tack. Murt  Boyum
and S ta n Olson
notched 1!) and 17 p oinls  respec-
tively for the victor s ,
J . O. Benson fired in 18 voun-
lors ami Tom l tunnigen 13 for the
Hurricanes.
Houston wiiii  lhe "B' ti l t  2 .V22 ,
CALEDONIA 76,
RUSHFORD 69
lVhind ;i XVpi i in l  pcr forniancc
hy Mike  Hercouco , Caledonia
swept past Rushford  76-Gi) al Cal-
edonia.
Jim Har r i s  added 1(1 In lhe War-
riors scoring cl lu i ' l .
Hick Hustad and John R yan
each scored 111 po in ts , and Paul
Julsr i id  la l l i ed I'-!, bul it wasn 't




Spring ( i r i iv p  used a l'.l -pninl
third <in i i r tc r  In pul l  away to a
511-3'.) win  over Cl inton al Spring
Grove.
Larry Andi ' i 'suii wen! 111-11 from
lhe free throw l ine  nnd ended lhe
evening  w i t h  III puinls  tor lhe
(.!rovers , Butch  Bjorlo topped lhe
Linns' wi ih  20 poinls ,
Dun l la lvcrsun as lhe  only Can





B I G  N I N E  STANDINGS
W, L. TP OP
Rochosrtr -4 1 311, 335
Austin 3 1 301 1»1
Red winq 3 1 1»1 "4
M.inknto 3 ? 319 305
Norlhlleld 3 1 303 335
Fiirlb.iult 3 3 344 375
Albcrl Lc« 3 3 344 34*
WINONA 1- 3 I'" l»5
Owilonna » 4 III l»7
Rochester's Rocket s, seeking to
arid lhe Big Nine C' onlcrenee bas-
ketbal l  ch.Htnpion. ship lo their  Rig
Nine fool ball crown , stands alone
al lhe lop (if i he  h';r-;uc cage,
.s tandings today.
With nn assist from Winona , (lie
Rocket s look mvr undisputed first
by clipping Nori hlicld 63-51 while
t h e Winhawks
knocked off Man- ,-«ftH|
katn 50-t(i F r idny  p t h S Xy F
Ansl in , w h I c h /Hfc?f \\K|
also shared I I K' ( (VY JWHTYV
top w i l h Roches- ^LjSJjjmjjk 'r
tor  aivd Mnnknto , VT^ j
was idle Kridn'y \y "
and I bus fell n
hall game back.
lied Wing cl i inhcd buck into n
lie for .second vvilh a (i2- .12 I 'oid-
sion over Farlbuul t  and Alberl Lea
edged winless < hvatnnnn 52-411 in
an uvorl lmc contest .
Dnvei Nelson hissed in :».'.! pinnls
lor Hnehester anil I)/i ve Daugbrr-
Iy mldcd 15. Noi'lbi 'leld' H Dun Al-
hers nulled 23,
John (inodin.-inson, lhe  I! I g
Nine 's lending .scorer, added 21
poinls to his lot ul for Al l ien  Leu,




Winona ' 50, Mankato 46 ,
Winona "B" 43, Mankato "8" 45 .
La Crosie Aquinas 41, Cotter 38.
Aquinas' '<B" : 44, Colter "B" 36,
. "¦¦ ¦ ¦' ;C BIG NINE C
Albert Lea 52, Owatonna <». :
Red Wing tl, Farlbault H,
Rochesler '63, Norhtfleld 51.
MAPLE LEAF
Harmony 101, Spring Valley 53. .
Chailield 51, Wykdll 39.
Lanesboro 58, Preston. 36.
' ; ¦ ¦ BI-STATE
Wabasha St; Felix 43, Rollin9stone Holy
Trinity 41.
Caledonia Loretto at Hokali St. Peter,
postponed:
Chippewa Falls MtP0""0" 70- L|m»
Sacred Heart 54.
HIAWATHA VALLEY
Plainview 61, Stewartvllle 40.
Lake City 61, Kasson-Mantorville 51.
Kenyon 45, Zumbrola 43,
Cannon Falls 45, St. Charles 60. . - .,
ROOT RIVER
Spring Grove 58, Canton Z1. .
Peterson 67, Houston 51 ,
Caledonia 71. Rushford is?.
- . . . .• CENTENNIAL :
Maieppa 74, Elgin 73..
Goodhue 41, Wabasha 43.
Randolph 76, Faribault Deal 53.
DAIRYLAND .
Alma Center 87, WhitehaH 4».
Independence 74, . Augusta 43. .
Blair «(, Eleva-Strum 46.
: WEST CENTRAL •
Alma 85, Fairchild 50.
Taylor 65, Gilmanton 54. -
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
Black River Falls 67, Arcadia 55. ;
Durand at Mondovi, postponed, c
Chippewa Falls 73, Cochrane-Fountaln-Clty
45. ¦ ¦. . .
¦
-.
COULEE ' - .
Mindoro 56, Onalaska . 33.
Trempealeau 48, Melrose -47.
Galo-Ettrick 61, ' Bangor 57:
'Holm'en' .42, West Salem 53,
, RAVOOX
Rochester. Lpurdes 45, Owatonna
'.- Marlon 1> . .
Austin Pacelll 6», Onamla Croiler 43.
-OTHER GAMES
Elklon 44, Dover-Eyota .40:
Arkansas 55, Somerset -3f.
La Crosse Central 59. La Crosse Logan 35
MIDWEST
North Dakota State 71, South Dakota 64.
Northern Illinois 77, West Illinois 74.
DePauw 59, Whsalon 53. ,
Cornell, Iowa 93, Knox 87
carleion S5, Beloil 53 (or).. .; -
North Dakota (.3, A'.brningside 42. , *
St. Olaf 85, Coe 72. .
Lakeland 76, Milton 63.
Yank ion 87, Dana, Neb, 73; c".
Augsburg 68, Concordia, River Forest ,
. 111/59,
VVay-ne, Neb. U, Chailren ii , .
Stevens Po|nt:91, Eau Claire 54 . . . - ' -.
River Falls . 7.3; Whitewater. 69 ' -. .' '
Pl.atteyille . 115, Stout 89>
Oshkosh 74, , La Crosse 49.
. Wiscorisin^MilWaukee 74, ' Superior '54.
Valley City 68, Jamestown 58.
Mliiof ' 61, Ellendale 60.
Upper Iowa 74, William Penn 43.
Biiena Vista, Iowa 85, Wartburg S3.
Simpson, Iowa 78, Luther, Iowa 66.
Dubiique 83, Central Iowa . 73 , .
Parsons 84, lowaCWeileyah 62. :
. SOUTHWEST .- .
New Mexico Highlands 34 , Wayland "3 .
Abilene Christian 77, E. New Mexico 68
Arkansaw
Wins 55-36
SDMKHSKT , Wis.  ( Speciiil) —
Ai'l i i insi iw won ils Niroij d inline ml
, l h e  SOIISOII Kriday i i l u hl  by duwin-
j i i i K  Soniei'scl ri,"i-:iii,
1 The TruvolcTH jilnced (our m o n
in duiible f igures ,  nr iun l l iu is tn l i l e
and Scull llerhsl ouch cnunlod i.a
poinls Boh l l i i i ' l iu i i !  mid Jixr
Mnnsl scored 11 ench.





¦ .- - '¦ COUtEE- - I
. ' ¦ " ¦ W L ' W . L !
Ga le^Ettri .ck. : . 7 . p
' Mindoro . 4  ! |
Trempealeau - 5  2: Melrose .. . . . . .  2 . 5 i
Bamgpr . . . 5 5 West S.ilem: . .  1 (
Ho Imen ..: . . , : 4 .3 Onalaska . .. .' - | . ll 7
. "Ij iidefeiitcd G.a le-Et l r ick success-
¦
fully passed one ' of -its -' tougher.-
.tests- .'.of the season ! Friday night
and. Trempealeau-... moved' . into a
- :: ;. ' . - ¦ lie 'fo r s e eo n d
: '
¦,. . -.- ' . ' ;' ¦'
¦ . ' ; : i>lace as : the re-
: - VaJ^J still . of 
¦ tour . C.oU-
. /&?&&$*,. l '?- 'e . " Coriference
-iT îJuvdv^ :. -The.




V^piii*̂ '- , to record llieir
- A A'- '- ' ' " h int l i  consecutive"victory and c sev-
ecnth straight.jn : the:.Coulee. .
Trempealeau lipped Melrose X8-
AA . for i t s - e i g h t h  . ft'iii ' inJ 10 starts'
anid . assumes , second place with
;Bangpr :
In other ganie's, Ilolnicn down-
ed West Salem 62-53 and Mindoro
handed 0 n,a 1 a s  lc a its seventh
straight . Coulee defeat 56-32. :' '' -
• '. ' GA'UE'-ETTRKK' ' 61.' ' ¦' • ¦
BANGOR 57-
: Gale-Ettrick , led . by . 4,7 ' points
r?roin a trio of performers, bud ils
bands full before disposing oi Ban-
gor ' 6.1-57. ¦ ,
The Redmen of Coach Gene Ma-
son led 16-15" at the quarter  and
31-27 at the half.  Bangor sliced
•off one point and went into the
final  period down -46-43.:
Doug Nichols scored . 20 points ,
John llogdei) , 16 and John S;iciu
11 lor Galc -Kt t r ick .  John Guncler-
son and Gary Sevorson stood- out
o n ;  defense' . '
Jim Anderson of Bangor penc-
fruled tor 111) poinls and Al Chal-
let hud 13.




Hick Auselh ' s basket wilh four
seconds renin iu ing  was the ( l i t , e r -
ence as Trempealeau nipped .Aid-
rose 411-47.
It was an uphi l l  l ight  lur the
Bears. They trai led l( i-ll ut the
qunrter  and 30-2(1 at the hull.  'I'bcy
oul.s'cored Meli 'ose Ki ll in lhe t h i r d
qua r t e r  In sUirl t h e  l iua l  period
311-33 in aiTo:ir.s.
Ause th  l in ished wi lh  25 pdilll j -
and Dwayiu: Davis  hud Hi .
Little Winhawks
Rall y to Edge
'Kafo for No. 9
I Winona 's unbeaten sophomore
basket bal l  U 'imi ral l ied ' I rom a
i .seven-point defied early in ||i ,> |;i .S|
I period lo ed«e M anka lo 's sophs
143 -12 I 'Yidny n igh l  ul WHS.
The win w n s  the n i i i lb  sl rn ighl
lor Iho Ut i le  Hawks,
I Down 24-21 nl Ihe half and :il-2!)
lo slai 'l  lhe f ina l  period , lh < > Wi-
nunai is  l i i i j i l l y  l ied al I2 --12 on
Gary Addlnglon 's baskel wil h i ' - j
minutes  in p luy  and won it <m lib
free throw wj lh 46 seconils show-
ing on lhe clock ,
Hi l l  Squires scored Hi poinl s and
Addinglon !(• tor Winonii, Sieve
l loyl hud 14 lor lhe  l . i l l l e  Scarlets
I wbn hud ii -12 record coiniii" in
Wlnnna '11' (411  Mankato 'n' ( 4 7 )
lo 11 |ll lp |Q | |l| l|l
Union 1 3  1 6  W Johnson 1 0 4 'Sqillicv 6 4 1 16 V .Jnhmon 3 0 1 1
OoKlling 0 1 1 1  lloyl 5 4 5 V
Addlnolon i 4 3 lo Prnncl* l o o ;
Krmiei 7 I 3 J Bllli J I 3 1
Larson 1 0  0 1 j.iax I I I ]
Urms> 1 I 7 3 Nrrn I) 4 1 '
Currnn o o o o  Hi'lllnu 3 o j i
Tohilt II 13 M 43 Tolnh 16 |0 III 4:
WINONA 1 14 » 14—4:
MANKATO 7 17 10 1—4:




A lag ' team match , featuring
Kalmikoff  brothers of ' Itust-ov ,
Russia , against Moose Evans and
Jack Lanza will be the main al-
(ruct ion on the Winona Wint er Car-
nival  Wrestl ing card Friday, J an.
111.
Ivan  and Kami ( 240 and 242
pounds I will  he giving away more
than 100 pounds to Lanza sind
Lvans. Lanza weighs 240 pounds , ,
and Evans stands (i-it and lips the !
scales al. a mere 350 pounds. .1
THE KALMIK'OFFS are one of
the top - ' ranked lag learnsI . in lhe
country . The key to llieir success
seems to he the ab i l i ty  i n  tag-off
( changing  par tners )  taster t h a n
any of their opponents .
Tlie opening ni a lch  (in lhe . card
al Memorial Hall , Winona Sla te
College , is at !) : I0  p.m.
The semi- l ina l  even| w i l l  l ea lure
iwo wrestlers who are popular in
this area. Hncky Hamil ton ,  a 245-
poiinder from St. Joseph , Mo., wil l
meet Doug Gilber t  from Soulh
Bend , bid . Gilbert  weighs in al
222 pounds , The mulch is set for
n 4,"i -minute  l ime l i mi t  or best Iwo
nf- lhree  ful ls .
IN SPECIAL event Ivan Kalmi.
knlf will be pilled anniii.sl Jack





: COCI1HANK-KC , Wis. ( SpecMal )
j —The aniuui l Mississippi Vialley
| Cuiilerenec Ino t ba l l  bauqnel w i l l
i be held Monday n igh t  al C ocb-; l a n c - K i i u n l i i i n  Ci ty  Hi gh School.
Conches ol lhe six schools , play-
ers on l l ie i i ' va rs i ty  squads and
| cheerleaders will a t tend.
i Member schools are Mondovi ,
I Arcadia , Cuebraiie-l ' 'C , Black Hiv-
, ey Calls , Durand  and Chippewa
| Falls .
I ' l i n c i p n l  speaker wi l l  bo Clark
Van ('.a ider .  lu tckl ie ld ,  ciiiicfn al
the  Univers i ty  ol Wisconsin.
, Va n  (iulder  wi l l  show mot ion
pictures nf the  l!lt>3 Hose Bowl
Came lielweon Wisconsin and
I Soul hern C ;i l i lor t i lu , won by I ISC
42-37 in n wild linish.
1 The dinner wil l  start  al 7 ji .ni..




¦ BI-STATE " :
¦' W - L .  . ¦'' ¦ ¦ : .W L
Wab., St . Felix 5 0 Caled onla Lor . 1 3
| Rollingstone T. 5 2 Orialaiska Luth , 0 3
! Lima S.H. 1.- - J - - Hokam SP 0 4
C Wabasha \St. Felix moved far-
Iher out ' in front in ' ihe. ' . BUS !ali'
Conference Friday n i g h t  by ' edg-
ing Rollingstone Holy- Trini ty  43-
41 -
i. This was lhe, - onlyconference ac-
t ion as the Caledonia Uiicetio-llo -
kali Ml ; Peter game was  postponed
' due lo inclement weather.
! WABASHA ST. FELIX 43,
ROLLINGSTONE TRINITY 41
Wnhasba St . Felix scored IS
! points in the fourth quar ter  t o - h e a l
I Rollingstone ' Holy - ' Tr in i ty  43 -1 1 ,
John Kasper paced the  St . Felix
I attack wi th  Hi p oints , while  team-male Dick 1'elers h i t  12.
I Ouve Hinn aided Ihe  Hol l in j ;
, .stone cause w i l h .  15 points. I t .  u ;i ,1
a close game all t 3ie way w i t h
1 Wabasha pul l ing il o u l  in the  las!
, m inu te , ol play.
I In Ihe "H" game . Wabasha n ip
ped Holy T r i n i t y  32 -31 .
Sievers Si gns
Phil l ie  Contract
j I M I I L A D F L I ' I H A  ' A C  - ¦  FiiM'. baseman Hoy Sievet' s li:is ai;rec ( l
i lo lerms, General  .Manager  John
Cjuin i l  of lhe  I 'b i lad  idplua I ' l u l l i r :¦ i innouneed Fr iday .
Lake City Tips K-M
PLAINVIEW ROMPS 61-40
HIAWATHA VALLEY
W L VV 1.
Kitnynn . 4 0 51. Cliarlei 1 5
u»ko city 4 3 Cl i i l iwlfw i ,
KAiton-Manl , . 4 3 Cannon Pul l i  3 3
lumhrola . 1 3  &tiwartvl | l< 1 J
Lake C i ty  moved inl ii  a second
place t ie  in the  H iawa tha  Valley
l .'i infoiencr  !•' r i- V.IV
day n i i; h I by ^Q^*̂
downing Kasson- Jjlh %
Munioi 'ville i i l-51 . /<vV^lli i < /V'»«l .KMLeague - lead- ^:tjyrriiyi3l
Ing Kenyon rolled ^.VJW ^M'vJlo ils  s 1 x I b l\0lJift>lJar
si raiglil  I e a g u e A jjSltf^
win hy edging a * tjV*
delei'iiiiiied Zuin • \
bi'ula qui i i te l  l5-4:i,
I ' l a inv iow nolelie d il.- second
win , n (i|-4 () verdicl over Slewnrl -
ville. .
In lhe four th  game , SI,  Charles
lost lu Cniinon h ulls.
LAKE CITY 61,
KASSOM MANTORVILLE M
Lake Cily  demonstrated n in ipnr
a t ive  eiiMe in lu rn ing  bni'k Kiisdnn
M.'i l i lorx i l le , de f endmig  l l \ '  chain
pion , l i t  51. J
Tlie Lakers l imited h i gh  scoring
Lee l .ampla i i i l  In 13 p i i in i s  h ut
yielded 21 lu  Dennis Segur , a soph
ninnre.
I .ylc I' <' lers hil  17 , Di 'i inis Lul l
seller Hi and David Meyers  12 bu
Lake Ci ly , - Peters slond nut on de-
lense ,
Lake Ci ly  led 17 1.4 , 30-^ 7 and 11
.'III at the quar te r  i i nns .
P L A I N V I E W  61,
STEWARTV1LLE 40
I ' la inview ruiupi 'd over Stew
' n r l v i l l e  l i l -40  a l l e r  l i i i i l d i n g  a ,T.!
21 ba l f l ime  lead,
The Gophers le< I 13-11 al Ihe
q i i n r l e r  and lll-:i l a l t e r  Hirer  pe-
r iods ,
i Dennis Lee lend I ' l a i n v i e w  wil h
117 (min i s , Logan Grumi i iuns  nnd
l len j i  Mahle  each kidded II ) poinls
Fur S lewai ' lv i l l e , S tan  Bens on
;c;igcd 12 , Hun W i n t e r  I I  and l»u
one Fisher III .
t I ' l iunvicw won Ihe "ll" ga inc  32
Hi ,
CANNON FALLS 65 ,
ST. CHARLES 60
( a l l i u m  Kai ls ,  eaine mil (in t up
HI a see siiw k i l l l c  l i.i .ill o \ e i  Si
C l i a i l e s  at Cni inon  F.l l ls
SI. Charles held a Iwn piunl  lead
w i l h  less l imn two mi i iu les  re-
i i i . i i n i i i : . :  lu l l  t a t t e r e d  in I l ie  l i n . 'd
i i i l n u l i ' .
Handy  K v i l  le in  p;ieed lh ( ^ Bomb-
er a t t a c k  w i t h IV puinls .  I lnbin
Koelue scoreil 15 and Mike Uiud-
I ' l l  10 I n r  Ibc winners .
Wes Thompson , ti-2 lurwn i 'd , |i;i <' -
ed all  scorers u i l l )  21 In r  Si , Char-
les . Don (H o v e r  and Kenny  Bun k
lul 15 and Ml , respectively
Cannon l u l l : ,  a lso won Hie "li"
game 211 ¦ 17 .
¦
College Basketball
Snullirrn Cniilonii* 44 , WatiniKilon »l.
S.111 In Cla ia  64 , l.oyul.i , Call l .  'I ,
lil.ilm 41, Oiogon 41 loll.
Olf-c ion blMr f, , <j|,in|oi(l SI
(nln. Sl.ilr Cnllifl r 73 Cola , Cn||i.Si II
Nrw Mi-ilin M Wynmlna 4».
Ul«h i l ,  Aril una SO.
Anion, tlatt u, II, Krlglia m Voung 14.
Mabel on Top
In Darlball
SI 'HINC ;  GRCJVK . Wis , ( Speci a l )
--Root R ive r 's Lutheran Darthall
League resitmed act ion a f te r  r.
Kvo-week holiday lay-off .
In games plnyed Jan . 7 Spring
Grove Hawks . .Mack Hammer
l.ooney Valley and Ttushlord . each
won three games.
James Kngr 'nv of Hus l i furd  went
' 1 4 - l l i .
j . W L W I1 M.lhH 33 7 Sp. O . Hawkl It' 1
Rliihlord ?> a C.iltiloniA 11 3
I oortoy V.illf/ 31 1 Sp. G, EaulM > 3
lllack llnmnirr 30 II Gilrnrsi » 3
Hmhl.illil IT. IB IS Wllrnlni iton 4 3
- - n
Nat 'l Hockcv League
CAME5 TODAY
Monlrral al Chicago ,
lorcnto Al ll?^l- n
N e w  Yoi k al D^li oil.
N'I ij.uni' i Monday,
Alma Center, Lanesboro Register 10th Wins in Row
:¦. "} ¦ ¦: BREAK: UP 'ScbRINGiATTEMPT ; ,- . Norllic
¦CcDakota : goalie JoerLcch .- ' l '  fall s in-I ront  'df ;.net
!'. ..' a's. teammate 'Gebicg e 'Goodacre -.i .Zi 'bats-puck, aw'ay"- ' .
i'- ' - '' -7romJ. .M-.inn'0sot.a :.s,: .tiary. SchiTiaizhauer- (3) on '.a: . .'
drive dn first period of their Western Collegiate' • '
¦¦^Hockey Association -.' game Friday night in Klin-
' •' ne.apo l is... Minnesota 's Dav'e Brooks .if)) moves in '





• '. '¦ - . VV L-\  C VV L
Lanesboro . . .  4 o Prej ton . . . . 3 ¦ 1
Chj tflcld - : . 4 ' o Spring Valley 0 4 ,
Harmony . ... . - . - . 1 j Wykol f  . . .; . .- . . « ' 4
¦c Lanesboro- vyij i 'i. i t s  -tenth game
in . a . row ,, ai id l la r indny ' . topped .
the-ceh tu i -y . . mark ' '.. .- *¦'¦" '.
ped Prestoii . i)8-3!i , .  s^mmmf '¦
a n ' rd  .HariAbny -: .' . lA& î.Swamped 'Spring J -S *
In othci'c ' aelion ' .Cliatf .ield- kept
conference record intact , -by do.wn-
ing Wykoff . ' iii-jfl '.' :-;:.
LAtiESBORO 58;
PRESTON . 36• ' • ' .'-';
• - .Lanesboro 'j umped I n . a ,  17-5 f i r s t
quarter Ieild .' find w'-ent. on .lo diiinp
Preston 5H-3<i .at Lanesboro, ¦ ¦". - .
. Brian ' Bell . .Lanesboro sop homo re
j guard , . lo|)ped the Burros ' scoring
with 24- points.. Bel! .hit on io of
! I t  chari ty losses , -and ' was  . also
¦ cited: on -defense- .¦ '
John - Ilecli , 6-fi . . . 'senior .confer; ,
lallied '12 ft i r '- Preston-... V.
. , Preston \v'i> n : the . "B' 11 It 33-31 .
: Behind the outstanding play of
Dick'. Touhy. Chatfield do'Vned Wy-
koff '  "»1-3!) at ' Wykoff r
Touhy hit -  21 points and played
a good game under the boards.
Dave Harweod poured in 35 to aid
the Gopher cause. :
Stey.e-cGla-.d y,' paced.Wykoff scor-
ers with 14 . pp inls. . ¦
The "B" contest went lo Chat-
field 32-27- -c :
HARMOMV 101,
SPRING VALLEY 51 .;
Harmony. : topped the .century
mark and rolled up lhe highest
point total in area basketball this
season, the Cardinals stomped
Spring Valley 101-53 at:Harmony .
Keith Asieson topped the Har-
mony individual school scoring
record witfi: 46 points. The old rec-
ord was 32 points in one game.
Wickett .poured in 18 and Tom
jTishbauglier . 16 for the ' Winniers,.-
; . '. . Darrel G-rabau scored 19 .poinls .
Bob Olson 14, and Les Ernster 10
in a losing effort.
Harmony took the: "B"' contest
' •1.1-33. ; ¦ • '¦




CE N T E N N I A L¦ . ¦ '¦ . W L ':.< - .. ¦ ¦ . .  A W L-
Gopdhut 4 0 Faribault Dill I !
Randolph 4 0 Maieppa \ 1 J
/Wabasha 1 3 Elgin "" 0 4
Goodhue and Randolph cpnt inu-
- ed their , winning .ways in lhe C'en-
\ tenriiat Conference Kriday nighl .¦' ¦' ¦ Goodhue dum|)cd ' U'a hasba . fi.l-¦ 42 , ' . and Randolph roared . past-
i Faribault -Deaf 7(i-j :i ; . ' c :;
!: In the /-baitle. of llie cellar .tlwei].
' ers , Mdze ppa nip '|k'd.. K ln 'in J4;73; in.
i a double overtime: •
• GOODHUE 68,
j WABASHA 42
' ll was (Soodhue all Hie way.- ' ai.
if skipped, pii .st" Wabasha
';fi!i-42 .. .. '¦
J im  U 'licilly paijed the  ' Gop'dhuc
.attack w i t. h Ki "V
p. .<i i n t s, whi le  . ¦ " . ' .1
. sopluiiiinrc Dean ' ^'" iilW
Dicke hit .13 , Lyle '^ /̂mV^--- Ainundson 12 , and i{̂ J6jB?\'¦ '
Joe Ki l t c l so n  Id . /(£7 \̂Vr7Si ¦' Jun io i '  Sieve ' ;lv ' i ĵ ,J«r7\:to'
I erna .scored 1.'! \ (Ltffivf d- ' .
' p o in ts  for Walia-  VlP '
i shn . , 
¦
Giiodliue also won lhe "B"¦
game , 3( 'l 2!)
RANDOLPH 76 ,
FARIBAULT DEAF 53
'A l lhou  Kb Rando lp h na< , Iwo
puinls  hi ,hind :it the  ha l f ,4 the
Rocket s poured on lhe coal in th e
second l u i l f  "to down K a r i b a u l l  -7l 'i-
.'i:i
Terry M o r r i l l  ami Mer l i n  John-
.son hit 2.| and 22 poi nls ;  respec.
l i v e l y .  < l . i l ' y Speehl en ine  ll l l ' oiigh
w i t h  11 lor  l' ' ;u ¦ibaul l , bul Sopho-
more Kd<|ie  l . e ig l i i im hi t  2D in
lead h i s -  s ( | i ind.
MAZEPPA 74 ,
E L G I N  73
Jon S.iml lul  l he  w i i  min : :  L;i A t
in a double in e i l m i i '  j ' . i i i i i ' , as M,i
/epp.'i nipped I ' l hiu i  'I' .J , :i
John GrossJi.ieh led M. t /epp . -i
seoring K i t h  '.Mi po in t s . « h i l e  Sand
picked u p  III . .mil Lee k n o l l  |ii
r 'or lhe I ' l lgui  W a i c h u i e i i . Al
S e l iw a n l /  had '.' 1 , w i t h I » ; 1 \ c G 11 n l -
inge i i  h i t t i n g  I t i , an i l  how Bohn .
ken I'.'
M l i / e .-'Pii a l s o  look I l i e  "I I " cull
l r - . l I'll '. ! . i
Little Ramblers
Rall y But L ose
I Cu l l e r ' s "H" st | ( iai |  put on a
1 laM qua i l e r  l i u i s i ,  I ml lhe  ra l ly
j lell S I KII I as lhe MMIc K.oi i t i le i f i
: lell lo I l le  A c | i i l n as  " ll " squad 4I-
I III! F r iday n i g h l  at SI S lan ' s G .v t u ,1 Hi l l  l l i o w n e  :,nil ed III  p o i n t s  Inr
) Col ter  l h e k e y  ta l l ied 13 and Sat' -
I ner Id lo i  ,\' 1 11111.1 - .
I cnlle< 'll' (14) A11 11MM 'll' (111
ti] II pi tp I'l II pi lp
III  3 ) 3 1  S a i n r i  S a 4 III
CoUntM 0 (1 n 0 Pen .HI  n (I (1 l>
Mell lnn l o I ? Momnnr i I I f
r-cinivili I i J i » l. nn.im 0 I I I
llrnwn 1 0 1 Id M K M I  y * I 1 p
llnlmay o 1 I I Koounh 1 1 1 ?
Al la l ia  3 3 3 1 Cnl. i ,  0 (I I (i
I I . IVM 1 1 4 »
l o la l i  M I 14 14
1 nt.l K IK II 14 14
A,QUIN *i  . . .  I I  1 11 I I  44


















M/est ;;;"lp^ ;̂|r//fei ;:
RIVERMEN ROMP 85-50
WEST CENTRAL
. -' W L - ' - '-W L '
Tavloo- . 3  v Almia . . : . . . . . .  3 3
Gilmanton '¦ '. : , .  3 1 Fairchild. .^ . . . . 0 4
fepln 
¦- . . : . . . ,. :: 5 3 ' - . 
¦¦' :' . :'- -'.
' Taylor toppled 'Giimanlon 'B5-54 '
Prid ay night .. . lo ¦' throw - the. West
Cent ral Conference -into a two-way
first place tie ,
,In the other garni* AJma notched ,
its second conference win, 85-50
over cFa .irch'ild.":• - ' ;




GBLMANTON 54 ' - "'- "A ¦ ¦:
Taylor built a 32-20 halft ime lead "
and: then fought off ; a third quar-
ter rally to , t. o p .-.' -- ' A
Gilmanton -. ' 65-54 . V^aJHUT A
- •F«u'r . - men ;' "scor-- -l lrafxjWjyf''.
ed in double ' fig- . Wc" T[IPJures. . for, . ' the win- *{XMgSP&$p ¦¦ ¦
ning Trojahs, Ar.-. l^mm  ̂. -; -
lyn -St'eien paced \y^
tlie attack:with:l!) '
p a i n t; s. ;Bob ..
'.St.rari.de came back info tlie Taylor
lineup and scored 12. Warren Ben-
edict and Jeff . BaWnub hit 11 and
10 ppmls respeclively.
Loren Laehn took scoring honors
for the nigli t wiih .26 points. Ron
Peterson added 10 to the Gilman-
ton cause. '. '.. .
Taylor also copped the "B" tilt
29-27. • . - , r- : :  ,- : ;- ' :' .'¦ .:- .- '"'. •;'
- C A 'LMA -SS,- - - -
', ~ ; ' '¦".
:FAIRCHILD;jo ¦• •
Led by_ Rich Noli- .aiid ;Bob Harlr
man , ' Alma'., downed ., irairchikl' l!5r
'5(1- .a( A|ma.- ' , -.,. ' .; - .'.' '!' • '
¦
.'¦'¦'. .
- . Noll -fired 'in 'hi point.s' ^and i-lari-
tna'n 24 .for ' the Rivermen. '- 'I - ;arry
Kreibich conlribute'd' 11 for - ..the
Victor s. ¦'/ ;-. -; ¦ • -:¦. - ¦-..-.'. '.' :;.'.' :' ¦'. ¦¦_. ':
. - Dennis-' ;BI'ah£ . -and- :lyfike.c-Laffe
lopped' .the ' pr.';igaii s
;with '..ll '-pp'intjj
each., Dick-Jinkersdn counted:lfi:
' ' .-• Alma: .swept the : "B" ti .lt' -'23.24.. .
c' ?¦"' '.¦'
' ¦".- '. ' 
¦ •'¦' ,'. . ' "•
TECH six V ICTOR
:llOUGHTp.N.;.3Iich, 1/11 -y-.-Sioph ;
omores. Roy Heiho ..and . George
ilil! each scored twice Friday
night as; ¦jM.i.ohiijan-.'.'Tech' del cated
Michigan 5-1 in a Western. Colle-
giate Hockey Association- g'afne.
IVAN AND KAROL KALMIKOFF
Headlin«.Winte r . Carnival Mat Card
ARCADIA DROPS 76-55
MISSISSIPPI VA.LEY :
:- ¦ W - L  .'"' W -U- -.
Chlpptv/a Fall« 5 0: Cochrame-FC 3 3
. ¦;. .Mondovl ' . , 3 1 . BR Fa|l» '- .
' . 3 ) '.
Durand 1 J Arcadia \ 0 5
Giiippewa Falls, added a . half
[game to ils: Mississippi ' . .Valley Con-. .
. -• lereiice lead Friday:- night : - by. 1
• j swamping Cochrane-Fo ut i la in  Cily :
' : 73.-45, : 
'. .
'¦¦'¦ ' ¦:;. . - ' ¦"; "' " I
] . Second, .place ' Mondovi . was idle
.[ because . . of- a .postponement. :- .
I . In the other, contest cellar , dwell-,
i iii^ Arcadia dropped , it s-  Tilth: in '- a-
row , H7-55 to Black River Falls.
CHIPPEWA FALLS 73, '
', COCHRANE.-F.C 45 c
Chippewa Falls breezed to a 38-
20 halftime lead and then crushed
Cqchriine '- . .Fouii- • t
la in City : 73-45 : at . , . \ ; 
' -.-
Chi ppewa- Falls. . . .. ¦ ^fil*, . ' .
'¦
¦' ¦¦ P'ick' ''Epp''' 'P .ace(l y.:^K'IH ĵ ll'
tlie -Cardinal scor (yf \ X >ITB^
ing attack with 2'̂  raiHiiMi»I
pyin is.  Bub .Joh'Es. ' I \sf j t n M &r )
and . li i c k Young 
¦¦/SfflP^ :..
counted 10 .and 15,-- ' \. - ¦
¦¦
respeclively. / .- ' ,¦" , '""
Aloiig. wi th  his 22-point . perform-
ance , Kpp giirnefed . 15- .rebounds
a nd played : a . f i n e  defensive game.
dim facke led the ' Pirat es .wi th
Hi nuirkers. . .lobn, Wolfe : added 11
lt> the.  loser 's, caiise..
BLACK RIVER FALLS 47,
ARCADIA 55
Black Rivci ' .Falls spurted in the
niiddle two periods to up :.end Ar-
cadia . (>7:-55.. .
The Red - Raiders , led by Lar-
ry Gautsch who ' scored' IB points ,
led 15-14' at lhe quarter but fell
behind 33-20 a f t e r  two periods ;
BRF outscored Arcadia ' 18-10 in
the - thii'd qu'arle'r.' "
Terry Bills collected n points ,
John "Kloek 14 and Handy Will is
12 . ¦ ¦:
' ¦




l l t -KYOTA , Minn .  (S pecial I I
i 'd i K lk lun  I rn i l ed  l>iiver- '
by elghl piii i i l . i nl the hull , I
ii i , , , , vei l  ahead in lhe second h a l f l
lo dcleiil  Dovur -Kyoln  44-40 here I
Friday ul gl i l  In n iiuii-cunle renee I
game,
Gary Glo inke  led (he Mlklnn
scoring w i t h  21 poinls  while Ilruee |
llogne picked up 12 . Fur I lover- ;
Fyola, Paul VcniiecrKch and Gary  j
Dniuels each bad III .
The Dnvi 'i ' -F.yolu ll squadi won i




User Tax ' on Hunters
By LEFTY HYMES
Sunday News Outdoor Writer
MENTION" "user tax " and.Ern-
es! F". Swift , executive direc-
tor of the National Wildlife Fed-
eration ., arid there will be a. color-
ful , outburst . that will , make people
look clear across a hotel lobby.
Despite . his ,68 years, Ernie has
in. his rnaKe-up a lot of that desire
to- battle ' for the; right, a desire
that marie- him crackd own on a .Ca-
i pone gangster who fished out of ;
;' season in . 1923: .when . he was.' "-a '.¦ green game .warden at Hayward , \
l \Vis. This desire has dominated
I his, - virulent , writing '• of the past;
1 decade and has made coiisjei'va-
! tiotiists .- eyeryivhere. ask ,. "VVhat .'
'. does Swift say about , it?" . .. . .[' Ernie 's pet peeve, when we. talk-
j ed over old Limes with him dur-
| ing the meeting of the Upper Mis-
sissippi River Conservation Com-
mittee here Tuesday, was "the en-
abling act , backed , by governmen-
tal agencies , pending |n Congress
that would enable the federal gov-
ernment to slap a user fee or tax
on every hunter , fisherman, vaca-
tionist." or trespasser that ventured
on any federal" lands or waters. "
IT WOULD b« a sort of expan-
sion of the duck stamp idea for
rise of all federal recreation areas ,
with , the funds, going to their bet - ¦
tennent to meet today's demands. [
"Tt is the dammdest thing yet,"
he said , "and they are trying to j
put it over without any . public .'
hearings—not even giving sports'- j
men a chance to talk about it." '
Sportsmen can rest assured that
such a situation will '¦• not - ' 'occur..i
Ernie will see to thai. Soon all con- ]
servation channels will be echoing
his forthcoming blast: in Nafioiial
Wildlife Federation publication! in-J
eluding the new nationally cir-cu- '
la'ted conservation magazine now
being mailed to member^
. That Ernest F.- .Swift , who has ]
climbed to high places in the c on- 1
seryation movement , has an audi-
ence was pretty well demonstra ted c
last Sunday evening when Colum-"j
bia Broadcasting Co.: featured an '
incident- from his life on a 'tTue- i
story series. Titled "Open Seaspn ," '
the drama, set at Wayward , VVis.,
in (he heyday off Caporie, pictures i
Swift , a warden , who :.catcbes '
Frank MacErlarad , enthroned . with ;
hired guns , lawyers and his girl , j
fishing out of s-eason on a Vaca- :
tion. ¦¦ •'¦¦ ¦ ¦- '¦ ' ¦'¦'• - '
NOT BELIEVING in special
privileges for anyone , Swift , de-
spite powerful resistance, political
and otherwise , irharched the vLola-
tor into court , . . - - A
Swift 's, climb from warden in a !
lawless lake: .county ¦ of . Wisconsin
to conservation director of Wiscon-
sin , • . 1947:-54, re-gional :.' director, of
?,S;> Fish;: ancfi : Wildlife Service ^
assistant .'.director, in Washington , ¦•'
and -"executive director of the Na- !
tional Wildlife Federation , :is the '
true yet almost unbelievable • . Ilor- ¦'¦
ace Alger story of conservation:
Along that path lies the skeletons
of many a career conservationist
who did not J Sink , ' as .Swift did , !
"No special privileges for, anyone." !
Washington is aware that he still i
thinks that :wa:y.'. ' "¦ ¦'. . .j.
"I REMEMBER/'  ho said re- ;
clining in the cushions, - 'when 1 j
was. a boy at Tracy,- the abund- j
ance of prairie chickens. Dr. j
Prank James ¦from Winona and j
many others came: to. Tracy- - and !
hunted 'theiw. vv-ith-- fine pointers and j
setters from bwekboards, Cloiads of ;
ducks vyere on Swan Lake; now i
drained dry aend the limit was '25 !
big •'¦'. greenhead s.
? "It has all ; gone in our genera-
tion ," he coaitinued. "A rather
drab :: picture to . remember—just
one mallard \Dast . fa .ll-.*
But Swift did not win the Has-
kell Noyes Conservation Warden
award , the;highest honor of; the
Wisconsin Department or the- Aldp
Leopold medal, for such negative
thinking: .
In fact , th«re are. many resi-
dents of Wiscaonsin yvho will'- ' credit
Ernie Swift with laying the foun-
dation that has made Wisconsin
one of the top wildlife states in
the nation. He rrii^ht as well have
said, "We haive , seen in our gen-
eration , the white-tail deer- , bea-
ver , and otter come ba«;k to
southern Wisconsin* vast areas re-
forested , and many of our rivers
made clean again. " .
BUT THAT WOULD not- have
been Swift , the militant coriseryaT
tionist whose dozen books have in-
spired many young meri . to join the
ranks of tho se with the vision of
giving the world a more enjoyable
outdoors—such as is being foster-
ed by the Upper Mississippi River
Conservation Committee , the group
that established cooperation be-
tween the ri-ver, stales and federal
agencies and of which Swift was
one of the organizers.
This weekend , in his cottage
among the p ines on a 12-acse tract
of land on the. shore of a laTte near
Rice Lake , Wis., Ernie , tperhaps
the last of t3ie one galluses sports-
men , is penning sharp new words
to stop further restraints on those




i . Fishing 's - fun. But can you al-
; ways ' say "that about the eatiri '? ¦..;
j When a fish dinner winds up in
I the garba ge can , fishing : experts
j are quick to caution you against
I blarning tine cook .; ;
; '¦ Neglect of freshly, caught , fish
: causes fa_ r more dinnertime un-
pieasantri«s: than :aiiy lack of kitch-
;encski|ls.. For when fish prove un-
! savory the . odds; are great, that
j they were ruined lon g before they
: hit the skillet.. . '. ' " -;" . :
WARM TEMPE RATURES, pro-
; longed soaking and ' drying are the
; chef' s greatest- foes. Fish must be
: kept cool, and rrioist . but not aU; lowed In soak. Thus , one of the.¦' .most .commonly useri devises—the
stringer—often- is . - 'one ', of the wor^t
c ways to keep fish . in lop .condition .
The . rrtanner in .: winch' fish . . are
placed , on:., a . stringer ' , determines its
tisefulnes .-s.. Never . . string - f i s h
through . the ' -sills . , because, this
promptly lulls theme , and' Ihey. can
¦he immersed on a stringer - only
as long as .' they remain alive. - In-
stead; ruir the , stringer, . . .hook¦ through: , both lips lo keep : the
; mouth closed:- Fish will stay alive
, longer \Chen. strung in this man-
ner:,: ¦
ALWAYS CLEAN fish [ust at
soon as -possible . Then , keep.;them
cool: An ice chest, is "best , but do
hot cove r . the -fish with a layer s!
ice. Wrtap each fish .-with a . layer
of clean cloth and place'' .' it ' in tha
tray ..: abo,ve' : .the ; ice 'V
When ice is not ; available, a
damp b urlap - sack . will keep fish
cool aiid . moist -until you can get
them , home.
^
Remember, it's possible to : im-
prove the .flavor : of good fish. -Bu!
it 's;, impossible '.to ' .do much aboul
fish that are ; ' anything ' less fhar
fresh; Take care of your catches





NEW YORK —. Without the
benefit of newspapers, the 53rd
National Motor Boat Show . opens
at the New York Coliseum today
for a nine-day run. The promoters
are hopeful that the boating pub-
lic will come seeking the answer
to the question , "What's new in
boating?" ¦ : ' . - ¦ "
: ' ¦ Awaiting them al the Colum-
i bus Circle exposition hall is a
i huge assortment of boats , en-
gines and nautical accessories
i lhat filled five levels on four
floors. Final tabulations are yet
to be made , but preliminary
co-«ints showed thai some 400 ex-
hibitors are offering about S2.5
million of merchandise , including
a fleet of nearly 500 boats'.
THESE CRAFT Include eighl
cruisers and auxiliaries over 40
feet in length, 110 between 30 nnd
:*<> feet and 36 between 20 and 2f)
feet . The queen of the fleet is «
45 foot-fi-irich Philippine mahog-
any cruiser built by Cent dry Boat
Co. and costing SOI ,(570. There
are plenty of smaller boats , too ,
ran ging in size down to n 7-foot-
10-inch Waterbug sailing pram
Hint sells for $109.
Slock cruisers for 1003 appear
to range up lo 45 feet in length
w i l h all craft beyond th i s  s i/.e
fa l l ing  into n category of custom.
i/.ec] motor yaebls wilh lhe rii.s-
tmiior being given n wide choice
of interior arrangements and
equipment selection.
REINFORCED plastic continues
ns the  No. 1 Ixia t -bui ld ing ma-
t e r i a l ,  in Ibc fleet,  wi lh  nearl y
ha l f  the  bouts on view litung of
f iberglass. Wood and plastic are
being blended by liolb old line es-
t aldishcd brdldcrs of wood lnills
;uid r J.Jjos (' \\iio heretofor e have
ctfti ly produced fiberglass boats.
The inboard bui lder  of wood
limits ;U us ing plastic or plastic
mviTotJ .. mar ine  -plywood for cnbin
I ops nnd in te r io r  ins l i i l l a l lo i i s .
IM.ilicrs .j if plast ic r i innhoii ls  are
( ' f inlTii i i i i ig wood wild fiherclnss
for t r i m  and decking.
This year 's bunt ing  accessories
have been upgruilcd. Many i te ms
II I ICC ciijisidcred ns pieces of |u\ .
iii -.v, ' ' ( inipincnl can now lie found
on ninny  of lhe larger yucli ls .
"W all - to-wal l  ca ipel ing and fu l l
i i i rcondi l ioning lend lhe lis t of
lilciiMire fcnliircs wil l )  new ;ind




Mickey Mnntl i--  of the Vnnkces
h ;id a IM -W IT I slolcn bnsc.s ec-
urd in 11)112. He stole n ine  buses




Qood fishing weather is fore-
cast for the first of, the "big" fish-
ing contests along the Upper Mis-
sissippi: River .-vy. hc 'e n ¦¦ a record
crowd is expected on the , ice ;of
Spring . : Lake , - near Buffalo City,
Wis., today. . : _
' It is- a ' countywide ;event , spon-
sored by the Buffalo County Con-
servation C|ub, made up of all'the
sportsmens groups in that coun-;
ty, namely conservation clubs- lo-
cated at ' -Mondovi, Modena , NTel-
sdn . . Alma , Waumandee , Cochrane-
Buffalo Cityi and Fountain <City.;
So that both Minnesota and Wis-
consin residents may fish, in the
contest , the location has .been
moved . -this year from Oil Tank
Lake at Alma ,- which is. im Wis-
consin inland waters, to Spring
Lake ,.which is in the river, zone ,
or . between the railroad tracks.
Fishing hours are from 1 to 4
p.rn.
^
; and ¦¦.there '.'- .'is, can elaborate
consignniej it . . .of . prizes- ranging
from beef to fishing . taclile. - ; : .
-Ample room, is provided to :park
on safe . ice-- '.A road, to the . fish-
ing area from the Wiscoris in dike
of the Whitman dam, whe'ie" -'dike
gates have been opened ior ' the
afternoon , .is provided ,' ,. ' .'
¦'
: Spring Lake has been called: a
"hot spot "' for sunfish and crapr
pies since the ice was safe to- walk
upon in December:
ERNIE AND LEFTY ... You always
get enrolled in a new conservation CTU-
sadte when Ernest F; Swift, national di-
recttdr of the National Wildlife Federa-
tion , gets a hold of your hand and liis
arm around your shoulder T--cbut don 't
feel cbadly—presidents , governors, sena-
tor s, and congressmen have suffered
similar fates in this generation. This pie^-
ture, taken during the recent meeting
of the Upper Mississippi River Conser-
vation Committee at thej Hotel Winona
— shows; Swift enrolling Lefty Hymes ,
Sunday News Outdoor Writer , in his
newest battle for , the common man.
(Sunday News photo)
The deep hole just off the . foot
of Frankli n Street is ; the. site of
the annual Winona Park-Recrea-
tion Bbard kiddies: fishing contest
today.' . -
: This event normally draws a big
allotment of boys and girls rang-
ing in age from three (o 16 years.
It is open to youngsters who are
not required to buy a fishing li-
cense under Minnesota or Wiscon-
sin laws. '. ' •¦"-.
Registration is at lhe nearby
board' s warehouse from 1 to 2
p.m. Fishing will be frotn 2 to . 4
p.m. There are plenty of prizes,
topped by a S25 savings bond.
Kiddies Fishing
Contest Today
MADISON , Wis. Wr-Lake .' trout
fishing opened on Big Green Laie
in Green Lake County Saturday
with ai warning to fishermen to be
carefu.1 because only two to three
inches, of ice cover the water.
The Conservation Departmen t
said (Diat there are some spots on
the Jaike . one ' of .the state's deep-
est , w-'tiere fishermen could easily
break through tiie ice.
Lak.e trout .must he 17 inches to
be legal. Two fish may be caught
each day.
The- department said that sever-
al otHier Wisconsin lakes, includ-
ing L.ako Mendota at Madison have¦ produced ¦ good action recently.
Perch fishing on Mendot a was de-
scribed as the best in years. The
lake has six to Ion inches of ice.
Fishimg also has been reported as
good on Lake Winneba go and on
Waulccsha County lakes.
Elb a Sportsmen
W ill Meet Jan. 14
KL-BA . Minn. —The Whitewater
Valley Sportsnien 's Cluh ol Klba
will hold its monthly  meet ing in
its c Itihliotise at HII KI at fi: ,'l0 p.m.
Jan. 14. "
The  proposed new heatin g sys-
tem for the hall will be up for
disci i.ssion. Lunch and refresh-





YEAR OLD MONEY SERVICE
0r£\ solves modern
\zfj p  money problems
You horrow with confidence from H ousehold Finhncc.
Here 's why—during our 85 years, we 've mot practi-
cally every kind of money problem unci helped mlT? '-* .r ,
lions ol people from all walks ol lit e. This experience ' ¦" '
makostj s well equip- , . . j
pod to se r ve  the coih MOMTHIY PAYMENT PIANS
, , You O.t im o n e y - n e e d s  of f J-I is u t,
i modern families. You * /-.«*i. ./-->.«/, /«.«./. /--)«».. ;
can bo sure we 'll ,in- »jg VS^S ^.IS'.S I1 derstiind your prob- 300 17.:.M lll.lir. ::<i,(iii DI .P:;
I fMi  and will clve ' nd- 50° '¦'''• '¦' l 'M M  'Ui '' 1 ' !K ' ';iit , , ,  .3na n Ri  ci m\i :* nnd <)ssistanco I 1— 1 1—_iLJ
„ . . , . . )' i>Ymtntl imlKtt le  r l t , i i t ; r3  t,i I hr  mimltilv nil*
/>  I "HI I I'II J I .  „1 ? I ;I;;, ,,„ Uul /mil „/ 11 l„t l,m:r ,,„i r i -
rr4,t,r\t f .V t t t  runt l^ 'i ' ', ,  mi imv ir  n tu i i i t t t i .
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Snow PyHion
Three Burlington section ' men ,
riding a motorcar , spotted the
snake ipictured above along the
westbou-iid Burlington tracks about
a mile and a half south :of Alma
at 9:45- a.m. . Thursday: The sec-
tionmerii ¦ were 'Arthur Gwilt. Coch-
rane; .- "Kenneth 1 . Sutter , .Fountain
City, and Alfred- Batajczyk . Wino:
na..- . It was . dead ' and eventually
reachecU the office of the- Upper
Mississippi River Wild.'¦' .- Life , and
Fish R«efuge here. ¦
In Hhe . picture Donald • Gray, :
refug« manager , is -straighten- ::
ing :t he reptile put .for 'meas- .. - .
Curing .- I t 's length is ll . feet . 6
inches. It probably was longer .
when" alive . In fact , it mi ght
have stretched at least an-
. .. other , foot. '- : '- :
.;- . This, of. course , - puts¦; it out. of
the class of any reptiles normal-
ly '.found' in this .area and- would
'Class" "it as .a. rarity among North
American snakes.'' :. There was no
reptile:; identification • key . among
the bo oks in the refuge office that
cover the specimen so it \vas
packed off to the Winona 'State
Colleg4e science departnleht for
study. " -' . . '
AIT North American snakes
were soon eliminated by put-
ting its charactistics against a
key of world's snakes, and it
was separated from .. boa ¦'"con-
strictors by protruding; teeth
outlined :in the close-up picture
of fits head. This made . it a
p.vlhon —- . . according tn . t^r.".
James Opsahl of . the college .
staff . who further declared th at
.it is not a native of Americ-'a ,
- but probably ot India: .".' , ¦
¦ Now the -puzzl er is how. did the
snake migrate , in niid-Januar^'.. to
an isolated spot on. the? Burlin.gton .
railroad near Alma: ; Where did .it
come from,:, and how . did it gel
there?- -." ¦•/ ' : . • _' " - . -- . .'
. .Railroad : employes .at . the"
Burlington here had hot heard
about, the spake up to. FrirSay
. afternoon. No report had cotne
oyer railroad wires , of. a... mi ss- .
. . ' ing python , anywhere along its¦' Chicago-St. : PauH lJfJ& :.-*/ ;'., '^ c . :
¦So how the snake got there is an
excellent ; guessing ¦ discussion for
the weekend.. There .'.are a dozen
possibilities biit . .most of them " have
holes -in them when put to lest.
. ¦ The . best " :- , one . . '« heard , •'
¦¦
C which;has the .most story tell-
ing possibilities, is that -the .
. snake .was - shipped as bag-,- '
gage , or .express and got out
: of its. container, it came crawl-
ing around the edge of a pile
.'¦ 'of boxes, and the attendan t in
;:¦' the car , in the dead of ni ght ,
looked up and there was an
lhf oot python coiled up in.
. -- . front of •him ",
! : rte . made a quick on-thie-spot
| decision—the kind that . wins wars
i — pulled open the car door, lucked
I the snake : out into , the night—
shut the . dofflr and fainted . He still
doesn't remember anything about
j the snake.
.','•,.'
¦ Python get so big they have
been kno wn to eat humans.
/ Animals are common prey.
But never fear, there probably .
are no rmore in : this area ,
"Oh . by She way.;'"' someone just
asked , "what became of that py-
thon that , got away front a carni-
val at Wabasha two years ago?"
If it Was not recaptured it prob-
j ably froze to death.
Voice of the Otitdodrs
Will " Dilg Chapter of. the Izaak
Walton League •will hold its winter: '
carnival pancake breakfast from
8 a.m. to noon - JanC .20. It .'will -be ;
held ' ra . the chapter 's cabin , on
Prairie Island;
Folio wing the breakfast, the Wi- - .
nona Winter Carnival Tishing con- '
test will be held on nearby Straight"




: INDEPENDENCE, Wise (Spe-
;, 'cial-) —The , 5th annual Elk IRod and
I Gun Ice Fishing Contest vvill be
i held Feb. 3 from T to 4 p.m. on
j Bugle Lake at Independence ,
| Highlight of the contest will be
\a S100 reward . to.anyone catching
i Old Bugler.; He is a 28-inch trout
: and weighs approximatel y seven
Kpolinds. : . .
I Bugle hake is- pne
; of. the few
places in the state where trout can
be caught this time of the year ,
and has proven to be ah attraction
to ice fishermen . The lake has
been well stocked with tnout after
j the Conservation Department poi-
!• seried the rough fish last summer,
j . A total of S2.500 in prizes will be
given away. There will 'be 250 door
I prizes and four attendance prizes:
.. . There will be 10 prizes for catch-
.' ing the biggest trout. Thomas Mey-
er of Highland , Wis;,. ;-has . donated
$50 for prizes ' for ' each third trdut
:'; on the : board, "
i Lunch will be served. . . :.
i lhdependence
[Fishing Contest
Set for Feb. 3
CENTERVILL E , Wis. - T h e
S on t h e r n Trempealeau County
Sportsmen 's Club will hold - its
monthly meeting in the town hall
at Centerville at R p.m. Jan. 14.
Among the matters o-f business
to come before the meeting is the
1963 pheasant project , the annual





Inx collections on certain types of
hunling nnd fishing equipment
from .Inly 1 through Sept. .10, 1902,
iiHToiwd considerably over n like
period of IWI .
The big incroiise was in the
sporting arms and ammunition ex-
cise lax receipts which , totaled $1,-
7(i!i,000—an increase of |2.(i percent
over the $-1,2;)."5 ,(10(1 collcrled for Ihe
same period of KXil. ftxeisc tax
receipts lor sport 'l isting tackle
were $1 ,727,0(KI , an  increase of
It .li percent over the l OHi l collection
of $l ,«(i7, (MM ) ,
Increase Noted in
Tax Collections
MADI.SON , Wis. —Icivflshing reg-
uliil idiis will  he up for review .Inn.
Ill , when Ihe f i sh ing  regulations
coiiiniillec ol lh»> ("ons'rirvnlioii
(.'(ingress nil-els )d Ifiiywiird.
The meeting wi l l  h* held at 11
a,in.
(' n i l  Nisen , Union Clrove , chni r-
mini ol Iho comniil tee will pre-
side. OII KM ' mcnilUM's ;ire Ar thur  I'!.
Hi'iindl . Chllloii ; ViiK 'ent V . Kol-
Icy, Woiii 'woc; IL-irry I- ',, l.ules,




l.AKK CITY , Minn .  "SpeciaD-
The American Legion Post of Lake
City will sponsor this year 's ice
fishing contest which wil l  be held
Sunday, .Ian . 20, on Lake Pepin
near the pier. Emery Zillgitt and
Clyde Merrell are co-chairman for
the event. Christmas trees used to
mark the ice fishing .area , were
collected Jan. 5 by Boy Scout
groups in Lake City,
Lake City Fishing
Contest to Be Jan. 20
3 Wagonaires Ready For
Immediate Delivery
f
Look. The roof s lides open.
This ia the new Lark Wagonaire. We be- .Sunbathing. Waxi ng skis. Only i/ nur
lieve it. to be the most useful station imiigannt ion bounds H R versati l ity ,
wagon in the world. The Wa gonnire ia really Lhree cars in
See if you don 't, agree. one : convertible , wedan , u t i l i ty  wagon.
With the roof open i t 's an elegant , spa- ««*« ^
our Stuclcba kor Dcn lf>r now ' and
ciouH fnmily convertible. Close the  roof M,J°-V a <iomonHt ration of ^moricn '. 
¦
nnd it's a stylinh flednn. Open it again "̂  "n"s"nl WS°"' 
nnd load efforl lcSHly.  The fiky 's the
limit ., .or the  first undorpns.. WE 'RE 0UT TO SEL >- »
CAICS THIS MONTH
Imagine , i ta  many other ii.se.s. llore are _
Home Iderifl: a wonderful vantage point GCt Oll l* D69l!
for Bpee.t.ntor aporta. flrent for picnics. ' ____««»«_»__-_____
______
63 IARKWrgoiiahr
from the Advanced Thinking oi
A-xf MMu f ^ t  - t_ r«.K>_ I.-Aik c^out the Wagonaira and olhior lark rfMjMk j ^
m i K m fzm\ntOPlaT
madeii-alto Iho Cruiier , Avanli and Hawk l̂ ^î HI 
l*^̂ "̂ #  ̂ ^̂ fA¦*• -at your Sludebakor Dealer. 
ŴMW ° o n P O B * T I O M
VATTER MOTOR CO.
T»5 Ea»f 4th Sf. Phono 3020 Winona, Winn.
ARCADIA ; wis. i special * — A
new slat* of officers for the en-
suing year was elected al a meet-
ing of the Arcadia Sportsmen 's
Club Tuesday ni ght as follow s:
Albert Woychik Jr., president;
Daniel Sonsalln , vice president;
Frederic K Cllowchcski , secretary,
and Ado lph Cliitko , treasurer.
Donald (llan/cr , outgo ing presi-
dent , wns <'lcct ( .'(l director lor n
thrce-yoei r 'term. Adolph Hebhahn





vation Cluh , Spring Lake , Ruffalo
City, Wis., 1 lo 4 p.m., meat - and
other prizes.
Today—Winona Park-Ik-creation
Board Kid ' s Fishing Derby, Lake
Winon a , fo-ot of Franklin street ,
2 to 4 p.m. Registration at ware-
house office in park , 1 to 2 p.m.
Top prize P2U savings bond. Prizes
for all classes of fish. -
.Ian. 20—Winona Win te r  Carni-
val Contest on Straight Slough
from I to . 4 p.m. Ite^islration
starts nl noon at Izanlc Walton
League ca liin.
.Ian. 20—Family Fish Derb y—
Bricc 's I' rriirio Conservation Asso-
ciation—Lmke Onalnskn , Wis., l l
a.m, lo ,'1 pi.m. Meat prices ,
•Inn. 27—Fount nin Ci ty ,  Wis.,
Legion Post , Spring Lak«e , 1 to 4
p.m., liber nl prizes,
Feb. 1I-—I'liiu ( inl le  Spwrlsmen 's
Club , l.iiko Kau f ' f i l lc , Wis. This
i.s nn nll-x 'tuy panfisli  ccmlcst on
Wisconsin inland wnlcrs .
Feb. ,'l- 101k Rod and ( Inn Cluli ,
Bugle l.nhe, Independence , Wis..
I lo 4 p.im. Troul fishing includ-
ed, Kliibicinite prizes .
Veh . KJ-Dodge , Wis ,\ Sporls-
mwf s Club , Dodge Liiki .> , | ; ,')0 |0
4 p.m.
Feb. IO—Winona llodl d (,' IUI
Club, Slrmlght Slough , 1 lo 4 p.m.,
a prize a minute .
If your contest is not lislcil in
Ibis enlcindiir , mail n h andbill or
note gh'iin! org iiiiizatidii , place mid
dnte , tii T li< ! Voice of lhe Ouldoors ,
' Daily ' News , Winonii , Winn.¦
1/ingi'sl pass Intercept Ion in the
Big Ten t iiriH 'd mil lo ho lhe lon i', -
est si ' i i i i iug piny in the ciinfcrciicc
hisl sen.sciii, Murv WoudJsoii of In-
diniia picked off n I' li rduc puss
mid went Hie remaining 1)2 yards.
Fishing Contests
It Was Happy C^
F6r HI Blair Youngster
SHE'S NOT FORGOTTEN .';.¦ . Louaine Nyen , Blair , is shown
here at Tri-County Memorial Hospital , Whitehall , where in spite
of encephalitis she-s able to enjoy her new TV set and many other
gifts. (Mrs. OscarTIaugen photo)
. BLAfR ^ Wis: (Special) - Christ-
mas 1962 is a season a little Blair
girl , ill .with encephalitis , w'ill nev-
er forget. :
A patient at Tri-tounty Memor-
ial Hospital , Whitehall , she receiv-
ed a television with funds con-
tributed by manj people who now
have -becomfe- .'friend 's of this cheer:
ful youngster ;- , _
LOUAINE NY EN'S room is. -fill.
ed with toys others have -'given.
She is .the' .'daughter of Mr , and
Zylrs, Wayne - Nyen , BlaiiV ;(
Louaine became ill. suddenly in
October I960 and Was /.admitted . to
Lutheran. Hospital ,: La Crosse. Hav-
ing , had. diabetes since -, she was
4, it was believed that she had
fallen ' into a diabetic coma;
After being confined to ia Crosse
a few days , she Was transferred
to University Hospital , Madison ,
where doctors confi rmed an ear-
lier diagnosis— she had encep-
halitis. ¦ ' :
She remained in ar coma approx-
imately four : months. During This
time she lost her speech arid use
of her limbs. Speech and therapy
were employed extensively during
her year-long stay in Madison , but
progress Vvas very slow.
Louaine made many friends dur-
ing her , stay' there and was re-
ferred to as a model patient.
A year, later she returned home
and was greeted by her parents
and three brothers; Warren , 6, Da-
y id.'-;. 4 , and James 13 months. Lou-
aide- is 'ooJcingcfbrvyard to a new
arrival in the family this spring.
SHE S P E N  T the next nine
months at home. A local woman
spent a few days in Madison to
make her acquaintance and to
learn how to. care for hei;.
Louaine then was transferred to
Whitehall , where nurses are try-
ing to speed her recovery. Her
speech has improved a .-little and
she can how turn the pages of a
book: '
Louaine 's parents; her grand-
parents Mr: and Mrs. Bacsil Nyeh ,
who are operators of Nyen Rest
Home here , and Mr , and Mrs. Ed-
ward AValsted^ Taylor ,, also grand-parents, are grateful to. the nurses
who started the fund for. Louaine's
Christmas gift and to . the many
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116 Walnut Phone 8-3769
French Creek
Budge! Adopted
ETTRICK , Wis. . ( Special) — ."A
budget of $17,678 was set for 1963
at French Creek Lutheran Church's
annual meeting Thursday. The
Rev. H. A. Lease is pastor.
In addition to $11,793, for local
expenses , the budget provides $4,-
975 for the synodical budget; $250
for Bethany Home for the Aged
in La Crosse ; $460 for Lutheran
Welfare; $100 for Luther Park
Bible Camp, Chetek , Wis., and
$100 f or the Homme Home for
Boys, Wittenberg, Wis.
Norman H a g e n was named
trustee lo serve with holdovers
Arthur Ofsdahl Jr ., Ivan Engha-
gen , La Verne Henderson and
Thomas Shay. Miss Gertrude Ofs-
dahl will be financial secretary
and Sylvan Lebakke n , congrega-
tional secretary; Julius Engelien
will be treasurer.
Deacons include Amund Onsrud ,
Lauritz Lebakken and Ednar Bor-
reson , and auditors, Arthur Ofs-
dahl Sr. and Arthur Thompson.
Nominating committee is compris-
ed of Milton Thompson , Henry
Onsrud and Joel Heiderson. Par-
sonage committee consists of Ger-
ald Berg and Pyrl Helstad.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lloyd Dahl are
corporate members of Lutheran
Welfare , and Meivin Solberg will
serve on the- Bethany Home com-
mission.
Kilmer Erickson and Alex Nel-
sesluen were re-elected president
and vice president. Nelscstuen is
cemetery association treasurer ;
Julius Engelien , secretary, and
Lawrence Thompson , chairman.
The sum of $4 ,30() was given to
lhe synodical budget in 1932. A
new constitution , written by Nor-
man Hagcn , Irwin Hogdcn , Lester
llogdcn , Dallas Olson , Arnold Sol-
berg and Helmcr Thompson , was
addpted.
The church celebrated its cen-
tennial during 11)62. The building
was redecorated on the interior ,
and the white trim on the outside
of the brick structure was repaint-
ed. Wood paneling was placed on
the w.il'.s of the entryway.
Dunn to Head
Tax Committee
ST, PAUL (AP ) — ' The senior
member of the conservative fac-
t ion , (top. Hoy i>nim of lVllcun
ltnpid.s, will he named chnirmiui
ul I lie powerful House Tux Coin-
millec next week,
Dunn bus been in lhe House
since 1927. lie Is a resort owner
at Pelican llnplds nnd bus served
as majority leader in several piist
scnsloiis. ¦
TAMARACK LUTHERAN
Al tCADIA , Wis. ( .Special)—Turn-
nrack Lutheran Church will hold
its annual congrcKiilionnl nicotine
al 11 p.m. Tuesday,
r̂kansa^
BelnMR^
MADE OLD R IVERBOAT TOWN
By J. C; TILLMAN
ARKANSAS \ CITY, ", '. Ark: Wi-
Page by. page , this southeastern
Arkansas community is slipping
itself back into history—back into
the busy, bustling Mississippi Riv-
er port it was' 'half a century ago.
The eld sternwheeters that once
tied up at its wharves are gone
forever. Stacks of . . ¦timber. ' "- ..and
hales, of cotton will never line
vvharves that aren 't there any
more. ' ¦ ¦¦'
; '¦ But if plans are carried . out , the
remainder of the. town will be just
as it was in the 1875-1915 periood; :
The citizens' do-it-yourself re-
juvenatio n of the town into a
reproduction of its own heyday is
expedited to attract a commodity
perhaps as valuable as the cotton
arid timber upon "Which it once
thrived—the tourist. '- '-' -
At the turn of th'-e century, Ar-
kansas City vvas a '. -growing. Mis-
sissippi River port with a popula-
tion of 10,000.
It was a gateway to great tim-
ber and ; farm lands , boasting
lumber and planing mills , a grain
elevator , several cotton gins and
even two hotels.
The people walked on dirt or
sometimes mud . streets and there
was the occasional rowdiness of
the old riverc steamer days. .
But there was al so a fine opera
house, big and solidly built homes
and churches and .- allc the- signs of
a solid core :of citizenry.
The sight , of the ^ternwheelers
gliding into port with gay people
crowded on deck and of other ves-
sels struggling ;away from docks ,
loaded heavily with bales of cot-
tori ' and stacks ot timber , f tire-
told ' a . fine future.
Th* optimism existed from 1873,
when the little port was founded ,
unti l over a quarter of : the 2<0th
century was gone, .
In 1927, the Mississippi sent its
waters roaring into the co'mrnni.ii-
ity to depths of 18 feet.;
There was death and there was
destruction. But there was hoipe,
even as the waters receded .
Hope began to end when the
fickle Mississippi kept oh reced-
ing, backing further and further
away to settle in a channel she
had cut three miles away.
Arkansas - City was left highi , if
not dry. -- .; .-_ ' .'-
Since that . year , virtu al ly n oth-
ing new has come to the town—no
railroads, no highways, no :in«diis>
try and few residents.
The appearance of the town has
changed little in the past years.
And in this lies the renewed hope
of these who were born in the
community and do not want to
see it added to the list of the dy-
ingi"'- . . . - ;.; !; :: :. ,
¦' ¦¦, .- , : ' '¦- .;; : ' •' ' • ¦
Tho plan is simply to res-tore ,
year by year , each histor ic build-
ing; eventually turning the' -town
into a facsimile of the port they
remember.
It hasn 't been easy, as one
resident says, "but each year we
cut a ribbon . We manage: to get
something done. "
Thus far the . ribbon ; cutlings
have been at the Arkansas .City
Museum , containing mostly aelics
of "the roaring days when pad-
dle wheelers piled the. Mississip^
pi; " a civic ce nter. in an old^ Tb iiild-
ing on be Sotc street which - once
faced the river and a 4-mile scen -
ic drive along the top of the levee.
These marks of progress . into
the . past have been celebrated
during a series . of- "1880 days"
that have alread y . begun Lo at-
tract tourists.
Future \york is planned our the
old opera house , which once ad-
vertised "movable red velvet seats
for 400 persons ," and on the bo-
te's. ;'
¦¦¦.¦ : ; '¦/ , ;. . .' .;". "•"'
• This yearic cat the fifth annual
"1880 days," the ribbon was . snip-
ped i'n front , of a now "genuine
1880 post office ,", restored :at the
expense of the federal government
and the dignity o f ;  the Post Of-
fice Department. '..' .
Postal authorities . frowned on
the restoration and vetoed the
idea; but a.woman the local -voters
had sent to the U^S. House of Rep-
resentatives ,, stormed officials
with irjaps, designs and iraforma-
tion and persuaded them to» agree
to the desired motif.
: The interior '.equipment is  mod-
ern j but the- facade . and lobby be-
long to the past.
Arkansas, City . still - has _its . dirt
and gravel streets and most of
the charm of ' -an . old river, port.
The houses remain far apart and
many have second floor porches
patterned after decks of steam-
boats.;
Still standing are an old saloon
later a billiard parlor , : th-e opera
house , a school , livery '. 'stable' ; and
the original Methodist Ch urch. .
All streets parallel to tine '- r iver
bear the harries of steamlboats of
call to the port .
Thus far , the five "1880 days ,"
with townfolk dressed in period
Costumes and little more than
the usual accpuntrements of such
celebrations , have been alimost too
much of a success. ¦¦ ¦ '- ¦ ' .'
There aren 't enough baotel ac-
comodations for the gue-sts that
pour in. Neither is there- enough
printed information in the old
buildings and town handy for dis-
tribution. Those who irnt imaleiy
know the background of the port
do not have sufficient time to es-
cort all the interested persons
around the town.
mwmwmmm ^mmmmm ^m^mmm ^^^^ K̂ ^m^a^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Husband-Wife Team Wanted
to Own and Operate Retail Store
in
WINONA
RECENT SURVEY indicates unuiual opportunity for In dustri-
ous coup le to own and operate a prolllab' e local retail store.
140 such successful stores in similar towns are providing
owners pleasant work , regular hours, respected posiMon in
community and profit potential up to $12,000.
YOU WILL SELL a variety of nationally advertised products
with steady year 'round demand by farm nnd home In good
times and bad. Customers brought fo your store by proven
merchandising plan perfected by 40-year-old manufacturer, rated
over one million dollar*. Advertising is custom-built to  local
needs — vwe share cost with you.
YOU WILL RECEIVE complete guidance in opening your store
from inUrled company experts (not commission salesmen)
and year 'round guidance, at no cost to ycu. We ara Int crested
in your annual volume — not your optning order.
YOU WILL NEED a minimum of $12,000 Investment vwhich is
secured by inventory, You pay nothing for this valuable
franchise , and no "service charges" —not  now, or ever ,
LET US SEND YOU, without obligation, 24-Page Booklet which
describes, this unutual opportunity. Confidential intervl>ew with
company official will be arranged If you desire ,
WRITE "TO;
RETAIL STORE DIVISION
P. O. Box 7364
Kinm City 16, Missouri
, GALESVILLE, '.'. Wis. iSpeciail— .
BertcGippie,; 92, supervisor .from
the 1st Ward; has become the first
fo file for election April 2. Dead-
line for filing with . Evelyn Lar-
son , clerk , is 5 pern? Jan. 29: ;
. Gippie . has be.eii 1st¦' ¦' ¦ward ¦ '!su-
pervisor . 22. years. . '. -Supervisor's
whose terms also expire are John
Q'u'inn", 2nd Ward and Rolf Giere.
3rd Ward: - ' • • ..
• Tlie terms of; three , aldermen
aIso: expire; .-John Williamson; 1st
Ward , Henry Lovig, 2nd , and How -
ard Barenthiii , 3rd: Holdover
aldermem Arthur Zenke , 1st ; Al-
bert Brandtner , 2nd , and Clarence
Brown , 3rd .
Other terms expiring: . Ralph
Myhre, mayocr; Evelyn Larson ,
clerk : Mrs. Alma Quinn ,. treasur- '
cr; Clarence R . Olson , - assessor ,
and George G-ardnei' , constable.
Sup er visor, ' 92,
First to File
At Galesville
WASHINGTON (AP ) -" .Secre-
tary of Agriculture Orville L.
Fre«nian alloted an additional. $10
mill ion today to national forest
projects; in Minnesota and 31 other
states: ; : ./ . '' .
¦ ":
The money, will be used for ac-
celerated public works under a
program enacted by congress last
year to provide job s in labor sur-
plus areas. .'
¦'¦¦
Last October , Freeman allotted
$15 million for such work in S3
national forests . in 35 states and
Puerto Rico . ' . - ¦ ¦
The projects cover the building
of camp and picnic -grounds , , look-
out towers , warehouses, ranger
stations , roads ; and trails , range
fencing arid ' reseeding, tree plant-
ing and . improv-ement of timber
roads. . ' - - '
¦ ¦'•
. Allocations by state and forests
included: A . - ' : '¦¦
Minnesota — Chippewa National
Forestc $100,000 and Superior Na-
tional Forest $330,000.
Wisconsin . "— ; . Chequamegon Na-
tional Forest , $330,000; and Nicolet




'LONDON (AP )—M ovie aciress
Anne Heywood , wife of producer
Raymond Stross , gave birth to a
7-jiound , 14-o.unce - boy in a London
nursing home Friday.
PEPIN CHURCH MEETING
PEPIN , Wis. f Special I—The an-
nual congregational meeting of the
Immanuel Lutheran Church will be
held at 8 p.m. Sunday.
Actress Arnne Heywood
Gives Birth to Boy
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3 Wagonaires Ready For
Immediate^Delivery
Look. The roof slides open.
Thin in the new Lark Wagonaire. We be- .Sunbathing. Waxing skis. Only i/ oi/r
lieve it. to be the moat useful s tation imagination bounds its versa t i l i ty ,
wagon in the world. The Wagonaire Is really thre e cars in
See if you don 't, agree, one: convertible , H«dan , u t i l i ty  wagon.
With the roof open it 's an elegant , spa- SoR vour SUiclcbnker Dc  ̂now
' and
cious fnmily convertible. Close the roof «nW H '^onst ration 
of America n
and it 's a stylinh sedan, Open it again m0Ht >"ii..sunl wagon. 
^and load effort lessly.  Tho sky 's the  I
l i m i t , ,  .or the  first underpass. WE 'RE 0UT T0 SELL »
CARS THIS MONTH
Imagine , i ts rnnny other uses. Here are
some idens: n wonderful vantage point IsiCt OUT DCdl!
for Hpectntor sports. Great for picnics , 
___________________ ______
'63 IAEKmgonmre
from fho Advanced Thinking of
Aik irliout the Wagonalre and olhor Lark /IffWfc tJ-iflfil—rMflf—f
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Conservationist Bucks
User Tax' on Hunters
By LEFTY HYMES
Sunday News Outdoor Writer C
MENTION' "user tax". and.Ern-
est F. Swift , executive direc-
tor of the National Wildlife Fed-
eration , and there . will be a color-
ful , outburst .that will ,  make people
look ' clear across a hotel lobby.
Despite his 66 years, Ernie , has
in his make-up a lot of that desire
to- battle for . the . right , ' a desire-
that made him crackdown on a Ca-
i pone gangster - who fished out of
; season in 1923 when he was a
- green game warden at 'Wayward ,
j Wis. This desire has dominated
I his. - virulent - writing of the past
j decade and has made conserva-! tidnist s .' everywhere , ask ,'. "What
i doe.s Swift say about , it?" ;'. - ' ",'.; .
! Ernie 's pet peeve',, when Ave.talk-
| ed over old times with him dur-
| ing the meeting of the Upper' Mis-
I sissippi River Conservation Com-
mittee here Tuesday, was "the en-
abling act ,' backed , by^ governmen-
tal agencies , pending in Congress
that would enable the federal gov-
ernment to slap: a user fee or tax
on every hunter , fisherman, vaca-
tionist; or trespasser, that ventured
on any federat lands'. ' p'r ' waters."
IT WOULD be a sort of expan-
sion of the duck stamp idea for
use of all federal recreation areas ,
with the funds, going to their bet-
terment to meet today 's demands.
"It is the damndest thing.yet,"
be said , "arid they are trying to
put it over without any . public '.
hearings—not even -giving sports-
men a chance to talk about it."
Sportsmen can rest assured that
such a situation will not occur.
Ernie will see to that . Soon all con-
servation channels will be echoing
his forthcoming blast in National
Wildlife Federation publication! in-
cluding the newc nationally circu- i
lated . ' conservation magazine now
being mailed to members.
. That Ernest "Fl Swift , who has]
climbed' 'to high places in the con-
servation movement , has an audi-
ence was pretty well demonstrated
last Sunday evening when Colum- 1bia Broadcasting Co: featured an '
incident from his life on a true-
story series. Titled "Open Season ," '
the drama, set at I-layward, -Wis..
in the heyday of Caporie , pictures ;
Swift , a warden ,' who ' catches 1
Frank MacErland, enthroned . with "¦
hired guns , lawyers and his girl , j
fishing out of season on a 'vaca-
tion . ¦
NOT BELIEVING in special
privileges for anyone , Swift , de-
spite powerful resistance, political
and .-otherwise ,- , marched the viola :
tor into court;- ¦:
Swift' s- , climb from -warden in a
lawless lake vcounty of Wisconsin
to conservation director of Wiscon-
sin . 1947-54, regional director, of
US. Fish : and Wildlife Service
assistant "director , in Washington ,
and executive director of the Na-
tional Wildlife Federation , is the
true yet almost unbelievable ; Hor-
ace Alger story of conservation;
Along that path lies the skeletons
of many a career conservationist
who did not think , as Swift did ,
"No special privileges for . anyone."
Washington is aware that he still
thinks that.way. " ' -. . - "¦
'I REMEMBER/' h« said re-
clining in the cushions , "when I
was, a boy at Tracy, the abund-
ance of prairie chickens. Dr.
Frank James from Winona and
many others came: to Tracy and
hunted them, with: fine , pointers and
setters , from buckboards. Clouds pf
ducks were On Swan Lake, now
drained dry and the; limit was 25
big ¦'¦'. greenheads.
' "If has air gone in our genera-
tion ," ' he continued. "A rather
drab; picture to . remember—just
one mallard Tast fall .."' ¦..' ¦- .
: But Swift did not - win the ..Has-
kell Npyes Conservation Warden
award , the - highest honor of . the
Wisconsin Department or tbe Aidp
Leopold medal, for such negative
thinking: V
In fact , there are many resi-
dents of Wisconsin who will credit
Ernie Swift with laying the foun-
dation that has made Wisconsin
one of the top wildlife states in
the nation. He might as well have
said , "We have , seen in our gem
eration , the whi te-tail deer , bea-
ver , and c otter come back to
southern Wisconsin; vast areas re-
forested , and many of our rivers
made clean again/'
BUT THAT WOULD not have
been Swift , the militant conserva-
tionistwhose dozen books have in-
spired many young meri to join the
ranks of those with the vision of
giving the world a more enjoyable
outdoors—such as is being foster-
ed by the Upper Mississippi River
Conservation Committee, the group
that established cooperation be-
tween the river^ states and federalagencies and of which Swift was
one of the organizers.
This weekend , in his cottage
among the pines on a 12-acre tract
of land on the. shore of a lake near
Rice Lake , Wis., Ernie , perhaps
the last of the one galluses sports-
men , is penning sharp new Word s
to stop further restraints on those




i . Fishing 's - fun. But can you al-
[ ways say that  about the; eatin '?, , / ' . '
j When, a fish dinner winds up in
I the garbage can , fishing; experts .
i are quick to caution you against
I blaming the cook .'/. '
: '¦ Neglect c of freshly caught : fish
I causes far niore . -' dinnertime un- '
pieasantries:than any lack of kitch-
:' -en;.'skills.!. For when fish prove' un- ,
1 savory the odds are great c that
| they; were ruined long before they ;
hit the skillet.;.
WARM TEMPERATURES, pro-
! longed soaking and drying are the
! chef' s greatest- foes. Fish must be!
| kept cool and frioist. but: not a!- ;. ;'
lowed . In soak. Thus, one of .the . '¦•'
most comiiionly used devises—the . ' .
stringer—often- is one of the ' \vor«t
. ways to keep fish; in top condition, : '
The manner: in cwhicb fish are
placed op. a stringer .determines its
'Usefulness. ! Never . string f i s h ' .
through - the ' -gills ... . because, this :
.promptly kilIs . them ., and • Ihey. can
he immersed on a stringer only
as long; as they remain alive. - In- . -
stead, run : the ; stringer . . hook ; , -
through . both lips to keep - the - .¦'¦
; mouth closed:- Fish will stay alive , :- .
longer when -strung in this ! man- ;
ner ;.c .
ALWAYS CLEAN fish lost a« ,
soon as . possible. Then , keep:.'them
cool: An ice . chest. is best , but do
hot cover , the -fish with s layer ' of
ice. Wrap each fish .with a layer
Of clean clo.th and place it in tha ¦'' .'. ¦;
tray . 'above.: .the- ice!. . ' ¦!; : -¦ When ice is not available, a.: . . '
damp biirlap - sack vvil! .keep -fis h -
cool and . moist- until , you can get ;•:
thenv horne.
.Remember, it's possible to . tnv
prove the flavor! of good fish. -But .- ¦
it' s, impossibl e to do much about C
fish that are anything less than "
freshc Take , care -of"'your; catches'
and '¦ you . Won 't. : have reason to!
blame the cook.
Motor Boat
I Show Opens in
New York
¦'
I NEW YORK — Without the
benefit of newspapers , the 53rd
National Motor Boat Show opens
at the Mew York Coliseum today
for a nine-day run. The promoters
are hopeful that the boating pub-
lic will come seeking the answer
to the question , "What's new in
boating?" •' : ' . - - . "
] Awaiting them al the Colum-
i bus Circle exposition hall is a
i huge assortment of boats , en-
gines and nautical accessories
i that  filled five levels on four
floors. Final tabulations are yet
to be made , but preliminary
counts showed that some 400 ex-
hibitors are offering about S2.5
million of merchandise, including
a fleet of nearly 500 boats.
THESE CRAFT include eight
cruisers and auxiliaries over 40
feet in length, 30 between 30 nnd
3ft feet and 30 between 20 and 29
feet. The queen of the fleet is a
45 fool-5-ihch Philippine mahog-
any cruiser built hy Century Bont
Co. and costing $01,670. There
arc plenty of smaller boats , too ,
ran ging in size down to a 7-foot-
10-inch Waterbug sailing pra m
that  sells for $KSft.
I Slock cruisers for lf) f>3 appear
to range up to 45 feet in length
w i t h  all craft beyond this size
fa l l ing  into n category of custoni-
: i/.ed motor ynclils with (lie cus-
tomer being given a vide choice*
of interior -arrangements and
o<|ii ipiiiont selection.
R E I N F O R C E D  plastic continues
ns Ihe No. 1 bo at-buildin g ma-
te r i a l ,  in the fleet , wi lh  nearly
half  the boats on view being of
fiberglass.  Wood and plastic nr«>
licli u; blended by both old line «>s-
. ' ( ah ' i .Nhed brrildcrs of wood hulls
1 miff -t-Jl.pisc who heretofore have
"'Wily produced fiborglass bouts ,
j The inboard builder of wood
\ boats j f i  using plj i.sli<! or plastic
! em<'i'(;j J ..ni!U 'ino-plyvv ( i< id for cabi n
. tups  and interior ins ta l l a t ions ,
I Alfil < «T.s .j( if p lastic niiialwul.s arc
' (( i i i i l'i i i i i i ig  wood wi th  fibergla ss
fur t r im  and decking ,
This year 's boat inn iiecessorios
have been upgraded. Many items
; i iiicc considered as pieces of lux-
II I ;\, ( ' ( |ulpincii l  can now he found
¦ mi many of I lie lurccr yncl i l s .
W' a l I t o w i i l l  c iupct lng nnd ful l
} nir-ci ) i i ( l i l ioi i ing lend the list ol
| plon.Mire features wilh  new and
j improved electronic gear sharing
an i'i |unl dcmimil .
»
i
Mickey Miinlli! " of H IT- Ynnki 'os
hud fi |XT|t '( 'l sloleii buses i»e-
ind In UMia , He siule nine hasei-¦ In us many at icinpis .
MADfSON , Wis. (^I^e :trout
fishing opened on Big Green Lake
in Green Lake County Saturday
¦with a warning to fisherrnen t6 be
careful because only two t0 three
inches of ice cover the water.
The Conservation Department
said that there are some spots on
the lake , one of lhe state's- deep-
est , where fishermen could easily
break throu gh the ice.
[>ake trout must be 17 inches to
be legal. Two lish may be caught
each day.
The depart incut said that sever-
al other Wisconsin lakes, includ-
ing Lake . Mcndota at Madison have
produced good action recently.
Perch' .fishing on Mendot a was de-
scribed as the best in years , The
lake has six to ten inches of ice.
Fishing also has been reported as
good on Lake Winnebago and on







Qood fishing weather is fore-
cast for the first of the "big " fish-
ing contests along the Upper Mis-
sissippi River w ' h e  n a record
crowd is: expected on the ice :of
Spring : Lake, : near Buffalo City,
Wis.; today. ¦' .- ' ¦ . ';
' It is- a counlywide ; event , spon-
sored, by the Buffalo County Con-
servation Club , made up of all ; the
sportsmens groups in that coun-
ty, namely conservation clubs* lo-
cated ! at Mondovi , Modena , Nel-
son, Alma , Waumandee , Cochrane-
Buffalo City; and Fountain City.;
So that both .Minnesota and Wis-
consin residents may fish in the
contest, the location has .been
moved -this year from Oil Tank
Lake . at : Alma ,-which is in Wis-
consin inland waters,- !to Spring.
Lake ,! which is in the river, zone,
or between the railroad - tracks.
Fishing hours are from 1 to 4
p.m. and .there ! is an ; elaborate
consignment ' ,of . .prizes- ranging
from . .. beef to fishing, tackle-. !
¦ ; - .- -Ample room; is provided to cpark
on safe , ice:- .A road , to the fish-
ing area . from the ' Wisconsin dike
of the Whitman dam.:' where"*iike
gates have been opened for. ¦' the
afternoon ,. is provided,
Spring Lake has been called a
"hot spot" for suhfish and crap^
pies since the ice was safe towalk
i upon in December:
¦-.• ¦. '
ERNIE AND LEFTY ... You always
get enrolled in a new conservation cru-
sade when Ernest F; Swift, national di-
rector of the National Wildlife Federa-
tion , gets a hold of your hand and his
arm around1 your shoulder — but don 't
feel chadly—-presidentsi governors y sena-
tors, and congressmen have suffered
similar fates in this generation. This pie>
ture, taken durin g the recent meeting
of the Upper Mississippi River Conser-
vation Committee at the ' Hotel Winona
— shows Swift enrolling Lefty Hymes,
Sunday News Outdoor .Writer , in his
newest battle ; for the common man.
(Sunday News; photo); :
ELBA , Minn. —The Whitewater
\'n!ley Sportsinen 's Cluh of Klbii
will hold its monthly meet ing in
its clubhouse at Filha at R:H0 p.m.
Jan. 14.
The propiised new healing sys-
tem for the  hall will he up for
discussion. Lunch and refresh-
ments will he served.
Elba Sportsmen
Will Meet Jan. U
ARCADIA; Wis. 'Special ! _ A
new slate of officers for the  en-
suing year was elected at a meet-
ing of (he Arcadia ' .Sportsinen's
Club Tuesday night as follows: .
Albert Woycliik ,lr., president;
Daniel Sonsalln , vice president;
Frederick (llowchcski , secretary,
and Adolph - Chitko , treasurer.
Donald (''iliinvcr, . outgoin g presi-
dent , was elected director lor a
three-year term. Adolph Rchhahn




The deep hole just off the . foot
of, Franklin Street is;  the site of
the annual Winona . Park-Recrea-
tion Board kiddies: fishing contest
today.' . -
! This event '-normally ' ' draws a big
allotment of! boys and girls rang-
ing in age from three |o 16 years.
It is open to youngsters who are
not required to buy a fishing li-
cense under . 'Minnesota : or Wiscon-
sin laws. . '¦ ' ¦
Registration is al lhe nearb y
board' s warehouse from 1 to 2
p.m. Fishing will be from 2 to . 4
p.m. There are plenty of prizes ,
topped by a $25 savings bond.
a ' . . . - .
Kiddies Fishing
Contest Today
tj 0 §m ~̂
YEAR OLD MONEY SERVICE
0  ̂solves modern
\̂ 0 money problems
You borrow with confidence from Household Finance.
Here 's why-during our 85 years , wo 've met practU
cally overy kind of money problem and helped nift? '"''
lions of people from all walks ol life. This experience " ¦"
maker, us well equip- , 1 .
pod to se rve  the ca.i, MONTHLY PAYMENT PIANS
, . touO»l
m o n e y  ¦needs  of , J4 IM U r,
, modern families. You f '"""" - '"""" ""'"" '"" "'"
can be sure we 'll un- *JS ZZIi ^Z 
S
.iffl¦«
' derstand your prob- 309 17.'.!-l :!i.;ili ::<i ,(i'.i :".t ,!i:;
If .-.-s and will cive ad- 50° :!7'IM ¦''¦• •W 'ltl ';' 'X ' ¦''¦»K . . a n u ni Ri o a m UH .W U IH . IHvi.:* nnd assistance > 1 ——~J 1 1
. .. . . I'ti Y irMtltt im hiilr rh 'ii *e* t,! Ihr tmnit/tlv t nit'j 'j  I , , ( i , l i l lb l .  „f .?li ' ,';. »» l*iil \ni\( ol II Mun.'i- not ,, •
rttttiri t S.1O0 nnd i ' .j 1 ;, on ,m\ \tmtnu,itr ,
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE ,̂,¦ i.,:*tii>/>td&Mi op cOutottn,—-—V C£p
52/2 E. Third St.-~PHONE: 8-2941
HOURS, 9i30 la 5(30 MONODY thru fKIPAY
WE MAKE UOANS TU WISCONSIN RESIDENTS 
Todays-Buffalo County Conser-
vation Club , Spring Lake , Buffalo
City, Wis., 1 to 4 p.m., moat and
other prizes.
Today—Winoj ia Park-Recreation
Board Kid ' s Fishing Derby, Lake
Winon a , foot of Franklin street ,
2 to 4 p.m. Registration at ware-
house office in park , I to 2 p.m.
Top prize $25 savings bond. Prizes
for all classes of fish. -
Jan. 20—Winona Winter Carni-
val Contest on Straight Slough
from 1 to 4 p.m. Registration
starts at noon at I/.ank Walton
hcigiie cabin.
.Ian. 20—Family Fish Derby—
Brice 's I' rairi *1 Conservation Asso-
ciation—Luke Onalaska , Wis ., I I
a,in. to it p.m , Meat prizes,
Jan. 27- Fountain Cily, Wis.,
Legion 1'osl , Spring I.ake , | to 4
p. m., liberal prizes ,
Feb. 3—Kim (Inl le  Sportsmen 's
Club , Lake F.iui ( Julie , Wis. This
is nn ull-dny pnnfish contest on
Wisconsin inland wnlors ,
Feb. .'I—Kile Rod and dun ('lull ,
Bugle Lake , Independence , Wis. ,
I to 4 p.m , Troul fishi ng includ-
ed. Klabonil e prizes,
Feb , lO-llodw, Wis., ; Spnrls-
niyrf s Cluh , Hodge Lake , l::i () lo
4 p.m.
Feb , 10— Winona Rod (, (.'un
Club , Straight  Slough , 1 lo 4 p.m.,
a prize a mi mite.
If your contcsl Is no! listed hi
Ibis ciilcuilnr , mail a handli i l l  nr
mile giving orguniznl ion , place nnd
dnte , lo The Voice of lhe Outdoors ,
Daily ' News , Winona , Minn.
UingC'-l puss Inlcroepiion in lhe
Big Ten lurncd out lo be Iho hing-
es! .scoring iilay in lite ciiiiloroiire
bis! season. Mnrv Woodson of In-
diana picked off n I' lirdue puss
nnd went lhe remain ing 112 yards ,
Fishing Contests
' MADISON , Wis. -lce 'fisbiii R reg-
ulations will he up for review dun.
Ill , when lhe fishing rtwilnlions
coininil lec ol | lie Cnnsfervulion
Congress meets nl Hnyvvurd.
! Tho nice! ing will he held nt 11
hi ,i n .
| Curl Niscn , Union (Iroy o , chair-
j man of lhe commillec will pre-
side . Ot her members are Arthur  F,.
' llriuidl , CI I III UII ; Vincent F. Kol-
Icy, Woncwoc; Harry V„ Lules,





tnx collections on certain types of¦ hunt ing  nnd fishin g equipment
from July 1 through Sept . 3d, 1W2 ,
increased considerably ever n like
period of l!Kil ,
Tho big increase was in the
sporting arms and ammunit ion ex-
cise lux receipts which totaled $4,-
7011,0011—an increase of 12.(1 percent
' over lhe $4 ,2:15,00(1 cnlleclod for the
siniie period of KKil.  Kxeiso tnx
j reeeipls lor sport 'l isl i ing lackle
I were $1 ,727 ,000, nn increnso ol




i CENTERVILLE , Wis. — T h e
IS o n  t h e  r n Trempealeau County
' Sportsmen 's Club will hold - its
; monthly meeting in the town hall
at Centerville nt f) p.m. Jan. 14.
Among the matters of business -
to come before the meeting is the
1063 pheasant project , the annual




LAKK CITY . Minn.  iSpecial)-
The American Legion Post of Lake
City will sponsor this year 's ice
fishing contcsl which will be held¦ Sunday, .Ian. 20, on Lake Pepin
j near tho pier. Emery Zill silt nnd
Clyde. Merrell are co-chairman for
I the event. Christmas trees used to
] mark the ice fishing area , were
| collected Jan. 5 by Roy Scout
groups in Lake City.
Lake City Fishing
Contest to Be Jan. 20
iIndependence
Fishing Contest
Set for Feb. 3
: INDEPENDENC E , Wise <Spe-
[, 'cial)—The 5th annual Elk Rod and
; Gun Ice Fishing Contest will be
i held '. Feb. - '3 ' - frorn 1 to 4 p.m. on¦Bugle Lake at Independence ,
j Highlight of the contest will be
i ' a $100 reward . to.anyone catching
[ Old Bugler. He is a 28-inch trout
:"and weighs approximately seven
!pounds. ; ¦ ' .' • . !
Bugle Lake is one of the few
places in the state where trout can
be caught this time of the year ,
and has proven tb be an attraction
to . ice fishermen . The lake has
been well stocked with trout after
the Conservation Department poi-
sened the rough fish last ; summer.
| . A total of $2 ,500 in prizes will be
j given away. There will be 250 door
I prizes! and four attendance prizes.
There will be 10 prizes for eatch-
' ing the biggest trout. Thomas Mey-
er of Highland , Wis: , has donated
$5.0 for prizes ; for ; each . third trbut
;on the: board ,
Lunch will be served! .
Sunday, Jaouary 13, 1963
WINONA SUNDAY NEWS
Voiee of lhe Outdoors |
Snow Python
Three Burlington section ' men .-
riding a motorcar , spotted the
snake pictured above along the
¦westbound Burlington tracks about
a mile and a half south of Alma
at 9:45- a .ni c , Thursday: The sec-
tionmen vvere Arthur . GW'ilt , Coch-
rane;- K&nneth . ' Sutter , c Fountain
City, and Alfred Ratajczyk , \Vino:
pa. . . I t " ,was . dead ' and eventually
reached the office of the Upper
Mississippi River Wild Life , .' and
Fish . Refuge here. ¦ . . .
In the.picture Donald;Gray, . .
refuge ananager , is straighten- .:
•ing ;ihe- reptile - put for meas-. .¦¦
curing; It's length is 1.1 feet. 6
inches'. - "It probably was longer ...
when alive. In. 'fact .: it might
" ; have : stretched at least an- .
other foot/ :
.- - . This, of . course , piits . it out. of
the class of any reptiles normal-
ly found in this area and : would
class it as' a -. rarity among North
American snakes. There Was no
reptile! sdehtifidation key . among
the books in the refuge office that
cover the specimen so it was
packed , off to the Winona State
College science department for
study.
All !North American Snakes
were soon eliminated by put-
ting its charactistics against a
key of world's snakes, and it
was s«parated frorn boa coii-
strictoa-s by protruding! teeth
outlined:in the close-up picture
of its head. This made . it a
pytlton -— . .according to . Dr.  ".
James Opsahl of - the .college . .
staff \vho further declared!that ' .
.it -is not a .native of America ,.'¦but probably of India. . ".' , - .
- IN'ow the- puzzler is how. did the
snake -migrate! in .mid-January. , to.
an' isolated spot on. the .Burlington
railroad , near Alma. ¦ Where dici : it
come from,.: and how did it get
there? -."' ¦- ' .
. Railroad employes .at . the
Burlington here had not heard
about: the shake up to, Friday
. afternoon.. No report, had coine
oyer railroad wires of. a . miss- .
,. ing python anywhere aibng ' its: ' Chicago-St. ! PauH liHe: -*' J ( !!': c!
¦So how the snake got there is an
excellent ; guessing discussion - for
the Weekend, There are a dozen
possibilities but most of them have
holes .in them when put to test.
. " ¦. ¦: The • best' :- , one , v,e heard , •'
¦¦
which !has the .most story tell-
ing possibilities, !is .that the .
shake was - shipped as bag-,- "
gage , or express and got oiit
of its. container. It came crawl-
ing around the edge of a-pile -
of boxes, and the attendant in
! the car , in thee dead of higlrt .
: looked up and there was an
; ll^fobt python . coiled up in
. : front of hhri ,
He made a quick on-the-spot
decision-rthe kind that wins wars
—pulled open the car door, kicked
the snake out into: the night-
shut the . door and fainted. He still
doesn't remember anything about
the snake.
',' •..'¦ Python get so big they havo
: been known to eat humans.:
! Animals are common prey.
But never fear, there probably
are no more in: this area ,
"Oh. by the way,v someone just
asked, "what became of that py-
thon that got away front a carni-
val at Wabasha two years ago?"
If it was iiot recaptured it prob-
ably froze to death.' ! :
. Will pilg Chapter of. the Tzaak
: Walton League will hold its .winter !
i carnival' pancake breakfast from
:8 a.ni. to noon .Jan "; ..20 . It will he; held ' in . the .chapter 's cabin ' , on
Prairie Island.
': Following the breakf ast , the Wi-







For ill Blair Youngster
SHE'S NOT FORGOTTEN A. . Louaine cNyen , Blair , is shown
here at -Tri-County Memorial Hospital , Whitehall , where in spite
of encephalitis she's able to enjoy her new TV set and many other
gifls. (Mrs. Oscar Haugen photo)
ccBLAm^'Wis, (Special) .— Christ-
mas 1962 is a season a little. Blair
girl , ill with encephalitis ,will nev-
er forget. :
A patient at Tri-Couiily Memor-
ial: Hospital, Whitehall , she receiv-
ed .a television with funds con-
tributed by many people who now
have become friends of this -cheer--
ful youngster!'! , ' !:! ¦¦ . . "AA
LOUAINE NYEN'S room is fill-
ed with toys others haVe given .
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wayiie Nyen , Blair ;- :!!
Louaine became ill. suddenly in
October i960 and Was admitted to
Lutheran Hospital ,. La Crosse. Hav-
ing, had , diabetes since she was
|4, i t :  was believed that she, had
| fallen into a diabetics coma. . 
¦'.
! After being confined to La Crosse
ia few. . .days , ' ' she. .was; transferred
to University Hospital , Madison ,
where doctors confirmed an ear-
lier diagnosis — she had encep-
halitis. :
She remained in a coma, approx-
( imately- ' 'four months. During this
! time she lost her speech arid use¦ of her limbs. Speech and ; therapy
I were employed extensively during
i her, year-long stay in Madison , but
| progress Vvas -very slow.
; Louaine made many friends dur-
ing her , stay there and was re-
ferred to as a model patient.
A year! later she returned home
. and was greeted'.' by her parents
I and three brothers; Warren , 6, -Da-! vid; 4 , and Jarnes 13. :mbnt/is.- Lou-
aine.- is looking forward to a new
arrival in the family this spring,
! SHE: S P E N T  the next nine
months at home. A local woman
, spent a few days in Madison to
make her acquaintance and to
i learn how to care for her.
i Louaine then was transferred to
(. Whitehall, / where nurses are try-
j ing to speed her recovery. Her
( Speech has improved, a little and
. she can how turn the pages of a
i'book ':- '- ' '
Louaine 's parents; her grand -
parents .MiV and Mrs. Basil Nyen ,
who are operators of Nyen Rest
Home here , and Mr. and Mrs, Ed-
ward Walsted , Taylor ,. also grand-
parents , are grateful , to the nurses
who started the: fund for Louaine 's
Christmas gift and to: the many
who . contributed to it.
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116 Walnut Phono 8-3769
French Creek
Budget Adopted
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) — A
budget of"' $17,678 . was set for 1963
at French Creek. Lutheran Church's
annual meeting Thursday. The
Rev. H. A. Lease is pastor.
In addition to $11,793, for local
expenses, the budget provides $4,-
975 for the synodical budget; $250
for Bethany . Home for the Aged
in La Crosse; $460 for Lutheran
Welfare; $100 for Luther Park
Bible Camp, Chetek, Wis,, and
$100 for the Homme Home for
Boys, Wittenberg, Wis.
Norman Ha  g e n  was named
trustee to serve with holdovers
Arthur Ofsdahl Jr ., Ivan Engha-
gen , La Verne Henderson and
Thomas Shay. Miss Gertrude Ofs-
dahl will be financial secretary
and Sylvan Lebakken , congrega-
tional secretary. Julius Engelien
will be treasurer ,
Deacons include Amund Onsrud ,
Lauritz Lebakken and Ednar Bor-
reson , and auditors, Arthur Ofs-
dahl Sr. and Arthur Thompson.
Nominating committee is compris-
ed of Milton Thompson , Henry
Onsrud and Joel Henderson. Par-
sonage committee consists of Ger-
ald Berg and Pyrl Helstad.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dahl arc
corporate members ol Lutheran
Welfare , and Meivin Solberg will
serve on the- Bethany Home com-
mission.
Kilmer Erickson and Alex Ncl-
scsluen were re-elected president
and vice president. Nelsesluen is
cemetery association treasurer;
Julius Engelien , secretary , and
Lawrence Thompson , chairman. .
The sum of $4 ,300 was given to
the synodical budget in 1952. A
new constitution , written by Nor-
man llagen , Irwin Ilojjdcn , Lester
llogden , Dallas Olson. Arnold Sol-
berg and Helmcr Thompson , was
adopted.
Tho churc h colcbralcd ils cen-
tennial during U)(i2. The building
vas redecorated on Ihe interior ,
and the white trim on the outside
of the brick structure was repaint-
ed, Wood paneling was placed on
the walls of the entryway.
Dunn to Head
Tax Committee
ST, PAUL (AP) — T)»! senior
member of the conservative fac-
t ion , Hop, Roy Dunn of Pelicmi
1 (lipids , will be mimed chairman
ol Iho powerful House Tax Com-
mittee-  next week ,
Dunn has been in the House
since 1927. He is a resort owner
al. Pelican Rapids nnd has served




AIICADIA , Wis, < Speuitill-Tun>
arack Lutheran Church will hold
ils annual congregational meet Ing
al 0 p.m, Tuesday.
Arkdnsd^
Being Resfore^
MADE OLD RIVERBOAT TOWN
By J. C. TILLMAN
ARKANSAS . CITY , ! Ark! (-TV-
Page by! page, this southeastern
Arkansas community is slipping
itself back into history—back into
the busy, bustling Mississippi Riv-
er port it was half a century ago.
The old -sternwheelers ' 'that once
tied up at its wharves! are gone
forever. Stacks of timber and
bales, of cotton will nevei' line
wharves that aren 't there any
more.
But if plans are carried.out , the
remainder of the town will be just
as it was in the 1875-1915 periood- ' -.
The citizens ' db-it-ypurself. re-
juv enation of ! the town into a
reproduction of its own heyday is
expedited to attract a commodity
perhaps as valuable as the cotton
arid timber, upon which it once
thrived—the tourist. ¦
At the- turn of the century, Ar-
kansas City was a growing Mis-
sissippi River port with a popula-
tion of 10,000.
It was a gateway to great tim-
ber and ; farm lands , boasting
lumber and planing mills , a grain
elevator , several cotton gins and
even two hotels.
The people walked on dirt or
sometimes- - mud . streets and there
was the occasional rowdiness of
the old river: steamer days. .
But there was also a fine opera
hopsc, big and solidly built homes
and!churches and all!the signs of
a solid core of citizenry.
The sight , of the sternwheelers
gliding into port with gay! people
crowded on deck and of other ves-
sels struggling ! away from docks,
loaded heavily with bales of cot-
tori! arid- stacks : of timber , fore:!
told a . fine future.
The optimism existed from 1873,
when the little port . vvas founded ,
until over a quarter of the 20t h
century !was gone.
In 1927, the Mississippi sent its
waters roaring into the commun-
ity to depths of 18 feet. .
There was death and there was
destruction. But there was hop*,
even as the waters receded .
Hope began to end when the
fickle: Mississippi kept , on reced-
ing, backing further and furth er
away To settle hi a channel She
had Cut three: miles away.
Arkansas City was left high , if
not 'dry . c
Since that , year , virtually ! noth-
ing new has come to the town—no
railroad s, no highways, no indus-
try and few residents .
The appearance of the town has
changed little in the past years.
And in this lies the renewed hope
of . these : who Were born in the
community and do not want to
see it added to the list of- the dy-
ing!' - . . . !.; ¦¦: ¦ ,,' :/ '¦¦.;. : '
¦' • ¦
The plan is simply to restore,
year by year , each historic build-
ing; eventually turning the town
into a facsimile of the: port they
remember.
It hasn 't been easy, as -one
resident says, "but each year we
cut a ribbon. We manage to get
something done. r '
Thus far the! ribbon cuttings
have been at the Arkansas City
Museum , containing mostly relics
of "the roaring days when pad:
dlewheelers piled the Mississip-
pi; " a civic center in an old build-
ing on be Soto street which once
faced :the river and a 4-mile scen-
ic drive along the top of the levee.
These marks pi progress , into
the past have been celebrated
during a series of "1880 days"
that, have alread y begun to at-
tract tourists. \ c ';c '.
Future "work is' planned oil the
old opera house , which : once ad-
vertised ''movable red velvet seats
for 400 persons ," ; and on the ho-
tels. ' "¦¦ - . -
This year; :at the fifth annual
"1880 days," the ribbon was snip-
ped ih front of a now "genuine
1880 post office ,", restored' at the
expense of. -.the federal government
and the dignity of the Post . Of :
fice Department. .. . . .
Postal authorities frowned on
the restoration and vetoed the
idea,' but a woman the local voters
had sent to the U!S. House of Rep-
resentatives , './ stormed . officials
with maps , designs , and informa-
tion and persuaded/them to agree
to the desired- motif.
The interior equipment is mod-
ei-n ,' but the! facade , and lobby be-
long to the ' past. :
. Arkansas .City . still. - has. its . 'dirt
and gravel , streets . and most of
the charm of an old river port.
The: houses remain far apart and
many have second floor porches
patterned after decks of steam-
boats;: . '¦' . '
. Still standing are : an old saloon
later a billiard parlor , the opera
house, a school , livery! stable and
the original Methodist Church.
All: streets parallel to the river
bear the names of steamboats of
call, to the port.
Thus far, the five "1880 days ,"
with townfolk dressed in period
costumes and little more than
the usual abcq'untrements of such
celebrations , have been almost too
much of a success.
There aren 't enough hotel ac-
cofnodatibns for the guests that
pour in. Neither Is there enough
printed information in the old
buildings and town handy for dis-
tribution . Those who intimately
know the background of the port
do not have sufficient time to es-




to Own and Operate Retail Store
in
WINONA
RECENT SURVEY indicates unusual opportunity for Industri-
ous couple to own and operate a profltub' e local retail store.
140 such successful stores in similar towns ara providing
owners pleasant work , regular hours, respected position in
community and profit potential up to $12,000,
YOU WILL SELL a variety of nationally advertised products
with steady year 'round demand by farm and home in good
times and bad. Customers brought to your store by provon
merchandising plan perfected by 40-year-old manufacturer, rated
over one million dollars. Advertising is cuifcm-buil! to local
needs — we share cost with you.
YOU WILL RECEIVE complete guidance in opening your store
from salaried company experts (not commission salesmen)
and year 'round guidance, at no cost to you. We are interested
in your annual volume — not your opening order.
YOU WILL NEED a minimum of $12,000 Investment which is
secured by Inventory. You pay nothing for this valuable
franchise, and no "service charges" — not now, or evor.
LET US SEND YOU, without obligation, 21-Page Booklet which
describes this unusual opportunity. Confidential interview wilh
company official will be arranged If you dosiro.
WRITE TOi
RETAIL STORE DIVISION
P. O. Box 73oo
Kansa* City H, Missouri
, GALESVILLE ,!: Wis; ' ' '(SpeciaD--
Bert Gippie,; "-' 92 ,- supervisor .from
the 1st . Ward .! has become . the first
lo file for election April 2. Dead-
line for filing with . Evelyn . Lar-
son , clerk , is! 5 p.m! Jan! 291. ¦' . :• ' .- '¦ 
¦
Gippie has been 1st ward !su-
pervisor 22. years. . Supervisors
wliose terms also- expire are John
Quinn , 2nd Ward and Rolf Giere.
3rd Ward; - /
The terms of: .three , aldermen
also; expire; John Williamson, 1st
\V'ard ,, Henry Lovig, 2nd , and How-
ard . Barenthih; 3rd: Holdover
aldermen: . !Arthur Zenke , 1st; ' -Al-
bert Brandtner , 2nd , and Clarence
Brown , ' 3rd. ¦ ' :-
Other terms expiring: Ralph
Myhre, mayor: Evelyn Larson^
clerk:: Mrs,, Alma (juinn ,. treasur-
er: Clarence R; Olson ,. - assessor ,
and George Gardner , constable.
Supervisor , v/7
f irst to File
At Qalesvilie
WASHINGTON " (AP) -' .Secre-
tary of Agriculture Orville L.
Freeman! alloted an additional: $10
minion today to. national forest
projects ! in Minnesota and 31 other
states:- -
The money will -be used for ac-
celerated public works under a
program enacted by Congress last
year to provide jobs in labor sur-
plus areas.
Last October , Freeman allotted
S15 million for such work in 83
national forests , .in 35 states and
Puerto Rico. . - ¦' .
The projec ts cover tlie building
of camp and picnic grounds , look-
out towers , warehouses , ranger
stations , roads :aii (l trails , range
fencing arid! reseeding, tree plant-
ing and improvement of timber
roads. ! :
Allocations by state and forests
included : :' t ¦_ . ": ¦: '.
Minnesota — Chippewa National
Forest $100,000 and Superior Na-
tional Forest $330,000!
Wisconsin — Chequamegon Na-





LONDON. (AP )—Movie actress
Anne Heywood , . 'wife of producer
Raymond Stress, gave birth to a
7-pound , 14-ounce boy in a London
nursing home . Friday.
. ¦' ¦
PEPIN CHURCH MEETING
PEPIN , Wis. (Special)-The an-
nual congregational meeting of the
Immanuel Lutheran Church will be
held at 8 p.m. Sunday.
Actress Anne Heywood
Gives Birffi to Boy
PURE GRANULATED BEET ™ngg^̂ ^
 ̂• 
10-POUNp BAG W
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RIGHT IN OUR STORE Got « Chance to Win Every Time You
\ZZZ \̂L \̂^'- WHILE YOU SHOP!'" Vl*lt Our Stow — Nothing to Buycl
They'll Do It Every Time : By Jimmy Hatlb
. . . ¦ ¦ ¦ • . . , . .¦ ¦ '- ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ._ ~2—' ' - .
Giv&f a
By LOUISE MILLER ,
'
..-DURAND ,' , Wis. ( Special—Most '
other folks might glare at their :
goldfish and feel like biting thej
cap off the loothpaste tube when ,
the family 's pet. bird starts, chirp- :
ing in' l.he . eirly morning hours. • "
¦
Not so With Mrs. Clarence Grey,
Durand ; who delights i he cheating
her 25-30 birds all singing at once. :
. She has raised more than ¦ 2.000
;
birds in! the past 42. years . . aver-
aging about .30 bi rds - a . year. She !
feels .(hat . it ¦ has- been ' :a '-most re--
warding -experience. ,
"I STILL hear from people who
1 either gave 6r sold birds to sey- ;
eral years ago: - They be-come very .'
attached lo : their canaries . ' and ;
like, to share their , experiences in •
raising tiiern . '.' • ¦'¦¦ Mrs. Grey said, '
"Canaries have been under do-
.mestie.ation . lor several, hundred s
-of years, . in Western Europe , es-
peciall y in. England and in Ger- ...
many, "! she explained. / 'It . is gen- ,
/erally believed, that our domestic i
birds - -came from the wild : tana- :
ries of lhe Canary Islands, and -
from . 1 he wild serin.: finches of
¦Southern '! Europe and Northern - AI'- :
. r.icac- They , are the most popular
..cage bird : in  . the . w;prl d.:::
..; Mrs.. Grey, who: lives, four miles
south of , , Durand: advises .- bpllv
friends and strangers who -write!- ,
to her inquiring 'how to fake care
of llieir canary or how to treat
an illness
One lady complained that
her bird wouldn't sing and
was listless. Mrs. Grey went
to see the bird, only to find
that it was too fat and needed
to lose weight. She suggested
that the bird be allowed to fly
around in the house; Soon the
lady called, say ing the bird
had recovered.
"People usually overfeed their
canaries ." she said. "A" healthy
bird will sing a good part of the/
da>' -". 
"¦''¦ '. -
As a general rule , however , she ,
doesn 't like' . , lb . '' .see- canaries out-
side their 'cages'-.; ' They are hini
loo easily by flying into whitlows
and other objects, She . also pie- !
fei's a ' square, cage to a roun d.
cage. "Round cages will break
their tai l  feathers . '' - she said.'
THE CUSTOM of confining birds
in cages began . in early times in j¦'central . -Asiatic ' countries: In many :
instances they were used in pre-
dicting die .future from their hab- ,
¦its ,, notes and songs . The Romans
especially used them for forete ll-,
•ing ; JiMiire evcnis, .
C; vA bird can 't live long, without / ,
water;.- so .'always ^he / sure - they
have clean water  cevery clay, as
well, as bird seed. ¦They should
be kept clean! ha ving; -a bath oncu
a week in suiniiieic. Pu; ' a shall ow
dish of wilier , at . room tempera ture
in the cage- and :¦ leave i t .  awhile .
Don 't : worry. '-if they .don 't lake a
bath ¦ every lime. They will when
(hey want , o.iie . - but- .ymi should of- .
fer it at least that often ,", advised
Mrs . -Grey.
Bird s like attention and like to
be talked to. and wil l learn to
i ¦ecognize .their names.. A healthy
canary will be smooth leathered ,
bright colored and have brigh 'l
eyes. There '-. -are many . di . l eren'l
(Colored canaries.' . Tbere . are lemon
yellow : , orange, bronze. white ;
¦greeti , mixed and nearly red otic-s.
There is/also a difference in snng.
There ' are rollers -: and warblers ,
hul both , are beautiful singers.
"CANARIES are hardy birds.
but you should keep tliem oiit of di-
HEAR THE BIRDIES SING . . . Mrs. Clar- canaries. "Louise Miller photo '
ence Grey, rural Durand , Wis , and one of her
rect - sunlight and drafts," Mrs./
Grey said; ' .
"Raising canaries! is a great
deal of . work. When nesting time
arrives, I buy a vegetable strain-
er and . .pack the bottom with old
socks-! or . . cot ton . Then over : that \
' . i- .piu : ilaimel or cotton . materialj
held in- place wilh wire. !l attach i
this homemade nest to the inside !
wire .of the cage . ' making , sure! it
is solid ! The , female ¦ lays Iwo - to ' )
six eggs, about the size, of a mar- !
' ble! They are! greyish blue in color. !
The eggs .'hatch in apprn .vimately-.;
14 days. "
Both the male and tlie : female ' .,
canaries will feed the small birds ,
They should , have celery, or a l i t - ,
lie . . apple to. eat. 'but  it " 'should; al-
ways , be . -waslied belore put t ing .'
'into the. cage, to insure, il , is tree
from sprays; Ypu . can ' tcll : by the
' t ime the. birds- are! six .weeks did;
if they are. going to 'be:singers.!:
The male 'bir d sings arid - the fe- . !
male chirps: . .'.- ./  c - |
Only two or three ,birds .of 'Mrs;
Grey 's birds!: have, died ' in all lhe
! years she has raised them./
MR. AND MRS. Grey have one
: daughter , Mrs. Glenn Patrow , Nel-
son , and nine grandchildren , . The .
Greys lived hi -Nelson '. 'six years;
' then moved to! a farm . ' seven-miles '.'
south of Durancl ; They lived- there
12 - years ' unt i l  Mr. Grey " lost bis
eyesight . They gave up lurming
and moved to thei r pre sent home
Mr . (h ey recovered his sight a l ter
eight year? ol blindness. "1 never
saw anyone wh o  like- buds as
much as my Wife does ." Grey
said. "They are a lot ol company
with  their singing. "
Mrs. Grey has one bird tha t  also
plays a tun e on the side of his
cage. He pecks away at the melal
bars , produ cing quite a lively
' rhythm. "Besides being lovely
singers, they are intelligent and¦playful ." she said.
Search Continues for
Alexandria Man
ALEXANDRIA . Minn ,  i A P >  -
Deputies planned lo probe a spm
in Brophy Lake iusl east of here
again Saturday for trace of Del
Shippey, 53. Alexandria ice lisher-
man missing since Wednesday .
A youth reported he had seen
a car resemhMna Shippev 's drive
onto the ice on Brophy Lake
Wednesday . Ollicers found a spot
near (he mouth of a creek where
the ice appeared to hav e been
broken.
Blizzard condition 1: Kriday ni ghl
forced a halt in search efforts, but', officers reported grappling hooks
| bad snagged onto something ap-parently metallic.
¦




\\ iiion a State College wil l  be
host to high school superintend-
ents, principals and guidance
counselors at a get-aquninted ses-
sion .Ian. 2-1
High .school leaders in a Minne-
sota-U isconsni-lowa area h a v e
heen invited . according to Dr.
Neks Minne . pre sident.
The evening will begin with a
tour of tbe campus at 6 p.m. The
dinner will be at fi:30 p m. at
Richards Hall , followed by a pro-
gram in wh ich  the college will be
discussed
Dr . Minne will outline future
Milan?- nr. M R . Raymond ,  aca-
Vmic dean and vice president ,
\ \\\ discuss the curriculum ; Mrs.
'Marguerila Ritman.  chairman of
the financial aids committee, wll
detail scholarshi ps and other fi-
nancial aids , and Reid Horle. field
representative , will show slides of
campus scenes and discuss the
college in general.
A question and answer period
will follow . A total of 12 members
of (lie slaff will be present.
hearts or the  welfare , of other
workers , of course. Companies
often soften Ihe old job a bit by
givin g the heart victim a helper
or making other alterations so
that  he may continue at the same
task without "a . cut in pay ,¦
The McMahon line , designating
the northeast border between In-
dia and Tibet , was drawn in 1914





of . - .the- . . Wall- Street Journal
NKW YORK ' A P '  - Six-foot ,
two-inch Kenneth - .s tockman- ' g in-
gerly picks his wi\y along a six-
inch inde. .sleel beam 120 feet
above ground al a I' liinn Carbide
Corp. plant at Texas City, Texas.
"Walking the iron ." as this  is
called. climbing io di/?ymg
hei ghts and hangin u one-legged
1 rom a scaflold scv ei al stor-ie*
up are nil part  ol Stockman 's job
as an iron worker and rigger.
Bul there 's; a diMinct inn be-
tween the 45-year-old Texan and
the thousand? of uthcr  men in hi s-
i iskv occupation Stockman con-
liimcs his demandiiK ' dutie s: de-
>pite a serious heart attack only
•two ¦ years " a,!» o.
Stockman 's current activity is
nnlewnrthy because if i< - an ex-
ception to pasl corpora " e prac-
tice and illustrates a .  new t rend ¦
More and more companies arc
returning: most cardiac cases ' to
their  old jobs , even to some
strenuou s dut ies such as climb-
ing, ditch di g ging and driv ing
heavy trucks Most of these con-
cerns would have retired the
workers or given them lighter du-
ties only a few vears apo .
' Industry is much less worried
now about tbe known cardiac
worker "' explains Dr Leon War-
shaw , medical director for Pai'a-
moiiiil Piclures Corp. and I' nited
Artists Corp. "The guy who keeps
IN awake  nights is the unknown
arid - - ' untreated r ;irriiar who rtiav
unwil l ingly be hired for or re-
lained on a job dangerous to linn-
self and others "
Industry 's growing concern for
Die cardiac and its medical work
in this tiel d have widespread im-
plications for many Americans.
Some 10.3 million Americans suf-
fer from he'ari disease , according
to the American Heart Associa-
tion - The nation ' s No . 1 ki l ler ,
diseases nf the heart and blond
vessels , claim lhe lives of a 'mosi
one million Americans a year
Returning cardiacs to while cni^
Iii r jobs , including executive posts ,
lui.s been relatively routine lor
.scleral years. The trend lo re-
tail ) cardiacs on tasks that  requi re
more physical st rain stems from
increasing awareness , based on
experience, that mo>l cardiacs
fare well on heavy iobs.
I " iiion Carbide, which nine years
ago hegan an intensive study to
determine the relationship of such
factor s as blood la-s to heart
disease , often found in medical
examinations that employes had
experienced earlier heart ailments
which the workers either didn 't
recognize or failed to report to
the company when hired.
Medical : ..men ' have become in-
creasing ly aware , too . of tbe im-
portant psychological advantages
of returning a man lo work
quickly, especially to his old job
31 any cardiac workers still are
moved to less strenuous tasks by




Barbecued Wiener on a Bun
Pickle Relish
Shoe String Potatoes





Spaghetti with Meat Sauce
Cheese Slices
Lettuce Salad
Peanut Butte r or Plain Sandwiches






Egg Salad or Plain Sandwiches

















! Tunahsh Salad Sandw iches'Chocolate Frosted Browni e
Milk
9t diopfwwL <£a&t VUqkL
By EARL WILSON
NKW YORK — Margaret Leighton — lhe envy of every gal in
town because Anthony Quinn makes love to her in "Tchin-Tchm " — ,
claims that the so-called glamorous l i fe  of a glamorous actress
couldn 't be less glamorous.
They 're frequently broke , ihey live in strange places — and they 're
single, she laments.
"This place that I live in ." Miss Leighion said one day recently ,
with scorn in her British accent , "typifies the existence of a so-called ,
1 GLAMOROl' S act ress!"
It was an East Side 'Penthouse ,
Miss Leighton had let me in , but
' her point vvas that it had l i t f le
. furniture.
"That' s typical ," she said , "of
j my BRILLIANT talent for organi-¦ zation. When I opened in the show .
, I had ONE bed and litera lly noth-
; ing on the floor "
1 Miss Leighton said all this while
1 putting on a veritable walkathon
; in her penthouse. She paced
¦ around and around in it, gesticu-
lating, whirling , spinning, gazing
| at the ceiling, and never sitting
down—except once when she had
| her "secretrrrry " fetch her a cup
of tea .
Around 40 now , about 5-9. single
after having 'heen married to Max
, Reinhardt and Laurence Harvey,
she was wearing basic black,
pearls and her glasses ' were , set-
ting down on her nose.
; IT SEEMED wise to get a New
j York apartment , ' she said * "al-
j though I have a house . in London' that 's eat ing its head off!"
Still pacing, with her head held
high, she added, "But Ihen I' m
resigned lo ' the  fact ' I ' l l  never
have any money. "
"Do you suppose you 'll marry
again '.'" 1 asked.
"At firsi . '.—she vvas sti l l  walk in g
about— "il seemed impossible lo be
single , ll was like living al lhe
hot I om nl a well , 1 hadn ' t been uiv
married since I was a young
girl.  Rul now I never think about
whet her 1 will or not .
"Do you mind discussing Laur-
ence Harvey ',' "
"I' m not prone tn go into de-
ta i ls ," she replied. "Hut when he
was iii tmvn , one of l lioso jolly
jokers , I suppose some lunatic
- woman (an . ordered , ureal baskets
of flowers sent lo him al lhe Ho-
le! Pla/a in my name ,
"THE FLORIST had tbe wit to
ask my si age doorman if I 'd or-
dered ll iei i i , The doorman mid
him nn—otherwise I 'd have hud a
huge hill , "
Miss l .eigli lnn f requen t l y  ^oes In
nl lcr - thenler  parties wi ih  Tony
Quimi ' and Mrs. Quinn. She was
described by one ohsen or as "a
t fil l ,  t h in  tower of sal in "
"You 've always seemed In be a
symbol of lhe. perlcci lady, " I
lold her ,
nave  i r u iy  .\n.ss i .eigiiKm
leaned back wi ih  her elbow on a
niai i l lc  and considered I lia! re-
murk g r a v e l y  "I' ve nev er includ-
ed myself in lha t  ciiicg ' i r v . "
"Is l ln i l  a luii ld ii ' i ip in these
days when ;u t resses Wil l i  reputa-
t ion pose lor nude inc l ine s ' "
"l>ii  ihey ','" she exclaimed.
"Well , it isiii  a n y t h i n g  I would do.
A n y w a y ,  nobody wimld be in lc r
I' slcil in me ( luii ig ii ,  I ' m much loc
skinny '"
As wr> f inished , I s.' iiil , "fl y lhe
nay ,  M I .K .S l .eighloii,  di> vn i i  always
, give vour  in ie rv iews  while run-
ning ',1 "
LAUGHING, tho fired back A|
inc . "I t ' s ;is I said iiboul these
glamorous. .•icIrr.sMv. ' " She made
a sweeping gesture I ."iking in Hie
enure room "They have no place
In sil f l own ' "
THK Wi'. K K K M )  W I N I H  I " .
Kll iel  Merman ' s p i t n u l o r  ' n any
l lnng of her dau ghter  Kt hd, ?n , mil
in Colorado Springs , having Iwo
i children already, making her a
grandmother twic e. . Mackie Rob-
inson 's hav ing a knee operation
. . .The children involved in a
Ironl-page divorce are still being
shuttled from one school to anoth-
er with "bodyguards" as compan-
ions instead of having playmates
. . .Perry Coni o is completely un-
peituihed by recent TV ratings.
"They mean absolutely nothing lo
him ," says head writer Goodman
Ace . . .  Kathryn . Grayson and
J o h  n n y Johnston 's 14-year-old
daughter Patti would just as soon
her dad didn 't call her "Patti-
Cake "
Whenever Jackie Gleason gets
restive and wonders whether he
wants ¦ t o - . continue TV . somebody
at CBS says . "Then I suppose if
you -left "they 'd give tha t  wonder-
lul t ime sloi to Judy Garland" . . .
Joe Levine 's talking aboiif star-
ring Warren Beatty in "The Car-
petbaggers " ; ., - Connie Francis ,
who does a guest spo t on Jack
Benny 's show Feb. 19, has been
considering doing an album with'
Jackie—wilh him providing ' th e
back gr ound- wilh his magic violin.
AN INVESTIGATION into salar-
ies of night club hostesses—as lo
. wbelhcr (bey have to kick back
salaries—i s under way quiet ly .  . .
A beautiful  , mode I conlides Ilia! a
much domestica l ed, considerably
• older Hollywood star . Hies lo N.Y .
regularlv lo be wi th  her.
E M I L 'S  P M H L S :  Ki cr.vhody
loves a lover bill not when he 's on
a public phone.
TODAY 'S RKST L A U G H : - A n  nt-
lornoy arrived k ile al a fiinerol ,
s,-it behind a not her. a t torne y,  and,
' noddin g towa rd the clergyman .'
said , : "How far has the serv ice
gone ''" The oilier allorney replied,
us Jackie Kanii 'in tells il , "He
jusl opened . for the defense. "
WISH I 'D SAID THAT ; "Willi
Iho new Li/ Taylor doll , you don ' t
wind il up—yo u just press the
Bi l l ion "— lle rl )  Stein,
"A compiicl is s t i l l  a perfect n ift
for. a girl—just ns il was 20 years
ago , " says ,\l. VV . Larmour , "pro-
v ided the ciii'i fiil one has lour
wheels ". . .Thai 's earl , hrollwr.¦
Glamour Actress
Single and Broke !
Galesville Asking
For Natural Gas
' GALESVILLE , Wis . (SpeciaD-
GaJe.svillc Common Council Thurs-
day night decided to ask Northern
States Power Co. lo survey the
possibility of running natu ral  gas
pipelines here .
The old pavilion will be sold on
bid at n dale nol yel set. The
last several years il has been used
for city storage , bul w i t h  com-
pletion of the new city garaw last
month , th is  building no longer is
necessary.
Mayor Ralph Myhre appointed
Arlliiii '  Ze.nke and John William-
son lo make a list of .small mo-
tors , pumps , a winch and oilier
equipment no longer needed , prior
lo pulling Ibem up for sale.
Although she didn 'l request it ,
Miss Kvelyn Larson was voted n
M0 raise.
When it was rc.porled tha t  doys
are running  loose , harking,  up-
ending garbage ciins»-sonic sn
wild it 's impossible lo catch them
—it w;is suggested t h a i  council
consider using a Iniiu iuilizer gun.
The council authorized L'ugoiic
Overhy lo use lhe munic ipa l  bui ld-
ing ha l l  for salesmanship classes .
He will  be charged S,i rental  and
nnisl leave lhe hall  clean .
Mayor Myhre announced t h e
cily closed I(iii2 wilh S'J.fitin in the
treasury anil lhe. iiew gjuiage paid
for.
LAKE CITY SAVINGS MEETING
L A K K  CITY , Minn. (Special i--
Tbe iii iminl inceling of th e Lake
Cily Federal Savings A Loan As-




MINNEAPOLIS , Minn . —lie elor
Construction Co,, Inc ., Caledonia ,
-was one of If ) general contra ctors
awarded plaques for I0R2 safety;
records at the 4-llh annual  con-
vention of the Asso ciated General
Contractors of Minnesota ,  Inc..
Fi"i < la> ' n igh t .
Presentations were made by
President Robert F. Nyslrom at
Ibc siifely awards dinner  al the
Radissnn Hotel , Minneapolis.
BLAIR PATIENT
nL.MK , Wis. ' Special> ~ .\lrs . As-
lak Kvaalsel h i.s a patient  nl Tri-
Count y Memorial  llo .sp i t a l /  While
hall, billowing ,-i l igbl s t r o k e
Craig l lai icvnli l . who  lives wi lh
bis uncle  and anni . Mr.  and Mrs.
Arnold Olson, Fly Creek , has been
a pul ienl  at n Madison hospi ta l
Iwn "weeks.
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SAIGON Viet Nam M — All ;
Searchers found Saturday that all I
seven Americans aboard a U.S. '
Arms troop-carrying helicopter '
died in the . crash of the craft '
southwest of here. Communis"!
ground,fire was suspected.
An H21 helicopter lhat was
searching for the downed plane
L also reported to : have crashed.
There was no immediate word of
casualties.
The seven killed brought to 5.1
the - number- of Americans dead
from all causes since the military
buildup in Viet Nam bega n a year
ago. The crash came in the midst
of intensified air o p e r a t i o n s
against the Viet Cong.
The helicopter reportedly was
carrying other pilols and crew-
men. It had been fl ying back to
Saigon at an altitude, of 2,500 feet
over the Mekong River delta, 60
miles southwest oi the capital ,
when it went down about one hour
after sunset ,
Two ether U.S. Army 21 heli-
copters reportedly made forced
landings because of mechanical
difficulties some 110 miles south-
west of Saigon.
A search continued , meanwhile,
for a two-engine Mohawk recon-
naissance plane that  fell some-
where in the mountains north of
here Thursday. A U.S. Army pi-
lot and a Vietnamese army ob-
server , were in the plane. The two
vvei'c armed and carried survival
kits.
War planes strafed and bombed
widespread objectives in South
Viet Nam Friday. The growing
air operations followed a visit to
the theater by Arlm. Harry D,
' Felt , commander of U .S. forces in
the  Pacific , l ie said the war was
taking a generally favorable





¦Wl l lTKIIALF.  Wis. i SpecinlV -
A Milwaukee Motors  mail t ruck
eii roule south f rom Fun Claire
s (ib'swipcd ri < ¦ .•»' at lite iiller.scc-
l ion of F . rv in  :uul II OOM - VO II' slrer ls  lure at B:.r>5 p i n ,  Fr iday ,
Thomas L. Klscn wns driver  of
, l h e  t r uck .  II u ;is snowing ,  l ie  lul i l
.- n i i lboril i cs lie d idn ' l see lei I t u rn
| blinkers in opera t ion on (lie car
nf Char l es  Johnson , W h i t e h a l l ,  l ie
MI id he Ihougl i l  lhe car he vwis
1 I' o l lowin g wns going lo tu rn  r i g h t ,
¦ so be pul le d mil to pass b u n ,
Johnson turned lo l l  on lhe  sl ip-
pery street and bis cur was side-
swiped by Hie I n ick ,  w h i c h  wciil
out of I 'oiilrol Jiiid slriirl ;  a lire
mi Ille n t i r l l l  Mil e ol Il le si reel ,
Trempealeau C o u n t y  Trail  ir
n f l icer  .Vila . '( il iusoii. .S l r i i i i i ,  in
Vf ^ l igated ,  H<i t l i  veh ic les  were
t l ' i i ve l in g  eiist.








"SIX FAT DUTCHMEN" I
(New and Old Time Tone») I
i|-i We're Ready To Help Youyilj.'-' â | m I
°z~Y> With These 4 Flying Services !
• CHARTER FLIGHTS * MAINTENANCE
Anywhere in- the U. S. and Canada, Uiing our now 4- Comp lete major and minor airplane maintenance by A & E
I passenqer Piper Cherokee ( pictured above). 6,000 airport* , . .. , ., - . _, . ,. . . .  . ,. „¦ ,, ., • mechanics. Modern Max Conrad Field provides easy accessavailable to our aircrnn at your flight time convenience.
Only 600 served by commercial airliners. 20? per mile each to our s«rvic « *»^"* «v.n for large , two-eng ine planes,
way regardless of the number of passengers , Modernly equipped ihop assures exacting service work.
i.
• FLIGHT SCHOOL * AIRCRAFT SALES
Complete ground and flighl training: Private , Commercial ., . , ,  ̂
,, .
. . . . .. . . . . . ., . Y °u can buy most any new or used aircraft through us.and Instrument, No need to go elsewhere — we handle the
complete training program In modern aircraft and convenl- BuW"9 f lom u» «""*» Vou Penalized inspection ol the
ent ground school times, Many people solo in as little as complete aircraft belore delivery by people you know in
t hours time . (Flight training financing available,) the aviation field.
SERVING SOUTHEASTERN MINNESOTA AND WESTERN WISCONSI N
WITH MODERN FACILITIES AT MAX CONRAD FIELD
Phone 9100 For Complete Details
: # 





Vlsitlnfl hours: - Medical t'nd ¦'¦ lurolcal
patients: 2 to 4 and 7 to 1:30 p.m. (no
eMMren- under .12). ' . ' .-'
Maternity patients- J to 3:30 end 7 to
»:30 p.m. (adults only).
FRIDA Y
Admissions
John E. Speltz , 160 E. Broad-
way:' . - .
Mrs. William Anderson , Lewis-
ton , Minn.
Miss Bella jDahle , Lewiston,
Minn. - '/¦ / ¦ -;/
Wendy K. Vesperman, Coch-
rane, Wis.
Debra A.. Brown, Lewiston,
Minn.;
• ¦: Jay F. Bowman, Minnesota City
m, l.:-' / ; .
Sharon L. Silsbee, 502 Harrietst. : " .
Barbara J. Pellowskl, 213 Vine
St. . - . . " • -¦
¦ ¦
Birthi
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Caulkins,
Cochrane/Wis., a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs, John L. Grupa,
La Crosse, Wis:, a son.
Dlschargei
Daniel L. Ward, 606 E. Waba-
sha St. . •-.:
Dominic J. Thering, Cochrane,
Wis.
Mrs. Ruth W. Corey, 117̂  Wal-
nut . St. - '. '
Wendy K. Vesperman, Coch-
rane, "Wis. ' :; : .
Debra A. Brown, Lewiston ,
Minn. /
Mrs. Arthur Walz , 277Vi E, 3rd
St. ; /¦/ , /: . . . - ,/ - .
Lester M. Mohnk, Fountain
City, Wis:./// / ' :¦ ¦*.' "" ./
;. ,'• .¦ Mrs; Ronald L. Woychek and
baby, Eyota, Minn.
. Mrs. AR. A. . Wruckc; • Dover,Minn.;/ '




Miss: Lorinda L. Wunderlich,
538 E. Broadway.
Mrs. Allen L. Voss and baby
127 E. Sanborn St.
Sharon L. Silsbee, 502 Harriet
St. ' . . - . - . -
Barbara J. Pellowski, 213 VineSL
SATURDAY /
Admissions
Bernard Engler , 1054 E. Sanborn
St;
Mr«. Louis Feine, Rushford.
Minn. .
Frank Kreutz , 459 Johnson St.
Charles McNally, Washington
Hotel.. - . . ' /-..«-w. ./¦
Colleen Olson , Minnesota City,
Minn.
Mrs. Jack Anderson, Dakota ,
Minn'.;/ . -
Mrs. Walter Wenger , Cochrane,
Wis, .
¦'- . . ./ ;.
: Mrs; Michael Feehan, 451 E.
King St:
Birth.
Mr, and Mrs, Edward Hemmel-
man , 1126 W. Broadway, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wenger ,
Cochrane, Wis., a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anderson,
Dakota , Minn., a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Otto, La-
moille, Minn., a daughter.
Discharges
Martin Prigge, 210 Grand St.-
Mrs. Mario Posla and baby
515V* Huff . St.
Roy Brown , 539 W./Broadway.
Irving Larson, Rushford, Minn,
Mrs. Cleo Keiper. 565 Winona St
Mrs. Berthilda Duellrnan, Foun-
tain City, Wis.
Mrs. Milroy Tollin and baby, St.
Charles/Minn.
Mrs. Franklin George and baby,
Trempealeau, Wis.
Carl Ask, Houston , Minn.
Rudy Wronski , 517 Mankato Ave.
Dennis .Stark. 1213 W. Mark St,
Jay Bowman, Minnesota City,
Minn.
Warren Beiike, Richfield, Minn.
OTHER BIRTHS
LA CROSSE, Wis. W. Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Schniepp, Winona Rt.
3; a daughter Friday at St. Anne's
Hospital . .
PEPIN, Wis. (Special ) — Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Heitman, Elgin ,
111., a daughter Jan, 4. Mr. and
Mrs, Wallace Peters are the mat-
ernal grandparents.
At St. Joseph's Hospital:
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special ) -
Mr. and Mrs. Florian Kamrowski ,
Dodge, a son Jan 3.
Mr. and Mrs. David Haines a
son Jan. 3.
A.l.C. and Mrs. Francis Kutt ,
Spokane, Wash,, a daughter Dec.
29, at a Spokane hospital. Paternal




ARCADIA, Wis, (Special) ' --
Mrs. Emily Sikorski, 64, died Sat-
urday at 10:20 a.m. at St/Joseph's
Hospital where she had lived since
1957. She had been ill for several
years. . . ; . - ' . .'
The former Emily Waldera was
born Way 22, 1898, to Frank and
Susan Waldera , Arcadia; She was
married to John Sikorski Sept. 29,
1931, at Arcadia.
She was a member of the wom-
en's society of St. Casimir's
Church, Winona. ¦
Survivors are: Her husband ,
Fountain Ctiy, Wis.; five sisters,
Mrs. Michael (Rose) Kokott , .Mrs,
Jacob'(Teckla) Sonsalla and Mrs,
Christ (Relcki) . Haines, all Arca-
dia, Mrs. August (Blanche) Cie-
minski, Winona, and Mrs. Theo-
dore (Eleanor ) Galuska, Elmwood,
III., and nieces and nephews. Her
parents anid two brothers have
died. , '
¦
Funeral services will be Tues-
day at 9 a.m, at "St. /Stanislaus
Church, Arcadia; the Very Rev.
Joseph Andrzejewski officiating!
Burial will be in the church, ceme-
tery. - . - ' :- .
Friends may call today after 7
p.m. at the Killian Funeral Home.
Rosaries will be recited at 7:45
and 8:30 p:m. today and Monday
at 7-30 and 8 p.m., the latter led
by. the Rev. Fr.c Andrzejewski;
Mrs. Sophie Reck
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)— Fu-
neral services for Mrs. Sophie
Reck will be at 9:30 a.m. Monday
at Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Catholic Church , the Rev . John
Trant officiating; Burial will .be in
Calvary Cemetery.
Friends may call today at Kil-
lian Funeral Home. : The Rosary
will be recited at 7:30, 8:15 and
8:45 p.m. Father Trant will teati
the; 8:15 Rosary and the Knights
ol Columbus will recite the 8:45
Rosary.
Omar Nelson
WHITEHALL, Wis. ( Special)-
Omer Nelson, 57, died suddenly
Thursday noon.at Tri-County Me-
morial. Hospital. He had been ad-
mitted as a patient about four
hours prior to his death.
The son of Mr. and Mrs, Theo-
dore Nelson, he was born July 1,
1905, on the N. Anderson home-
stead, Irvin coulee, rural White-
hall. He was an Army veteran of
World War II. A bachelor , he was
employed by H. S. Dresser & Son ,
Winona contractor.
Survivors include three sisters,
Mrs. Ella Linde, Mrs. Kerrriit
(Louella) Fageraes and Mrs.
Thomas (Charlotte) Berg, all of
California; four; brothers , .  Tru-
man and Henry, at home; Edgar ,
Blair , and Floyd, Kenosha,. and
several nieces and nephews.
Funeral services will be; at 2
p.m. Tuesday at . Our Saviour's
Lutheran Church, the Rev. O. G-.
Birkeland officiating. Burial will
be in Lincoln Cemetery.
/Friends may call Monday after-
no-rio and evening at. Johnson Fu-
neral Chapel and Tuesday after 10
a.m. at the church .
Mrs. Ursula Jahn
FOUNTAIN CITY, V/is. (Spe-
cial)—Mrs. Ursula "Scully" Jahn,
77, died late Friday afternoon at
La Crosse' County Hospital, West
Salem, after a long illness.
She was born in Town of Belvl-
dere, Buffalo County, Aug. 5,
1885, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wenger. She was married
to Edwin Jahn , Dec. 18, 1912, at
Alma. He died in 1940. She was
a member of St: John 's United
Church of Christ and its women's
guild.
Survivors include one daughter,
Mrs. Marvin (Vilah) Duerkop,
Fountain City; one grandson ; and
three sisters, Mrs. Edward (Olga )
Tunby, Houghton, S.D.; Miss
Amanda Wenger, Salt Lake City,
Utah, and Mrs. Elva Johnson, Co-
lumbia , S.D. Two sisters have
died.
Funeral services will be at 2
p,m. Monday at St. John 's United
Church of Christ, the Rev. George
Schowalter officiating. Burial will
be in Alma Cemetery.
Friends may call at Colby Fu-
neral Home here today and Mon-
day morning and at the church af-
ter 11 a.m.
Mr*. Nicholas Hoscheit
CALEDONIA . Minn. (Special)—
Mrs. Nicholas Hoscheit, 89, died
Friday at 1:45 p.n?, at the Cale-
donia Community Hospital follow-
ing a long illness.
The former Mary Jennings was
born Sept. 28, 1873, al Caledonia
to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Jennings,
She was married to Nicholas
Hoscheit in May, 1896, Tho couple
made their home on a farm north-
west of Caledonia. She was a life-
long resident of this area.
She was a member of St. John 's
Catholic Churc h and Hie Hol y
Family Alter Society,
Survivors are : Two daughters .
Mrs. William (Loretto ) Schrnitz ,
Sparta , Wis., and Miss Katherine
Hoscheit , Caledonia; one son ,
Frank Hoscheit , Caledonia; three
grandchildren ; eight great-grand-
children and one sister , Mrs.
Jnmes Jennings , Caledonia. Her
husband , six brothers and two sis-
ters have died.
Funeral services wi ll be Monday
at 9 a.m. at the Steffen Funeral
Home and 9:30 at St. John 's Cath-
olic Church , tho Rev . TharMens
Derezinskl officia ting. Burial will
bo In Calvary Cemetery.
Friends may cnll at the funeral
home Sunday after 2 p.m. Rosary
wil l be nald at 8 p.m.
IMPOUNDED DOGS
Goodview No. 116—Male golden
Labrador , no license , second day.
Available for good hornet:
Several , including a nice hlnck
Labrador nnd ono pnrt English
set ter.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Patricia Ann Schwartz , 517 W,
4lh St.. 7.
WEATHER FORECAST . .  . Snow is fore-
cast on Sunday for the Ohio and Tennessee, Val-
leys , Appalachians , Great Lakes Region , Upper
Mississippi Valley/ Rocky Mountain region and
the western section's of the Great Plains. Showers
: are expected in Southern Florida. Gold over most
of the nation except the extreme southeast. Slight-
ly warmer conditions are expected in the southern
Rockies . (AP Photofax Map) ,
>4 Lourf iVew Years Eve
Report From Mexico
Firecrackers on New Year 's
Eye buzzards and bad weather-
These- words sum up a trip south
of the border taken . by Morris
Marsolek and Gary Kochenderfer ,
Marsolek , '; from Fountain . City
and a sales representative of Ar-
mour Fertilizer , Winona, and
Kochenderfer , a : native of Coch-
rane teaching : at Laona , Wis.,
planned to fly a light plahe ; £rom
Winona to David , Panama Canal
Zone. But bad flying weather cut
their trip short.
; New Year 's Eve was spent in
Nuevo Laredo, Mexico , just across
the Rio Grande River from La-
redo, Tex: . - . '
"IT WAS THE loudest New
Year 's Eve I've ever heard ,", said
; Marsolek. "Firecrackers , . were
i going -off all night—everywhere.
Firemen were busy all night.put-
ting out house fi res caused by fire
crackers; '.
The travelers left Max Conrad
field at 5:30 a.m. Dec. 24 but did
not reach . Mexican customs at
; Nuevo Laredo until Dec/ 29/¦ "We cleared customs with a
i short delay and 50 pesos /('$4>
less," reported Marsolek/ "The
customs man stalled until an air-
liner landed. Then chec said • it
would depend upon us how long
it would take to get through cus-
toms. We asked , him how much
depended upon us and he said "50
pesos.' . We paid him and were
through customs in minutes. It
would have taken .several hours
if we had to wait for the people
on the airliner to go through ,"
THE MEXICAN authbrlties
warned the ' two Midwesterners to
be on ' •¦ the lookout for buzzards
because they would attack the
airplane',
"We kept our eyes open ," said
j Marsolek , "and stayed clear of
them." /
They flew into Monterrey and
planned to fly to Ta mpicb on the
coast/ . Because of bad coastal
weather/they landed at a jun gle
airstrip at Tamuiri. The plane
was '¦ refuel from 55-gallon , drums.
The Mexicans pumped the gas
from the barrel into a c smaller
tank and then poured it into the
plane through , a funnel, c .
From the jungle strip they flew
to , a privately owned landing
strip; near Hotel Covodoriga. a
hotel . resort in the jun gle. , They
had to buzz the field to chase the
horses away before they could
land.
THEY ALSO toured Valle»,-. >
city with a population of 25,000c
They attended church and during
the ceremorty at which a coupl e
were getting married, the cleaning
lady continued to sweep out the
church ; without paying any at-
tention to the service.
Sunday was a busy day. in a
Mexican community and tlie mar-
ket place was very active. Loose
cattle were roaming about every-
where , they, reported.
A trip was. attempted to Mexico
City but because of the clouds in
the mountains they had to re-
turn: ¦'/• '
"The mountains in Mexico are
maje stic," said Marsolek. "They
rise but of the ocean and are
green with vegetati on to the top.
Arid in some remote areas you 'll
see a village perched on the -t op
of a mountain with no roads and
very few trails leading to it .
"The people of Mexico are hon -
est and cheerfu l , and although
poor , never seemed distressed ,"
he said ,
THE TRAVELERS logged «p.
proximately 4 ,100 air miles during
the trip. Marsolek , who had flown
a light plane to Seattle and to
Alaska last fall , found it more dif-
ficult to fly in Mexico.
"There are very few naviga-
tional aides in Mexico ," he re-
ported . "Roads are hard to fol-
low because they go throu gh the
mountains.
"Bad weather fouled - us up, Wc
spent more time on the ground
waiting for good wenther llinn
we did fly ing . "
Old Soldier
Retires at 74
M. Sgt. Charles E. Burt
FT. BRAGG , N.C/ (AP) -CM.
Sgt. Charles; E. ( Pop) Burt , who
was oyer-age when he made his
only , parachute jump, is retiring
from the Army, He is 74 years
old. /; ¦ A ; ; ' ;/
Burt , who retired Friday after
36 years in the Army, will live
in Faye.tteviile , only a few miles
from Ft. Bragg.
The, .jaunty native of Rockford ,
.111.,- spent the past two decades
as a cook with the . famed 82nd
Airborn e Division. He made his
only parachute Jump in North
Africa In 1943. .
When Burt made his jump he
was attached : to the 505th Para-
chute Infantry Regiment com-
manded by Col. James Gavin,
who, later became ' commander of
the 82nd and U.S. ambassador to
France. ' ; ¦' -''/ /
The 505th arrived in Casablanca
in early 1943 and had a month
to get ready before jumping in
Sicily, " / .
"We needed every man we
could ; get ," Gavin recaSled.- ' ."- ' -"I
asked Sgt, Burt about coming and
he said he was glad to . . .  (but )
it turned out he had surpassed
the age authorized : for jumpers."
Burt was then 54 years old.
Gavin said, "1 explained to him
lhat I had ho authority to give
him jump training but if he want-:
ed to go with us we would be
glad to have hini along." .' " ' ¦'
Burt , Who got his parachute
wings and combat ; star for the
July 10, 1943, jump, said , "I land-
ed on a rock smaller than hal f
a loaf of bread and my ankle
snapped. I was back in the states
in a month. "
For the j iext 22 years he was
a ' welder in a Rockford machine
shop. "Then , I got the urge to re-
enlist " in 1942. he said.
And how did he manage to stay
in the Army until he was 74?
Burt says he never applied for
retirement , and the Army is just
now catching up with him.
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New Try at Bah
On Tests Likely
By JOHN M. HICHTOWER
cWASHINGTON (AP)-Top U.S.
and ; Soviet -disarmament: experts
are expected to meet in New York
in a few days to see whether it
is possible to break through the
final barriers blocking agreement
on ; a pact to ban nuclear weapons
tests.- . ,'// '; /-
State Department officials look
for an early ' formal announce-
ment , 'of the exploratory talks.
¦ They will be . held -against a
background of growing , but cau-
tious , hope that a final agreement
on the test ban may prove nego-
tiable. But the fact is, according
to the best available information
here, neither the Soviet Union nor
the United States has recently in-
dicated any change in its position
on the crucial issue of inspection.
Semyon K. Ttarapkin, Soviet
negotiator in various disarmament
talks in; Geneva , is in New York
and informants say the. United
States will be represented by Wil-
liam C. Foster , chief -of the US.
Disarmament . Agency.
Disarmament , including tlie! test
ban problem, came up in formal
talks Soviet Deputy Foreign Min-
ister Vasily Kuznetsov had here
this week with President-Kennedy.
Secretary of State Dean Husk and
Foster, kuznetsov is reported to
have spoken optimistically about
the prospects for some agreement
though he did not indicate , ac-c
cording to U.S. informants , how-
this might be ,achieved.
fh* h«art orf th« problem after
several years of negotiations is
the amount and kind of inspection
that would be provided to police
a test bah agreement, » ¦ - ¦ ¦
Thee United : States and Britain
insisted last year at Geneva that
some . inspection posts would have
to be set up in the; Soviet Union.
Alternatively, the Western powers
proposed agreement to prohibit all
tests that could be detected by ex-
isting methods:'. '^ . .' - ./ '/
The Kuznetsov talks touched on
other disarmarhej it issues and on
Cuba/ The Soviet official was re-
ported to have referred to Berlin
at one point in his meeting with
Kennedy, but the. President was
said to have passed on quickly '
to other subjects.
Kennedy and British Prime Sin-
ister Hai-old : Macmiiiah agreed
last month at Nassau that any
new initiatives toward a Berlin
settlement should come Irom the
Soviet Union: It was assumed
here . that Kuznetsov , who has
been ¦ preoccupied With Cuba ri ne-c
gotiations for the.past two months,
had nothing new to offer on Ber-
lin.. . - '¦' - .
. Th«. Stata Department istued a
denial Friday of remarks report-
edly made by Soviet Ambassador
Sergei Vinogradov ;in Paris Thurs-
day to the effect that the United .
Slates and /Russia had already
reached agreement on a number
of German settlement issues. .
A State; Department press offi-
cer - recalled that Rusk and other
U.S. officials have held a series
of exploratory talks with Soviet
authorities to seek a basis for a
Berlin, settlement , but he said no




WASHINGTON (APV _ cTwo
members of the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee say they still
have/qualms about the Cuba n
crisis and that Secretary of State
Dean Rusk has . a lot more ex-
plaining to do. " ¦ •' ./ '
"There's a hell of a lot that
hasn 't been explained satisfactori-
ly, " remarked Sen. George D.
Aiken , . R-Vt.,- ' after '.-' Rusk briefed
the committee for ' ' -2 l4' hours at
a closed session Friday.
And Sen. Frank J. Lauschai,
D-Ohio , said Rusk had failed to
relieve hjs "great apprehension '1
and faces much more question-
ing.
After the briefin g . Committee
chairman J. W. Fulbright, D-Ark „
toldc reporters Rusk had expressed
these views on Cub,-i:
—That he is convinced the So-
viet Union removed from Cuha
a l l -o f  the weapons classified as
offensive.
—That President. Kennedy has
made no rommilinent to Soviet
Premier Khrushch ev not to invade
Cuba.
Fulbright quoted Rusk a* lay-
ing that the offer of a no-invasion
pledge was '"contingent on the
October exchan ^o of letters which
required on-site inspection as well
as the removal of missiles and
oilier offensive weapons. "
SCRANTON. N.p. (AP. ) r-A fire
that threatened the entire 1 busi-
ness district of this tiny south-
western North Dakota town was
brought under control Saturday
afternoon . .
Damage was confined mostly to
the Equity Co-op store* a two-story
brick building where c the blaze
started. . -. ' ¦/ ' ¦
First estimates of damage
ranged from 550,000 to $100,000.
There were no inj uries.
¦ ¦ ' - .
VALUABLE STAMPS
CLEVELAND, Tenn. l^— Mrt.
Edna McLain 's bakery isn 't satis-
fied to give plain trading stamps
to its customers. She gives U.S.
savings stamps.
Customers pick up a savings
stamp album and , in lime , have




MINNI 'lAPOMS iff) — For-
mer Congressman Walter II. Judd
has accepted appointment ns
chnirmnn of the American Afro-
Asian ICdue.atlonal Exchange , it
was announced Saturday.
Tlie exchange carries on a pub-
lications nnd personnel exchange




Olmsted , Wntmslin nnd Win-
ona Comity communities will
be visited by Wlnonn Winter
Cnrnivnl roya lty Monday ,
Jack Frost Chuck Green and
Prince Frosts Jerry Papen-
fuss and Milton Knutson will
visit Dover nnd Kyoln in the
morning. At noon they 'll he on
TV Channel 10, Rochester , nnd
In tho nflcrnnnn they 'll call on
Klgin , Plainvie w , Whit. St.
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High Low Pr.
Albany, snow 36 IB ¦ .02
Albuquerque , cloudy .. 37 7 ,.
Atlanta , cloudy 60 54 1.23
Blsmnrck , snow -5 -11 .03
Boise , clear 10 -fl
Boston, rain 46 33 .39
Chicago, snow 30 24 ,22
Cleveland , rain 33 28 ,09
Denver , clear — —  -1 -25
Des Moines, cloudy .. 13 -3 .IB
Detroit , rain 32 21 ,09
Fairbanks , cloudy .... 15 5 .03
Fort Wort h , cloudy . . .  34 11 .01
Helena , clear -7 -24
Kansas City, clear ...  31 -6 ,26
Los Angeles, cloudy ., 50 51
Memphis , rain 61 30 ,10
Miami , clear 74 71 ,12
Milwaukee , snow 27 23 .35
Mpls.. St, Paul , snow , 5 2 .25
New York, rain 45 37 .05
Omaha , cloudy 10 -10 .24
Philadel phia rain . . . .  47 39 .35
Phoenix , clear 57 32 .. .
Portland , Me. , cloudy . 43 33 .37
Portland , Ore., clear , 2 1  14
Itnpid Cily, snow . . . .  -0 -16 .03
St, Louis , cloudy 32 20 ,01
Salt Lake City, cloudy . 10 -13 ..
San Francisco, clear . 52 y»0
Seattle , cloudy 24 13
Washington, rain 56 40 ,4fi
MARRIAGE! LICENSE
Raymond T, Becker , (107 W. King





RED WING , Minn. (AP) — A
man who has spent 32 years
around youngsters with problems
says youths today are no worse
than in olden days.;
It's mostly a. case of there being
more of them, says R./E/ Farrell
who retires at the end of: the
month as superintendent of the
state Training School for Boy s at
Red Wing.
Farrell , .55, has worked with an
estimated 15,000 to 20,000 . way-
ward youths.
"Young people today are no
worse or bettier than they were
a generation ago—there's just a
whole lot more of them," says
Farrell , "and the complexion of
society has changed/'
When Farrell entered! servlct at
the training school in 1930, cor-
poral punishment was practiced.
It was; abolished under the
superintendency of the late Carl
Jackson and Farrell conducted
his own survey to show that 82
per cent of the boys who received
such punishments graduated to
prisons or mental hospitals.
"Punishment in itsel f is not a
deterrent to delinquency," says
Farrell."We still must control
and supervise the boys and pro-
tect the public , but corporal pun-
ishment is not necessary."
In addition to staff Incrsaies
and physical plant improvements ,
Farrell lauded educational oppor-
tunities for inmates.
"We now have the finest high
school program of any such insti-
tution in the nation ," Farrell said.
"In addition we have learned
to recognize emotional instability
and mental illness, Our chaplains
have all undergone special train-
ing in social work besides their
theological studies. "
"We're |ust getting a good
start ," said Farrell recalling most
of the changes have taken place
within the past 15 years. "There
will continue to be improvements
and new concepts. "
Farrell placed an increased
staff as the most important future
need to give the boys supervision
and understanding. If he could
hire as many as he feel s are now
needed he would add 45 persons
to the curren t total staff of 130
to be counselors , social workers,
teachers , psychologists and psy-
chiatrists .
August P. Hering
Funeral services for August P.
Hering, Minneapolis, former Wino-
nan , will be 8:30 a.m. Monday at
Watkowski FuheraL. Home and at
9 at St; Stanislaus Catholic Church,
the Rt. Rev..Msgr .- .N. F. Grulkow-
ski officiating; Burial will be in
St, Mary 's Cemetery.
Friends may call at the funeral
home today after 2 p.m. Rosary
will be said at 7:30 p.m. with
Msgr. Grulkowski and the Holy
Name Society.
Mr.: Hering was born here July
15, 1884, and married Rosalie
Glomski.Two brothers and a sis-
ter have died/ .
Two-Stale Funerals
Frank P. Ryan
HARMONY, Minn. (Special) —
Funeral services . for'" : Frank ; P.
Ryan , will be at 10:30 a.m. Mon-
day at St. Agnes Catholic Church ,
Plymouth Rock , Iowa, the Rev.
James Speck, Nativity Catholic
C h u .r . 'c'h ,.- .' Harmony, officiating.
Burial will be in the church ceme-
tery.
Friends may call today at Peck-
osh Funeral Home, Cresco, Iowa.
The Rosary will be recited at 3
and 8 p.,m.>
. Municipal Court
- . .. :c; .-//- ."/ /'WINONA .:/ /'//
/Forfeits: .
Norman C. Meska , 110 Winona
St., $10 on a charge of parking in
a snow removal area. He was ar-
rested by police ; at 2nd ; and La-
fayette streets at 2:15 a.m. Dec,
27. :¦ ¦ '// / /
Ronald P. Boland , 24, 53 Lake
Blvj i , $25 on a charge...,of speeding
45 m.p.h. in a 50 m.p.h, zone:? He
was arrested by police on Gilmore




DEATH PLUNGE . . . Benjamin A, Davenport . |8, Bis-
marck , N.O., died Saturda y, three hours after his speeding car
climbed a bridge girder on U .S. 10 and plunged more than 100




WASHINGTON . "/ .(AP.) — The
Army will start within a few
weeks to reshape its regular divi-
sions into the most heavily-gunned
and most maneuverable in U^S.
history.
The changeover, first in seven
years, will be gradual and may
take the better part of two years
to complete. - .. '
Fourteen infantry, armor and
airborne divisions in the United
States , Germany, Korea and the
Pacific will be revamped. Only
one division at a time will be re-
organized in each area , to/mim%
mi ze disruption. / /
The Army'i two newest divi-
sions—the 1st; Armored at Ft,
Hood , - Tex::.,and the 5th Infantry
at Ft. Carson , Colo,—were organ-
ized Under the, new concept from
the ground up. Their performance
in field testing "demonstrated
convincingly the soundness of the
new division structure," the Army
said. • ¦
Since 1956, infantry and para-
troop divisions have been formed
under what the Army calls a
"pentomic'.'".' structure built around
five, battle groups of about l;350
men each. The Army felt then
that the three-regiment triangular
division of World War II and Ko-
rea was not suitabl e to the nu-
clear battlefield. /'. ' ¦/ '
In receiit : yean. Army planner*
have . seen the need for still an-
other reorganization that , would
adap t divisions to the ; demands ol
fighting limited , non-nuclear wars
in radically different kinds of ter-
rain around the globe , as well as
for the atomic battlefield.
MADISON. VVis. - Robert I:
Johnson,'. Mondovi , Republican as-
semblyman from Buffalo , Pepin
and Pierce counties , was appoint-
ed to the agriculture, public wel-
fare and labor committees as the
state Legislature convened at
Madison/He. will- , be vice Chairman
of the labor committee.
Commenting on Democrati c Gov .
John Reynolds ' appointment of
Frank Zoidler , Socialist , to the $14,:
000 a year post as director of re-
source development , Johnson said ,
"I don 't think the Wisconsin citi-
zens who believe in our American
system wii ) approve the governor 's
appointment to this important
post. "
According to the statutes; the
Department of Resource Develop-
ment was created to provide a
balanced and dynamic economy
and stimulate an expanding econ-
omy, with the director to be an ad-
viser to the governor.
Morlin Peterson , Black River
Fulls , Republican assemblyman
from Trempealeau ami Jackson
counties , was named to the com-
mittees on highways nnd public
welfare.
D. Ruuell Wartinbee, Republi-
can, L,-i Crosse, was named vice







MHJPP PILLOWS''Wâ iWaif ^^m Custom Service
KwS*«J *̂̂ ^̂  ' °̂r homes—for businesi
\ W ^e ^
esi9n — We Measure
wolk ^e Custom-make Your Furnishings
I*M ttWibk Hand-Sewn Hems — Sewn on H ook s
V V^llKk '
Hooks FRRIO Willi Your Draperies )




''^rrflBM?ifeh._l' l| '1'l"*l< 'c* va,'il ',y nf beaut i fu l  fabrics
\;- j| M^-̂ ^^B^^fe^. 
¦ • ¦ n-nnehiscd materi als , too.
We Alio Make
AUSTRIAN DRAPES — the, contemporary lookl
Haitian's Drapery Workroom
ROSE HANLAN
Minne ilk A Tel , Rollingstone 2603
3 1 ':• years 0/ t raining with pro f es s io na l
home f u r n i s h i n g  service in Detro i t ,
jyjl̂ a'-'t ^
he *>cen'c
mW^ommMamKm j n Minneiska
Lunches—Sandwiches
Refreshments — Beer
We've heen in business In Minneiska for 30 years and
we 've nevtr seen n more beautiful  spot along the Mississippi.




Frank ond Marioco Schultx
Minneiskâ
MIN1NE1SKA, Minn . — Three
business places in Minneiska are
in Winona County, The first of
these modern new buildings is
BUCK'S BAR , built -in 1960 by Del-
bert Arbuckle. A year later he
built a new home beside it.
Everything in the bar is arrang-
ed so both customers and bartend-
ers have a "million dollar view"
of. the river , up or down.
The view upriyer is most inter-
esting because there; you can see
the "S" curve in the. 9-foot . chan-
nel that Arbuck le says is the worst
spot in the river . When ¦• trie wind
is high, boats can be pushed onto
sand bars here.
Slightly above Minneiska the
channel begins its S curve - toward
Alma, Wisconsin port upriver.
It's said to bei-three miles across
from Minneiska to Buffalo City.
Before the dams were put .in/—first
for the 6-foot channel and later ,
about .10 years ago; for the 9-fpot
channel—the actual river was a
bare 100 feet across , Arbiickle . be-
liev»s:
. Marshes , paslureland - and . mead- .
ows skirted Minneiska for years, ;
the river having filled -in from
sediment following the'-'.heyday.' of
river traffic here. // / . ' , .
Arbuckle as a -young man helped
clear bush along; the river when
it was' being. , improved in the . .
Brownsville area. Then he farm-"
Arbuckle;' . Mrs. Paine
ed east of Plain view: before open-
ing Buck 's taVern here 17 years
ago. " ¦ '¦':/•
His new tavern/56 by .14 feet , is
panelled in walnut aiid is support-
ted by 44-foot beams that extend
into overhangs at the1 front and
rear. '.'.' - . There are no posts. '.• Fur-
nishings also are in Walnut. Chi-
nese lamps hang from the ceiling,
a touch planned by. the architect;
The basement has been fitted
with furnishings from Arbuckle's
former tavern and i s reserved for¦ parties. ' - . -'/
Also in Winona County are .
SCHULTZ'S CAFE and the beauty
shop built , in 1961 and opened by
MRS. JOSEPHINE PAINE , who
formerly; worked at the Deluxe
shop in Winona. Mrs. Paine is a
daughter , of Peter Giem, 88, and
W. Schultz Mrs. Schulti
his wife, 81, both in good health
and residing at Wabasha.
Frank W. Schultz leaves the I
THE NEW MINNEISKA . / .Buck s
Bar was the first business place erected
in Winona County after part of the vilr /
lage moved from Wabasha County down- . c
river to make room for new four-lane ;
Highway 61. The old village . is in the ;
':"¦'¦ right background ,. Cecil Horn , /Weaver,
made the neon sign for the barV which is
so constructed that all customers have
a "mil! ion dollar view" of the Mississippi :
. River. (Sunday News photos)
operation of his restaurant to his
wife when;he's tending his 50-lrap !
trapline ' in the river bottoms
above .(own/His sons, Will iam and
James , help out during vacations.
Both students at Winona State
College , William is a senior in.
education , majoring in / social
s t  u d ' i ' e 's/ and
James is a sopho- '
more majoring in
English . . 'Sports
editor of . the VVi-
nonan , college pa-
per , J a m e  s is
planning to, study
law. . . ..
Gerald ; Swan-
son ,' Minneiska , j
ho m e for the ;
holidays from St.
Paul where he is
with the / Internal ; - aw^n5^n ;:
Revenue Service, is a 1962 Winona
State , graduate.
Down a slight liill . across a
bridge, and upriver are the other
business places, church , school and
most of the residences, in Wabasha
County.' ;
LEROY RODGERS, postmaster
since 1951; purchased Ed Heaser 's
store business when the5 latter had
to move because of the highway.
Rodgers c was born between Min-
neiska and Weaver , -vwhere" the
duck ; refuge now is; located. One
of the many customers in his new
store building is NED WINTERS ,.
who lives in -East Indian Creek
between Weaver and Kellogg. :'
Ned , who'll be 82 in February,
Rodger! Winters
is a native of Beaver. He Iiad
a cream buying station at Weaver
half a century; ago, purchasing
for Edward G, Hammer , Zum-
brota. After the co-op . crearnery
was built at Weaver he vvas pres-
ident of the board.
Ned remembers a stuffed bear
in ; front of the store at JBeaver
which passed into the hands of
the Conrads of Winona , Ned's son
is employed at IL D. Cone Co.- .
' .' .Winona", '
Rodgers , veteran of World War
II ,"took part , in the.' battle for Pisa ,
Italy, and ; fought, through the
North African , campaign with . the
135th Infantry of the 34th Division ,
He is past vice commander of the
Winona -VFW. . - "i . c
LEO DANIEL , barber here 45
' years, has his shop in a small
trailer , house near his home. He 's
: open Saturdays only now but used
: to be open two days a week. He 's
also been a painter and carpenter .
'- .' . ;  Like just : about everyone: else
¦here/he ' .likes: -fishing-/ To keep a
supply of .minnows he 's, cut .; the
top and bottom off a barrel and
; sunk it . over: a spring ' with . a
' screen , across the top- so (lie bait
' can 't , get 'out. The spring keeps a
¦ constant -suppl y, of" fresh water in
, the barrel. ; . :. ".
; c Mrs. Daniel keeps . the ' minnow
nets mended for her husband ,who'; will be .7.0 in February. He 's for-
I merly of Rollingstone.
j A; J. HARTERT was -in ' the
Vhardware .' . - "plu mbing and heating
-'business , here -, from 1921 until the
/state took his place of business
for the highway, He became
semi-retired , and his sons, Leigh
Hartert Daniel ¦¦ '
and Richard ,. ' moved the . business
to Kellogg. He still goes tc» the
new shop every day..
Hartert was village . clerk 35
• years, retiring about four , years
' ago. His; son James works at the
Watkins Products plant in Winona
and son .loseph , building contrac-
tor ,at Cleveland , Term., was at
, home willi his . family- for the holi-
> days. Native of Rollingstone ,
Hartert and his- wife have : five
: sons, one daughter and 25 grand-¦ 1 children. -Mrs. Hartert vvas born
[c at nearby Weaver. . ' . ' .'. '
ST; MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH . / .  This is
now the only church in Minneiska. It stands against
. "'¦ the hill .on which a weather vane was erected 100
years ago to guide boats up and down the river. The






MINNEISKA, Minn. —One morn-
ing a band of Dakota Indians-was
gathered ,on Ihe banks of the Mis-
sissippi River at, this point , a good
day 's journey below the Lake of
Tears. That was the name given
Lake Pepin by Father Hennepin,
earl y explorer through here. A
boat appeared—not their familiar
canoe—which to ./their ' consterna-
tion pulled tip ' to the bank and
stopped;
MICHAEL AGNES of Sti Louis,
MO. , stepped to shore and became
the fi rst white settler , here. He
built a shanty and proceeded to cut
wood for steamboats. The same
year—1851—he got'two white neigh-
bors , Louis Krutel y and Charles
Read , who settled about four miles
upriver and also began cutting
wood for steamboats, Tlie follow-
ing year more people "squatted"
on the land , getting legal posses-
sion later.
The village was platted cby Ag-
nes and . Mr , Krutely in 1854. That
year Dr. George F; Childs arriv-
ed and was; kept busy removing
fish hooks , pulling aching; teeth ,
treating many in the diphtheria
epidemics , administering to1 the
sick and dying, and /delivering
babies , — the first one Vvas Mary,
daughter .of Jacob Schurb/born in
IR^- : -
With; the passing of (he Home-
stead Act in 1862 and the fogging
industry, coming to the fore. Mm
neiska became the terminal point
by land and water, above Winona,




Salesmen h i r e  d
livery rigs to get
back , i n  t o  the
su r r  o u n  d i n g
towns.
A brewery was
built in the ear-
liest pioneer days,
but: . it was des-
troyed bv fire in
about ¦".; 1867. The / Schulti
old beer cellar was uncovered by
excavating for the new highway.
It was covered again and now, is
Under the new road,;
The . first public school was
built here in 1858.
¦7 Among the; other businesses; es-
tablished; early: in Minneiska 's his-
tory was a warehouse, occupied by
Timmerman & Swart in 1857; the
first grain warehouse in Wabasha
.County. /' ; . ' ;/ .'/ ¦ /
Several fires have made inroads
on the town , including the one
Jan. 6, 1884, which destroyed the
elevator'-. ' of Brooks Bros., destroy-
ing 25,000' bushels of grain and .all
machinery , and the Nick Rouck
store. A ' $50,000 fire in 1947 de-
stroyed the Delbert Arbuckle liq-
uor". store. Gerald Paine tavern
and 75 percent of A, J. Hartert &
Sons: hardware . '
IN THE LEGENDS of Minneis-
ka . is' ' t he  story . told by Henry
Husser , Swiss , immigrant. After
passing the care of his orchard s
on to his descendants , he would
pause at a bench on a sunny aft-
ernoon to rest from his daily walk
through town , gunny sack oVer
his shoulder, He would tell again
the story of: "Putt " Cray.
Mr.' . Gray built what became
known as "Crazy Man 's Castle"
about three-quarters of a; mile
south of Minneisk a . It was locat-
ed on the river bank , somewhere
near the famous Lambroehton
mansion , also razed for the high-
way. The mansion was .built about
40 years ago as the summer home
of the II. M. Lamberlon Sr., fam-
ily of Win ona .
AS EARLY AS 1945 th* state be-
gan purchasing property at Min-
neiska for the new four-lane ' high-
way , intending to start it right aft -
er the World War II. At that time
Ed Heaser losl his first store ,
built on the river side of the
highway, lhe lumber : yard was
discontinued , and an elcvalor ,
machinery business , huleher shop,
feed business and appliance store
disappeared. Some 5(1 pieces of
property were laken for the high-
way frorn then through lfifiO.
As the village was oripjnn lly in-
corporated by a \ote of the vil-
lagers rather than by aelion of the
stale Legislature , the people ' pro-
ceeded t o  reincorporate , pulling
part of their towii in Winona
County.
"We are. gradually taking shape
again ," says Mrs, Sidney Nelson ,




/ MINNEI SKA,/ M in  n. —•
Prior to 1960 the village of
Minneiska was in • Wabasha
County, but 'now part of it's
in Winona County. It was
divided by the second High-
Way/(j ! project in this area.
Purchases of right of way
for the new four-lane high-
way, still in the: building
stage, really shook the vil-
lage. Among the casualties,
the village school was left
high on the hill , perched on
almost the edge of the new
liff that now borders the town
on the west.
THE SCHOOL Is now Hu» pro-
erty of the. state , which granted
the district use of ihe school for
two years. This is the last year
classes can be held there.
It 's a problem for the board—
Ed Heaser , Mrs. .Sidney Nelson
and Mrs. Ralph Pelofski — and
for members of the district. Con-
solidation with other districts —
Minnesota City, Trout Valley, Mt.
yernoh , Felsch arid .Hillsdale -.—.
has been considered, but no pro-
gress has been made.
Six grades" -.are taught here by
Mrs. James Maus. Junior and
senior high students ; are trans-
ported .to Winona.
At present Minneiska is plan*
ning to send its children to Win-
ona next year. Al I the other
school are operating independent-
ly except Fej sch , which: is closed,
the children; being transported to
Wjnona and the parochial achool
at Rollingstone.
The Village lost some residents
in the . shake-up too, On the bright-
er side, Minneiska now has four
more new business buildings; it
Will have, the new highway, and
its superb view of the river In
the foreground and bluffs in back
will remain . :
MINNEISKA is on tha/ main
channel of the Mississippi. ' At
night folks- here can see the light s'
in Wisconsin of - Buffalo City
which sprawls for three miles
along the river, with Cochrane in
the background;
County Highway 25 leads up tha
valley on the Schell Hill road to
Oak Ridge and
on south to Rol-
lingstone, J o h'- 'n
Schell , ; .' - -d . a.'i '.r y
farmer , lives on




Railroad , was laid
through here in
1870 and for years
was the lifeblood
of the commun- v-i/,. -
ity: ". . Schell
Lester Brueske , displaced ga-
rageman , has been mayor of this
village of . about 130 people for 25
years. He says he - 'got out once,
but they , put me back in." His
garage vvas taken by the high-
way. Now he does some work in
his own private garage , becausa
people come to him for repair
' ¦work. . ¦¦'¦ ¦
NORMAN STEPHEN , A I b |r»
Konkcl - and Sidney Nelson , rural
mail carrier , ; are councilmen.
Mrs/Lester Brueske, as clerk , al-
so serves on the cpuiicil. Qtlier
village officers are Edward Heas-
er , treasurer , and Mrs! Pearl
Deering, assessor. William -Wolff
has been elected justice of . the
peace but doesn 't qualify any
more because there 's not much
work, in that line; The village has
no constable. :
Ed Fitzgerald, former Wabasha
County .deputy sherif f , lived , hero.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brueske
He has died, but his widow con-
tinues to reside in Minneiska ,
Tlie village has one church—St.
Mary 's' Catholic, served by th»
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Enime.tt J . Tiglie,
who resides here but works in the
chancellory office in Winona. The
handsome brick church stands at
the foo t of a high bluff where
there 's a weather vane one lhat
rivermen used as a guide . It 's in
the form of a fish but so high it
is hard (o distinguish.
The Winona part of Minneiska
is surrounded by Mt. Vernnn
Township and the Wabasha part
by Minneiska Township ,
rAANY OF the people in Min-
neiska work in Winona. Marvin
Schultz , employed by Brennan
Bros., La (.'rosso , has a root cel-
lar in (he bluff in (lie middle of
town. Many such cellars have
heen sealed up by the slate along
the highway .
Some of the folks have tele-
phones through the liolljng.sioi io
exchange , owned hy Pioneer com-
pany of Lewiston . and others are
on Northwestern Bell' s Kellogg
exchange .
Weaver H ŝ Lost Busihesses




WEAVER , Minn.  — Weav-
er isn 't as big as it used to
be, but if has lhe quiet of
a small town with easy ac-
cess to bigger ones , and it
has a priceless view , with the
Mississippi Rive r at its front
door and the river bluffs for
a background.
It ' s on 11, S, Highway 61 ,
three miles nort h of Min-
neiska and cighl miles south
of Kello Rg. Villagers are
somewhat worried a li o ti I.
what  the new four-lane -high-
way will do to tliem , but it will
certainly give them heller driving
to Winona on lhe- south nnd nil
poinls upriver.  Tlie present roncl
wnis graded through here in l!»2l
and pnverl in IK;? ,
Highway 7-1 si .' iris west from
Highway ' fit here and leads tn
Be^ivor nnd Si Charles. Arthur
Evans , Wrn \e r , is "lie of the slate
pat rolmen on (Ins ionic
IF  YOU WANT a viow from
dossier Hid ge - the 'plateau ly ing
lo the northwest of Weav er • -
take ihr  hiuh ru.- tii d i rec t in g you
lo P lainview . II von want In see
the river valley Irom this  sum-
mit , be a ruler u i ' lcad of n d r iv -
Ev/int Woflver
er , as the road becomes sleeper
and mor e winding the hi gher you
climb.
Two miles lo the north of W'cnv-
i er lies the southern edge of Sand
i Prairie , famous for ils waler mel-
; ons. Many Ions of cabbage were
, shipped from here and the area
at one t ime .
.Speaking of shipping —the last
rail connecting Winona with St.
' Paul on the Milwaukee Railroad
¦ was laid ahoul two miles a hove
\ Weaver Aug. If). 1871.
' This was qullc  a shipping poin t
al one lime , farniiu s bringi ng
i grain , cattle , etc ., here from I 'll-
gin , I ' lainview , Potsilam and oilier
' jxiints miles inland Now there 's
. only a small depo t where (Hen
Beimel I , section foreman Irom
Wabasha to Goodview , gels his or-
ders and reports in. Kennelt has
been with (he road here since 1030.
One of the former section foremen
was Garrel Fitzgerald, who was
active in rnilroad work more Ih an
,r>0 years.
Kben Mogrc-n says the W inona
A- St. Peler Kai lway long ago pur-
chased right of way on land t hat
is now covered hy Hie river , in-
tending lo build ils Inn; through
thai urea.
THE METHODIST church her.
is served by (he He\ Hoberl Dunn ,
I ' la inview It was huill  more
tl inn 7(1 years ago for all denomi-
nations A social hull and ki tchen
are later add il ions Services were
f 'omlncleil in homes as early as
HI.')!!. Mel luxl is lN and Scandinavian
Lutherans al lernalcd in us in n the
church fur a l ime ,
Seventh Day Adwnl is l s  hu i l l  a
church here in l!Mr > lull .services
have been discunliiuieil
The first sellout here was buil t
of logs in 11112. The huild j u ^ also
.served as church nnd residence .
The present school was erected In
I1MI2 , Mrs Wil l iam K.iscnmv Is |he
teacher
h'irsl selllcrs were Andre w Ol
sun ami family  a r m i n g  in lfi.il
followed hy .lolui and t ' l i r is lofei
Abbott In ui:»7 . Wil l iam Wvaver
lor - whom the village was named ,
started a farm , the north part of
which is in the  original village
plat drawn in 1870.
A post office was established
that  year wi th  W. II .  Hopkins as
postmaster, lie opened the first
general store here,
THERE WERE two brickyards
here nl one time , Hopkins erect-
ing lhe Iwo-slory ' .store bui ld ing 44
hy (if) feel which is now used
pari l ime l>\ Carl Noble , Minne-
apolis , as a sludio '. Local brick
was used for this  and oilier build-
ings , anil so Die was shipped.
Of iwo . 'hot els h u i l l , ' one. burned,
Mr. Weawr erected Ihe large
brick hotel I hut in memory is the
town 's pride and joy. Three stor-
ies high and castin g $!i ,(mo , it did
a ih r iv ing  business wi th  lhe farm-
ers who hauled llieir produce to
Inwn lor s l ipping —t here was no
railroad nl Plainview llu'ii- and
with t ravel ing salesman. Folks say
travelers luul to make reserva-
tions - ahead Id slop there,
Guests especially liked the fam-
ily style niciils of Mrs. Ole Chel-
gren . She and her husband oper-
ated lhe hotel She was Swedish ,
a good cook , and kepi urn iiiH Ihe
folks al Hie (able lo eal more Kar-
Iy solllenienl here was pr inc ipal ly
by Swedes , says Herbert Hoiueii-
esku.
Afler  he.ing iliseniil inned as a
hotel , the building was used for
apartiiienl.s , » shoemaker used
part of il , il was n garage for
awhile , nnd th en in ll lllli il was
razed. The lop Hour had been used
as a danci-  hall and for shows.
Later lhe Woodmen hall was used
for shows, .toppers, bazaars , clc.
IN ADDITION TO Iti hotels ,
Weaver in ils heyday had three
elevalors; a lumber yard , coal and
ceinenl ulu-ds; livosloek shipping
yards wilh  slock going out twice
a week ; I M'«I big .stores ; an ice
house; potulo house ; meat mar-
kets;  warehouses run by Brooks
llros. of Minneiska , k n o w n
Ihmughoii l  (he slale as dealers in
w heal and lumber;  a pool hall ;
creamery ; hank , etc.
Olio, of Minnesota 's first cream-
eries was Imlll here , in I lie early
llii ins, hy Hubert and Hiiiiard
Montgomery. They g a t h e r e d
j cream by team from a ra dius of
40 miles.
j In 1914 a . new cooperative cream-
ery plant was built .  It burned
. down , nnd the operators carried on
I in ' the Montgomery building while
; erecting n new buil ding ns quickly
as possible. Farmers began selling
! milk instead of cream and the
I plant was closed , in III. ").") ,
j Louis Sundquisl , who cyme to
| Weaver in lim, worked in the
! Montgomery creamery three years
I excepi in the fall , when he went
; threshing wi th  a steam rig;, ' Later
ihe  formed a partnership with .1.
W. Stnhniiuin for the manufacture
of wagons here, lie remai ned un-
ti l  UIII2 When he moved lo Plain-
view, lie also was a beekeeper,
Weaver State Bank was es-
tablished in 1916 with farmers
and merchants as stockhold-
ers. About 1919 management
was taken over by J. D. Mur-
phy, C. L. Chlldo and G. P.
Todd. It has since closed.
Waler power for a mill making
I flour anil middling s wns furnish-ed by a 10-foot fall on Indian Creek
! a mile mirth of town in the early
I days, .lolm Hitchcock was lhe mil-
I lor.
Whitewater Hiver crosses Ihe
ravine jus! below Weaver—Indians
1 called - it Minneiska Hiver. A num-
ber ol hu ge Indian mounds have
heen found in Ihe area,
AMONG THE OLDEST transfers
of pro|HTty in thi s  area is n de-
scription on Ihe abstract of Her-
bert lio inencsko , showing (jrantlng
of land by lhe. U .S. lo Harriet
lieiinctl In liir>7 and sold the same
year lo Will iam Weaver , In  llWfl a
granl of Kit) lurrcs by President
.lames lluchunaii to Adolph Lutul -
herg of the U .S. Navy ship St.
' Mary in Ihe war wilh Mexico wns
I assigned to Harriet Roundt.
A great-grandfather of .fames
i Whi le , now attending grade school
here , (i|H>rate<l the hotel after
! Weaver sold II in HMD , we-nt farm-
ing nl ( ' asselton , N' . l> ., .'ind then
moved lo Casa Grande , Ariz  ,
where he died in I ill.'I W hi le ,  buil t
Itmneneslio '.s blacksinilh .shop in
lino.
WEAVER SCHOOL . . .  Folks here want to keep
their two-room school. Their junior and senior high
school students are transported to Winona.
WEAVER METHODIST CHURCH . . . It's over 70
years old and was originally built for all denomina-
tions. A Seventh Day Adve'ntist Church in town no
longer is in use
WEST NEWTON
|;, MINNEISKA, Minn.-Of several;
people steeped in the history of!
Minneiska is William Wolff , who 'll !
be 80 in April.
A telegraph and teletype; opera-
tor 52 years, hie decided to -return
to the scenes of his. childhood when ¦
he had sent his last market news
over , the wire , in 1947 from the
Chicago stockyards. . - •¦:-'¦¦ ¦'
7 ' --
¦' ¦' ¦ ' .' - ¦-' . . - v .- - .- . . - v. '. - < : - .
¦ 
i
IN 1898, when he wa» U, Willie ,
or Bill , as.- . fri'ends. called him. be-
gan learning;.. the .Morse code at: .the ,' .Milwaukee depot , in xVlinneiska .
j where two operators were employ.-. ';
• :ed in addition U> the-agent; Ac M. '
F h e  1 p s . who
: taught. - ' ' t .-'h e . . key-;
j ' . b o a r  d lo many
young men ..
. . His first ,  job '.oh
his Own was , night
operator c; at Eg:
gleston on the In-
dian Reservation
above Red Wing.
'¦' W  b I f  f -re-
calls C h i e f  .. Big
Fire of the Chi p-
ewas near Me-
n .6 m o  n .  I e ¦ *"n
who ¦ brought his f ami ly  to Min- .
rieiska each fal l  to trap. Unable ¦
:p purchase '. l iquor ' because it was
j nlawfu l , 'he . bought lemon extract ,
nigh , in " alcohol content , at the
store. He was killed by a train
nnd . buried on an ¦ island, in the
river with his ; dog , horse, 'tobac-
co. '.- pi pes, . nun and siime food , to
see him safely to the  Happy -Hunt- :
ing .. Gri ) i i .ri(l> . .- '
¦' ¦ -,
C WOLFF WORKED for seven rail-
roads ' , tbe -' ''Milwaukee, Chicago
Great Western , : Soo ,. Northern - Pa-
cific. Great MoHlvern .' - ' Canadian .
Pacific , and .' 'Burlington. — before
taking ¦ ii- civil service job and
working for the 1.- .. S. government ,
He was ' :. stationed; in. .. the 1 .- federal
building. . Minneapolis , the fruit
terminal , at Detroit and Union
Stock Yards., Chicago!'; He -recalls ,
delivering mark et news, to H. G:
White , grandfather . of the present
publisher of the Daily and '.; Sun-
day News, . William - r "7 White , when
he ; .was publisher, of the Indepen-
dent , later merged with;  this news-
paper ;- It was a , morning newspa-
per. . '' ; . '• .
;'Wolff - .: was; a ;child when his fa-
ther , Jacob , - '.'br ought he and his
mother "In Minneiska from Chica-
go. Shortl y after his return to Chi-
cago. Jacob, employed by . Proctor
& Gamble, died of a skull frac-
cure received in a fair from a
scaffold. . - ;
Mrs. Wolff and family then stay-
ed on with two uncles of Mr.
Wolff , Valentine and Charley Ja-
cob,: who had settled on a farm
just upriver from Minneiska -.
THE JACOB brothers give land
for three Cemeteries — St. Mary 's,
Hillside and Evergreen , which are
just: up the highway from town.
The h ighway planned to move sev-
eral graves from SI. Mary 's but
gave . it. up. Wolff , is secretary-
treasurer of . '. H illside Cemetery As-
sociation. •¦¦'¦" - ' ',- - ¦'
Minneiska was a famous river
town before it. became a railroad
shipping center , Wolff says. It has
one. of the best .- '- na tu ra l  harbors of
Ihe -entire river. . . In the logging
days , when b i l l ions of board feet
of . '.timber, were cut in (he Chip-
pewa Valley of Wisconsin in the
winter ,  lowboats picked up groc-
eries and .supplies at the . river's
edge Genlzkow . store here: Some
they look upriver to supply the
lumber camps.
Th ^ 
logs were hauled to the
Chippewa River ice on sleighs; in
winter and began moving down-
stream- when the ice melled in
spring. Men rode the logs and
guided them into the . Mississippi
River where the Chippewa flows
into it above. Reads Landing. They
had spikes in their shoes.
THE LOGS were caught .at Beef
Slough . near Nelson , Wis.. Wolff
said , and floated about fou r miles
downriver along the channel lo
West • Newton on the Minnesota
side. At this point, at the foot of
Sand Prairie , they were chained
into raft s.
Herman Ueuer, now living: with
his daughter , Mrs: Ray VViskow;
worked on the logs'- at West New-
ton. Wolff says.
Now there are only cottage*
at this once .'famous, logging
center, W o l f f  say», but the
early settlers at West Newton
had dreams of making it a
fine city. - :-
Platted in 1853 by Charles Read
and others, the name was taken
from a steamboat wrecked nearby
that summer , leaving its pilot
house , with its vividly printed
name , above the water line;
. The. plat .was an elaborate one,
showing magnificent streets, and
boulevards , with sites for churches,
hotels , business houses and resi-
dences, and reservations' for parks ,
public buildings , etc. Lois were
disposed, of through New .York and
Chicago •'; 'agents. - Purchasers, how-
ever, found here , only a natural
landing,- a. wrecked- steamboat and
a few scattered Cabins instead of
an: improved village. .
- A s )  ore and hotel were . built and
a post office established. But the
river soon began to. wash . the land
away and the embryo village died;
TOWBOATS. going up stream,
stopped at Genzkow 's boat store
here to load up, but ;t ravel ing down
stream , with a raft  of 600 feet
of logs , 'in front of . them, they
couldn 't. Consequently, about . a
mile above . Minneiska men would
be dispatched in a rowbont to get
groceries, . They - would : Catch ; up
with the towboat again perhaps a
mile downstream from here.
Diamond Joe packet boats , trans-
porting passengers and f reig ht .
and other river craft stopped here
too: ' .' ' ¦' - .
When the railroad came in 1871 ,
three elevators , two hotels — the
Minnesota House and Grandview
— a lumber yard , livery stables
and other businesses had .sprung
up here , including ' later , a hank ,
picture gallery,  four dance halls ,
a creamery, clc.
There were no inland railroads
yet , so farmers brought grain and
other produce from I ' lainview nnd
oilier points and even frorn Roches
ter lo Minneiska ,  Sometimes i r.o
tennis  wi lh  sleighs sloo< | in l ine
upr iver  f rom Minneiska , w a i l i n g  to
get to the elevators.
Beaver was a hal fway point and
farmers  lopped in th e ho te l  then '
overnight .
MRS. WOLFF, although a nativo
of Oak , NT);, likes It here too .
They lake t r ips  occasionally back
to l l ie i r  old haun t s , They were liv-
ing .at Downers Grove , HI . ,  when
Ihey r e t i red.  Wolf f  wr i t es  many Id-
ler.s, ' keeping in (( inch w i t h  old
friends.
His brother , Louis , was  engineer
al Winona General Hosp ital many
years. Al one l ime he also was
associated wi th  R ive r  S;«nd & Gra-
vel Co. w i t h  lhe rive r boat Capl ,
Kuginn.
Wolff  says Minneiska was ori-
g in a l ly  a German and Swedish
sell lenient , Some graves in Hie
comet cries are marked w i t h  beau-
l i l i n  dark sidiie s i m p u r i t ' d  don i
Sweden, Kvergreon cemetery was
Methodist  .and Luthera n) al one
t ime;  now it Is a public cemetery.
- IT BELONGS TO THE STATE . . .
Minnesota now -owns Minneiska 's school ,
perched high on a hill over the new hi gh-
way. Purchased in I960, this is the last
year classes will be taught here. The dis-
trict at this time: plans to send its chil-
dren to Winona , consolidation efforts¦ among rura l . and village , schools , of the
;.' ¦' ¦¦' area having tailed.
A Walk Along Ma in
Street at Wea ver
:- WEAVER ,..Minn. — An.' unincor-
porated village . of about 70 people,
Weaver has a .  grocery store . run
by LYLE MONTGOMERY , who
also is the postmaster; a combi-
nation beer tavern and restauracnt ;
blacksmith shop that branches
out into all kinds 6f repair , and
two service stations , at one of
Mr. and Mrs. Al Heaser - '
which you can .buy more than gas
and oil; You can get bait for the
area 's greatest '..sport,' ; fishing.
¦; AL - HEASER and his wife; EL.
SIE have: opera ted the tavern and
cafe , since last March. Injured in
an auto accident near Brownsville
in August 1961, Heaser had to give
up farming. He also is a seed corn
salesman.
, The tavern and .cafe are in the
former Woodmen building, now re-
modeled;
HERBERT R O M  E N  ES K 0,
blacksmith , is clerk of the Town
of Minneiska , .Weaver: being in the
southwest part of the township.
Frank Gage is town chairman;
Wallace Putnam and Sam Pritch-
ard are on the board ; John Shee-
han is assessor , and Marciari
(Bud) Calvey, treasurer.
Romenesko , native of Potsdam,
has ..farmed ,; Worked on the rai l-
road , worked , on the cement fin-
ishing of Whitman - Dam locks.
: and learned ' blacksririthirig from
i h is - fa ther . Joe , who head . shops , at¦ Potsdam , Kellogg and Eyota be-,
fore coming here in 1-912 , ' On the
: advice of doctors :he gave up
blacksmithing lor 10 years c be-
cause of injuries to his back and
i l.ips received from recalcitrant.
! horses he- Was shoeing,- C
j When his father . died , HeFbert
took over the shop in Weaver in
1935. "Anyone who . wants somer
thing-fixed calls on Herbie ," folks
around town-say';;He ' drove a bus
a number of; years, taking high
school students to Winona.
Mrs. Edwin (Helen) Lang, 377'/4
1
ta8Wff f<BW«OW'WVW**w*"«WJ' ¦ ¦¦"¦null  ¦I . -¦> ii" i ¦ ¦«*¦*¦*
Romenesko Gage
j 'E. 5th St., Winona , is one of Ro-
j menesko's four daughters; ;¦
¦- Mrs.
' Heaser . residing here , is another.
Mousies are the latest bait han-
¦j died by MR; AND MRS. EBEN
MOGREN , Who have candy and
other refreshments in their store,
run a service-station, . lease , a.- . boat-
landing; with room fo,r about ; 100
boats from the U.S. Corps of En-
gineers , and rent fishing and duck
boats,
. Mousies may not be pretty to
' people, but to sunfish , crappies
l and perch they are jtiiey enough
looking to grab for and get hook-
ed. They come in little boxes
packed in moistened sawdust , and ,
unless kept at 40 degrees or cool-
er , they 'll turn back into vinegar
flies,
There's a lot of ice fishing in the
river off Weaver already. Last
year there were 22 fishing ' - houses
on the backwaters here and some
fish without this protection.
Mr. and Mrs. Eben Mogren
It wasn't always possible to fish
so close to town , however , Eben
says. Before the dams were put in ,
widening the channel , meadows in-
terspersed with lakes extended for
Vh miles out from Weaver to tho
main channel.
In this  area the Wnbasha-Wino>
nn Sportsmen 's Club had -1,00(1
acres of hunting and fishing land
and an artesian well f>00 feet deep
used to fil l  the  lakes when water
was low , Eben says, Other people
I owned land here loo, nnd cut the
: meadows for hay.
1 The,present Whi tman Hefuge ex-
lending about three ifiiles along
| tho river bottoms at Weaver gives
I prolection for ducks ,
! Kbon, veteran nf Ibree bai l ies—
. Chateau Thierry nnd tw o in the
Meuse Argonne, World War I—op-
erated a garage before semi-retir-
ing. He and his vyife have lived in
this spot 42 years; • '
SYLVESTE R I, CLAWSON is of-
•fic.ially ret ii'erl but rtinsv the other
service station , closing it- .when he.
and his .w i fe .gel' an urge-to -take ' a
tr .in-.c-L a.sl- fall they Went back to
.pixonville . ' Pa., . where be was
horn , ¦ and. . for'. .' Thanksgi ving they
went to . Kansas, Mrs'. Clawsnri ' s
home.' state. .Clawson will be 75 on
his next .birthday.
In- Pennsylvania S'. L .'s father, : a
contractor- ,. " owned a coal mine!
"I'd always Wanted lo he . a farm-
er .", Sylvester said ,'¦' :so he was
ma rried to . a .girl , from Miltonvale ,
Kan: ,- .and started farming : in 1911.
at -Baronette , Washburn County,
Northern Wisconsin. He .stayed,
there ;tw.o years; farmed about , 15
years .'.' south of Lewiston '. in: the
Fremont , area, selling to Paul
Agrimson; farmed three years, at
West . - . '.Concord ,. Minn., and then
purchased the (arm at Salem Cor-
ners west of. Rochester , .. from
which he -  retired in 1959, - moving
to Weaver. "... - • ' , • '
. . I t  wasn 't easy to . leave those
purebred Holsteins he had . baen
developing through the years ,
Clawson said.. He. -recall's ¦
¦ a 3-year-
old Heifer with which his daugh-
ter , now Mrs. Howard Jenson .of
Rochester , took first places at the
Olmsted , Winona and Fillmore
County fairs , at Austin: and. Albert
Lea , and: then , took first'in . a class
of 95; entries at State Fair. v, : '
Although one of his sons is man-
aging a higher producing herd
now in Illinois, Clawson says, his
fine cows didn 't do so bad. • ' ;
.. There 's still another business,
place in town.; A creamery, closed
in 1955, was purchased in 1958 by
CECIL HORN , artist , formerly of
Winona , who moved here from Ro-
chester.
Hern , Clawson
Horn says he 's not really an
artist .  It 's CARL N 'OBLE, Minne-
apolis portrait painter who comes
to Weaver occasionally and works
in the old Hopkins store building,
who i.s the vi l lage . ar t is t .  St i l l ,
Horn draws his own designs for
his sign painting;,' and snys he has
the largest, unci most complete
shop for neon sign fashioning in
Southenslern Minnesota.
Residing in Winona from 1936 lo
1942 , he painted , (he firs! KWNO
sign for the laic Max White , pub-
lisher of the  Winona  Daily News ,
when, he opened the radio s ta t ion
in 11137. I
Examples of his neon signs are
in  33 of the slates ,
Like many of ar t is t ic  I em porn-
men!, he 'd rather fish than Inlk
iiboiii his work — he th inks  it
sounds like bragging.
LLOYD JOHNSON operates n
.sawmil l  here which tu rns  mil n lot
nf finished lumber ' annual ly .  His
plant i.s about n mile north of
town on Highway (ll . He 's a son of
August "Beeswax " Johnson who
sawed lumber for the creamery in
the early liiOOs , one of two saw-
mills operating at lhat lime.
Railroad Foreman
Begins Retirement
WEAVER , Minn. (Special )—Aft-
er working for the Chicago, Mil-
waukee , St. Paul & Pacific Rail-
road 43 years , Glenn Bennett ,
Weaver , is retiring.-
A party was given by 30 friends
of ' this -
¦ 
43-year veteran section
foreman at the Weaver Tavern
and Cafe Jan. 5.
H o n o r i n g  him
were peopl« from
Red Cedar , Wis.,
Lake City, Waba-
sha , Kellogg, Min-
nesota City, Wino-
na , Minneiska and
Lamoille.
Bennett w a s
given a camera
and money., Cards
* were played and
iiincii was served.
Bennett R e n n e t t 's
father-in-law was foreman on the
same seelion 50 years , turn ing it
over lo him . John Kasln, Minne-
sota Cily, now is temporary fo re-
man.
Fishing is his favorite sport , so
his friends say that will be his
principal re t i rement  pastime.
T\r/6 (Jtica District
Setoffs Approved
Two of seven petitions for set-
offs from Utica Comrnoh School
District 2561 to Lewiston Indepen-
dent; District- 857 were approved
Friday afternoon by the Winona
County Board of Commissioners..
The other five petitions were
rejected.
THE CONTROVERSIAL Utica
School consolidation issue has been
hanging fire since last month
When the commissioners deferred
action on the petitions. . That's be-
cause state law forbids; , such ac-
tion . while a plat is; pending, in-
volving the. area.:; .. . ' .
. -. Last month the Lewiston-Utica
plat was pending before the State
Department of Education, The
state - . recently, rejected this pro-
posed consolidation and urged the
L,ewiston-St. Charles, area . to drop
school building plans and give fur-
ther study to a central high , school.
The proposed central school was
defeated last Ocl. ;i0 in an nrca
vote after several years of stiffly
by school boards and -citizens '
committees and other interested
persons.
THE COMMISSIONERS said
they were granting the two peti-
tions because the petitioners do not
l ive  near Utica Schoo l Also , one
petition was from the lieyers fam-
ily which already sends its chil-
dren to Lewiston, Approved effec-
tive immediately were these peti-
tions: Mr, ¦ and Mrs , Argenc L.
¦Beyer , 60 acres , and John Swen-
ingson , 160 acres,
Rejected were these petitions
(some peti t ioners live in lhe vil-
lage near the school i :  A lv in  W.
Schwicder , 14!).84 ; Roger Sanders ,
1(5.5; Gerald Hrnwn , 1H .5; Mrs. I- ln-
•/el M. Seifer t , -131.511, and L-yle
Sass, 161 .
All petitioners said thei r  children
would get. a bet ter  education at
Lewiston and Hint the Lewiston
distr ict  would provide bus service
which Ihe Utiui d is t r ic t  doesn 't
provide ,
BEFORE VOTING the commis-
sioners studied a map of tlie Ul i -
ca distr ict ,
Commissioner Adol ph Spil/er ,
St . Charles , ,'lrd Dist rict , sa id ;
'"Iaxes in tliii U t i ca  d i s t r i c t  w il l
go higher if yon let all them out, "
( i ra i i t ing  the  seven pet i t ions
would have reduced lhe size of the
d is t r ic t  to lhe m i n i m u m  four sec-
tions.
CnmniisMoner Carl () , Peterson ,
Fremont Township, Uli Dis l r lc t ,
n new memher of the  board , .sug-
gested fur ther  sludy of the peli-
lioiis bill was inlort i ied of (he
study the hoa rd had given the
matter  previously .
Armed Forces
WILLIAM G. SAVAGE, gon of
Mrs. Lorraine Savage , 1781 W.
Wabasha St., recently enlisted in
the Air  Force through the Roches-
ter recruit ing station. He is tak-
ing basic training at Lackland
AFB, Tex. Upon completion he
will be assigned to the electronics
field wilh technical training at
Keesler AFB. - Miss. He is a grad-
uate of Winona Senior High School.
MAJ. EDWARD E. GAULKE ,
former Winonan , was awarded :the
Army 's Commen-
dation Nl e d a  1
for distinguished
service during his
23 years of duty!
He retired recent-
ly at Ft, Snellihg.
¦Ma 'j. (r n u l  k e
served the 1 a . s 't
two y e a r s as
A r m y  Reserve
adviser for t h ei
M a n k  a t o  XIV
rtrniv corps, lie.
is a 1937: graduate M*i- Caulk*
of C Winona Senior High School.
P L A I N V I E W , Minn—A 2.C.
James O. LaCroix , son of Mr. and
Mrs. I.vie F. LaCroix has arrived
at Melville Air Station, Labrador ,
for assignment as a radar- opera-
tor with the Air. Defense. Command
unit. He is a graduate of Plainview
High : School:';
SPRING VALLEY , Minn.—A.B.
Roland L. Krom . son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oonald . A: Krom , has been
reassigned to Lowry AFB, :Colo.,
for technical t ra ining as.a missile
electrical specialist, He is a grad-
uate of John Marshall High School ,






L. Van Houten , son of Mr. and
Mrs. George R . Van Houten, has
been: reassigned to Arnarillo AFB,
Tex., for technical training as an
aircraft maintenance specialist.; He
is a . 1961 graduate of Wabasha
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CALEDONIA , Minn.—Stanley C,
bdering, son of Mr , arid Mrs.
Chester . Doering. Rt. 3, has; been
promoted to specialist five, in Nel-
lingeii , Germariy, -where ; lie is a
member -of ' ; . the : 163th
: -I'.'iigineei
Baltalion. He is a; driver in Coni-
pany B and entered the Army in
Februarv W60, ; -
HOUSTON, Minri.—Sp. . 4. Lowell
K'instler - .- . r-ur of Mr: , --arid '' M i s .  Al-
fred .Kinsacr , recently -participat-
ed, j ii' .the one-week army missile
f i r inu  ' p rac t ice  at :McGrc.gor Giiid-
ed Mis - i l e  Range, X..M. - Mis . unit
is a; part of the na t ionwide  Army
Air  Defense Command .. Kinsl ler ,  a¦'1956 graduate of Housto n H i  g h
School , is a launcher crewman.
CALEDONIA , Minn ,—Kenneth Lc
Srhul/.e. son of Mr; and .Mrs. Or-
mand A. . Si . hii l /e . . enlisled . in. the
Army th rough  lhe 1 .a Crosse , re-
cn.ii l ing ' s t a t i on .  H e -. i^ al. Ft ,: Knox ,
K y ,  for hosic t r a i n i n g .  Sc-hiilze is
a llili l graduate -of . Caledonia High
•School. "
PRESTON, .  M i n  n.-./ohn . T.
Nnrdslnihi , who' . .resided w i t h lhe
Jul ius  M m c y  lan i i l y ,  has enl is ted
in lhe  A r m y  t h r o u g h ' t h e  Winmia
rcciu i l i i ig  s tat ion He. is I n k i n g
basic t r a i n i n g  al Fl Knn \ .  Ky. ,
anil wi l l  I M> assigned " to moloi -
Ir.' inspoil  dul ies .
- .  *OSTRANDER , Minn . — .Park C
Scars , sun "f ( l enrge  Iv Sears , has
enlisl ed in the Ai iny . t h rou gh  the
Winona recrui t  inn ¦M i l l i o n .  He se-
lected Army Kuropc Inr  his  t r a m -
i ii) < e.-ireer.  He is t a k i n g  basic
train ing nt Ft.  Knox ,  Ky.
'
¦*
L A K E  CITY , Minn.  ' S p p e i a l '  -
Charles  Meyer , son of Mi and
Mis  Krwin  Meyei , re lum ed in . Ft.
Leonard Wood , Mo , a f t e r -  .spend-
ini! the  holidays w i t h  his  paren ts .
ARCADIA , ' W i s . ( Spec ia l !  •-
A,.I .C Linus ki i jak , snn ul Mr.
and Mrs. , Raymond Ki i jak , has
bren reassigned to . d u l v  in t h e
Azores. Ho spent n f u r l o u g 'li .it
the  l iu ine  nf Ins  |i,u cn l s  dm in g  the
l idl iday-
Sp t M , i i  k I l i n i K c l  -"in of -Mr
and Mrs. A l l e n  I f n i i k e l , « | icnl  a
leave nl t l i e  home uf h i -  p a r e n t s ,





Dr. .Max L. DeBoll , past presi-
dent .',. Winona - County Mental Health
Associa t ion ,  .suhruil leri  to tlie Coun-
ty  Hoard of Comniissioners Friday
af tern oon a suggested ' l ist / of -  me/n-
bers of a c o u n t y ,  mental  health
center  board.
The. commissioners , who decid-
ed-previous ly  lo 'es tabl ish ' a' -coun-
ty  mental  hea.lih -ceiu er ih is  year ,
have in  nppomi a hoard which in
liini applies , lo the s la le  for . a id
under s tate  -law . The st.'ite n i l  I
provide m a t c h i n g  aid w i t h  Ihe
cnun ly ,  siuiruig half , t h e  cost n f
|he center ' s 'n u n m i l  operat ion . f o r
a lo la l  maxin iun i  budgei nf $.r<0. -
ooo .
DR. DEBOLT , who it chairman
of h is  associnlioii ' s ni'e n t n l -  I i ea l ih
cenier commit tee , urged prompt ,
ac t ion  nn appoinlmeni  ol ¦ t h e
hoard and submiss ion of nn ap p l i -
cat ion to lhe  sli i lc Inr  a id That s
.hecnu .se the  preseni > (> ssiou of I n n
U 'g i s l a t i u e  wi l l  consider  a b i a n -
nua l  app rop r i a t i on , for c o i i i n i u n i l  y
ni i ' i i i a l  h ea l t h  ccii icr .s Appl i ca t ions
for aid are  n l icady nn f i l e  Iroi il
o i l i e r  coni in i i i i i l ios  and l ' lr  Ocl'.cl l
leared Winona l in in ly  iu i ; : h l  m >i
gel such aid i (  t h e  ap|' i | i c a t i i , i i
Here  soul in la ic
The cnmmisMoners  t n o k iho
I m n i d  nppoinlnio i i i s  under  irh [• -< -¦•
ineii l  I ' nder s lale  law , t he  nm . >-
i i i f i n b c r  board i i i i i s . l he r rp rcsen-
t a i i v e  of t he  e o i i i i n u n i i y  The toi  : i -
l l i i s s ione i  s n ia >  appo i i i t  l l n ' i n . , e l \ i " i
lo lhe board if i l i ey  «c- .h
Dr Delioll s.nd t l K ' i , ' was  i n -
creasing need for a coui i iv  incni .il
l ionl th  centci  ||e said , lor c \ , i n i
pie , Ihi i l  Men 1 l aye i ig . i , exp ' i i l i ' .c
( l i l ' f 'c tol  o| .the  F a m i l y  S er v e r  e,f
the M a r g a r e t  S impson  Home , m y
coined e.s l a b l i s l i i i i e i u  ol a i nil er
becaii.-e I h e  case in . id  at  11 H ¦ p - i
va le  agency  ^^ 
,e- cel t me loo bi),'
for oiut man to h a n d l e
W I L L I A M  P. Wernei , d | r«t t»r ,
cminly wel l , i re  dep.n l i i i e n l . .,» id
lie VMil lh l  check l h e  - I d l e  l.m I n
see if n s|yvial » r |f , i r r  lev v i n i i l d
be earmarked to f inance  Hie i en
!er \>r Delioll  expi 'e .- .sed hope l u r
n center  w i l h  an a i inun l  hiidcr t
of s.i:! ,(iu ( i . I>ut e i i in in isMiinr i  s
dnii hlei l  the re  w o u l d  be eiiou;:li
cnunly money m a i l a b l e  now lo p.
nance half  Hint VUS ! .
However , Dr Delhil l  e n i p l i a s i / .
ei| tha i  his  main  in te res t  vvas get -
l ing  lhe cenier .Marled and 111, it
lie would be i tn i l e l t i l  tor wha tev er
aid Ihe  coiinl v could i ; l \ e
Cha i l e s  ( ' .it roll nl ( ' .i ci' i i l l t in ,
Md , Ihe last sin v i v i m :  s igner  ol
the Decliu alion ol Independence ,
lived unt i l  1IU2.
WEAVER. Minn . -Miss Eleanor
Johnson is one of th is newspaper 's





ilud she lived In
nearby Kasl In-
dian Creek , send-
Ing in loenl.s from





sister , Minn ie , live
Mlsi Johnson logetlier In ii com-
fortable home in Weaver. Em-
ployed nl housework hi tlie men
purl lime , Eleanor doesn 't have
time for hobbies.
The Hulled Slates, covering
nhmit 3.(i mil l ion si|iuiro miles ,
is larger Ulan (he lfi countries of
Europe which contain 112(1,00(1
ni|iinre miles. Russia , however ,
embraces 7,n77 ,5!)B square miles,
Weaver Correspondent
On Job f or  25 Years
WEAVER STORE . , . It ' s (liscontiiHiod as such ,
bul occupied tu.'c.-i.sioii all.v by Ciirl Noble , art is!, who
spends most of his t imo ' In 'Minneapolis on port raits.





LA CROSSE , Wis. — Nearly 700
delegates , directors and guests at-
tended the annual meeting of Tri -
State Breeders Cooperative of
Westby at the Mary E. Sawyer
Auditorium here. .
Delegates , voted lo recommend
director qualifications at county
annual meetings next fiscal year ,
change the by-laws to conform to
the ; new tax law and passed a
resolution to change present stock
structure to coincide with present
accountin g procedures.
WHEN Rhymcmaster, philosoph-
er and farmer Henry Schriver
gave his talk on , "Kids, Cows and
Co-ops," he urged farmers to stick
together nnd try to solve their
own problems instead of involving
government.
Wisconsin 's "Alice in Dairy-
land ," Sylvia Lee, (laughter of Tri-
State member All Lee, Colfax ,
spoke at a meeting o1' about 1R0
of the delegates ' wives. She also
addressed the delegates . .
General Manager Neilus Larson
encouraged the group to look and
plan ahead and nol rely on others
for help. He caulk:" d the dele-
gates to s t rengthen  t h e i r  own bus-
iness minded cooperatives nnd to
preserve our free enterprise sys-
tem ,
The f inancia l  report given by
Operation s Manager Wall Weill-
much showed over $ l ' - j  mi l l ion  in
to ta l  assel«. Savings for the pnsl
year amounted lo $21) 1 ,47T». which Is
4fi cenl s per firs t service cow
hied, The cooperative bred 1.17,-
500 cows ' a n  inerense of 22 ,220
over Inst year '  by lhe 1211 lechnlc-
inns working in a 28-cmmty area,
Technicians nvrnigcd .Villi cows
bred per man—-the Highest in I lie
nation for any a r t i f i c i a l  breeding
orgaiilzalion ,
VI CE P R E S I D E N T  Russell Fox,
Dane Coun ly ,  in the absence of
Presiileiil Clarence A l l i e n s  gave
the nresldenl ' s address , l ie lold
the  group, "Of all the fn r in  prices
today arl i f icinl  breeding is one of
tbe very few that s t i l l  has the
sj imn price ns 20 years ago . " This
was (rue he said , because of effic-
ient management hy lhe employes
and strict  control by the board of
directors .
Ami directors elected In serve
another year arc: Marvin I' assow ,
Alma , Buffalo County; Olaf Sandc ,
Lanesboro, Fillmore County;  Jul-
ius lirnstor , Caledonia , Houston
Counly; Cllen f lour ing ,  Alma On
ter , Jackson County ;  Claire I ' l l l -
man , Ark/insaw, IVp in I ' uun t .v ,
Hymn Elcrg, Osseo, Trempealeau
Counly; l'aul Mars , Wiihashn ,
Wabasha County, nnd Lindl oy
Smith , Dakota , WI MHIII Cnunly
c; pLDMlNNEISKA V ";¦' ; This is the only new busk
ness building in the Wabasha County , portion of Min :
neiska. Leroy Rodgers , postmaster , built this store
after Ed Weaver , displaced in 1945 atul 1960. . de- :
cided to discontinue the . grocery business. To the - left
of the building, not visible, is a root cellar built in-
to the < JuHsideV:- sample of many sealed up by the
state. . -¦ .• '; "¦•- - ' ''•. '
¦' . ', - - . . -




NTSV7 YORK (API — A faefr-
finding panel of Jiidgas him
strongly censured the leaders of
the printers union whose strike
has shut down the city'i nint
major newspaper! for 36 days.
The panel's report, released Fri-
day night , -termed the walkout
"the deliberate design formed by
the; printers' representatives as
the opening gambit In negotie,"
tions.." ; ' - .
For the first time, city and
state mediators .will join federal
mediators in negotiations* set by
Labor Secretary \V. Willard WirU
for this afternoon.
Although all thr*« commlttM
members signed the report , one
filed a supplemental . report say-
ing that , he failed to find fault
with either position and avoided
making a "moral, judgment on
which one had the equities on its
side,"
Neither representatives of Local
6, International Typographers
Union, AFL-CIO, nor the , Pub-
lishers Association of. New York
City had immediaU comment on
the report.
Indeed , the report said, "it
must be said that there has been
no real bargaining. A strike was
called as. a preliminary to bar-
ga ining—bargaining was intended
to be postponed .for a long period
until the strike had taken Its toll."
Talking note of tho 15 negoti-
ating sessions between printers
and publishers since the. . strike
started Dec. ; 8, the report said;
"All . those .-'
¦¦ meetings can to
summed , . up vyith : tHe 'Cstaterhent
that neither party moved."'
The . report is not binding on
either side. The publishers - asso-
ciation approved of lhe ; panel ,
'appointed- last Sunday by Wirti,
Mayor Robert F. Wagner, and
New York Gov. Nelson A. Rocke-
feller. - - ' C - :. ' -: -; ; ; - ' ¦- ' . -
But Bertram A. Powers , head
of ITU Local 6, boycotted ;i .t pend-
ing a union membership meeting
scheduled for Sunday. Despite; ths
absence of Powerg, the panel ob-
tained the. union 's side of . tlie
disputed • ¦' '
In Clevtland Friday nighf > tho
citS- ' V. .̂ ew'spap.er <Jui 'id , -,' AFL-CI0,
announced ', plan s to s tar t ' publish-
ing a/daily; newspaper next week
staffed by employes- of the struck
papers , (he.  Plain Dealer' and tlie
Press and News. :;. .'.
The new papery lo be known »s
the- Cleveland Record, ' will be sold
only at newsstands for 10; cents;
An .; init ial  .presscnin of: 4(1^)00 was
planned , li wil l  appear f ive  days
a w eek for .t he -  'durat ion '- ' .of . - the
s t r ike;  now in ils seventh ¦'¦ week.
W A Y N K , N , ,1. W> -Sriueaky Ihe
: guinea pi|( proh.-ibly wi l l  never be
' promoted , hut lie Mill loves lhe
f i r s t  Ki'nd e alter five years af
Hycrson School,
Me has heroine a schoo l pel
that  the kids love to cuddle , but
lie has .scholastic- chmes too. "()r-
iK lnnlly he wns used when we
! studied nboul science ," snld Mrs.
i l lo r l s  ( l lusel l i , l lrst  urade teach-
er, "Hul lie .'ilso serves us a
model for d rawings ,  nnd ns a top-




n 'AllASIIA ,- Minn. ( .Speciali --
W i l l i a m  Sara / in , III , son ol Mr ,
nnd Mrs. Noriniin Sara / in , Rends
l.niidii u ,', was in munic ipa l  court
before ,hi(|e,e Kninelh  Kalbrenner
here h' r iday  a f te rnoon  on a rharge
nl i i l i i l i i e l ion
I ' l c l i i i i i n a i y  hrui ' i i ig was set for
March  ¦! and lie M' .'is released on
$l ,nnn bond . Wiih.-islui Cii i inty Al-
lorncy .lolni Mellnrdy prnseculed.
'Pile l l i -year- i i ld  Lake Ci ty  fi irl
w i l h  whom he w«s apprehended
hy the FBI and livid in I tockford ,
III . ,  for Wubas lin Counly author i -
ties, remains ill Jail .  It  Is ex-
peclcd a pet i t i on w il l  he filed in
juvenile court (or her here Mon-
day, She Is reportedly on pro-
hat ion
The couple , missing since No -
veniber , was hrmt iibl bnck from
llockf ord Tliii r .Mlay hy Sheri f f  Kd
l.n^cr , Mcl lardy and Mrs Lor-
raine ltchiler , juveni le  probation




KTTIIICK , Wis. iSnrcial i -
Mary  llcgliind has been elected
presiileiil of (he I (egg Happy l iar
vcslers Ml Club. Hon Malcluiski
was elect ed vice prcshlenl ;¦ .lean
Tjoflal , Hocrelary;  Diune And i- r-
son , t reasurer;  An i ln  Tjoflnt , re-
porler , and David Trnnbcrp, ,  song
leader , Hd ThonipMi n Jr.  w i l l  lie
lhe club leader and wil l  be assist-
ed by Lurry Thompson. Oscar
Tranbcrg . Mrs. Md Malel iaski  and
Mrs. l lalph Kitlleson nre project
advisers, Cluh advisers are Mr.
and Mrs. hid Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. Mil l lo l lendorf  and Mr. nnd
Mrs. (larven Rorresnn. l ' ins for
lasl year 's achievements wil l  he
awarded and plans (or the county






By C. GORDON HOL.TE
Sunday New« Staff Writer
A $200,000 .. personal . injury, - suit
brought by a- Janesville , ¦; Wis,,
railroad worker against lhe Chi-
cago & North Western Rai lway
is one of 44 civil , suits on the
calendar for. the . winter term, of
District -. Court . beginning here '
Monday.
The ternv will o p e n - w i t h a. call
of the cal cndar . by 'Judge Leo ;'F , ;
Murphy . ; Monday , morning and
jurors, have been , .instructed to re-.:
port for duty Jan. .
ARRAIGNMENTS of defendants
in criminal -actions also is -sched-
uled , for; Monday. The remainder :
of the .'¦•first '.' -week of the: term wil l !
be ; devoted io  ; iic'ai ings on .mo-
t ion s, -. ' ¦ un contested court, cases , .'pre-trial ' .' conference 's and . rniscel-.
laneous . . matters. ;
The calendar prepared , by- ' Clerk-
of "iCourt ' - Joseph C,c-Ta£ > e shows
20 cases carried- over fro m a pre-
T H E Y ' R E  ON G O V E R N M E N T  CONTRACT , . . Two.whee l
t r a i l e r s  l ike  I h i i  newest  ] i ioducl  of Jackson Lumber Harves t e r
Co. , Miu i i l ov i , w i l l  be shipped In Indones ia  when they ' re romly,
Looking the  l i ' i i l e r  o \ c r  a i e , U'll to  r igh t , Howard  I ' elersoil ,
employe of the company;  Turn Meis , genei nl manager , mid
CciM ge Moals , employe .
I Vious term and -24 new. civil ac-
! lions. '. '
There are seven cases on the
. criminal , calendar; : .- ' ¦'
..: ¦'¦ ' THE SUIT AGAINST the rail-
way: is brought by Theodore V.
Kamiager , who: says that he was
permanently disabled as a result
of an accident thai happened al
: the 'North . Western 's South Janes-
j ville yards the night  of June 2.'),
: Kanilager .'s complaint - stales
lhat he was working ' as- a mem-
ber , of a switching crew, that -had
assembled 10 cars on one: of the
switching.tracks, lie says ' (hat he
; was.- instruct ed to check the 'coup-
ings and while doing [ this the cars
were moved!: c
He was thrown .-against .' .' . one (if
'.('hem; and fell . . on ; the tracks ,
Kamiager - .'said. His left arm was
injured and had to . . be amputated
and Kamiager complains of other
injuries , ¦ • -. . -
TWO PASSENGERS in a car in-
volved in an . acciden t , on .four-
lane Highway 61. south of Homer
; last June.. .25 have filed suits for
i damages totaling $50,000 - against
i the driver of (he ' other, car. :. ' .
j Mrs. Eva Barry. Ellsworth , S.D., ,
i ,and her. daughter . Colleen ,- were
r id ing  in . an - automobile : driven
' by Raymond Wipf , . .Ellsworth ,
! wheii' it . ' and a: car driven hy
deorge '' B'.¦¦: -Griff i th . ', ' Caledonia,
. .Minn '-., 'collided; :
Mrs , BaiTy. . and Colleen are
suing" ¦' ¦Gr if f i th  . and his f ather,
George II. - G r i f f i t h  Sr. - the owner
of . the second - , car , on grounds
that  Gr i f f i t h -was  negligent in his
operat ion of his car. . :
; '. M rs". Barry has brought . two
.' ' suits ,' one for $3u\000 and' the other
. for , S'5.000. . and :'.the . daughter .; is
• -seeking. $L5.000. , .. . ;: '• '¦ The Gr i f f i ths  name Wipf as; third
-.party- ' defendant ' -in each of the
suits. .. alleging t h a t -h i s . negligence
. was . responsible• for the accident,
H E I R S  OF A rural , Winona
Vouth killed '. in an,automobile acci-
c dent in the fall  of I960 are. suing
the owner of the: '-automobile , for
'iSiiiMO damages.-'A-
Richard C. Evens . Winona Rt. l ,
was killed Oct. 2K; ,1%<>. w;Uen . :an
automobile owned by Howard P.
Doin. 1R03. \V.".alIt - '. St ,,, ran - off- the
old "-. 'Goodview .- .- Road, one-quarter
nnile . Vvest of Highway 14,/ arid
overturned in a ditch. ,
. The ;heirs of -the - -accident vic-
tim allege tha t -  Dom 's son, Allen ,
was  driving the automobile at the
time of the accident and that Ev-
ens was a passenger;. ',' ¦•
They charge .(hat Allen was. neg-
ligent in the operation of the
; car ,
that he was driving wit h the pet-
missioii of the ' . .owner and are
bringing the action to recover
damages from the cowner.
ANOTHER TRAFFIC accident
¦figures ' "in a suit for damages
totaling $35.,2u6. .
Jerry M, Dalleska , 7B0 -E. ¦ ' •Mark
St., was riding a motorcycle on
Mark. Street: Aug.. 5.' 1961 when
it and a car driven on • Winona
Street; by Louise Becker , '¦¦(ialesr
ville , Wis., collided.
hi a siiit . brotight by Dalleska ,
.' through - - his father , John O. Dal-
leska, the 1 ' youth : says ' " he '¦- . was
| thrown 'f rom .the- machine ' and in-
jured.
The Ualk-skas ask $;i(i ,:iio dani -
ajjes for lhe youth and $:> .0(ll) l u r¦ expenses allegedly incurred by ' the
la ther .
Miss Becker and her , ' fa ther.¦ Leslie Becker , owner ,' -of the car ,
are defendants; • ' .- ' ¦' . ¦ •( '
PASSENGERS IN a -x ar involv
ed .. in an accident near ..La Cres- .
Cent last fall are suing ¦ the . two
drivers- for. damages totaling $17,-
500'- ..'- .". '. ' - - ' . ' . 
'¦"]
Art Inn-' , and Henry Kleist . Rush-
ford. Minn. ,  were riding in an air- :;
Loniiibile driven by. Robert Otis;
HushlOrd ,' When the  accident hap-
pened Aug. M. ; Thee other car: was '
driven bv fsadore Burbach; Wito- '¦¦¦¦
kaJ '- . '' ', :: - . -; ."
¦ ¦' .;¦
The Kleisis say they were in- , c
jureo" in the collision ' .and each
names:: Otis and Burbach :' .defend-,
aiits in .'h 'is suit.
Arthur  Kleist 'is suing for . $7,500
ancl e-Henry Kleist for ,$l O\000,.
•A $10,000 DAMAGE suit prises
from a; three-car accident on
Mankato Avenue near East Sa 'rnia ;
Street . ' , ; -'- . ¦' . '
¦ Robert Bergsrud.; the driver , and
his ¦ father ,.- Morris Bergsrud , . 5B5
Lake;. Blvd. . . the .owner of . one of "
the cars , have brought ihe.' -. suit . -:
against. John A. ' Beck , .202 E. 4th
St. -' ¦ :::¦'. - . :¦ :- ' 'A '¦
¦' :' ' " :'
¦ ¦' , ' ¦¦':':-
Lawrence C Papenfuss , Dakota. :
driver . of the third car , is- named
hy -Beck as. a third party :.' defend-'
ant , . :'¦ ;
The Bergsrud car. and , one d r iv -C
en by Beck collided Sept. 1.. 1 Sfi 1, :
near (he - irilerseclion-, of Mankatp -
¦Avenue and.  Sariria Street.
. .'After  c 'the ' in i t ia l  collision -.- lhe . ;
Papenfuss: car struck the ' ,Bergs-
rud: car . . ¦'.
A LEWISTON area farm ttwner
is.- suing to recover: an insuranc e
payniem he says . is. due him in -
connect ion with - , a fire last March ¦
21 ;- .,- ¦
¦'• ' . , :- .- - . 
¦' ¦'. --
. . ' V'eriiolil Koynton alleges , tha i  in
July  lSHi l , Waseca M u t u a l .  .' Insure-
a nee Co... issued a fire . insurance
policy - covering a bam on Boyii -
fon 's properly ' - 10' miles southeast .
of Lewiston. ;Tbe policy. Boyriton
. says, : culled fo>r annuai - payment
of . -.premiuii i . insial lmenls over a
period , of f ive years and d'h'at pay-
i mepl was ' made ,', c ' ¦- . - .
; - .- Lasj spring , the barn Was . - de-.
• stroyed by fire . Boyiitbn says. ' arid.- .
c although he lias filed claim for
' recovery ¦ of.  S-t.000 . 'damage's . the
.company has . •not ; '  satisfied tlie-
; claim. ;¦ - ¦ ' ¦ c
AN ORDER nullifying a mp' rf-
; gage, writ ten on .a-.' house she and
- ..her late husband ' o.\vned : is sought
'¦bv -Mrs. Adeline Losinski i 857 E:
- 4th St;
. Mrs. Losinslci alleges that while
.she was - i l l  in the lall of ISiaS , she
Was induced by her huslj and,
Stanley Ldsinski , who died earlier
this winter , and his brother , Lam-
bert ': J. ldsinski ,, to sign a $. 0,500
mortgage on their hoiisef .
:- Mrs. Losinski says tha t  last fall
-Lambert -Losinski ini t ia ted ;, fore-
closure . proceedings on the mort-
gage , arid, she 's asking that - ;  the
mortgage be declared null and
void.
TOWNE FINANCE Corp., St ,
Paul , ,  has brought ' an ..act ion
against .. Max F. Richards ,' . - Dres-
liacli , for collet-lion .of $-liiO it  says
is due on a loan made last July
27. . - ' - . - ' 
¦ ¦ . '. ,
The Finance company charges
t h a t  repayment was not made as
specilied in the . te rms  ot the loan ,
I WINONA G E N E R A L  Hospital
[ Association is suing Fraiik. J , Mill-
¦leu and J. K.  Keller , guardian ol
I the  .Mullen est ate for payment ol
. ¦a "balance a llegedly owed on a
bill incurred while Mullen 's wife.
Mrs. Sara .Mullen, Stockton , was
hospitalized prior to her death
last November.
The hospital claims that be-
tween May 5 and : Sept;: 10, 11)62,
services valued at $2,595.5.5 were
provided for Mrs . Mullen. She- died
at the hospital last November 15.
The,hospital says that of the to-
tal bill $55 has been paid and it's
suing lor payment of $. 2 ,540.55 .
"AN APPEAL from a Goodview
justice, court judgment in a prop-
erty . case has been brought by
Evan: J. Henry, Winona Rt .  1,
against Goodview' Justice Lewis
Albert and Frank Erpeld.ing.
Henry charges that  in Novem-
ber' I9 fil  ju dgment was entered in
the  GoQdyiew:court on Erpeldiii g 's
claim against Henry in a property
damage matter. '.
• Henry .holds .that  t i t le  to pi-'oper-
ty was  involved in the case and
tha t  the ' issue was ,not within ; the
jurisdi ct ion PL the- justic e court
and that  the judgment was not en-
tered w i t h i n  the period specified
by- law. , . . '¦' ¦ '' - ¦' . -
. He ' asks . that  " the . . .iudgment: be
declared null . and . void ianrl tha t
he .rec'oveiy $98'.Q5 paid on the ju dg-
ment and .in costs.
THE CITY of Winona is a dei
fendaht in two suits involving side- .|
walk maintenance.- '; - |
. .Mrs: Wil l i am Roessler.. 4fi5 Wii- 1
son. St, - says , tha t  she suffered a:
leg '¦ fra cture '' '•' . and ¦; - . other .- , injuries
when she-¦'¦fe 'If on-  a •¦ sidewalk- at j
property, owned .' by James T..
Schain. af 451 Harriet St. '. , i
-Mrs, Roessler says the. accident I
happened Jan. 31. 1961. and al- ]
leges that .melt ing show running i
off a carport chad formed: ice on;]
the sidewalk. She , confeiids that
an accumulat ion of ice and snow
were , responsible , for the accident.
Schain- and ctbe . city ai-e' defen-
dants in two su i t s ,  one" hy Mrs.
Roessler , for $.5,000 and : tli e. other
by her husband for , S2.501). -
; ";Of th e  new suits on , th is ., term's
calendar the following aref .  DI-
VORCE ac t i o n s :  .Mrs. Sandra
N'orlhrup against -Roy I. Northrup, -
Mrs'/. Phyll is  Wilbright ;against
Thayne AVilbrigh t '; Mrs. Margie
Elaine. ;  Trdke against ' -'Clarence.
Troke! :"Donald R. Taylor .against
-Mrs: Lavonne C.' Taylor..Mrs. San- '
dra w; Weideman against Joseph
AVeideirlan , '; .Mrs. -Ereida V. Burg-
dorf against Douglas B: Burgdort
; and; Mrs. Leola Smith against:, Syl-
vester-. Smith. .
Cases CARRIED OVER , from
anothei" ter m are actions by; '
Charles ',:A M .  Flanagan agairtst
Raymon d Erickson; Christine Nel-
son .against . Elmo , and Marguerite
Stillwell -, LaurarM. Barness against
Richard ' E. Barness; Louis J.
CzarnoWski aga'inst.Kiissell S. Ttbs-
si , doing business .as Markle Slev-
en^on Oil Co; and the cily of Wi-
nona' : the trustee in bankruptcy for
Chick' s, -Inc..'.. 
¦' against Mrs. Lester
Cada . with Kennet h E.. Chick, thira
party. - ' defendant: ' - . '¦' ' '
¦ -
Mrs; ,' Charloiie A. Harkenrider
against Robert J. Harkenrider ;
Jacob Decker ¦' against Rolling-
stone Cooperalive Association ; Wil-
l iam ' arid .-Mildred - Voelker against
W'MC. liicc. wilh Domke Grading
'it - Excavat ing Coiuractors and
Zurich Insurance Co., third party
defendants;  . R o m a n  Kaldunski
agains t  El ton . Gebler; Murph y
Plan . Inc.. against  Gilbert . K. Pe-
terson .' - wi th  Irv Rei ier 's Riviera
.Motors. Inc.,  third parly defen-
dant  Mrs. Joan . F. I.angowski
againsi . Henry J . Langowski;
Mrs. Joyce K, lienzer against
Russell J. Denzcr; Mr . and Mrs.
John C. Pendleton against  WMC ,
Inc. ,  With- T->omke Craditi g & Ex-
caval iug ' Contractors ' and Zurich
Insurance Co., third party defen -
dants ;
Mr.  and Mrs. Paul M, McJaine.s
against  Ihe c i ty  of Winona and A.
\I. Kramer  w i t h  Residence Unlim-
ited , Inc. ,  Nor thwestern  Hell . ' Tele-
plume Co., and Northern Stales
Lower Co.. I bird parly defendants;
Mr .  and Mrs , Bernard K .  Shu 'm-
ski an i l  Velnia ( 'lardy against the
di-lciulaii ls  named in Ihe previous
. s u i t ;  : 11 c r ill a ii 0. Scliiiilknecht
againsi Dennis  Elaii igan; Mr. and
Mrs.  Ceui-se Bronk againsi Albert
Theis and Henry Neunian against
k t ' inu- i l r  l lusn ian .
JURORS selected for duly this
term an-
Alsun Ahi' iiins , 3T.'t Iv Howard
S t . :  Hi/ben C. Albrechl , -lfiI St.
Charles S t . ;  I ' , ( ' . A u s t i n , c'li-1 E .
•lib St; Mrs . Richard  lleranek , 5lfi
La laye l le  S t . ;  George H ilskcmp-
or , Lai imil lc  R| |; Henry • Boehm,
La Crescent H I .  '.!; Mrs , It , W.
I l i ih lern ian ,  1 1 1  \'„ Howard St;
Agues Considine , -liifl \V, Mark  St;
Mrs .  Keiinelh Conwav , St ( .'l iar
les:
Tlioi i ins  M. l )ono\ .in , l .ewislon;
l- '.arleen Di l r l iam , -ll l i  !¦'.. n ib  St.;
G c i l i i i d c  KoKchcil c , ,,U , E ,  l l ioad-
w a y :  M i s  Joseph ( I n b r y ch , !ll(i
I'.' , W.-ihasba .Si ; I' .'i lnac , | Jaszew-
ski . ..Id C b n t l i i - l d  St ; \ I t s . Mar-
t i n  I t  Johnson , I : t i t - i i :  Henry  Jure ,
La C I I 'M CII I 111. I ;  l i i i y i i i i i n d  Kill-
ii ws , H o l l i n g ' . i i i i n ' ;  M i s  HiirnDiy
Kli - i - l l l i i l  M I i n a ;
Mrs  I 'l'ha K t i n ; ' ,. P.H;I \ ||„W -
a i d , St; l l i n l y  Ki ;u;ui-- -. - , , VVlilona
tl :t , ,S|c|ihcii K i i i i i i ' l i i i ; , , h , Hol-
l ingMi i i i e ; Harold I .aid , , Min i i r s i i l a
Ci t .s ;  Hi A. J Lai iii ' , :vi:>. Center
St .; Paul  Larson , D a k o t a ;  llcnr?
l . iUKe i i l e l l r r , I l i e , , :  Mi s Ard i lh
Madlanil , Red Top Tni i l i - r  Cimrl ;
John .Muii i l i i i i l ,  LC U I S I D I I ; P a u l
N e u m a n n , A l t i i i a ;  h i rna M. Reese ,
Lamoil le ;  Roger Sunders , I I I  ion ;
Mrs I ' I I I I I Schmidl , Minnesoln
Cily;  Knheri Snn , Lewi.slnn ; Mis.
Clarence S|nrin , Lamoi l le  l i t , I ;
Chai l i " .  TaUin , St .  ( ' h ;u l e s ;  Ed-
w a r d  K. V a l e n t i n e  t,"," !¦', . , i lh St,
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$10,000 App rop riated
To Winona County Fair
.The. , Winona County Board , of
Commissioners appropriated $10.-
000 (o the County; Fair Board Fri-
day ' 'afternoon.- 'S500.le.ss than War-
ren Magnuson , fair -board- presi-
dent-,. 'had •requested;
'•• '¦Twe'nty-five. hundred dollars : of
the 
; 'appropriation was earmarked
for the - 'final , payment on land the
fair  board has bought ;CThe money'
will  help the fair  hoard pay ..its
deb t and provide- . about . $1 ,000 - in
operating, capital ,  .to .spark Magnu-
son' s-plans, for an improved fair
this year. - '-' .;-.
AN ANNUAL appropriation of
$350 ' . vas ' grant ed |o. the Automo-
bile Club ,Safety Council of -Wino-
na. ' '."• '¦ '¦ ¦¦¦'¦ ".
Dr. W. O. Finke.liiburg was re-
appointed county physician at the
same salary $25 a month. He at-
tends prisoners in the county jail.
The : 1962- county financial state;
ment was approved for publica-
tiori.
Two new commissioners—Leo R.
Bprkowski ,. Good view .: 2nd District ,
and Carl O. Peterson , Fremont
Townshi p, 4th ."¦' District~wer e ' au -
thorized . to".attend a school for new
coiinty commissioners at Minneap-
olis Monday and "..Tuesday. The
school¦• ; i s  conducted biannually by
Hie Stal e Association ' of ,- ..'.County-
Comniip sioiiers.
'Erford . G,.
'Ham; St;c 'Charles, for-
mer county, weed and . seed inspec-
tor, asked the commissioners.again
t o - g iveMiim ;a county job , at least
for eight months so he can get im-
proved . Public '.. Employes Retire-
ment .Association Benefits;  He was
turned down again because of the
county c board's 'policy- against . hir -
ing- persons cover 55.. / . . ,. . ,
ROBERT D. Fischer, Winona
•representative. Federalcd -'Mutual
Insurance . . Co.. Owatorina'.; Minn: , -
returned to the -'commissioners'
meeting to discuss workmen 's
compensation coverage of count y
employes .
Fischer s: firm provided the cov-
erage -last year. . This, year 's con-
tract , was awarded ,tq Gate City
Agency. . Fischer said his firni 's
'policy ' would save the county more
money than Gate City 's.
Board: chairman James Papen-
fuss . Dakota , . 51 h District, saide fh e
board would take the matter un-
der , advisement:
The board , authorized payment
of expenses for- any commissioner
wishing to atlend the : Feb: 2fi-
March 1: road builders ' equipment
show at- Chicago. . .
MEWBERSHIP of the County
Nurse 's Advisory - Board was ap-
proved . Members folloft ' :, \Irs. . - -M.:
L; ; Spencer, . Winona , chai rman; "
County .Superintendent", of .- .'Schools:
Jesse . 'B, Jestus: Mrs. Frank Not-.'¦
tl .emaii.- Lamoille: Mrs; - Ralph
Haugen.and Wrs. ' -.Emil Fabinn . SL
Charles: :;Mrs. Harold.S.eh-ig, Lew-
iston: Mrs. Kenneth Poblocki , Wi-
nona: Dr. , j . A. Alaihpi; Winona ,
denial adviser; Dr. Curtis  M.;
Johnson. Winona ; medical adviser ,
and- . Commissioners Leonard . J.
Merchlewitz , .Winona , 1st District ,
arid' Adolph Spitzer , St , Charles.
,3rd '' District . " ¦
¦¦. .' ••."¦• / . c
A ' homesliead . classification was
approved "for. Otis " L. : Pomeroy . 613
Huff St' Assessed vahiation of real
estate will .be .reduced , front S-1.050
to .. $655 for 1962 taxes payable this
year.. ;' . - '.
;¦' ' ' .
Ten years ago 20,000 -.Hollanders
left;for Brazil and last year anoth-





WASHINGTON UP' - The
Brplherhopd. :of locomotive . Fire-..
men :aW Engi'nenien ; Saturday call-
ed a str ike against the.  Southern
Railway' . ':Co.-, effective at . f)-; 3() a.ni ;
EST: loday. ;
. H; E. Gilber t ;  president .nf the
AFL-CIO "union , said- fir emeu and ,
ehginemen will  walk off their jobs
because the railr oad has violated
contract - " '. provisions . on ' : mileage. ;
and , vacations since July , 1!>5!I.
A: spokesman for the company,
with . headquarters .here , declined 
comment. The 8,100-mile' . Southern ,
Railway, s.vstem , spans the; South . ¦
operating- in . 14 . states: and' ' the.
District -of Columbia. .
James W. Jennings , a vice pres-
iden t of the union ;  estimated 1.200 :
employes: will be. affected- by - the
strike call. -; ' ,.'
. A union statement accused tne
company of Unilaterally changing
the contract and 'thereby violating
the Nat ional Railway Labor Act.
The .Onion'-' -alleged these contract:
violations by the railroad:.
—Operating freight , and -passen-
ger trains ' without union ¦'¦' ¦firemen.'.
.—^Requiring ' men to work; "un-
reasonably' , long miles or: hours. ' ¦
:—Canceling vacations in .non-
emergency situations.
Last September 1h« . union
sought . an injunction against
Southern I' .S. 'District- Court here,
seeking a halt to the alleged prac-
tices:. ' ,
Judge L. P. Walsh denied the
request Thursday, the union said ,
but noted in his decision "It ap-
pears from the pleadings and af-
fidavits that Southern (ra i lway )
is changing the conditions of work
with respect to firemen , on its
locomotives , and in so doing is
evading the Railway Labor Act. "
' . - '¦: .¦;
ETTRICK CHIMNEY FIRE
ETTIUCK , Wis . 'Special i-Thf
fire department answered a call
'¦shortly before - f i  p.ni: Thursday to
extinguish a chimney '. l i re ' ' a t  the




MnNIJOVI .  W i s  I ,S|«'cial.» —
Jackson LiinilH -r Harv e s te r  Co ,
Inc . , Miuiilovi n i a i i u l a c l u i  er , has
I K'CII awarded a K ovei ' i i inci i l  cuii-
I rac l  in In *a lit tiV U - I III I . -.'.-wheel
t ra i le rs  ot durable ' all sled enn-
.sii uci inn
Companies u n i t e d  lo bid were .
I'e i |iii- >k'il In submit  l l i e i r  own in-
iln iilua! design to rn  cpi and .s|)ec-
i l i c a i i o n s  on iii.' i t e i ' i a l s  and lub-
r i c a t i o n .  Tin' Mondovi  Ci i inpai iy ,
in eonipcli l mil w i t h  several oilier
l i n n s  In I ' . S.. was ihe sni rcss l i i l
bidder lor t he  General  Services
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  con l rae i ,
The eci i i iui i ih -al ly .pr iced t r a i l e r ,
designed hy Tom Meis , genera l
manager , wi l l  He hiiinv n a.s Hie
Jai kson Model ..mi
The i r a l l t ' i  s a i e  In he shipped
lo D j i i r l t i i r t  a .  Induuesia , ;uni are
being p rnv i i l i - d  unde r  the  I '  S A l l )
¦Agency (nr  l i i l en ia t io n . 'il I level
npinei i l  ¦ pi iiu; i , I I I I . The n u l l s  haw-
been :I |I|IHM ed hy a K I I M T I I I I I I ' II I
l l l s | l l ' C I ( H C
A |j ; i l i i n l  \i i ed, w l i i i c , am! lib e
i u l i i i  - .i l i e i i i i ' Was  .-. pc i ' i l i e i l  and
ej cli  I r a i l e i  w i l l  In - , I I  l he  A l l )  |n u
I J I .I I I I ' V " l i . i in l s  ac iu .'.s I lie M '.I "
t ' l l l l l l e l l l
l l  i^ i^ i n-rled Hie l i a i l e i s w i l l
lie sl i i | i | iei l  I roi i i  Monilov i \ i.i r a i l .
a sh ipmen t  coil ' , M i l l i n g  a | > | ) i i i M -
p i a i e l v  l i \ f  ra i l road  e.ir.s 'I ' lu.s
ina ,\ lie llli-  Luge .I  Mugle .ib ipnienl
nl locally n ian i i l a i ' l i i r e i l  e( | i i i | ) i iM ' ii l
e \ e r  lo |e;ive Moiiduv i
The l i a i l e i s  also wil l  lie man-
l i l a c l i u e d . h>' t h e  Jackson Luni l ier
l la rves ler  ( 'o. on a r m n m o i v i a l
lu i s i s  In  l i e  sn li l  area w idc , 'I lie
t r a i l e r , w l m  li can lie n - .ed h e l i iml
i ar  MI i n n  k , ha - - been .sm cess
l u l l s '  l e - i e i l  (or rf». - 11 ( , 11>11 j i \ ¦  on mum
h i g h w a y s  and c n i i i i i r y  loa i l . s,
Where Would You Go jf You Could Have a
Free Vacation Anywhere in the Wor ld?
Sunday News Picturi F«erfur«
Cathy Becker, 16,
60.7' W. King S.:
" I:  think Switzer-
land. I like to ice
".- . skate , and ; it would¦'.. '•¦
¦..;¦ :be . fun - to . learn , to ;
. : ; - - - ¦ - "ski there: "; :/
fv\ i I o A. O l s o n ,
Houston , Minn.:
"I'd like to go to
: Midwest , Wyo. , to
visit my sister." ;
David M. Bauer,
15, 935 W. King St.:
"With mv . frien d
,-Pete Keller to , Ft.
. '' .Lauderdale , Fla."' : .
Vincent J. Datta,
.; ¦  - T06 E. King,. ,St.' :-.'
"Florida.. My wife 's
sister lives there and
we haven 't seen her .
for a long time."
Mrs. Ernie A. Knut-
son, Blair , Wis.:
; "I'd like to visit
: the West : Coast. I ;
' have .never traveled :
and I'd like to sea ' ,
more of the U^ScA.V
S O UNDOFFi
BLAIR , Wis: (Special) -_ fhe ;
public . library here wasn't used
as . much in 1962. as .' in the two
previous: years,: according to a re^
port released by Mrs. OrVin Stay,
librarian; ' - . ;¦; ' .-
Books and magazines borrowed
last year totaled 10,690, compared
with . 11,123 in 1961 and lL089 . in
i960. :.; - :. • ; ¦ - .' :
The report shows 1.591 -' 'adult fic-
tion '. .and 2.236 non-fiction . volumes
borrowed '. - Junior withdrawals were
2 .740 fiction and 422 non-fiction.
. ..-Mrs . Slay, in explaining; the de-
crease in ' withdrawis . last year :
said a large number of reference
books were used .by the high school
history department in the two pre?
vious years. She said she order-
ed ?J books from the traveling li-
brary in Madison in. November
and December 1961 and only on*
-in both months in . 1962.. .,v .
The library is • supported' by th«




Declines at Blair, !
Librarian Reports ;
'• ¦' WINONA STATE SNODAYS .; . .;Miss^anis Cutts , Minneapolis ,
• studen t , gets a free Winona , State College Snodays . button after -
having won a , design contest. Presenting, it are . Earl Behrens ,
Walthani ,' Minn, , cehter co-chairman .. for : the Jane 13-26 .event ,.and
Loyal Mensink , prestoh, general .chairman for button sales. Queen
candidates will- be introduced at a supper; at Richards Hall , cafe-
teria at 6:30 ¦ p.m, : today. Snow ." sculpture . ; competition . and a
- . -.' sports tournament are .among the events: .A coronation ball, will
. be held Friday and a sweater , ball Jan. 26. Phi Sigma ^Epsiloti ::
is sponsor. -.' ¦;- . ' .'
¦¦. ;' ¦. - . . '
¦.. .¦
¦ .
: BOSTON. ' iAPi . .- Poet: Robert
Fi^ost : continued to progress ; satis-
' factorily after , undergoing surgery
the Peter Berit Brigham Hospital
¦ reported ¦¦ Sa'turday. " . - .
Poet Robert F rost
Showing Progress
' -
¦' " '. ¦¦ '¦ - . ¦ ' . ; ¦ . - " . ' . ' . ' ¦ . .- _
¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ .
¦¦.¦- .
¦ . .
' "¦. - . 1  ¦' ., A ' : ' " - . _ . *
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'Your tale of woe about
After-Christmas Bills
touches my heart !"
My folks went to the fri endl y peop le at the MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK who showed them how ALL our bills could be
paid by ONE EASY MONTHLY payment with an
INSTALLMENT LOAN. j
TAKE MY ADVICE AND GET ALL THE
. DETAILS AT THE . .. . . ,
ffi^ î itn] N
^
& IYI ERCHANTS
BHM| -*-) p̂. -k Ŝt-
p i îmoLOcmk **§r
Your local lnc<ep«nd»nf Bank Mombsr Fndorol Depoiit Imurcinco Corpoiotlon
"GOME AS-X ROSEV .-was' - the ^in 'structiori . -
; for the Winona Rose Society costume party Wed-
nesday. / : ' . . - . - • - ; : -:."-. - .,. ' ; ' " - ': '. - ' , . ' . . :
. Members using buyers guides tried to id en- '
tify the varieties. Reiiresentations ranged from a
tiny sterling'silver pin to gay hats and complete
costumes.;
; ; ;  Among roses were - 'Gladiator " carried out : ;
c . by Frederick Leicht as "glad-I-ate her", "Pina- : c
fore' • for which Mrs. Robert Henry used an over-
sized safety pin and "Tiffany " represented by
:, ; jewels by Mrs. Leland McDaniels.
rVVRS, CURTIS Rohrer ,.
above, who represented
"Snowbird" c o r  r ectly
{ identified 47Vof tbe; 62 ',
roses represented ; to win :
the. contest prize. At:
right , .  rose repfesenta-¦¦' :• .. ;" tions are. left to right,
Mrs. Clarence . Tribell
as "Pink Chiffon" in a
rose bud hat; Mrs . J. D<
Reirihard as ''Fire .King"
in a hat representing a .
flame, -and- Mrs, R; 'M. ¦,.¦;¦




WOMEN TOOK most of the prizes
for representing roses. A. V. Shira en-
tered into the competition with a lapel
picture of "Americana Rose," a rose
with which he won queen of the show,
Shown with Mr. Shira are , left lo right , '
Mrs. Robert Callahan in a red, white
and blue costume and Mrs . Clarence ;
Papenfuss, both representing "Inde-
pendence ," and Mrs, George Modjeski
as the Girl Scout Rose,
MB'l«»«li.^'WY>«lffn l̂MMM«K1HMim f«W«mmH««Hf«l|^^
PUNCH HOSTESSES Mrs , Carl Breit-
low and Mrs f K. F. lleim , dressed as"High Timo " villi a watch on . a crown
and "Garden Party. " Le ft to righ t are
Mrs , Rre.it.low , Mrs. 1 lei in , Mrs. A, U.
•mmmn ¦.¦n. m̂mmmnnvm, ¦'WmmW ' ...Tw***1
Maze Sr, who tied for second dressed as
"Mine. Chiang Kai-shek" and Mrs, C.
A. Rohre r dressed in yellow as "Yel-
low Doll. " (Sunday News photos )
ClolorfuI Costy mes
Ze 111 R.QSe Va rietiets
-. .' . Jack Frost traditional-
ly promotes the Winona
Winter Carnival a n d  )
winter sports in the
city. Jack Frost XIII , T, /
Charles (Chuck ) Green,
has his own promoters
at .462 W. King St.
Including: \
A promoter who says
to Jack Frost w h o
proudly displays his roy-
al robes '"You 're, . -; not
Jack Frost! He's all
white:": ,: .
A promoter who : has
; been d u b  b e d  "Mrs,
Frost!' by friends.
A promoter who once.
. deaded camp coulrj of- '
fer no advantage over
summer sports in Wi- ¦' .
nona.
^Prompters who ex-
- pect Jack Frost to join
or at least tolerate them
for the sports he ': pro-
motes — ^tobogganing,
ice skating and in sum-''
;' ;: mer swimming, horse
back riding, hiking, rid-
ing on the river and
picnics ,
:.; . Promoters who take it
'/A for granted that Jack
Frost will cook Sunday
morning: breakfast , and
devise new recipes :oc-
casionally . .V
Promoters who sing
-- .:¦ everytime they take:a
:"• trip an the family car.
They're a musical family;
from c Susie, 4, ; w h o
makes up iter own songs
as : she plays; to Mrs.
Green- Who is organist
for Central Lutheran
Church; Alice , 14. Tom-
my, 10. and Betsy, 6,
ti y their hands at the
piano 0 n 1 v problem
with singing in the car
is deciding who will sing
the next solo
Mis Gieen , who has
been church oigamst
s i n c e  the summer be-
*¦ AWJfH* -w f̂r /«-
Jack Frost Promoters — Betsy, 6; Susie , 4; Alice 14; Tommy, 10; Mrs. Green
tween her pintor aj d
senior vears J« j ?^h
school has stat ted a
choir for 8th and ^h
gi aders uho are m con-
firmation c l a s s  The
choir leads singing at
the 9 o'clock services
Sundays Mis Green has
played organ steadily,
with time out for babies
since the new Centtal
Lutheran Church wa s
built
She directs the Wi-
nona PTA School Bell 1?
in popular songs and
takes an active interest
in Poi tia Club and PEO
When she is in charge
of a program , club mem-
bers are likely to be
treated to colored slides
of tups including tha
tup this fall to Mexico.
j ackŴ
i
From earliest t imes flowers have
r had a special meaning in health , hap ;
! piness and senf imelU. Ancient as well
! as modern culture^ follow the s'ym-
\ holism connected wit h the giving and
\ wearing or use p i special blooms iov
| special occasions.
I As with astro l ogy anr| goins cer.
I tain flowers have CO me to be asso-
1 ciated with one 's birth month. Legend ,
1 use and availabi lity give its a flower
I of the month to l%ior a birthdate.
JANUARY' S carnation , in an ar-
I ray of colors, i1^ a multiplicity of
Ii meanings with »nl y the sentiment , of
1 the giver to re lay the proper meaning.
I The p ink carnatio' 1 ^rid all carnations )
I is considered a S^od luck to women
j  gift. A wh it e  car nation means pure
I and ardent love; .Yellow , rejec tion and
;: disdain ; red. '> (lrn tr.'it ian and worldly
|sentiments; ptn'p le-, an t i p a thy  nnd cap-
$ rieiousness and Pink is for  Mother 's
H Day .
I February • • • has the simple prim-
I rose to convey ils sentiment of early
| youth and yo ung Vive.
$ March violets bave boon used to
Pi speak "I ret urn y<Hir love "; lo symbol-
ic; i/e the return ot spring as brought ,
pij to mind from tlu > days when it was
I used as an c.mhleni of French Koncpart-
P. ists in IB 14 n i te r  tho t i ip i t i c l . i t i o t i  of
'9. Paris. Nap o leon \vn.s th e " l i t t le  flower
} that was to r e tu rn in the  spring. "
-pin. Ap ril  (liiisy is a symbol of
i- - modesty and simplici ty,  of pur i ty  of
;' ||ioi |f.hi and 'ov( '' From Ihe early Cells '
"daeges ea/c" or day 's cyv , Ihe daisy
;;! derives it ' s name hecaitsi ; many daisies
| close llieir pcl ' i^ 't t  ni gliU ' a l l  or on dark
* ; days.
| MAY'S FLOWER of the month Is
I the lilv-o f-tl io- vall oy, a sign of puri ty
I and hum ili t y - '• sometimes is known(;' as the tears of l ike Virgin Mary. As a
(c: bearer of * nu'-sSiig« it says "let us
^ make up in sweetn ess and renewed hap-
piness." Ancient legend from 558 A.D .
says that the lily-of-the-valley grew
where the blood of St. Leonard was
shed as he drove the dragon deeper
into the forest.
No other flower has been so wide-
ly known and used in the language
and symbolism of blossoms as the June
rose. The Greek tribesmen not only
knew and admired the rose as far hack
in history as 3,500 years ago , but hari
also drawn it as a thing of beauty in
their culture. It was grown 5,000 yenrs
ago in the ancient gardens of - -western
Asia and North Africa. It has heen used
in poetry since the dawn of civ ilization ,
from the Biblical Rose of Sharon in Ihe
Songs of Solomon to contemporary
works. Ancient politico s met at the din-
ing table to discuss affairs  of st ale.
' The rose was placed in Ihe ceiling of
the  room for silence "tinder the rose "
— sub-rosa. Home dining rooms have
a rose frescoed into the plaster of the
ceiling as a reminder that dinner con-
versation is not public conversati on.
As a bir thday symbol Ihe \<. |u1o
rose , means secrecy and silence; the red
rose love and desire or , in Ihe language
of flowers , "may you he please d and
your sorrows mine , " The white rose
says "yon are so pure and love ly , " All
roses are a good luck gif t  to women
JULY BIRTHDAY'S are oberved
with the sweet pea , In a 'variety of col-
or , but of transient durat ion , Ihey .sig-
nif y departure and adieu. ' « ¦ ¦
August flower i.s tlie gladiol i , or
sword li l y.  It. speaks "you pierce my
heart" , In its brillian t 'colors the l ire
and showiness of battle is cleafy ev i-
dent ,
September 's aster is at once eleg-
ant and dainty . It is a ta l isman of love ,
Its muled colors foretell the coming of
fall , the third calendar season.
October 's dahlia is the blossom of
the f low er calendar int erpreted to he
un kind  in i ts  m oaning .  II s ignifies |.•-'. ',
"man y words and no soul " and is a syrn - A A •
hoi of t reachery and ins ta b i l i ty ,  V' ar ly >.- . !>
Ktig lish cal endar s hav e lhe hop p lan t  j- ^
as the October sym bol meanin g "I over- ':'
come all  d i f f icul t ie s!"  !,- ¦;
N ovember 'Is Ihe chrysan th emum i; ' ; .c
mo nth ,  It is a sign of cheerfulness and tccci
optim ism; or rest nnd ease and in tlie w
.hipanese lan gu age means long life and $M
hap p iness. pj
December is t he  poinseltia month ,  pi|
As the Christ mas flower it has been ., || |
brought to use In North America , The f $
hol ly is the older flower for Decern- ^0
her and  ind icates foresight and defense Yi
and says , "I dare not approach ," §gj\
Birthday
f̂e  ̂ ^Sjji:^
of fhe Mon
Gnats Circle 13, Military Order
of Lady Bugs, voted Tuesday even-
ing to hold a membership party
Feb, 5 at the clubrooms.
Each member, is' to ' invite a
frien d for a social hour , Valen-
tines will be exchanged , games
played and lunch served. Mrs.
Robert Nelson , is chairman and
Mrs'. Harry-/ Ay igah t . Mrs; Elmer
Laride and Miss Lil lian Siegler ,
assistants..
. .Mrs: John Kozlowski , Lady Gold
Bug, reported at the meet ing at
the clubrooms that 48 decorated
cans .of cookies had been taken
to Winona rest homes at Christ-
mas time and that 14 were taken
to the rest home at Arcadia , Wis.
vSeveri Winona shtit:ins ,' were also
remembered. Mrs. Kozlowski ,
Mrs. Ambrose Madigan . Mrs . Ed:
¦ward Mqdjeski. and Mrs . Lande
were in charge of the project. One
hundred; candy -. gif t  boxes and
tray cards , were taken. to> Com-
muni ty Memorial Hospital ;
Seven hundred used Christmas
cards; vyere sent to, the/Missionary
Association of Catholic Women in
Milwaukee for rehabilitation' .' work .
Valentines still are needed (or the
Owatonna State School project arid
should be brought to the next
meeting.
Mrs; Modjeski and Mrs. Harold
Wooden were hostesses for the
social hour and Mrs, Harry Wigant




AN INDIA N theme was used
in decorations for .; ' Winona
Council ' ll '. Degree of Poca-.
hontas, Installation of officers
Wednesday at the Red Men 's
Wigwam. Some of the officers
installed are , left to right ,
Mrs. George Collins , Powha-
tan;. Mrs. Harold Compton ,
Prophetess: .Mrs. Henry Fegre,
Pocahontas , and Mrs . Walter









WAVF /> Jt?' A& Fr'« Evenings and All
tw lth gentle condition- f p J^^^pSP*- AM "̂  Sal
li
rday ,
Ing for A soft , natural ™ ̂ k j M§WfFwY * lifeu«!&li» 
¦ 
" Regu.af $7,0 'W^IW? BRING-A-FRIEMD. 0u< ,wntwd 0„- Mi^WW SPECIAL!
Cold Waves $5 <; jHSflf  ̂ 2 
for ,ho priee 
of 
r
iS'Vi''ui *, WmkWr & # C0LD *1 llCold Waves $6 :;̂ ĝ A j Z
WAVES lU




¦C reme or Oil Shampoo » |,on . ,,,v .,,.„., w ,,,, s,,.,,,,,,,, AND SET;„ . . .  . . . . Moyd in ¦ ".IIIIII IMI" Murium U'nl-All work i. doM by .|ud.n . ' tm, \ny, .,.,,, „• ,„ „„, S|(|„,t undtr the supervision of II- Thorilro, CI *%flcentod instructors. ^JLa*#V
HARDING BEAUTY SCHOOL ^tnilSiMminlm WMIE74 Weif Third Phwe 3m tU I UO IflUIOlUHC WfAVt
" \"Ar.£E *!2f & ™
THS ' " '*' .«"" r"""" "<""" *12-M; - Reg. $15.00 JL mm
; Harding Beauty School , 74 W. 3, Winona i — : .
! "T "" ""¦ m,, on on ' b  * | PARAMOUNT BEAUTY SHOP
j j f l Q) ^
mw 
j 76 Wosl Third Phon. WO i
' If Addri'ss I'hona : ~ . i . T. . . _  ,.fi> ; Oi)on MoncUiy, Thursrlny urid Friday
P c:ily Stole ; „ „ ' j¦ tvemnfl and All Day Saturday. '
Phone 3738 (School)—Phone 4870 (Shop) Now 8 Experienced Operators
* mil! Jiiiii.m....iiii;ii.,.,,,illllliiiiiiidii.illiiiillDli illiiiiitiiiilllIhiitiiilliut»...«iiiK... iiiiniuilllIbimiifllliiutiii l̂iii ^
STRUM , Wis. (Special>—Officers
of the American Lutheran Church
Women , of the Strum church were
installed . Wednesday. Thry ;ire as
foll ows ;
Presi dent. Mrs. Jerome l la lver-
sun ; vice presid ent , Mrs.  Ar thur
Hosi'.ii l in i im,  secretary, Mrs. Stan-
ley MolUaii; assistant secretary, ;
Mrs . Marshall  Anderson ; t reasur-  .
er , Mrs , Noble Thronsoiv. assist-
ant Ireasurer , Mrs. Hubert Hatch-  I
er; .secretary ¦ of cdurai inn , Mrs.
I' cn-y Her 'ri: siruvinlship secre- !
tary ,  Mr s. Frederic Hack;  ushers , I
Mines, ( i io i ' n c  Jel insnn and Rur-
licit Olier.Miii; alleriiaU ' ushers ,
Minr ; s .  Diuipjas I t i i i i ke l  ;«i)( l Hiarne ,
1' ' i n' s I a ( I ;  sunsh ine  cDniniidee , I
Mines. Kuhy  Mallison and Orlin !
Iloiigslad , and pi.iiusl , Mrs. Luther  i
Mnnson, ¦
A (ashimi ski t  was coniliu-lrd by ¦
the  Mini ' s .  Kusci i l ia i in i , Her n ,  M "l-
I /..'tu and Hack and lhe l lev.  I.u-
l l ier  Miinsdii ( ¦( i i i i lucli ' d Milile slu- '
dy,
HARMONY SADDLE CLUB
IIAHMONY , Minn. ( Spei n.l i
Harmony Saddle Cluh will meei
Tuesday at it |i.ni nl the Power
House. The annual oyster slew will
i follow lhe ineelillK, I Tn.s|ieclive
members are invited,
LUTHERAN WOMEN
I'KI'IN. Wi- ,. 'Special' The
| fll'.sl rjUiill.ei'ly ineeliii/i of (lie Wo-
iilen ol the liiilliaiiuel Liilheran
cliiirch will be held Wednesday
cveiiinu «l the parish liall . Serv-
iiiK on (lie lunch coininillce are
Mis . Ilcrilia Nelson , Mrx I'ercy
Miner , Mrs. Charles Serene ,lr ,
Mrs l.yle Kes^ ler, Mrs Irwin
Malison and Mrs. Ivnr Pelerson,
•WINONA .CITY Council worn- ,
en -reviewed council activities
for Altrusa Club Tuesday, one
year aft er they made a simil-
ar report. Mrs; Jturiel Ollom,
seated left , and Mrs. Mary
Masyga , seated right ,' -.discuss- .
. ed city council problems with , .
members including Miss: Mar-
ion Griesbach, seated center,
and Mrs. E. S! Kjps , Miss Ruth '. - ' .
Flanigan and Mrs. Lillian Bax- ;
ter , standing left to right.
(Sunday News photo)
Strum Lutheran '
Women Elect \ \
WINONA WINTER CARNIVAL: -Silo-Ball, first
carnival- event and a new carnival activity, was
attended by 800 Friday evening ; Appearing: at
the tricollege dance at the Oaks were Jack Frost
X11I and :'his : court: ,Miss Bonnie . -Palinke , Miss
Stiowflak'e, and .former . Miss Snow-flake- Miss;
Kathy Berg, Rtishford . :and ' Miss ,.ludy 'Hamerski ;
Shown purchasing carnival emblems which will ,
adroit them to: other carnival aclivilies are , Stand-
ing from left , Paul Meyer , Evergreen Park , 111.,
St. Gary 's College; Miss Ann Dziuk , Hereford ,
/Texas, College of Saint Teresa; Tony D'Aridrea,
Chicago , St. Mary 's; Miss Judy Henderson ,; Chi-
cagp„ 'Saint Teresa., and Dr. W. O. Finkelnbiirg,
Winona Activity Group president.. Seated from
left are Brenda Anderson ,. Red Wing, : Winona
State ' '.¦College ;.; - 'Mfs' .' . '.. lames Bambenek and Mr,
. . Bambenek , Sno-Ball ' chairrnan ; ' (Sunday News
photo) ¦. - ¦
ZlluL Week lot ZWiwnd I
THE ENGAGEMENT of Miss
Karen Fiirst and .John Mack
C is announced by her parerits,
Mr. and Mrs.. Wall er Furst , ' .
Lake City. Minn.  Mr. Mack ,
son of Mr , and Mrs . Robert
Mack , St. Croix Falls . Wis ir is. '
a t tending Brown Insli tute of
I Electroni cs at ' .Minneapolis.
Miss Fursl is employed as a
registered nurse at Olmsted
Community Hospiial at Roch-
ester. ¦ No . , wedding date has
| been set.
St. Matthew 's Lutheran Church
circles which have announced
meetings this week are the After-
noon Bible Circle, Monday at 1:30
p.m. in the church sewing room
with Mrs. Irwin Meinke , Mrs.
Walter Volkart and Mrs. Jlichard
Sievers as hostesses ; Circle 7,
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. Eleanor Ristow , ¦' S5B' Har-
riet St.; Circle 6, Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Elmer Sc.htih . 1217 W . 5th St.; Cir-
cle 2 , Mrs . Kenneth Spittler,
chairman. Wednesday al 7:,10 p.m.
at the home nf Mrs. Louis Grab-
lander. 1063 W.- iilh SI .
St: 'Matthew's
Circles to Meet
. Bible . study topic . - .- • for '¦ Central
Lutheran Church circles this
month is: ''Christ . Is Our Life ."
Circles , :will meet. Tuesday and
Wednesday..
Ruth Circle will , meet Tuesday
at 1:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs ;
Byron White , 848 CW. B roadway,
ivitb Mrs., Leland Larsen present-
ing the lesson . Business and Pro-
fessional , circle wil l ;, meet at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday at the home of Miss
Mildred Kjome. 116 W; Sanborn St.
The lesson will be by Miss Seneva
Austin., ••• . .. .
. Meeting at -7:15; pirn ' . ; . . -Tuesday
are Circle A at the home of Mrs^
George Holt . 844 W. Broadway,
and Lydia Circle at the home of
Mrs. . Lillian Sunde , 622 Market
St. . with Mrs. Stanley Boyum as
co-hostess; ¦
Tuesday at fl p.m . the following
circles will ' meet: -  Rachel , at the
home r;f Mrs. Forest Moen , .355
Elm , St ,, with Mrs. Arthur Grind:
laiid as co-hostess: Goodview and
the . hcmi' of Mrs Christ Keller .1!inHeso(a Cit" '  Head; ifeln ing
Hand at the home of Mrs. Palmer
Erickson . 480 E. Mark St. .  and
Mothers Cluh in the  parish house
with the lesson by: Mrs. Jerry
Whetslone and films on "Meeting
Emotional Needs in Childhood"
and "He Acts Il is 'Age ."
Wednesday meetings are sched-
uled by Est her Circle nt fl:3 () a.m.
at lhe home of Mrs. I.oyel Ho-
seek . 355 Oak St.. wi th  t he  lesson
by Mrs. Arnold Fenske. and hy
Circle B at 2 p.m. nt the home of




Study TopicHOUSTO N , Minn. ; (Special) ^Houston United Presbyterian Wo-
i inen held an annual meeting' at
! the home of Mrs . Olaf Mdllersta-
I dori Jan. 4 . and elected the ' fol-
• lowing . officers for the coming
i yearY;' President ,'; 'Mrs'-.-.-; M"ii r r a y
|Burns: first vice president , Mrs.
¦ Wi lliam Kerrigan: second , vice
!'president; .Mrs. John Strupp, Sr.;
|secr€tary, Mrs. L. E., Briggs:
(treasurer;- ; Mrs. ^William Webhles.
: Executive commiltee,. the Mines.
'¦ Agrnes Ronnenbers. Murray Burns ,
slack Anderson , Grace C.rasby: So-
cial . Chairman , :.\lrs: .Agnes Ron-
heiiberg. . • ¦' ¦" '
,'.
¦
' The Sewing Circle elected the fol-
lowing officers: . President , ' Mrs.
Olaf Mollersled : . first vice presi-
dent , Mrs. John Sf.ruppp Sr.; second
vic-e president , Mrs . Erma For-
syth; secretary, Mrs. Crace Gras-
by ;  and treasurer , Mrs. Emma .
Selvig.
iPEPIN CIRCLES
( PEPIN , Wis. ' Special > — Rut h; Circle of the Methodist Church
! «-il| meei Wednesday evening at
( the home of Mrs. Charles Keel-
t 'berger wi th ;  Mrs. Arthur  Church
! as co-host ess. .Mary Circle - will
meet the same evening at the
' honvc nf ,\Irs; Stanley 'Engel  wi th
Mrs . Herman Benson and Mrs.




':.. LAJVESBORO, Minn. . 'Special!-:
Officers • of Women 0r Bethlehern
Luth-era n Church , were - installed
¦Wednesday: Mrs . Ralph B. - John-
son ' vyas installing officer.
Installed were -Mrs. Howard
Ruen . president: Mrs. Edward¦ Redalen Sr., firsi vice : president;
'i . Mrs. c ' Leland' ' Stensga.rd , second
J vice president; Mrs; Rodney Hoff ,
; secretary ; ; Mrs. Percy Peterson ,
i treasurer; Mrs. Walter Ode. sec-
retary of education , and Mrs; Ray-
j mond Behnke, secretary of stew-
i ardship. .
Mrs . George Tay|or from the
Mary Circle - presented a program
; on Evangelism/ Hostesses were the
- Mmes.. O. W. Hanson , Hot Soland ,
I Cprday Thompson. Duane Thomp-
son and Carl Peterson ¦
ETTRICK GIRL SCOUTS¦' ¦ .ETTRICK, Wis. , (Specian-Et-
trick Girl Scouts , working for the
World Gift s badge , were shown
.' color slides fakeii in : Norway , by
Mrs. C, A. Brye Wednesday after-
J noon. The Norwegian custo m prac-
: ticed among: people of the area of
' Norwegian ' anceslry of : "Julebuk-
king, " was explained by the Girl
':•¦ SCO. L if , leader , Mrs. Ben . Erickson.
Some of the girls came in out-
, 1,-inriish . costumes and masks ,
' portraying "Julebu'kks ."
Reiiee Ofsdahl displayed a large
¦ doll , dressed in Hardanger bridal
' costume by her great-grandmoth-
er , Mrs. Dora Erickson , 90, of
French Creek , who came to this
j country at the a ;;e of 15; .A pray-
er in  the Norwegian language was
sj wi 'by .Mrs. Erickson, Norwegian
sancllinkkel.se Inadc by their , moth-
er , Mrs. Raymond Erickson , were
served by Barbara and J e a n
Erickson.
RAILWAY WOMEN
The Chicago North Western
Railway Women 's Club will nieet
at the  home of Mrs . Fred-Meshke ,
1206 W . 4th St., Thursday at 2
p.m. Mrs. George O'Dell will
assist Mrs. Meshkc.
Lanesboro Women
[ OiAB^Meiiej :̂ YZ:' Install Officers
: Three circles' of the First Con-
gregational Church listing meet-
ings for Wednesday are Circle 1.
at the home of Miss Jean Risser.
378 Center St:, Circle 7, at the
home of Mrs. Harold Edstrom.
216 Lake Drive, with Mrs. Ben
Hayenga in charge of the pror
gram , both at 9:30 a.m. . and Circle
2 , at the ; heme o' Mrs. '
¦•'Herbert
Streich. 1719 W. 5th St .. with Mrs.
D; B. ; McLaughlin - in charge of
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Senior Choir
• Vocal Program • Instrumental*
• Choralairos • Choraletto* |
• Inspirational Congregational Singing j
Wilh an Inspiring Mottago by Pastor Swanson I
"B y and By" I
^^^JoAu^^
f cuoj uisdkaL JAML tf kuAcf v
Grand and Sarnla
^̂ sl̂  
JANUARY I
robes J
Broker , sizes, l^OO TjOO JS
Regularl y priced \\ J ^W SF
from $10.98 to ^m to M \
I sweaters OM «*>RR V
Formerly priced tl I Mr m
from $11.00 to ^MW to ¦mm m
Rep. 24.98 Sweaters Now 19.88 MSF
blouses m
Prints nnd solids In 1/ 7  Mm 77 Vm,sizes .TO to 3«. I mmk lL\
Formerly ?3.ilH ¦1o ¦'" ift
Jtadtf £UML $hofL yk
7 56 Main Phono 7855 W
CEDAR VALLEY , Minn. (Spe-
ciaU—The annual meeting of the
ALCW will be held at Cedar Valley
Lutheran Church Tuesday at 8:15
p .m. The church council will meet
in the church at the sanle time.
Ruth Circle will meet at the
Lyle Ladewig home at Stockton
Thursday at 8 p.m ,
Mary Circle will be entertained
at the Gerhard Sebo home, Wi-
toka , Jan . 26 at 8 p. m.
Cedar Valley ALCW
Sets Annual Meeting
ROLLINGSTONE , Minn. 'Spe-
cial)—Miss Mary Lynn , Rivers,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Edward
N. Rivers and Eugene Emile
Dahrri, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Miiton cDahm , 357 E. 5th St., -Wi-
nona , were married Dec. 29.; c
The Rev . S. N. Majerus per-
formed the ceremony at Holy
Trinity Catholic Church. The
church was decorated with red
and white poinsettias. Miss Ange-
la Rivers was organist and Miss
Mary Nilles sang "Ave Maria , '
"Panis -A.ngeli'cusV and "O l^ord
I Am Not Worthy. '' The couple
p laced a bouquet of red and white
roses at the foot of the crib while
Miss; Nilles sang "O Come AH Ye
Faithful. " :
THE BRIDE wore a govtn of
bouquet "taffeta and Chahtilly .lace
fashioned \v|th sabrina neckline ,
long sleeves, basque bodice of
lace, and floor-length skirt,extend-
ing into a chapel train. Tbe gown
was trimmed vith seed pearls at
the neckline and bands of lace
along the hemline. Her silk illu-
sion veil was caught by a tiara-of
pearls. She carried red and white
roses; -¦
.Miss . Mary Dahm , sister , of the
bridegroom , was maid of horipr.
The Misses Jack and Jill Wissel ,
twin cousins of the bride , Dayton ,;
Ohio, were bridesmaids. They
wore red ^velvet street -length
dresses made with scoop neckline,
arid full skirts. They wore! white
fur headbands and carried match-
ing muffs trimmed with red- poin-
settias and holly. •
¦¦ Best man . was James Roerner ,
Winona ,- and groomsmen were Jo.
seph Dahm , Winona , and: Robert
Livingston, Mankato. ' Michael Riv-
ers , cRollingstorie, and Thomas
Kbetter. Oak Ridge , ushered.
THE BRIDE'S mother wore a
red wool dress with white acces-
sories and a white orchid: The
bridegroom 's mother .wore a
bronze and green silk suit, bronze
satin accessories and beige cy'm-
bidium orchids.
The wedding dinner was held at
noon and the reception from 2 to
4 p.'rn, at the Hotel Winona. Dec-
orations were red ahd white pohv
settias. . .Miss Martha- . Speltz vyas
in charge of the'! guest book , Miss
Francine Rivers . Rollingstone . and'
Miss Rita Walehi Altura , poured;
Mrs/ Paul . Fivers, Rollingstone ,
and Mrs. Rocky Haddad , Winona ,
opened gifts, Mrs. Wilfred Rivers ,
Rollingstone, cut the cake.
The bridal couple is at home at
2817 'Jefferson .- Rd., Athens. Ga„
where- Ens. Dahm is attending Na-
val Supply Corps • ¦ ' School. For
travel . the bride chose a'. -'-Thite
wool dress with gold accessories. .
The bride is a graduate of Holy
Trinity High School arid Commu-
nity Memorial Hospital School of
Practical Nursing and has c been
employed at the hospital . - The
bridegroom is a graduate of Cot-
ter High School and St. Mary 's
College.; . '¦.
Parents of the bridegroom-elect
were hosts at a bridal dinner Dec.
28 at The Oaks.
The bride^lect was honored at
a shower given by Mrs. David
Nelton and Mrs; Joseph Kqetter at
the home of Mrs. Koetter , Oak
Ridge; at a ,.'. ' supper and linen
shower given - .- by Mrs. Weldon
Brown and Mrs, Louis Feiten at
the Brown home, and at a dinner
and shower at the home of Mrs.
Frances Greden , Rollingstone , giv-





SPRING GROVE , Minn.;: (Spe-
cial) . — The American Legion
Auxiliary and the Legion will spon-
sor a dance Feb. 7 at Metters Ball-
room. Gordie Boyum's Orchestra ¦
will furnish the ¦ music arid pro-
ceeds will be given to the new ,
hospital to furnish a double room I
The $900 cost of the room will be j
paid over a three-year period. ; [
The auxiliary voted to donate i
$10 to the hospital , association and' i
?5 to the camera purchase for \
the hospital at- Rochester ,- a pro- !¦
ject of the First District presi-






Mrs. Irvin Kemp and Mrs. Ver-
non Bratland were chairmen of the
Onsgard Bank open house which
cleared $124.19. Mrs. Charles Rov-
erud , welfare chairmati, reported
on gifts purchased for Gold Star
members, shut-ins and needy fam-
ilies in the area. Mrs., Emil Rauk;
district junior activities chair-
mari i- sppij e on the district junior
conference to be held .April 20
iri Spring Grove in the school aud-
itorium. ¦¦• .-' . ,, ,
Mrs, Verdel Benson announced
that the third polio clinic will
be held Jan . 25; Mrs.. Marvin
pvergsten, president was in
charge, of the meeting. - ": .- ;. -
.Mary Gjerdrum plaryed a piano
solo, Mrsi Nina Gulbranson and
Mrs-Albert Holm were chairmen
of the social hour assisted by the {
Mmes. Dick Halverson, Clarence
Johnson and Jerry Housker .
LEGION AUXILIARY
-- LEWISTON , Minn. . .(Special)' —
Legislation and national defense¦;
are topics to be discussed at the !
meeting of the American Legion
Auxiliary Monday at 8 p.m. in the ,
clubrooms. Hostesses will be Mrs. ;
Edwin Dorn , Mrs. William Schott ,





Officers elected by St. Casimir '!
Ladies Friendship Club Thursdaj
ev-ening were Mrs. James Kukow
ski , president; Mrs.. Stanley. New-
man , vice prseident ; Mrs. Joseph
Stoltman, secretary ;' Mrs,:Edmund
Podjawski , treasurer.
Winners in. cards during .the so
cial hour which followed the bus-
iness meeting were Mrs! Kukow-
ski , bunco; Mrs ; William Schumin





C MRv; AND MRS. Edward Witt .
Lake City, Minn., announce
the engagement of t h e i r
daughter , Darlene. to Donald
AVallerich. son :of Mr. and
Mrs. J: W. cWalkrich , Lake
City. The wedding will be Feb.
36. Both are eriiployed at Di-




'The Biblical Foundation of Mis-
sions " . was used as the theme of
the meeting of Mckinley Methodist
Woman 's Society of Christian Serv-
ice Wednesday afternoon in fel -
lowship hall.
Mrs. Charles Lowe/ president ,
and Mrs./Clare Kreckow were in
charge of the program which
stressed "the gospel has been pro-
claimed ; now it must be lived and
this is the function of mission."
During the business meeting re-
ports of the treasurer ', Mrs. Bruce
Reed,; and the secretary, Mrs./Har-
vey Gordon, were received . Mrs.
Lowe announced the' rummage
sale to be held: at the church; Jan.
24: at 1:30 p.m. ;.
Circle; 4/w ith Mrs. Eric Daim ,
chairman , was in /charge of lhe
coffee hour and Mrs. Geo rg.e
O'Dell had;charge of the nursery.
Gaileimda^^ oi S^eMts
MONDAY. JAN. 14 . : '
9 a.m., Paulc Watkins Memorial Metho dist Home—Auxiliary
.- '. . Board. . - . . ,'
1:30 p.m., at the home oi Mrs. Robert Reed—Ruskin Study
. Club: : ' ;. . ' : . . ' - . ¦'¦
¦
1:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Glenn Fishbaugher-.AAUW
^.-Afternoon Literature Group.1:30 p.m: , St. Matthew 's Lutheran Church sewing rooms-
Afternoon Bible Circle.
2 p.m., Red Men 's Wigwam—Riverside Magnolias. Camp Royal
Neighbors of , America.
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple—Winona Chapter 141, Order of
Eastern Star , ' ¦ . -' . • . - ¦.':¦ - •/ ¦'
8. p.m., Odd Fellows Temple—Humboldt Lodge 24 , Odd Fellows
8 p.m., Red Men 's Wigwam—Winon a Lodge No. 2, Degree of
Honor Protective Association ./
8 p.m.. at the home of Mrs. Ray Crowley—AAUW Evening
: Literature Group.
8 p:m., Elks Club—Winona Chapter , SPEBSQvSA.
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. H; K. Robinson—Portia Club..
:': ,. _ :¦ -; .
¦., , ' .. - : ' ¦' . , . TUESDAY . JAN, 15 ':' ¦' •/. .:
J : ID p m., ai me nome or Mrs. Donald O Dea—USWV Aux-
iliary. ¦- .
¦1/3.0 pm:. at the home of Mrs. Byron While—Central Lutheran¦ ' . Church Ruth Circle. /
2 p,m.. at . the home' of Mrs. Robert Flynri—Who's New Coffee¦¦ Kiatsch. . . - " .; ::. ",
7:15 p.m., the Oaks—Formal Dancing Cliib:
7:30 p'.-rri ,.' at the home of Miss Mildred Kiome—Central Luth-
eran Church Business and Professional Circle.
.7:30, p/m., at.the home of Mrs. Eleanor Ristouv-vSt. Matthew 's'¦ ¦' . Lutheran Church Circle¦ 1. / / / :
7:30 p.m.; Masonic templê -Wjnona Lodge 18 AF k .AM:
7:30 p.m:, Hotel; Winona—AAUW Branch meeting.
7:45 p.m., at the/hom e of Mrs. George Holt—Central Lutheran' ¦¦' Church Circle A.
7:45 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Lillian . Sunde—Central Lufh-¦ .'¦ eran Church Lydia Circle, / ¦¦;¦:
.8 p.m., /at  the . home of Mrs. Forest Moen^-Central Lutheran
Church Rachel Circle/ •. ".- .. '¦." ¦¦
8 p.m., at the; home of Mrs. Chris K-eller—Central Lutheran
' L Church Goodview, Circle: . ,
8 p.ni.„ at the home of Mrs, Palmer Erickson-^Central Luth-
eran Chiircli Helping Hand Circle. / ¦  c ;
8 p.m., Centra! Lutheran Church parish house^Mothers Club .
8 p.m.,: at the home of /Miss : Josephine Nichols—Chapter
.; CS. PEO, -
8 p.m.. ;af the home of Mrs. Norton Cocker—McKinley Metho-
dist Church Circle 7: . :' •/ • ' " ;
B p.m. , at me nome ot wrs. ueane Harvey—McKinley Melho-
; disl Church Circle 8. . *' . '- ,/ ¦  ¦.' ': . / - . ¦
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Lewis Schoening—McKinley Metho-
d.ist Church Circle 10. ¦
¦ . - ¦; /. - . / ; . ' : .
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs . Milton Smith—McKinlev Methodist '" ,.'
. . . . Church Circle IL • - - • . . , ;
8 p.m,. at the home of: Mrs: John Taylor—Who's New evening ;
bridge: ¦ c / . .' -. .
8. p.m;, WSC Somsen Hall—WSC concert band program.
; , / WEDNESDAY, JAN. 16
9:30 a.m., Central Methodist Church ladies parlor—Circles
/. . 
¦ •¦l; . 2 ahd, 3'. : ' , ':- • :, : . - -; .; ' - . ./ : -
. 9:30 a.nv. ,/at the home of Miss Jean Risser—First Congrega-
tional Church ,Circle . 1- '¦"¦'.
,9;30 ,a:m.; at the home of Mrs .Harold Edstrom—First Congre-
/ gational Church .Circle 7.
9:30 a.m.. at the 'home: of Mrs. Loyel Hoseek—Central Luth-
eran .Church Esther Circle. ¦- .- - . ' . ' . . . :/ ; .
1 p.rh.. at/the home of Mrs . George Loomis—Central Methodist
; '.,: Church' Gircle;4.
1:30 p.m:. Hot" Fish Shop—Central Methodist Church. Circle . X,
1:30 p:rri:. at the home of. Mrs. R. M.. Howard—St. Paul' s' Episcopal Chui-c'h :. St, .Elizabelh/Guild/ ' ¦:'
1:30 p.m., at the home, of Mrs: Burr. Mann—St. Paul's Episco-
pal Church St . Margaret 's Guild, ".¦;¦'. ;*'
1:30 p.m. , at the home of Mrs, Ralph Behling^-St. Paul's'
F^piscopal Church Horace Sealori Guild.
1:30 .'p.m; , Westgate Bowl—Who's New Bowling:
2 p:rii:, at the home of Mrs. John Amhrosen—Central Lutheran
' ¦' . '" ', Church Circle B. ' . ./¦'//
2 pm. at the home of Mrs . Howard Volkart—McKihley. '• • , ' .
/ / Methodist Churchi Circle 6.
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Leonard Moore—McKinley Metho-
: dist Church Circle 3. ' /
2 p.m ,/ at the home of Mrs. Howard Hellickson—McKinley o
.. Methodist Church" Circle . 4. ¦
2 p:m., at the home of Mrs; James Park—McKinley ' ¦'Metnodist .:..- , '. '
Church Circle 5..; ' . .
2 p/m. ; at the home of Mrs. Herbert Streich—First Congre-¦ . '/• gational Church Circle 2.
2:30 p.m.. Central Methodist Church ladies parlor—Circle 6. ;
C2:3 (V p.m./ Faith Lutheran Church parlor—Friendship Circle.
7:30 p.m. . at the hom e of Mrs, Louis Grablander — St.
Matthew 's Lutheran Church Circle 2. : '
7:30 p.m.. at the home of Mrs. ;Elmer Schtih--St. Matthew 's
Lutheran Churck . Circle . 6. -
6:15 pm: ', College of Saint Teresa tea house-rSbroptimist'¦/ • ¦
¦¦¦.club. ¦/¦.-'
¦ ' '¦¦:¦ •
¦ - /// ¦ ¦/ ¦// / .-' •
¦".' . - :
7:3,0 p.m.. Evangelical United Brethren Church—Women's So-
/ tietv of World Service.
7-30 p.m., Masonic Temple—Winona Chapter Order de Molay.
7:30 p.m.. St. Stanislaus School-COF St: Thomas Court 360.
8 p.m., 1690 Kraemer Dr.—Sweet Adelines.
8 p.m.. at the home of Mrs. Neil Sawyer—SC Paul's Episcopal
Church Ruth-St. Anne Guild.
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple—Wcnonah Rebekah Lodge.
8 p.m. , VFW Club-VFW Auxiliary. c
8 p m. K.. of C. Club—Columbian Women.
8 p.m. , at the home of-Mrs. Harold Pickarl—Central Methodist¦ Church Circle 7-
THI'RSUAI , . I A N .  l i
1:30 pun./ Williams Hotel Teton lioom—Shrine Auxiliary.
2 p.m , American Legion Memorial Club—Winona Chapter
National Gold Star Mothers , Inc.
2 p. m.. at the home of Mrs. Fred Meshke— C & NW Railway
Woman 's Club .
8 p.m. , Teamsters Union Club— Winona Barracks 1082—Vet-
erans WW I. ¦ ' . - ' ' ; ,„, , .,
8 p. m.. at the home of Mrs. Harold Jackson-Who s New
evening sewing and knitting group,
FRIDAY , JAN. 18
1:15 p.m.. al the home of Mrs. Eugenie Maxwell-AAIW after-
noon bridge. „ , ,  ,, r.
2 p m . ,  Lake Park l,odge— Senior Cit i/.ens Golden \ ears Group.
SATURDAY, JAN. J!>
8 p.m., Lake Park Lodge—Park Rec Squares,
Coming Event*
Jan. 22—Catharine H. Al lison -Library annual meet ing.
Jan. 22—Winona Girl Scout Council annual meetin g.
Jan. 2'V-YWCA Golden Anniversary dinner . ,
Jan. 29— Communi ty Memorial Hospi lal Auxi l iar y annual meet- J -
ing. . . .  
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Fur Prices do a
UMBM ^G ACT IN OUR
JANUARY FUR SALE
Here are fur values you won't stop talking about. Horo '»
§a  
wide , wonderful selection of quality fur* at gonuir»e
»avings.
2-Skin Dyed Baum Marten Boa J t>9
3-Ski rt Contour Mink Scarf 89
4-Skin Natural rAInk Scarf . 99
Dyed Siberian Squirrel Stolo . 129
Saga Norweg ian Bluo Fox Slolo . . . . . .  139
Natural Mink Paw Stole , Pastel . . . . . .  189
Pastel Dyed Northern Muskrot Coot . . . .  199
Natural Pastel Mink Paw Jacket  199
Dark Northern Muskrat Backs Coat 199
Natural Pa»»el Mink Heads Coat 220
Sapphire Grey Mink Stole* 269
V^ tij t f S fo-Z  EMBA' Autumn Haze lel-Oul Mink Stolo . , . 399
ll̂ Hl 
Gun Metal Mink Sides Coat 499
I ¦tUMlr Sapphire Grey Mink Sides Coat 499
I ¦«! ¦!» 
B'ncl< Dyetl Purlinl1 Lci"il]< ^inl< Collcirocl . . . 5-4 9
I m W i l L m W  EMBA' Autumn Haio Mink Jackot 995
/jffiifULir EMBA* Autumn Hoie Mink Coat . . .. .  1299
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^^̂^ ^Veil, to $89.99 /̂al. to $125 Va!. to $159.50
ALL COATS DRASTICA LIT REDUCED
SKIRTS SWEATERS HATS
' .V. Vol. to $9,95 
: ¦ ' , '
MR. AND MRS' CLARK
GOSS, Forest Lake, Minn;; for-
merly of: Houston; Minn. , an-
nounce the engagement of
their: daughter , Judith Ellen,
to Earl L. Fiiller , Forest
Lake, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Fuller, Sebeka , Minn.
Miss Gbss is employed . at West
Publishing. Co!, St. Paul , and
her fiance is employed by Ford
Motor Co., St.; Paul, An April
wedding is planned ;
; WHITEHALU v Wis, 'Special ) ". --
Royal . Neighbors o£ A me  r;i ea.
Whitehall Chapter , installed¦¦'. offi-
cers at the IOOF hall Jan, 3,
Installing officers were t h e
Mmes; Clara Peterson, installing
officer ; Mrs. Marion Thompson ,
ceremonial marshal ; Mrs. Valborg
Ericksori, assistant , ceremonial
marshal. . .
. Officers installed were:; ;M r s.
.Alice Johnson , oracle.; Mrs. Myra
Back! vice oracle ; Mrs. Margaret
Klebig, past ; oracle: Mrs. Elsie
Berg. : recorder: . Mrs. ..." cMyrtle
Knudtson . receiver; 
; Mrs. Mavis
Olson , chancellor; ¦.' ¦¦¦Mrs; Orpha
Galstad , inner .sentinel; Mrs ,. Ver-
na Haralson , oiitter s e n t i n e l ;
Graces , Mrs , Mildred Jahr. faith ;
Mrs, Donna llaugen , courage;
. Mrs, Edna Lesvis, modesty ; Mrs.
Nora Teigen; unselfishness : Mrs.
Florence Shelley, endurance : Mrs.
Marlys Lietz . flag bearer; Mrs .
Amy Scott , musician: Mrs. Arlene
Ball , marshal. ; M r s. Marion
Thompson , assistant m a r s h a l .
Managers are the Mmes. Marian




' EYOTA, Mirni. ;, iSpecial)—Unit
officers and committee chairman
were announced by Holy Redeem-
er ' ¦' Altar Society Tuesday at the
church parlors ,
. Unit officers are : Mrs. Donald
Clemens- andMrs: Edward Mc-
Mahon , St, Ann 's Unit; Mrs. ^Ron-
ald Lovejoy and Mrs. Alfred May-
er ,1 St. Catherine 's Unit;, Mrs. ; Syl-
vester Ellringer . and. Mrs. Frank
Branch;' St. Elizabeth's Unit; Mrs.
Theodore Steinmetz and Mrs. Dick
Daly, ; St; Mary 's Unit.
Committee chairmen appointed
are Mrs,. Rodney Curran , relief
service; Mrs, Donald Keller,, dis-
cussion clubs; "Mrs /Helen ; Searls,
apostolate of the. aged; Mrs. Har-
old Shea, home and school ; Mrs;
Lawrence Vrieze , National Organ-
ization for Decent Literature;: Mrs.
Carl - N i c. h o.T s, public relations;
Mrs. Ronald Lovejoy, spiritual de-
votions; Mrs. LaVaine Uthke , va-
cations ; Mrs. Helen Searles , li-
braries and;literature: Mrs- James
Clemens, foreign relief.
A; $5 donation was voted for the
March of Dimes and Mrs. Chris
Keefe read from "Three Minutes
a Day" by Father Keller. ,





The mid - winter ' membershi p
luncheon of the Winona Women 's
Auxiliary T-*in Cities tmit ..Shrin-
ers' Hospital for Crippled Children
will be held Thursday at 1:30 p ro.
in the Teton Room of the Williams
Hotel.. . . . : ¦ . . ;¦¦•¦ ¦'
¦¦¦'¦. Reservations are to be made by
Wednesday with Mrs. Harry Dress-
er or Mrs. C. A. Rohrer. . All wives
of Shrihers who are interested in
the Shriners ' . Cripp led Children 's
Hospital " -in Minneapolis are invit -
ed. Invitations to the luncheon are
being sent by Mrs. C. A. Hedlun d.
Program will include making in-
vitations for the Valentine parly
for Shriners on Feb. 14.
Plans will be announced for -Hie
special events of the ". coming
months and meetings for sewing
articles for the Shriners ' Hospital.
Officers will he. installed and







"Tel! the biggest lie you 've ever
heard" was the instruction . given
to iiiembers of Winona Toastmis:
tress Club by, Mrs. Robert Ram-
ond^. topicmistress for the meet-
ing Tuesday at , Hotel Winona.
;.' Mrs. Lambert.. Hamerski. presi-
dent , planned the program which
vvas geared to minimi'm prepara-
tion requirement for participants
at this first post-holiday meeting.
Mrs, , Henry Langowski \va;s toast-
m'stress:-' • ¦' •' , r. - . - 'A . - . -' .:\ . : -:; , ->
As part of thee training plan of
the club , the vice-president, Mrs,
John Somers,; presided . Others
who had; assignments \Vere : Mrs.
Beatrice Florin, grace; Miss Mar-
ihret- McCready, pledge Mrs; P
A. Lipinski , lexicology ; Mrs,' F,
A. McShane, timer;; Mrs-,-'.Addison
Glubka , vocabulary buildin g: Mrs.
' Hamerski'. individual evaluatoi ' :
Mrnf Connie Herron, general eval-
uator; : - "Mrs-" ' Wil l iam ; .¦Miller ,
thoueht-for-tlie:day. '
The featured speech of the even-
ing ttiis - .given . by. ,Miss Katherine
Wasnos'na on birds and their hab-
its.





LA CRESCENT. Minn: ¦ tfipe
cial i—Mrs: .lames •-, Hermes , .\Vin:
qtia ,, first .distric t president ,' . -was
in charge of initiation services for,
six new members of Gittens: I.ei-
dcl ' -Unit 595; American: ; Legion
Auxiliary . .. . Tuesday. . The ' Mmes,'Robert. Fcran , liay 'Dickson . War;
ren Wiednian , Herb Barge Jr., D;
J . ' Quill ini and H; M- McLaird
were the: init iates.
Mrs. Hei-mes expressed her
thanks to the unit on behalf o f t  he
district for their oVer-the-top mem-
bership and their active participa-
tion in the total auxiliary pro-
grams. In her talk she told of her
recent tour of (li e Veteran 's Hos-
pital , in Minneap olis and ".the ' chal-
lenge to the auxiliary to help. ful-
fill heeds of 'veterans .' 'at all VK
hospitals .
Mrs, Stanley. Harris , American-
ism chairman , : wil l  presen t four.
50-star flags Io lhe new Girl Scolit
and Brownie; Troops in the villaSc .
Gifts of C$10 -\vere sent 16';- .-"l he-
American ' Hospital Associalion and
t.o the fund in . the first district for
help in the purchase of a televis-
ion camera for closed circuit TV
to be used for entertainment and
educational purposes at the Roch-
ester State Hospital .
The unit will conduct the Moth-
ers March of Dimes drive wiili-
in the village Jan. 27. Those taking
part in the drive are lo l inn in
the proceeds al lhe clubrnonis
-where cake anil coffe e will he
served in... the ,'afternoon . It was vo-
ted to serve lunch at the post ' s
annual fish derby Feb. 3. The dale
spt for the annual spaghetti  dinner
is Feb . 23.' .
Mrs. Sieve Zcmlo noted thai
Mrs. Howard Barton and Mrs.
Stewart McLaughlin had been
hosp italized. Mrs. Winston Rei-





( .ALKSYILL K , Wis ' Special !—
The life of Victor Herbe rt was
given hy Mrs , Holf Hammer ns
the lopie for Hie Music Sludy Club
meeting roeenUv nt lhe home of
Mrs. (!. M . Wiley,
A program of Victor llcrlicrt
music was played and sung by
members fol lowing lhe priwiil.'i-
lion of lhe sludy impcr. Mrs , Ted
nusseiiu p layed acconipnniineiils
on lhe violin and presented Iwo
solos. A trio including Mrs. Dean
l lelslad , Mrs. Arl l i in -  Ofsdahl Jr . ,
nnd Mrs . Mark I lonning sang nnd
duel numbers by Mrs. llelslad nnd
Mrs. Ofsdahl were given,
Mrs. Virgin i a  Cram played Iwo
piano solos; Mrs llelsliid linil
Mrs. Paul Link each sani ; solos
;iud Mrs , l l i u l a n  l lunler , Mrs.
Robert Itislow and Mrs. lioherl
Cram closed Hie progrnm with (he
famil iar  "(iynsv l/)\ e Song, "
Assisting hostesses were Mrs
William Weverstnd , Mrs. Karl
Spencer, Mrs. Leonard Moult on
nnd Mrs. Hellc .Stellpflug. The nex t
meet ing will  he .Inn. VII al II p. in
in Hie Isaac Clurk room of Ihe
Hank of Cnlr .sville
STRUM PARENT-TEACHERS
ST' l t IM,  Wis . ( Special ) - - T h e
Rev , Wayne I , .  (Jrover , super in-
lendeiu of W«su>rn Wisconsin (' (i n-
ference of the Methodist Church ,
Kau Claire , wi l l  be guest Kpoaker
al the Strum I' lirenl Teachers <)r-
gnni/ j i l i im Thursday evening. IIev.
( I ruver 's topic w i l l  he "Life In
l l i iss ia . " He w i l l  also show colored
slides taken while  in Russia *«) an
exlended t r ip  througn the. Western
Kiiro peun cniinti ' les , The meet ing
will  he held al Ihe Slruni drade
School at 11 p .m. llelrp shmi 'iiH will
be served all or lhe meeting. The




KELLOGG , Minn ; ( Special' —
Happy Home Camp 2612, Royal
Neighbors , of America, installed
officers Tuesday afernoon at the
Methodist Church hall.
; Installing officer was Mrs . Earl
Schrhoker , assisted by ceremonial
marshal , Mrs , Vernon , .lohnsoii ;
assistant marshal . Mrs, Clara
Schouweiler; : assistant chancellor .
Mrs. Andrew Peterson and musi-
cian , Mrs. Walter Dugan ;
Officers installed were Mrs.
John Hager . oracle : Mrs. Donald
Wayne, past oracle; Mrs. Karl
1 lmmsen, vice: oracle: Mrs. Agnes
SIarnschror , recorder: Mis , F.rvin
Irish . ..receiver ; , Mrs, Charles
Wehrenberg, chancellor; Mrs,
Cecil Weir , marshal ; Mrs Clara
Schouweiler , : assistant: marshal;
Mrs. Elizabeth Ahrens, inner sen-
inel; Mrs. -Margaret Rut/ , oilier
sentinel : Mrs. Earl Schmoker .
lilrs.; Clemens Reins and Mrs -
Marcella Tibor , managers ; Mrs,
Walter Dugan , ' musician; Mrs .
Raymond Slowson, flag bearer:
Mrs . Roy,-Maahs; fai th:  Mrs , Hav-
en Ive'rspn , .'mod esty;' . -Mrs. Victor
Klein , courage; Mrs. Thomas Mc-
Nary , unselfishness; Mrs. Margarr
et Moore, endurance.
The Mmes. John Hager . Donald
Wayne", Victor Klein , Raymond
Slowson, Earl Schmoker, Charles
Wehrenberg. Vernon .Johnson- ,
Thomas McNary. Andrew Peter-
son and Agnes Stamschror were; in
charge of installation arrange-
ments. . • ". ''
: Guests ,1 of . honor at. ' the, insfalla-
ti .pii ' . were Mrs. .Mildred Nixson .
Lakelan d . Minn.y HNA. state, super-
visor; c and Mrs, Don-is Kinder ,
Spring Valley, . Minn., ¦ R.NA . dis-
trict deputy. Mrs. Kinder compli-
mented the camp on an all Time
high quota: of insurance sold dur-
ing the past year. $2.1 JIOO. Mi's.
Nixson spoke on RNA camp work
and duties and expressed appre-
ciation to Kellogg camp' for i ts
progress. Honored guests were
given the RNA grand honor by
the  local camp and each was pre-
sented with a gift ," Dinner was
served at the conclusion of meet-




ETTRICK , ;Wis , iSpecial '—Wis ,
consin Valley Riciers held the an-
naul meeting Wednesday evening
at . |he :Pigeon Falls Town Hali: Of-
ficers elected, are ; . Ben Krickson;
Kttrick, president :¦¦ '.' 'O 're'n B ii e ,
llegg'.: vice , president ;, Sonya Krick-
son , Kttr ick , secretary, "arid "Wil-
lard Bollinger, Whitehall , treasur-
er- '¦ -.; ' ' ¦'' ' C ,¦ '. - . .Other directors will be Dale Al-
len; and .Allen Ed .rmiiidsoh v White-
hall , and Qlis , Bri ggs , Independ-
encec Mrs. Dale Allen and \lrs:
Darrel l Lorch , Blair ,, will  serve as
the , sunshine committee. ' . Kycnts
cohiniitlee iticliides Dale. Allen , .Al-
len Edmundson , Vernon B; il e,
Nort h Beaver- Creek : Rita .-Echart i
Osseo, and Willard Edmundson Jr.
The salcly committee wilj- .'ha.ve' as
members Gene Edmundson and
Loren Hanson , Whitehall , cand the
rules committee ' ¦; members are
Thomas Little , Eleva: Allen Ed-
mundson and Dale Allen. Mrs. Ben
Krickson. Etl rick , is in chai-ge of
publici ty.
Membership.dues are to he paid
by tnecMarch meeting. Plans were
made for a roller skating party to
be held at Hatfiel d ,.' . Wis.; Loren
Hanson - is chairman of arrange ;
me:nts . '-"
The . .February meeting will -he
held at jive Pigeon . Town Hall
Rich a rd ¦¦Guse , Whitehall;  Jerry
Larson and David Tornter, O.sseo,
will serv e on IheTiihch committee.
Vy /scons/n Valley
Riders Elect
TAYLOR-, : Wis ^ , (Special )—Miss
Patricia Di Ol io , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Di Orio ol Canon
City, Colo., and A3C Duane. Olson ,
son of Mr. and Mrs; Lloyd Olson;
were married , c Nov, 30. Tli'e-". ' R.e'v .
William C: Lindhoiiri , perfornied
the ceremony in; : Oscoda, Mich ..,
Liitheran Church. .
; Mrs, , Clarence ; Hovelan d a n d
A2C David Singleton, were ¦attend-
ants , The bride was given in mar-
riage hy AlC Clarence Hove|ancf.
A -reception was ... held at. the
Hoveland:home. The couple is. re
siding. .at rWurtsniith AFB , Oscoda.
VFW AUXILIARY
RUSHFORD, Minn.  (Speciali-
The VFW and Auxil ia ry Post 5905
Will meet Monday at 8 p:m. at the
posl home. I lost esses are Mrs.





DODGE, Wis , : iSpecial i-Mem- .
bers of the Rosary Society :o(: Sa-
cred Heart parish . Pine Creek ,
who have not been forma lly en-
rolled , into the society will' be in- -
j stalled Feb , 3 after  the 8 a.m.
| Mass. . . The , societ y will •
¦ receive.
' Hol y.Communion : at that-M ass.
J' - . The society met -Sunday , and ' ' will
| meet again Feb.- 3 in the evening
j Prosper Schan'k of Arcadi a wil .i
i show slides of . his trip . 'tp' . '-Eilrpp; e
j last summer. - A ll adults of the
I parish are welcome:
j Mrs. Helen Tnliiis won Ihe mys-
tt .ery parcel provided ' ,h y ". Mrs .- John
l 'Uerek - and Mrs.. John . Zabinski; re-
1 ceived the aTtendance priz e ,
j Group 9 of which Mrs. Einil (Uen-
i zinski , - is  chairman , entertained;
[ She was : assisted by . Mrs. Marcel
I Thomas . Mrs .' Lambert Tilliiis .
j "Mrs. Harry Hei-rick and Airs. Ed




C MR. AND MRS. PER RY WILLIAMS , 1.12 E. King
Stc, annourice the engagement and coming marriage of
their daughler,  .leaiine , to .  Rex Dorethy, son of Mr .
v ; and ;.M i:s:. Albert Dorelhy c .Cplcheslej- , - IlL. - .;¦ Miss . Williams /i's a ' graduate of Cotter High- School ' .
. . C a n d  the -College of Saint Teresa department of .nursing.
; She is employed , at Mercy Hospital , Davenport , Iowa ,
,' .Mr. Dorethy is a graduate. of'-ColehesterCHigh '-Schobl ' -and. '- '' '
Western . Illinois University / Macombe. He is working ..
, . ' ¦ toward his master 's- degree from Normal '-University,; . ' .
Blooraingtpn . 111., and is employed , as the art supervisor;. ..
,..'-.,' - . . -in -lh« Moline , III., elementary school .system ', - .-A .'' spring. : ".-
: : w edding. is. planne d;
. PEPIN , Wis, (Sne 'ciar1—Lakeside ' .
Camp 3tfH . Roy al Neighbors of
America , w il 1 meet Tuesday eve-
ning at the home : of Mrs, ¦ Mlnnis
Chris .toffers qri for installation of ofr
ficers .;. -.. •
¦ - '
PEP|N ROYAL NEIGHBORS
LANESBORO , Minn.  (Special>-
The annual rummage and bake
sale to be held Feb. 25 was an-
nounced al Ihe meei ing of Ihe
American Legion Auxil iar y Tues-
day night.
Mrs. Ferdine Olson , presiileiil ,
appointed Hie M ines. Wend ell
Draper , Carl Lodalil and Cordny
Thompson lo n planning commit-
tee for a public dinner. A donation
was made , to lhe first district
president ' s project , a camera lor
closed circuit television programs
for patients at Iho Itoi hesler Slnle
Hospital. Mrs , Da rryl Noilhotise
I.s in charge of the sewing meeting
nl lhe clubrooms Jan. 2.1.
Iloslesses were lhe Mines . Char
les SI , Mane , Oscar Siinoiison and
Miss Frieda Schluler ,
Pi
SEWING CLASS
RUSHFOIM ) , Minn. <Speciali —
An organizational meeting (or n
scvy ing class will be held Tuesiliiy
at 7::i (i p m ,  In lhe homeinaklng;
deiiarlinenl of Rushford Puhlle
school. Mrs. Carrol Julsrud will
In.slri 'cl Hie class in lhe short cut
melhods of sewing, Enrollment i-i
l imited and registrat ion can be




Rummage , Bake Sales
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special ! -
"Birds of the Bible " was Ihe topic
[ presented hy Mrs. Walter Ruts-
j chow when members of Ettr ick
1 Federated Woman 's club met Wed-
nesday nl the home of Mrs. Maria
Werges. A sum of money was vot -
ed to ("ARE for European relief.
i Next meeting, Feb . ID , will be at
l ihe home of Mrs . J . A. Kamprud.
I "The Sacred Hall of Indepen-
j clence" will  he Ihe subject discuss-
ed by Miss Gladys Bourn.
ETTRICK FEDERATED WOMEN
Adv«rtl«ement
7  ̂M SpM Jw&
f i l  BEAUTY „
'm f̂ i PH 
fey RICHARD BARNESS :
An Ag« of Colour! to put a new "lift " in your life .
We live ' In the most oxcitin K t ime we 'll blend a special colour for
when colour is the fashion! you alone. Seldom nidecd, do we
All around us , we see lighter , use colour ' right out of the botlle
h ighter , gaver colour. Cars , once • : • ^» 
«f it 
seems exc t ing  to
somber black , now look like rani - you - when we discuss ,,t Wt- use
hows. Stark-white kitchen appli- °',r experience and tramu to
anres have l iirned paslel! Homes blend « hair colour for you thnt s
sparkle with touches of turquoise , »s. »n ,l i ,nl as, N » »re 8. 7"'., We
coral , lipstick red. Even our men- *<»' ™} ™™ . "R ctl,or J«« .» ke. »
folks i bless 'emV are wearing portrait artisl , . to pa nt the;' ,.,,,. , preltie -st possible new picture ol
? ? y°u'
No Excus* for Drabness Now _, v _ llo ,u, , .
If you 've alway s mourned your W«k« Th.« YOUR Weekl
"mousey" hair - or If you 've »s as "'""Sh Ive „sa,(' ,h"'se
watched small threads of grey W0l fis « » » le» ¦ • : mak f 
» »«!
m, your once-bright hair drab y0""- ^c«k 
for new hair colour '
- here 's no excuse for keeping Yet never belore has the trend to
you hair l hat way now ! Heir b»8hter,- "Shtw - , lov ''> !
pr . ,i> "'
¦olour , "permanent" or rinse , is «"«"'' J«™ *° "nlversnl. If so
nearly as commonly used as lip- » other * »' c (!olnK "• wll -v "ol
siick. And it' s far moro Import- Vouf
»nl !
* * YOU Change With Colour
Wo Lov. to "Talk Colour " ^'a , J
W nll ,Ri,,
; oM' ¦ • ¦ "'"i
Mnjiic von alrea.lv have n dream ,f >'ou 'I10™! ""'JJ « P"''^ 
l'0 0l,r
l out l i e  colour vou 'd love your f"""* ,",s<; lo I"1 Kl '"(s of col -ui-
iii |„ he, We can achieve it , '" ° , >'01"' \"»  ̂ !?»«>< '""v n ,
i s  ns vou pi cture il in your wll('le 
w<) '." *««»" !"-'R h ."'¦ ""««
hVnrt " Or we 'll advise you as ^we 
,^e\UoR , . , 
j us I k e  
lie
lo what nevv colour would do Hie vislon [ '\^
": 1,lll !l>1' 
r ^ '  
s Ul''
most for you -¦
¦ 
nnd our MiRfi cwtlons m,,«K' of hnlr (',0 ° "" • < 1 ,"n,> "',' ' „., .,„ ,,„ i,„„, * j „.,i„ , , . now . , , and lei us show youwon t ne cssari y ho i\mvri ordy
on current fashions , ^oti  see, we ^analyze lhe shade of your skin
pigment , mxl your eyes. Vie even For furl her beauty advice call
consider your personality nnd the 5(1(11 , Center Beauty Shoppe , -t22
kind of life you lead! Then , lo- Center Street , For your convenl-
gel licr , you and wo dhoflse Ihe once , we are open Mondoys , Wed-
miriicl ( -sha <le for your crowning nesdays and Thursdays Mil  (I p.m, .
glory! Saturdays 'III  5 p.m., closed Tues-
» * days.
Led "Custom-Blend" Your Colour *
Whether it 's a question of match- FROM UNDER THE DRYER:
in g your pre-grc y hair shade , or Dandelions mny grow on hy be-
choosing an entir ely new colour i in|! t rampled on , . , lnil men don 'l!
Red poinsettias, white pompons
and carnations were used at the
altar of the Cathedral of the Sa-
cred Heart Jan. ; 5 for the mar-
riage of Miss De« Trainor , daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Trainor
Sr., 423 Grand St., and Dan G.
Mertes , son of Mrs. Clem Mertes;
561 E; 4th St., and the late Mr.
Merles. -' - \ ' .:[
The Rev. Joseph . LaPlante per-
formed the 10:30 a.m. ceremony.
The Boy 's Choir sang the Mass
and John ^ and Robert Leaf sang
'duel 's durin g the service.
Attendants were: Mrs.. ..Frederic
J . Huff , sister of the bride, ma-
tro n of honor and Miss Christine
Mertes, sister of the bridegroom ;
bridesmaid. James Suchomel was
best. man and J o s e p h  Srnec
groomsman. Dan Trainor Jr., and
Jack Slaggie , Minneapolis , usher-
ed. • ' -." . -
The bride wore a floor-length
gown of silk" faille styled with a
basque bodice embroidered with
crystal braid ,, scalloped scoop
neckline trinimed with seed pearls
and c long sleeves. The inverted
pleats of the chapel-length skirt
draped into a bustle pouf topjied
with a large bow at the hack of
the skn t Hei veil was held bv
a peail dimmed c io wn of tosel
le<; and she ( .atned a white oi
chid encucled with while c amel-
lias and miniature white carna-
tions.
The bridal attendants wore wild-
hoi n icd velveteen dieses fa
shioned with lai ge bows at the
w aistline and matching tulle \ c i l
and pcail crow ns Then flowers
vvoie balls of camellia gi ecns and
white carnations tied with bows
of wildhonv led
A buffet luncheon was served in
tbe Flamingo Room of Hotel \\i
nona at 1 p m  Whi t e  carnations
and pompons were used lo cleeoi
ate the bridal table.
For travel to Rocktbn , 111., the
bride woie a na-v y and w hile three
piece knit suit with white act c
so-nes The couple w ill be at home
at: "Waynesville , Mo.
The bnde, a gi aduale of Winona
Senioi High School and Winona
Secretarial School , has been cm-
ployed as a leccptionis t at Bad
gei Foundi y
The bridegioom is a gi actuate
of Cotter High School and attend-
ed .Northwest: Institute. He .  is a
Sp -4. U S Array, dental detach
ment.
Paities wei e giv en for the bnde-
elect b\ Mrs Robert Moiav ec and
Mrs Hany Cisewski Oct 22 at
Jack s Place aJid bj Mis E F
Heberling and Mrs Jack Slaggie
Dec 22 at the lattei s home The
Mmes Jack Lear R F Poti .it/
Ilaiold Nj.stiorn, Cail Klagge , Jav
"Uait j n and Loren Toi geison ivcie
hostesses for the bnde elect at a
luncheon Dec. 19 at Hotel ;' .Winona.
REBEKAH LODGE
Wenoiiah Rebekah Lodge will
meet W ednesday at 8 p m. at the
Odd Fellow s Temple Lunch will
be scned Joint public installa-
tion of o l f i ce i s  of Humboldt Lodge
I0OF and W enonah Rebekah
I odge will be Jan 21 at 8 p m
with members of Canton. Minn: ,
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs in
charge
ROYAL NEIGHBORS
R l \ e r s i d e Magnol ias Royal
Neighbois of Anienca will install
officers at 2 p m  Monday instead
of the ngulai  meeting date , Tues-
da\ Mis Mildi ed Ni\-<on , Lake
land. Mum state supenisoi , will
l)e installing officei and Mrs Dor-
ns Ivindei Spiing Va 'lev district
deputy w ill be ceiemomal maishal
Lunch will be served,
WENONAH AUXILIARY
Wenonah. Auxiliary to Barracks
No, 1082 will meet Thursday at 8
p.m. at the Teamsters Union Club.
Off icers will be elected. Trustees
are to be at the club at 7 p m
to audit books 'Uter the meeting
the. ¦ auxil iary will join the bar-
racks for lunch at the VFW Club.
HAPPY LAKERS
PEPIN , Wis ( Special) - The
Happy Lakers llomemakers Club
will meet at 2 p.m. Wednesday
at the home of Mrs. A r t h u r
Schruth. The Valley-Hi Club meets
the same day at the home of Mrs .
Herman Owe. The topic is "Wills
and Estate Planning ;"
PUBLIC CARD PARTY '
K T T ' R ' I C K . Wis. (Special) —
Croup 1 of St. Bridget 's Allar So-
ciety wil l  hold a public card party
in t he church dinin g room tonight
al R Lunch will lie served . Mrs.
Harold W h . a l c n , South Beaver
Creek , and .Mrs, Vilas C'rogan are
in charge of arrangements.
PICKWICK PTA
PICKWICK , Minn, - Pickwick
PTA will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m.
at the . school. Lewis Schoening,
guidance counselor at Winona Se-
nior High School , will be speaker. '
Hostesses arc Mrs. Walter Davis ,
,Mrs , Kermit Harvey, Mrs. Harold
Oldendorf ,
INDEPENDENCE CIRCLES
I.XDEPE.VDE.VCR , Wis. (Spe-
cial i—Marth y and Ruth  Circles
will  be entertained in the new
basement of Independence Luther-
an Church Wednesday at 2 p.m .
Mrs. Inga Jahr and Mrs. Jessie
l lymirek will  he hostesses, Year
honks will be ready for members,
ST. MARY'S HOME SCHOOL
St, Mary 's Home-School Associ-
ation will meet nl fl p.m. Tuesday
at the school hall. Sister Mary
Coelnn , College ol Saint Teresa ,
will speak on "Elementary Art. "
Itelrcsl iments wil l  be served by
Mrs. Hubert  Lindner nnd her com-
mit tee ,  and there will he an at-
tendance prize awarded the room
that  has tlie most parents present.
SPRING GROVE PTA
SPRINC ,  GROVE, Minn , (Spe-
cial '—Spring Grove PTA will meet
Tuesday nl 8 p.m. The executive
hoard will meet at 7:30 p.m, Guest
speaker will be the Rev. Waller
Meyer , Lewiston , Minn.,  PTA dis-
tr ict  president , The music depart-
ment will present part of Ihe pro-
Kram ,
GOLDEN YEAR5 GROUP
fioldcn Ycnrn Group of Senior
Citl/.ens will meet Friday al 2
p.m. nt Lake Park Lodge. Mrs.
Alden Arkels will show slides una




A FEB. 23 weddiiijf is plan-
ned by Miss: Mary Jean Ah-
j lers and . .Joseph' . ' Mai king.
- Parents are Mr. and Mrs.
John Ahlers , rural W abasha.
Minn, , and Mr. and Mrs Ted




NEW YORK — I do not know if James Meredith , as threatened,
will drop out. of school sit Mississippi; because of lack of sympathetic
surroundings which made a normal academic life impossible. The
chances are, as threatened, that he will quit or they wouldn't have
held the full-dress, conference the other day.
' - . There is no ccwdoning the shame:of plec Miss — . the town.of Ox-
ford ,: the college, the state — in their refusal to obey the law of the
land. There is no .excusing the shocking behavior of the students after
James Meredith was admitted at
bayonet point,.
¦But there are a few things to
be said on the oth er side of the
fence.; ¦
The first is that a big point was
made by the federal government
in its shock-troop swiftness in
sending marshals and troops to
make an international uproar over
the admission of one man, there
was a tremendous portion of pol-
itics mixed up in
this, and I am




d e ' nt Kennedy's
c h i e f  political
stocks in trade is
t h e ramming
home of nitegia-
t ion .¦¦ in unwanted
ai ea-. and h l s
bi othei also hap-
pens to. be the at- Ruark
toinev genei al It is possible that
a less pohticalU conscious family
might have handled the Oxford in-
cident wi th  less mililai v pomp
and unspleivloi
lhe second point is that James
Meiedilh is no oidinai y student ,
plaint ively, in search of an edu-
cation He \u< a matuie man , a
sociological test pilot as much
tia inei l  and honed shaip for the
)ob as an j  astionaut Tins has
been denied bj the National As-
sociation for the Advancement of
( oloi ed People , bul n am l nee-
e*,sai il\ so
MEREDITH WENT to *chool
knov ing full well what  to expect ,
and I am J UM c.vnical  enough to
believe that  the success of the
project exceeded all , of t h e
N V \CP s best expectations
Moial iiglu was cleai ly on the
side ol Mei edilh , the NAACP . the
fedci nl government , and the legal
equalitv of man in Ihe pui suit of
lite libeitv and education
Implementnl right is something
else again \nd suiptised indigna-
tion over Meredith's inability to
lead a normal student existence
on a hate-filled campus is still
something, more to be . counted as
completely spurious;
A test .p ilot cracking the Csound
barrier is supposed to be in less
normal flight than a young lady
flying a Piper Cub oh a clear day
over a sunny meadow. Atmos-
pheric conditions ; and pressures
differ. .
SUCH IT WAS with Meredith, 29
years old- when he entered , veter-
an and family man. To even inti-
mate that he expected to be given
a beanie, a pennant, and rushed
for fraternities would be ridicu-
lous assumption , .'But a man who
enters a university in the fore,
f ion t  of a v.m and who attend- ,
C LNSC- w ith an a imed giuul need
not e\pecl much in the ua\  of
ti aiiquilitj to puisue studies in
highly hostile surroundings.
The NAACP has made its point
and Meredith has shown himself
to be a man of plentifu l guts and
unbelievable neivous  t e n s i l e
St length He has pieiced his skies
—he has flown his orbit.
BUT THE capsule is down , and
the experiment is over. The same
educational sk,es have been open-
ed tor less-frightening experi-
ments. I think most Americans
wish Meredith well , and also wish
him an opportunity to seek his ed-
ucation elsewhere, in more cle-
ment sin iounchng<:
If of com se it was an cduca
lion he actualh sought and not a
mere political-sociological experi-
ment to w inch he lent his bodj, if
not his since) i t \
Student Dropped
At Die Miss for
Meredith Protest
By BEN THOMAS
OXFORD, Miss. (AP)-One stu-
dent has been suspended by Uni-
versity of Mississippi authorities
who sternly warned against more
demonstrations protesting t h e
presence of James H. Meredith on
the campus.
.; Meanwhile; the 29-year-old Ne-
gro was spending the weekend at
the : university, studying for se-
mester examinations. ;:
The warning came minutes be-
fore Meredith , went to supper in
the campus cafeteria where noisy
students had jeered him three
nights in succession . When Mere-
dith arrived, at the cafeteria , cam-
pus : security police were put in
full force. :
Identification cards of all stu-
dents were checked at the en-
trance : to the c cafeteria and key
university officials circulated in
the building and outside.
When Meredith entered , his
identification card was studied al-
most a half minute by a blue uni-
formed university policeman.
"That's the first time I've had
to show it ," Meredith said to a
newsman behind him,
Meredith took his tray into the
west wing of the dining hall and
most of the students picked up
their trays , walking silently away
Students had jeered Meredith and
shouted curse words to him
Wednesday and Thursdav nights
There were no incidents Friday
While Meredith was dining, the
Student Judicial Council was in
emeigency session to consider
disciplinary action agamst one
student apprehended in Thursday
night' s demonstration The un-
identi fied youth was suspended
Meredith said he decided to re-
mais on campus for the weekend
to study : for the examinations
which begin neM Tbiusday, but
added he mig ht go to Memphis ,
fenn . on busines s
FRIENDSHIP CIRCLE
Friendship Circle of Faith Luth-
eran Church will meet in the
church parlor Wednesday at 2:30
p.m. Mrs. Helen Heck will give
devotions and Mrs. Robert Nelson
will present the topic. Gifts for
mental hospitals may be brought
Mrs. Herbert Neitzke and . Mrs.
Herman Wadewitz will bee host-
esses. . ' .
PORTIA CLUB
Svetezar Peyoyich, assistant
professor of economics at • St.
Mary's College, wilTHiscuss "The
Communist Bloc" Monday at 8
p.m. when Portia Club meets at
the home of Mrs. H. K. Robinson,
303 W. Wabasha St. Mrs. W.S.L.
Christiansen is in charge of the
program; Mi; Peyovicbc, a native
of Yugoslavia, will receive his
Ph.D. from Georgetown Univer-
sity in June.
VFW AUXILIARY
The VFW Auxiliary will meet
at 8 p';m. Wednesday. The meet-
ing will be: preceded by a dinner
for members paid by Dec. 31.
Special recognition will be given
to Gold Star Mothers. Reservations
for the . dinner should ' be made
with . Mrs; Harold Myers,, presi-
dent by Monday
FORMAL DANCING CLUB
The formal. Dancing Club will
hold its second dance of the sea-
son Tuesdaj at 7 15 p m at the
Oaks A cocktail hour will pre-
cede the dance with music by Bob
Schuh's Orchestra.
RUSKIN STUDY CLUB
"The Life and Times of the
Ruskin Study Club" will be re-
viewed by Mrs Robert Selover
Monday at 1 30 p m at the club's
meeting at the home of Mrs Rob-
ert Reed , 167 W Wabasha St. Co-
hostess is Mrs Fred Boughton.
TRINITY GUILD
Goodview Trinity Lutheran Guild
met Tuesday evening at the church
with the Eev. David Ponath in
charge of the opening devotions.
Pastor Ponath led the discussion
on the East Fork Nursery. Fol-
lowing the meeting Clarence Mil-
ler showed slides of Mexico Mis.
Edwinc Loos and Mrs. Kenneth
Brandt were in charge of the
lunch.
WASHINGTON (AP) - Carl T.:
Rowan , a deputy: assistant secre-
tary of state for public affairs, is
expected to be named by Presi-
dent Kennedy in the near futurs
as ambassador to Finland. ::
Rowan , 37, is one of the highest
ranking Negroes in State Depart-
ment service. He joined the de-
partment in February 1961 after
a career as newspaperman,
author and lecturer. He was a re-
porter for the Minneapolis . Tri-
bune. ;-
In the Hel sinki assignment, sub-
ject to confirmation by the Senate
Rowan will succeed Bernard Guff-
ler, a foreign service officer, who
resigned recently.
Rowan is a graduate of Oberlin ;
College with a master 's degree
from the University of Minnesota.
He served in the Navy during
World War II.
6 Killed in Borneo
SANDAKAN ,: North Borneo (AP)
—Seven ' persons, including six
children , were reported killed Fri-




MADISON. Wis. —The State
Highway Commission will open
bids here Monday on base course
and aggiegates in preparation for
bituminous surfacing of public ac-
cess road to Tiffany Wildlife Area.¦
President Kennedy made 360
speeches and Richard M Nixon
312 in the last presidential cam-
paign.
PRENUPTIAL SHOWER
NELSON. 'Wis (Special ) — Miss
Beth Mueller , daughter of Mrs.
Hazelle Mueller and the late Al-
fred Mueller, v,as honored at a
prenuptial shower Wednesday af-
ternoon at the Nelson Community
Hall. The Mmes Christ Castleberg,
Paul Anderson and Russell Mc-
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McKinley Methodist Chm ch Cir-
cles have announced meetings for
Tuesday; and Wednesday
fleeting Tuesday- at 8 p m  are
Circle .'. . 7, Mrs. Raymond Bartz , i
chairman, at the home of Mrs
Norton Cocker , 166 Gould S t ,  Cir-
cle 8, Mrs. Deane Harvey, chair- !
man , at the home of the chanman , !
R75 S9th Ave.: . Circle 10 Mrs L
M. Ferdinandsei) Jr., chairman, at
the home of Mrs. Lewis Schoen-
ing; 408 Center St.'-:-.,Circle 11, the
Misses Leila and Elizabeth John- (
son , chairmen , at lhe home of- ,
Mrs . Milton Smith; 117 E Ho v ard 1
St.. . - .; ' - : . - . .
Wednesday at 2 p.m meetings
ire . planned by Circle 3, Mrs
Leonard Moore , chairman , at the
horne . of the chairman ,V>7 D
Howard St'.; ' Circle . -4 M i s  Eric
Daun , chairman , at the home of
Mrs, Howard HeLlickson , 716 W
Broadway; Circle 5, Mis  Han y
Patrick , 'chairman '., at the home of
Mrs , James Park; 1064 \V. Howard
St.; Circle fi , at the home of/Mrs.
Howard Volkarl , Minnesota Cily.
JUNIOR LEGION AXILIARY
HOUSTON , Minn , (Special * — ,
Members of tho Junior American
Legion Auxiliary s t a m p e d  and ¦
stuffed 2,37)0 march of dimes en-|
velopes iM'onday nfiernoon for mail- j
ing (his week. The-}- -worked at the j
home of Mrs . Adolph Olson , They .
will meet again Monday after I
McKinley Circles
List Dates
Woman 's Society of Christian
Service Cncles of Central Metho-
dist Chin ch h a \ e  announced host-
esses for meetings \Vednesda%
Cncles 1 2 and 3 will meet at
9 30 a m in the ladies pailor of
the church.Mrs. A. IT. Bowman is
in charge of the program. Host-
esses include the Mmes Paul Fi ok-
er, D: S. Curtis , Ray Fawcett and
B W McCanoti
(u c l e  4 Mil meet at 1 p.m for
a luncheon at the home of Mis
George Loomis, 720 Mam St , with
devotions by -RIrs.  Henry Polachek.
Circle .5 will meet at 1:30 p.m. at
the Hoi Fish Shop. Circle 6 will
meet al ,! ill p m in the Indies
pai loi of the church Hostesses are
the Mmes Senla Duncan Wi l l i am
Ibiase Ki ank Meites and Jessie
M i v k e i  Devotions a ie  hy Mi "
II. V. Teegarden.
Circle 7 will meet at fl p.m. al
the home of Mrs. Harold Pickarl .
Sugar Loaf , wi lh  Mrs. Roy l^ohse
as assisting hostess. Mrs. A , F.
Dowman will present a f i lm strip
on the woman 's society assembly
held in May a I A t l an t i c  City .
The world '.* first blood hank
¦was established in Chicago in lM'i
by Dr. Bernard Fantus.
WSCS Circles
List Hostesses
Four Guilds of St Paul s Epis-
copal Chuich ha ve  set meetings
for Wedne&dav
St. Elizabeth Gui ld :wil l 'meet  at
the home of Mrs R M Howard ,
161 W Wabasha St St Mar-
gaiet s Guild will meei at the home
of Mrs Bui r Mann 304 S Baker
St., and Horace Seaton Guild will
meet al the home of Mi s Ralph
Behling 120 E King St The meet
ings aie set foi 1 30 p m
Ruth-St Anne Guild v ill meet at
the home of Mis Neil Sawje i , 423
Huff St at 8 p m
¦
DAKOTA PARENT-TEACHERS
DAKOTA, Minn 'Special '—R aj
Johns, Lewiston W inona Count y
Civil Defense direcloi . wi l l  be
guest speaker at the meeting of
tlie Parent-Teachers Club at the
school Monday at 8 15 p m The
Mmes. Harry Fousl and Ralph
Grant will b* hostesses Paients
may visit classiooms beginning at
7 15 p m
89TH BIRTHDAY
HOUSTON , Minn . (Special) -
Mrs P S Peterson was honoied
Dec. 29 on her 89th birthdav \
group of relatives and fncnds vis i t
ed hei at hei home Mis  Petei
son is active and a j ear ago was
"Queen foi a Day " at the Houston
Daily Da\ celebration
OPEN HOUSE SHOWER
RLSHFORD , Minn ' Special ! -
An open house wedding show ei
will be held on Jan 20 from 2
to 5 p.m. at the Community Kitch-
en in Houston in honor of Mr
and Mrs Donald Flatten Fi tends
and relativ es are welcome No in-
vitations are being sent,
ARCADIA CIRCLES
ARCADIA , Wis 'Special) -
Cn cle meeting of the Amei ican
Lutheian Chinch Women foi Mon
day are as follows: Priscilla at
the home of Mrs. Lcnorc Kreher;
Miram at the home of Mrs. Leon-
ard Lien : Sarah al the home of
Mrs. Earl Pape in Independence ,
and Lydia at the home of Mrs .
Roger Tamke. :
NURSES CLUB
LAKE CITY .. Minn. 'Special)-
A film about the bloodmobile
which will be coming to Lake City
Jan. 24 Was shown lo the Lake
City Nurses Club Tuesday. Stanley
Studer , X-ray technician at the
hospital , spoke on preparing pa-
tients for X-ravs.
St. Paul' s Guilds
Set Meetings
Ŵ
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Wood far Barrel Staves
CORD AND CORDS . . . About 60 carloads
of whisky barrel staves and ends are piled at
Roberion . Sawmlll off Highway 76 between Cale-
donia and Eitzen.; Area farmers find a market
for white and burr oak here. The current 36-








Communist chief ¦ Wladslaw Go-
miilka i : now meeting privately
with Soviet. Premier Khrushchev,
was .described today as .seeking
to play peacemaker in , : the
Chinese-Soviet- dispute. - ¦
Usually informed sources pieced
this conclusion together from fragr
ments of information reaching
here on the Khrushchev-Gomulka
talks at , a Polish forest retreat.
There was no indication wheth-
er Khrushchev : or the Chinese
Would agree to a Polish go-
between.
Authentic detail s were :unavail-
able on the meetings between
Khrushchev arid Polish Commu-
nist leaders which started Friday.
But the consensus was that tht
Peking-Moscow dispute over vio-
lent versus peaceful competition
with the West dominated their
talks and would dominate the
East German Communist party
congress next week in Berlin.
Both Khrushchev arid Gomulka
will attend. ":
In Moscow, diplomatic observ-
ers went a step further and pre-
dicted the Soviet:Chinese family
squabble would also pave the way
for a Communist-bloc summit con-
ference. '
The last world-wide party con-
gress brought the Soviet and Chi-
nese leaders together in Moscow
In I960 for a bitter quarrel that
was only publicslly patched over.
Peking has not yet disclosed
whether it will send a delegation
to the Berlin meeting, which opens
Tuesday, and its continued silence
may indicate it will not send any-
one. Red China knows it will have
to face criticism from Khrushchev
at Berlin and possibly a show-
down between Moscow and Pek-
ing.
Some diplomats wonder if
Khrushchev is eager for a show-
down at this time. Others are con-
vinced he wants to tighten the
Soviet hold on at least the Social-
ist state." in Europe . This would
require a meeting after Berlin













CALEDONIA. Minn. — Between
Caledonia and Eitzen on Highway
76 there 's a l arge sawmill opera-
tion that puts out about, 36 .car-
loads of barrel staves and ends
-a ' year.;:.
ROBERTSO N Manufacturing Co.,
Moberly, Mo., opened the plant
here, late in 1968, drawing on the
large amount of white and burr
oak in the . area for its raw prod^uct. : -..c - ' . ' :' ¦; ' ..
Joe Wynn Jr., Steelviile, Mo.,
now living at Caledonia , is gener-





ni .a , : is grader:







Wisconsin. Farm- „. .
ers also brbig it . . Ki*V^9«'
in. The rough lumber must be 40
inches long and 12 inches across
the butt. The going price now is
$1.05 a foot. These particular woods
. are getting scarce in the . area
now. •' . '
¦ ' '
AT PRESENT Robertson Stave
Mill has an order for 36 carloads
of staves for whisky barrels for
Seagrams: in Tennessee. Kissinger
says the capacity of the plant is
60 carloads: a year. About that
amount is :  piled in the area for
drying. The wood must dry six
months before using,
Two Negro couples live in houses
at the mill , Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Jefferson who moved here when
the plant opened from Meridian ,
Miss., and .Mr. and Mrs. George
Wingfieid ' who came from Indiana.
Mr. Wingfieid is Mrs. Jefferson 's
cousin..- : Mrs." Jefferson said , they





MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Blue
Earth County has 37 per cent of
its 18-21 population in colleges to
lead the: state in that category,
topping even Hennepin County
with the university and two pri-
vate colleges.
The figure came from S. Walter
Harvey, researcher for the State
College Board. He reported Fri-
day, that 26,4 per cent of all po-
tential college students in the
state's 87 counties are enrolled in
either public or private colleges,
as compared to 25.fi per cent in
1961,
Hennepin County, the runnerup
had 35.a per cent of the lfl-21
group enrolled. Others with one
or more public or private colleges
trailed In this order: St. Louis
County 31.5 per cent , Ramsey
29.4 and Olmsted 211.3,
At the other end of the scale ,
Nnrvey reported Red Lake nt the
bottom with only 11 .3 per cent of
its eligible.? going to college.
Others , in ascending percentages
were: Lincoln County 12.5, Mar-
shall 12,« , Morrison 12,9 and Todd
13.2.
Harvey warned that the figures
could be deceptive where counties
are near borders of other states.
He cited that Lincoln County 's
figure would he more than dou-
bled if ils eligibj es going to school
in South Dakota colleges, just
across the line , wore Included.
Another finding was that , where-
as the University of Minnesota has
only 124 Blue Earth County stu-
dents enrolled , there, are 545 Hen-
nepin County residents going to




. HARMONY . Minn. — A new
home being constructed by Mr.
and Mrs. Oswald Frogner here
will ' be a showplace, for a wide
area when it is completed in the
spring. .; . : ¦  , :¦:
The designer is their son , Pe-
ter , who studied a year with the
late Frank Lloyd WrighVs Talie-
sin Fellowship at Spring Green ,
Wis: ¦'¦ ,"
Peter ,- graduate in architecture
from: the University of Oklahoma ,
is overseeing con structton. .':¦ The
exterior is of native stone and red
cypress from the Gulf of Mexico
area and stained dark brown.
This wood weathers very well,
Peter, says. ', . ' :' ¦
Designed for a ' "relaxed atmr>
sphere for living,": the home"!
bedroom areas face the street
and the living area is to the rear ,
overlooking the village,
An interesting - feature of the
laminated: windows: is that inter -
mittently among, the diamond
shaped panes there's one filled
with yellowish inisulation .
The interior has .numerous levels,
¦ ¦ .- '
'





: CALEDONIA , Mihn.^-The Hous-
ton County Republicans will hold
their monthly meeting at 8 p;ni.
Wednesday at Hector Constructi on
Co. office here, c
BLOODMOBILE COMING
The Bed Cross bloodmobile will
be here Jan. 28 through Feb. I.
This corrects dates mentioned _ in
a report of a Veterans of Foreign
Wars meeting Wednesday. ; .
PEPIN.
1 
Wis. (Special) — The
village board president has ap-
pointed Mmes. Coddie Jelen : and
W. M , Thompson to the library
board for threes year terms'.;' - 'Mrs.
Charles Ecelberger Was appointed
for one year. ;
The village board has voted to
purchase two fireproof files for
storing •village records from. Wil-
liams Book &: Stationery Co., Win-
ona';' ..
Date for the village , caucus was
set for; March 7 at 8 p.m. Candk
dates for the election April 2 will
be nominated ,
!"¦ ' :' . ' ' . :V ;:¦ ; ':




ST. PAUL (AD - Rep . D, D,
Wozniak , St. Paul liberal , said
Saturday he would again intro-
duce a bill providing for regula-
tion of billboards along new Inter-
state highways in Minnesota.
The bill ' passed the House bot h
in the 1959 nnd lOfl l sessions but
failed in the Senate.
Woznlak said the federal govern-
ment grants 'additional highway
funds to stales which adopt hill-
hoard Jegislnllon conforming to
certain federal standards. He es-
linwted that, ennct.ment of his bill
would mean about $2 milliin would
be made available to Minnesota in
added highway funds,
ALMA , Wis. (SpecialI - A lo-
tnl of (14 mnrrlnge licenses were
Issued by Gnlo Hoch, Buffalo Coun-
ty clerk , In 1%2.
In tho office of Mrs, "Vcrnle. B,
Iletrick , regis!er of deeds , cer-
tificates ol' 10ft niHiTiflfie.s, 20«
births and 144 deal lis were filed.
64 Marriage Licenses
Issued in Buffalo Co.
:
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TUNIS (AP)—Four more: per-
sons have been arrested for plot-
ting last month against President
Habib Bourguiba 's life , bringing
the total to 25, officials reported
Friday. A 26th person still was
sought. .
' ' . ".¦' • 
": ¦• ''
Frances : Perkins, - secretary of
labor from : .1933 to 1945, was the





H. J. Kurvers c Jr., local mana-
ger. Northwestern Bell Telephone
Co., announced that 254 phones
were installed here durin g 1962,
bringing the year-end total to 12,-
191-
During the :year , 11,352,500 lo-
cal and 863,971 long distance calls
were made here. In 1963 North-
western Bell will spend a record
$50,500,000 in Minnesota for new
construction , replacement of
equipment and lb provide new
services. ' ' " :'¦ A ':. '
PEPIN PATIENTS
PEPlN , cWis i; (Special) — LeRoy
Zeller is a patient , at a Rochester
hospital where he underwent sur-
gery on his ear. Merlin Wahlund
is a patient at the Veterans Hos-
pital , Minneapolis.
DIFFERENT , ISNT if . . .  Peter Frogner.
student of Frank LJoyd Wright with the- Taliesin
Fellowship, Spring Green. Wis., designed this
home for his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Oswald: Frog-
ner at: Harmony. The front part, containing bed-
rooms, faces the street ,, while the living: area,
shown left^ background, faces: an alley and resi-
dential area. The family anticipates beginning
''relaxed living " here by spring. . (Sunday News :
,-¦ photo) . ¦;¦' ¦¦' .
WHITEHALL, Wis. ( Special ) —
In Trempealeau . County Court be-
fore . Judge A. L- Tvvcsme: Thurso
day, Phyllis Nisiewicz was grant-
ed a divorce from LeRoy Nisiewica
on grounds.of: cruel and inhuman
treatment. Both are. of Arcadia.
'-•¦Tlie ¦'¦¦plaintiff ,' represented bj
William Skemp, La Crosse, was
granted custody of the two minor
children. She was awarded the
couple 's home arid furnishings
plus $20 per week support: money
for the children. Defendant appear-
ed without an attorney.
' : ¦ .'•'.'. '
Radio Free Europe , broadcast'




A Man Talks About a Boy's Life
Winona, TkivAmaJozk.
Cafi Miller , 29, has been getting
the feel of his new position as Youth
Director at the Winona YMCA. a job
he assumed Jan. 2. In today 's interview,
::Z Z Z % - Z :  
:
*Z Y Z "*Z^ A Y :
An Interview
By FRANK UHLIG
Sunday News Staff Writer
Q.—Mr. Millar, where did yom originate?
..; A.—My home town is La Crosse. I was born ,
there Nov. 17. 1933 T grew up there and went , to .
Central High School , where 1 graduated in 1952.
Following that , I went to La Crosse State College
where I played football.
In February -.1953 1 went into (he . Navy. I
was in Korea and was aboard the aircraft car-
rier ¦',- Princeton ..when .: .the hydrogen bomb was
tested at Bikini atoll :in . 1955: We., got a heavy
concentra tion ¦ of fallout and the whal e"- ' ship , had
to be decontaminated , ' .'. When , we got .into San
Diego harbor a reporter circled the ship ' in a
motor boat with a Geiger counter and the . shi p
u as st ill giving off radiation/
/ Q.—Did you o« into YMCA work after
being discharged? ;
• A ,—When I . canie back I got married in .
October : Ui.W instead of going back to school, c
I -took. 'a job . »s an analytica l technician with Allis
Chalmers In; Lac Crosse for a. year. " ,
Then . I .-went back to. college and also worked .
as. youth director at the YWCA youth center . In -
my senior year I . assisted at coaching track and
football at Centra l Hi gh. After graduation I coach-
ed one season of football at Mazomariie, Wis.
. - . Then I ;accepted a job with' Ihe .YMCA ' -at
La Crosse as boys work secretary arid camp
director.
Q.—How long were you there?
A—I was there two years and two months.
I came here Jan. 2 as youth director.
Q,—Why did you leave teaching to go¦ ¦¦: Into: YMCA work ? .'
A— i felt the Y ha.< an advantage over teach-
ing because youngsters; come of their own free
choice.; Norm ally they come because they enjoy
what the Y has to offer. The Y has a very deep
he touches on the YMCA's aims and
positions in the community and on his
own commitment to its philosophy.
\ Z r ^..Y/ Z- -+Z ':Y,. +. - ; , ' .
philosophy and meaning—in some respects it has
something deeper, to offer than teaching.
I personally dp like the contacts in /coaching
¦which are available in Y work. It's a chance
to help direct, guide, and give a little spiritual as
well as physica 1 and social guidance. Jn these
time, especially, they need it.
Q.—Were you acquainted with. Winona bo- :
.- fore moving here?
A — I  played Ltegion baseball here when Paul
Giel was pitching. When I was a high school
junior , we played Winona in, football and beat
them.- Paul was playing that time , too, and he
. didn 't get too much done , but  he did do some
pretty good , punting. I also played basketball
- - 'here-:.'' .
; ' I went to college with Bob Riditer who was
physical director here before Gordy Gutzniann.
Q.—What sport is your favorite?
A. —:l feel personally thai football Is life-itself.
- You have "to . learn to ' t ake the knocks and give
them: It can teach much more than just physical": fitness:: ' '¦ _ . ' ". :
. Sometimes you get too concerned over the
emphasis on winning. But ta lking about character
building, yoii build character vvhen you learn
. how . to .want , to; vvin. .. . . . .
. : Q.—Do you see a close relationship be-
tween YMCA participation and good citizen- :¦ sKip? ' . •
'¦'.- ;A.—Certainly. This; is one place that develops
a. boy 's attitudes ari d philosophies. The: way.- he
. .plays is the . way he . is. Because , he developsgood¦; sportsmanship' . and good mental attitudes ,;
he will , be lhat sort of man w*en he grows up.
Ic like lhe slogan; "Don 't wait to be a great
man— be.: a great boy. "'
. Through our ' youth ¦:.program s such as Hi-Y
and Youth in Government , We are definitely
developing boys' knowledge and the ability to
express themselves. This is I3ie fine thing about
the Y program. It' s so broad .and ; capable of
extending' -itself' into so many avenues of a young :
fel|o\v's life .
Q.—Does participation in Y activities tend
to paralW a boy's school achievement, aca-
demically as well aj athletically?
.A,—Yes. I think we can expand what the
teacher tries to do and the . teacher can assist
our effort . We're all working toward the goal
ol making a person more capable in later life.
W'e try. to teach them sound judgmen t iii the
use; of leisure. Many times they relieve frustra-
tions through physical activity at the Y and go
home to do a better job of studying.
For instance , : day camps can 't be given for
. - the fee charged individual youngsters. Instruc-
tion time isn 't paid for by those who receive it .
YMCA has been instrumental in originating c
many things. Boy Scouting was brought from
England to c America through the Y. They were :
responsible for developing vocationa l school .train- c
. ing. The first such school was set up in a YMCA.
Life saving and water safety have been adopt -
ed by the Red Cross and the . Boy .'.Scouts- and :
we're stilL concerned: with teaching it.
This is what the YMCA means by developing
a Christian community : An attempt to get things¦;¦¦. in a community that aren 't ther e; through its
abilit y to organize and administer . such' , activities ; :
Q.—What about boys who can 't pay the
. membership fee?
A:—No boy is " ever turned aWay - from the¦'. .YMCA' ;. This is one of the reasons why we need
Community Chest support. - It' s part, of the entireY ' philosophy' that we take care of anyone who "¦' .
CARL MILLER
¦;..; ;- . Ali for One Goal :- , ,¦ ' ;
Q.—How many boys are involved in YMCA
programs her* at present?
A —There are oyer 400 boys. Their ages are
from 8 to 17.
Q._What is offered to these participants?
' ". A.—We pretty well, coyer the gamut in youth
services. I think this is one of the finest Y's
in the north central area—and that's one of my
reasons for wanting to come here.
Primarily, we give , boys .opportunities . in
swimming, gym, club programs such as chess
and table tennis , arts and crafts and/instruction
in almost every phase of leisure/activity. We
teach them , to be better participants.
People like to do things they know how tp
do well. If they, can grasp many activities early
in life, they will ' . participate/ : in more of them in
later; life ,
Q.—Do you think proper use of leisure
time is a problem to many people?
A.—Yes. It 's there ' they can go astray. As
lhe working '.-day gets shorter and there's more
free time on everybody 's hands , they have to
have things to take part in:
For examp le, the consumption of alcoholic
beverages is 'way up in the /country. This is
probably due to unwise use of free or leisure
time. ' '. ' .' •. ' ¦•'
Not that I'm a; prude or anything like that.
It' s up to the individual and:it' s his own problem.
But if we can; help him in any way. I think
think this is our job.
Q.^ls YMCA a denominational organira-
' "tion f
A.—Definitel y not , although many people have
this feeling. "The Y philosophy feels everyone
has his purpose in life and the program is very
broad. The philosophy is to develop, a Christian
community: We try to do this through clean sports-
manship, clean minds in clean bodies. r This is one
of the. greatest things the Y has to offer a corn-
rnunity.
Q,_rlow is the YMCA supported?
, A—B y memberships and by the community
in which it serves. It's primarily a membership
organization but it' s Open to the entire commu-
nity. We need community support because:mem-
bership fees of 400 youths don 't begin to pay
for the program we offer,
wants to take part in . the ; program.
(3.—-Did YMCA originate"in America?
A.—No. II was ; organized by :  12. dry goods
clerks in Englan d in 1844. Sincec then it' s grown
to a worldwide organization. Through: our World
Service and Buildings for : Brotherhood we have
built YMCA's in many foreign lands.
Q.—How are YMCA personnel trained?; .¦ A.—All of them must have a bachelors de-
. gree and they need 23 credits in addition , which
is about the same as/a master 's degree. This,
preparation is 'c required for the . secretaryship.
Credits must be in physical education , guidance
and counselling/ community organization , group
work aiid religion.
- ' ¦ :" The YMCA has 1 tub schools. George: Williams
College in Chicago and Springfield College in
Springfiel d, Mass. They also have college camps






AP Business News Writer
/ NEW YOR K (AP) --An Old line
star performer , the automobile in-
dustry,: hogged : the business and
finance spotlight this week. ,-.-
Lustrous new auto sales and
production ', feats ,;  and their influ-
ence on a bouyant stock market,
overshadowed the pageantry and
alarums and excursions attending
the opening of a new Congress in
Washington. .
The big issue there , prospects
for a federal income- tax , awaited
a sharp focus that may start de-
veloping with President Kenne-
dy 's State of the Un ion message
Monday. ' .'
Doings in Detroit also cast into
the background relativel y slight ,
but growing, damage to the econ-
omy by the three-week strike of
dock workers at 41 Atlantic and
Gulf Coast ports.
In the Motor City, domestic car
Bales in the October-December
quarter of 1962 were revealed as
the highest ever for the period:
They soared to 1,946 ,009, a rous-
ing 20 per cent over yie previous
mark set in the last three months
of 1951.
The splurge pushed ' sales foi
last year to 6,752,644. Adding "¦ ¦in
sales of 300,000-plus imported
cars, the grand total topped seven
million , exceeded only by the in-
dustry 's peak year of 1955.
Moreover, aswmbly planti ktpt
roaring at breakneck speed to
meet still unsatisfie d- demand:
Plans called for production of anall-time high of 700,000 units inJanuary, a figure unequalled for
that : month. . ¦
Henry Ford II added to ihegood news, disclosing plans for
WOD million in Ford Motor ; Co.capital outlays : for 1963c an in-
crease of 20 per cent, two-thirds
of the sum will be spent abroad ,
lie . said. "" . "¦
Aiid a sidelight to it came from
George Romney, former chairman
of American . Motors Corp. and
since Jan. 1 governor of Michigan,
It was disclosed that the day be-
fore c he severed all connections
With American Motors last No-
vember, Romney exercised an op-
tion to buy 13.494 shares of com-
pany stock at $9/91 a share , alittle over one half the market
price, v
The transaction underscored lhe
steep advance in price of Ameri-
can Motors stock , and issues of
Chrysler , Ford and General .Mo-
tors, all at either: historic- or 1962-
63 highs In recent days.
Their strwvgrCh has eohlributed
greatly to a powerful stock mar-
ket /rally that blossomed in; No-
vember, paused last month and
has surged ahead once moTe since
the start of.the New'. Year.
Sales on the New York Stock
Exchange during the latest week
rose to 23,895,153 shares from the
previous . 'week's'..total' of 17.934,-
486: Bond sales on the stock exrchange for the same two .weeks
totaled ,$30,1587,000 '., against $24;-
286,000 — par value . -.. " respec:
tiyely. ¦¦
/ The steel industry , too , felt: the
influence of. booming aiito output,
Production last week spurted up-
ward nearly 10 per cent:: the
sharpest ris« for any week in six
months. /
Obviously , the benefits Were
rubbing off elsewhere in lhe ' im
dust rial world. ' ¦ : . ' • ¦ • .
Citing consumer optimism and
strong auto demand, the Univers-
ity of Michigan Survey R esearch
Cenier foresaw a prosperous econ-
my through the first half of the
year, but expressed doubts about
the second half.
A so-so report on employment
came from the government . It
showed the main barometers lit-
tle changed in December , with
the seasonally adjusted rale of un-
emplownien l down slightly from
November—l o '5.6 per cent.
On the t roubling side , t he  strike
of 60 ,000 longshoreman gave signs
of a growing squeeze on .com-
merce in scattered places.
A out off in Ihe flow of ears
importe d from West Germany and
other Kuropenn nat ions was emp-
tying . showt'noms of some dealers ,
especially tho .se offering Volkswa-
gens. The over-all economic loss
domestically was estimated at
more tliiin $100 million , and ris-
ing $20 mill 1011 in $2.r> mill ion dail y,
Tho government said the foreign
trade baliiuce of the I lulled Slates,
$;') :i bil l ion to the good in l i idl ,
slipped lo $-M bill ion kist year.
The di'cl inc was bud news in
the  l igh t  |o overcome llir » na t ion 's
unfavorable  balance ol in te rna-
lioiuil  payments , wh ich  has
drained d u w n  the  counl J .Y 'S gold
reserves and led In per iodic un-
easiness II I UMI I s t r e n g t h  of the  dol-
lar.
Scat tered new reports on cor-
poration profits were mostly
good. The Norl i i lk  anil Weste rn
Ka i lwuy  said it cleared tiih -l mi l
l ion in llili' .'- , or $11 7,'l a share , Imi l i
al l  l ime li i|.;liv.
Coal mil put la.sl yi ' iir c l in i l i i ' i l
lo 420 million tons , up nearly III
m i l l i on  ton- . from llllil , l i v e  I i i i rcai i
ol M i n e s  1 epnrici l .
'. LAKE CITY. ;Minh . (Special) —
Plaris for financing of proposed
storm sewers in designated drains
age areas and impfoyements of
Lyon Avenue will be presented to
the public at a hearing Jan. 23
at Lincoln School auditorium ;- '/
Completing a short strip of High-
way 63-̂ pf : which Lyon Avenue is
part—-is on the state ' Highway De-
partment agenda for this year.
The City Council has been shap-
ing plans so additional improve-
ments of Lyon Avenue to the in-
tersection of Highway 61 can be
made at the same time:
The city projec t would consist
of construction of c-urb and gut -
ter , widening and biacktopping:
Payment would be made by as-
sessment of abutting property and
direct tax levy, against . all city
properly .





Winona County Auditor Rich-
ard Schopnover was authorized
Friday by the Coxinty Board of
Commissioners; to advertise for
bids for crushed rdck base and bi-
tuminous surfacing on County
State Aid Highways 1 arid 33,
Projects: follow : /
CSAH 1—From .'4 mile north of
the south county line to a point
3.3 miles southeast of CSAH 12.
north of La Crescent , length of
3.2 miles . . . ' . '"¦
CSA'II '-J3 — From the south
county line to CSAH 6 south of
Utica , length of 3.8 miles .
After inspecting the new coun-
ty highway depart ment building
nearing completion in Goodview .
the board accepted the buildin g
on condition certain details be
completed.
Schoonover also was authorized
to advertise for bids for one
pickup tritck and one statio n wag-




lowing ; is a summary of the hog,
cattle and sheep markets for the
week :. -. . .
Hogs . -•— Compared Friday last
week: barrows and gilts mostly 50
lower , sows largely 25 off. Bar-
rows and gilts: at the close, No l
and 2 190-220 lbs 16:00-16.50,
around 225 head at 16:50, 23 head
205 lbs 16.75 mixed No 1-3 190-230
lbs ¦¦15.50-16.00. 230-250 lbs 15.00-
15,50 , No 2 and 3 250-3M lbs 14.50-
15.15, few lots .300-336 lbs 34.25-
14.50. Sows: mixed No ]-3 310-40C
lbs 13.50-14.25, 400-500 lbs 12.50-
13.50, No 2 and 3 500-625 , lbs 12.00-
12.50. : '
Cattle—Slaughter steers closed
steady in a slow trade which
erased a 50-1.00 higher trend post-
ed through Thursday. Most Of the
early week , price gains oh heifers
lost: with this class closing steady
to 25 higher: Slaughter steers: on
Friday four- loads prime 1250-1275
lbs 29.25-29.50 while early in week
better than half dozen, loads
prime 1160-1350 lbs reached 30.25
30:50. Late bulk high choice and
prime 1100-1350 lbs 28.25-29.00.
Load prime 1450 lbs 29.00, bulk
choice 950-1300 lbs 27.25 - 28.25.
Good 2o.0b-27.06. Standard . 21.50
24.00. Slaughter heifers: On Fri-
day part load prime 1025 lbs 28.00.
Late bulk choice 1850-1050 lbs
26.50-27.50, few loads and lots
mixed choice ' and prime 27.75.
Good 24.00-26.00: / Bulls: Utility
and commercial closed at 18.00-
20.00. few head reaching 21.50 ear-
lier in the week: :
Sheep — Compared Friday last
week; compared - last week's
close; slaughter lambs j .00-1,50
lower, wooled lambs over 105 lbs
and shorn lambs all weights off
most. Slaughter ewes steady to 50
higher: Wooled slaughter lambs:
choice . and prime 95-108 lb fed
western brou ght 20.50-21.00, noW
ing. above. 20.50 after Monday.
Choice and .prime 90405,' lb natives
19.00:20.50, late - 19.00-20,00. Good
and choice 80-100 lbs 17.50-19.50.
several lots choice . 120-130: lb
weights. 16.00rl7.5O. Wooled. slaugh-
ter c ewes 5.00-7.50. ."¦','
/ SOUTH ST.. PAUL: 'Mimv. '\( AP )
•—¦/ ( USDA) — Cattle, compared
Friday last week: slaughter, steers
and heifers mostly 1,00 up; cows
and bulls 50-1.00 loiver: average
to high choice 1377-1397 lb slaugh-
ter steers 28:00-28.50: early ; late
bulk .choice; 27.25-28.25;: mixed
good and choice 26.75-27.25; good
25.00 -:. 26:75: couple loads, high
choice 810-1057 lb slaughter heifers
28.50; : loadlot high choice and
prime S85-H0O lbs;' 28.00-28/25- early
late bulk choice 27.00-28.00; utility
and commercial cows 13.50-15.00;
caririer and cutter 11.00-13:00; util-
ity bulls 18.5O-2O:O0; canner : and
cutter 15.00-18,06: vealers 1.00-2.00
off: slaughter calves 1:00 down ;
high choice arid prime v.ealers
3i:O0-32,OO; few 33.00-34 00; good
and choice .26.00-30.00; good and
choice slaughter calves 23.00-26:00 ;
utilit y ' and .: standard 16.0-22.00;
feeders "mostly.: steady; good and
choice 845-950 lb steers 24.00-25.00:
good and choice 550-750 lbs .25.00-
26.40; ioadlbats good arid choice
350-450 lb steer calves 28.00-32.25 ;
medium and good feeder cd-vs
14.00-15,00. ' . '' ;
¦¦¦¦¦ ' ¦¦' '
Hogs compared Friday last
week : barrows and . gilts. 230 . lbs
2J-50 lower; over 230 lbs steady to
25 higher; sows unchanged ; feeder
pigs steady to 50 lower '; several
shipments mostly 1:200-235 Ih bar-
rows' and gilts . 16.50: 1,-2 190-240
lbs 15.̂ 5-16.25: 1-3 200-240 lbs 1,5.25-
15.50: . 2-3 270-300 lbs 14.2-15.00;
. 2 and medium 160190 lbs 14-75-
5,75; several shipments J -3 300-
340 lb sows 14.25,; early; at close
1-3 325-400 lbs 13.25-14,00 ; 2-3 400-
500, lbs , 12.50-13.50: choice 120-160
lb feeder pigs/ l4.00-15.00,
Sheep . compared / Friday last
week: slaughter lambs .50 -; 3.00
lower: slaughter e-yeS steady;
feeder lambs steady ,to " . strong;
few choice and prime 90-37 lb
wooled slaughter - "lambs' - 19.75;
bulk choice and prime 85-110 . (bs
19.00-19.50; good and choice 17.00-
19.00:. choice and / prime shom
slaughter lambs No. 1 pelts; at
close 18.50. some 19.00 : early: C cull
to cgood slaughter . ewes//6.O0-8.OO;
choice and fancy , wooled feeder
lambs'¦' -18.00-19.50 :
Winona Ejg Market
Grade A.Ciiirr ibo)- . . .  . -. , . . . : . :. .. .. ¦. ,3<
Grade A (larse) ; , : . . . , . :,....;,, . - •  •?«
Grade A. (medium) ¦ .55
Grade B - . . . -, . . . :  ... -. -,•.. ¦' . -55
GradevC. . . : . ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦  . : ; : . . . :, . ..;.: ,:. ,17
BETHA>r\', Minn , CSpecial) —
Louis Schwager was elected elder
for a three-year term at the an-
nual meeting of Bethany Moravian
Church , Wednesday Other elders
are Alfred Mueller and Hugo Ben-
edett/ Sr. , .
: Paul Schultz was elected trustee
for a five-year term. He will " be
working ' . with '.¦trustees . . Edwin
Howe, Walter Schwager , . William
Stephan and Edwin Schultz:
Benedettwas elected: secretary
arid William Schwager was; elect-
ed treasurer. Benevolence treas-
urer is Alfred Hardtke and cem-
etery custodian is Walter Schu-
bert .', :
: Mrs: .Milton ; Simon was . elected
president of the church women at
their meeting Thurslay at Lewis-
ton, Other officers include Miss
Ethel - Hardtke , vice president ;
Miss Alma Wollin , secretary;
Mrs/ Edwin Howe, treasurer , and
Mrs. Meinert Nicnow, birthday
box - treasurer. :
BLAIR FIREMAN OUT
BLAIR , Wis. . : ( Special) — The
Blair-Preston volun teer fire de-
partment made a run Thursday at
8:30 p!m, to extinguish a chimney
fire at the Thomas Tenneson farm,
2Vj miles east of here. No dam-
age was reported. : '
Bethany Moravian
Officers Named
:- . - MINNEAPOLIS Wi —"Wheat re-
ceipts Friday 117: year ago 133: j
trading basis unchanged : . prices i
¦!•*. ,lower; cash spring wheat basis, j¦No .: 1. dark northern. 2.30Vfl-2.32;«;-
spring wheat one cent premium !
each lb : oyer 58/ -,' 61 lbs; spring j
yvheat one cent discount each % |lb . under 58 lus: protein premiums i
11-17 per cent 2.30-'/8-2.79. j
No 1 hard Montana winter i'2.25v8-2.6ics . ..';" .;
Minn. - S.D. ?vTo 1 hard - winter i' 2.15'T-8-2.'5778. . • A '. "'- "- .. ". , . j
No 1 hard amber durum, choice
2,60: -:2.62 :: discounts ; amber 5-7;
durum 7-10. ,
Corn No 2 yellow 1.12%,
Oats No 2 white 61-66; No
¦S.vvhife 59-63],2; No 2 heavy white ;
65V2-691 ii; No 3 heavy white 64 1.2- :
G5. j
Barley, bright color 9fi-i .22; i
straw ¦ .color 96-1 .22 ; stained 96-
1.20; feed 83-94.
Rye No 2.1.21 !i'd.25'i.:
Flax No I 3.07.
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2 45%.




By WILLIAM A. DOYLE
Q. \oii were , off base , in tho
column in which you wrote
that some brokers buy and sell
stocks for (heir customers at
a s m a l l  flal commission
charge , rather than the New
York Stock Kxchung e commis-
5i<wi rates—it you mean that
stock exchange member firms
would do that.
I checked with f ive  broker-
age firms who are members
of the stock exchange. They
slate , unanimously, lhat il
would he a violation of the
New York . Stock Exchange
min imum commission rules lo
do such a thing.
In my op inion, you have
done a disservice lr> the invest ,
ing public nnd hrokers by
publishing such information .
Will you either clarify your in-
formation and quote y 0 11 r
source or retract what  yon
wrote '.'
A. .Sometimes I wonder if peo-
ple really read. Thai column about
which you are sn charged up bus
drawn a lol of mail Must of the
letters ev iden t ly  cinne from cou-
ple who did not mail the column.
Thai column did not (repeal ,
NOT ) f i tu tc  Hint broke rage , f i rms
which are members of 11 stock w-
chnnRe will  l iandli '  l i i i i i sac l ions  In
stocks listed oil l|i.-|t sluek ex-
chnnKe ai any cluirw lower Hum
the minimum commission rales
set by lhe e.xchani'c ,
As has been expla ined here lie-
fore . Hint would be a violation of
stock exchange rules. And any
brokerage firm which is a mem-
ber nl <-i slock exchange must
abide hy Hie rules of the exchange.
THAT COLUMN did state If li
possible In buy and .ir-ll .'.luck oth-
er t h a n  through the mechanics uf
a stoc k e\i ' lwin i ;c • even lliuii |:h
the stock i.s traded on a slock ex-
iianfie.
It expl ained thai this is done in
the so-called "off-hoard market "
through brokers and 'dealers who
are not members of any slock
exchange.
It is also explained that , in most
cases, the commission charges lo
customers are the same ns they
would be if lhe 'stock' .were bought
or .sold on 11 stock exchange. Hut
some brokers do charge lower
commissions for such off-hoard
transactions. And some charge
higher commissions and fees.
THAT SHOULD be clarification
enough for you, If you don 't be-
lieve me , go ask those five look-
ers again, II they know their bus-
iness , they will  agree th ai  every
word wr itten here is correct .
There 's no need for a ret met ion .
You ask for n "source." of this
informat ion . It ' s public knowledge
II 's no secret.
A number 01 people wrote In
asking for Ihe names of brokers
who charge low commission raK 's.
As stated In (lie previo us column .
1 must refuse lo pr ovide such in
/orniali im. I cannot tic put in l l u-
position i!\ iiiunin g individual  hrnk
enige firms, That would lie most
une th ica l .
AGAIN I w/int to strosi thflt
each investor should deal w i t h
whatever broki 'i '  provides ih r
service, tha t  Investor reipiiii 's The
slock exchange commission rates
enable must brokerage firms lo
provide good services lo their cus-
tomers—in the form of re search .
Invest merit advice , etc .
If you look lor a broker w i t h
low commission rates , y n 11
shouldn 't expect much 111 lhe way
of those services .
'M r  Doyle wil l  an.su er onl .v
r i ' iu - csei i tal i ic  le l iers  of u< i|ei ii l
interest  in Ins column |ii> c.uuiot
nn.swer plume oiicrics. )
' NKW V( IKK 1 AH ¦ The f i lm
"( ' le i ipal i ' u " wi l l  h a v e  t h e  highest
I t ins  oll i i ' i '  scale ever set  lur a1 in i ivie  :i ,s. ill lop,
1 Tlie HUM ic s ia r r i i i K I' .' l i / a l ie t l i
Taylor , l l i v l i u r i l  Hi i r lon  and Hex
Hil l  T I M I D  M ill  have a s i in i i l t i i i i e -
uii ' . |ii eiui< re 111 Vll cities 111 Hie
I ' lulei l Sl ; ii i-s .nut  i ' i i i i iul ; i s t a r l i n g
.lime IC , : ' i n l i  Cen tu ry  l- 'nx air
noiiiiceil Krulay.
Film 'Cleopatra ' Hits
Top Box Office Scale
CLOSING PRICES
Alpha Portland Cement / 103
. Anaconda !!'. ' ] !'. 4^5Argus ¦ , . . . . , '...YY.YYY Y.Y. Y' Avco .' .' .' .' .' . .' ,' 2,1 4
Columbia fins and Kleclric .; Y.Y.'. '. 2)1
Hammond Orga n .. , , 2.32
Internat ional  Tel, nnd Tel , , . ,  4ii.2
Johns Mativil lo 4!>.l
.Insli 'i is [ ]  |fPi2
Kiinberly-Clark '.!... ' . . .  5lt4
Louisville (las and Klectric , 35.1
Martin Marietta 4 2I.!>
Niagara Mohawk Power 477





Afr ihaicd  F 7.r>r> a,i7
Am Ilus Shrs 3,113 42ft
Roslon Fund <) , .|o 10, 27
I lu l l c i fk  V2.10 I.TliO
Canada den Kd ](i .tl4 IT.tlli
Century Shrs 'IV 13,2(1 M, ,rW
Cuii i inoi iweal l h  Inv , , <) .4n 10.3R
Dividend Shrs , . . .  :i.llt :i,4!>
Km'rg .v Fit :)(|, |() 211.10
'¦' id i ' l i iy  I'M i-i .(i4 i run
Fi i iK l i i i nen l a l  l n \ c s l  <) , !<•> Jd .04
Inc lin esiurs , <i (>4 7,^
I n s t i l  Found I'd n.45 " VIW1
1I11 ( In iwlh  l- 'd , <| , fto KI',72
<lu Inc I'M (i.iiil 7.31
Investors  PM ]<) .!MI 13 , 00
Muss Invest  Tr i3, i;r. |.| !I2
•III fil 'OWl ll 7, r,;| 11 2:1
Nai l Sec Ser-Ilnl , | | ,m l;> !l2
Nnt ' l Sec H IIIII I , <i ,m (j , ;i5
do I Tel Slk , 7. i;i 7.7!)
do Income) fi ii7 ii,20
do Slock , 7 nd 11.40
Nurlli Cenira l di 112 !l,2
I ' l i l i iuni  ' ( i i  Fund |.| r>7 I5 , !»r>
Teli 'MsKin F.leci Fd 7,17 7.111
1 tiitcil Acciuii |.'( | , , , .  i;i,3ii n.iio
llu Cunt I'd (i , !l,ri 7. Hi
I ' l l l l ed  l l i co i n i '  I'M I I all 1:! liti
1 ni l  Science |''( | , ii „'i:| fi (rj
W' elliti Klon Fiiuci I.1.!«> lii 'M
Winona Sunday News
Business & Markets
A. G, Vaughan , district director
of the Immigralio n and Naiural i-
zalion Service , SI. Paul, has re-
minded all aliens to report, their
addresses during January.
Cards for making reports are
available at post offices and of-
fices of the , Immi grulioii nnd Nat-
uralization Service , The reports
must he submitted to one ol those
offices,
Parents or guardians submit re-
ports for alien children under 14
years of age.
A liens Must Report
Their A ddresses
W For Little or No Money Down , You Can Own a Beau tiful Custom-Built ^"--Y]: 1̂ s
* | J?£
I c^FPHome W|
O I ; I RT ~T1 INCLUDES ALL HfAVY CONSTRUCTION DONE RIGHT ON YOUR LOT , . ,  WITH WFWE <'-,..» «.;«. fU r<ll M-L BUILDING MATERIALS TO C0MPLEU YOUR HOMr , INSIDE AND OIJTI MjkHWff f\ y\_ '-I I I ' "' ' ' '  I Capp-Hoinendellvott.nrecW |IH>
*M ""P~P> ^OEt M "l FINANCING FOR EVERYONE >our homt. , «nit (urnltho.:  SS?TTJ ' H _., WITH OR WITHOUT MONEYI •Voui /hoir.a pi ,a|> M.III. K ^9*
7% ' r\n Nowhoro will you Unci .» hon- "' f' 0t "'M /J *e  ̂
(
."'sUI ' WU
VW l ? , M »  CApp-H om * ruictnta f lan l No ?'" "?r,«j ni I ,i lu„d\  VtAmm •~Y-^mf mmmm ,̂ Y „.. «el 100% llo.nclnR, lolt Jffl Si ..I " o K SS
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REPORT Op GONDITIOM OF THE
Winona National t-SaY'"!? Bank
of Winonai; In the State of Minnesota , at the
close of business on December 28, 1962
Published in response to call madt by tomptroller of the currency, under jectlon
SJli , U.S. Revised .Statute!. 
¦ ¦ : . ' • ' ¦ ¦ ." ¦• . ¦
. ¦ASSETS /¦. ¦ ¦ '','. " ¦ ¦ '
Cash, balances with other bariks and cash . items iii process 
¦ 
,,.,,¦ ' of collection . . . ..;. :. . ; , ¦ • . . • . .• ¦ .• . : ;  • ' • K7' 1"-3' .; United States Government .obligations, direct and guaranteed _ • _ : ¦ - • _ .:
(Net. ot . any, reserves) C . . . . .  . . ., .. . . . : , - .3.0M.-98.31 - 
¦
' Obligations of Sta tes.and political subdivisions {Net of any reserves) . . . . . .  U33.osj.B5
Other bonds, notes, and debentures: (including.J700,OCO .OO secu rities - ot- ' .
Federal agencies and corporations not.guaranteed by. U.S.) : . _ /• .
INet of any reserves) I.JM. -MJ. S*
Corporate stocks (including S30.000.00 stoc k 01 Federal Reserve , bank ) . .
(Net of any reserves). S0.OO0.OO
Loans and discounts (Including 1761.IB¦ overdrafts '! Net ol any¦ - . ' reserves) - .:: . . . .; . . : . ..  f .189.339 .^7 .. :
Bank premises owned $357 ,913.54, furniture and fixtures , JU9.1M .55 : , . . . . . . . , 507 ,077 .09¦ Other assets , .' . ,
¦. .¦ .; 39.521 59
. Total Assets 
'.„, ' . , .  , C . . C . ; ,. . ' . ' '. . , . . ; , ; . , . . . , . . . . . .'. . . . . . .. . . * 17.63* . *6«.>1 
¦
LIABILITIES
Dernand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and . . _
corporations , . . . . . .  $ 4,M3.BOrt A4
Time and sav inqs deposits of Individuals, partnerships,
and corporations . 10.27J . (01 57
Deposits of United States Government (Including:
postal savings) 7.10,01! ft?
Deposits ol States and pollllcal subdivisions Una .02* .'K
Deposits, of .banks 73 847 .39
Cerlllltx) anil officers ' checks, etc ; ¦ 4 .7 .031 :33
Total Deposits . '. : JU ooi ,? r 7 *
(a) Total demand deposits S 5,39).39? 71
lb) Total lime and savings deposits U0.697 .B21 57
fotfll Liabilities I 1^,091 .713 78
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS '
Capital Stock:
(a)  Common slock * 400,00(1 01
Surplus . . . ; . . . ' . : .  MO,000 00
Undivided profits ' 3,l« .ft5? 44
Reserves (and retirement account (or preferred slock) '. .' . . 700 .(100,DO
j To ta l  Capital Accounts 5 l„
r..iR;<55? 44
I "font Liabilities and Capital Accounts n 117 ,639 .84* 22
MEMORANDUM
Assels pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and. lor oilier purposes s 3.6AO ,639 Al
I, II . A. Hassinger , cnshler, of Ihe above-named bank do hereby declare thnl this
repor t ol condition Is true ond correct to the besl ol my knov.ledcic and br-llcl
H A, HASIIMCICR
We, the underf.iuned directors attest Ihe correctness ol Ihls report nl condition arid
\ declare thai It has doen examined by us and to Ihe besl ol our knowledge ond bellel Is
true and correct. •>
Directors
F. a: Ml- IUES
E. L. KINO J R .
E , J . S IEVERi
Sell The Buried Treasure In Your Home With Classifieds
Moving, Trucking, Storage 19
SAVE MOVING tliti* by calling-B"er- C
N.IE'S TRANSFER . (formerly Parks)





frozen pipe lines. Ask us about Its use.
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMBING & HEATING
207 E. 3rd Tel,: 3701
JERRY'STfLUMBING~




For cloaoed sewers and drains.
Tel. 9509 or 6436 1 year ouarante*
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
H«lp Wanted—Female 26
.Wp'MAî WANTEDTo^lf In mornings
with 3 month old child. Tel. 6-MU 7-4671
,_Foimtaln_Clty, Wis.
WOMAN for light: housework from" ' if" a.m.-
: to' 7 p.m. for 2 , adults. Transportation
furnished If necessary. Write E-36 Dally
News.
WOMAN WITH CAR to call regularly
>ach month on established Studio Girl
Cosmetics clients In and around Wi-
nona, making necessary deliveries, etc.
3 or 4 hours per day. Route will pay
up. to J5 per hour. Write Studio Girl
Cosmetics, Dept. ' 72231, , Glendale, Calif .
APPLY 'TODAYI
Start earring tomorrowl
.- ' .' AVON
Write Helen Scott, 411 14th St. N.E.,¦ Rochester,: Minn. .
IMMEDIATE OPEN I NG
~~ 
for'-' seconiFsraff
nurse In a. two-nurse , generalized - rural ,
program In. Trempealeau : County, Wis.
Registration and certification ' as a pub- .
He health nurse required.'-Beginning sal-
ary ' dependent oiv qualifications. Car- .' required.,' Contact Trempealeau Coun-
. ty . Nurse's Office, Courthouse, White-
hall,. Wis. - :
I STENOGRAPHER:- Proficient'" In'"" shprt- j;¦ "'- hand, and typing. Excellent background I
j and character required. Fringe benefits.¦ ; Apply to Winona Police Dept. ¦ ' .. - |
Help Wanted—Male 7 2̂7
BEEF FARM-marrled. man -. for -full-time¦ employment. Must be able , to operate
all modern equipment. Quentln Burg,
Caledonia,. Minn.
) FARM ; WORK—married man : for "level ]
! general; farm, beef - cattle , Separate
- modern house. Slate wages, age, fam- •¦' .
tly- size, location, etc. . Write E-34 Daily
- 'News.
..
'' ' nT ŜHOEnsXLEs'MAN'"". -
~~~
A
Immediate, opening for young man to
learn shoe store business. Advancement
, 1b Store Manager If you have ambition
and qualify. Paid vacation, free Insur-
ance, benefits , and ' profit . sharing plan.! . Apply Tradehorne . Shoe Store, '52 E. 3rd
; . ' st . -  - . . •;. - 
¦ ; •
' DRIVERS; VAN OPERATORS, TRUCKMAN
, ¦ EXPERIENCED OR INEXPERIENCEb
|. MAKE MORE MONEY. Year round work
j with fastest , growing mover. Be In busi-
j ness for yourself . Paid training. Latest
. furniture retailer's/ all loads supplied. Age
.21 or oyer, pass physical, own . or. can fi-
i nance . '58 or . later , tractor... Write May.
'I flower Transit, Box 107, Dept. V, Indiana-
polis 6,. . Ind, ' . '. - .
;. DAIRY , FARM—man wanted by "the month.
I Allen Jahn, Alma, Wis. (Near Cream; ,




i with car and references to call on
| . . farm trade. Farm background nelpfuh
j -No sales experience necessary ti we
I train our meni High, earnings possible
j the first week. For ¦ a. personal interview
I write Box -E-32 :pally . News..
! SEVERAL . MEN wanted 
~
lnrwell-eitab7ish-
• -.¦.ed;localities, to sell nationally advertised
. . .product. Above . average earnings. For
appointment Tel . :  6671 . :' -
Sales Management
Trainees ¦ '
I MARRIED MEN under 35 who are dlssatls-
i .. fled , with their present lob because of po-
j . tentlal or money. Up to $100 per week
during training. Send personal resume to
E-37 Dally News.
Help—-Mile or Female 28
MUSIC TEACHER WANTED. Need man
or lady to teach elementary and junior
C high : music full time starting In Jan.
or Feb. and . work . through May. Call
or write Sunt. . R. M. ' Belsaas, St..¦ Charles, Minn. : ;
Situations Wanted—Male 30
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT: desired by
married man. Tel. B-183J after 2 p.m.
Business Opportunities 37
BULK PLANT and Service station opera-




Low Rates for Young Married!
. Headquarters tor
Hard: to place: auto risks.
PHILIP BAUMANN AGENCY, INC.¦ Ml Main St. Tel. 2849
Money to Loan 40
LOANS f̂ T. "¦ PLAIN NOTE—AUTO-FURNITURE
. I 170 E. 3rd St. Tel, 2915
I Hrs. 9 a.m. to S p.m., Sat. 9 a.m. to noon,
Loans — Insurance —
Real Estate
FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 Lafayette St. Tel. 5240
(Next tp Telephone Office )
'¦ Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
BEAGLE
~
PUPS—purebred, 2. malesT *25
e'a. 463 W. Mark. Tel. 8-2086.
I BE NICE TO THE DOG!
, , Brush and Curry Comb 79c
Special Collars, Harnesses, Leashes
TED MAIER DRUGS
Animal Health Center
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
PUREBRED l̂ UROC boars ond gilts, vac-
cinated lor cholera and eryslpeias. Clif-
ford Holt, Lanesboro, Minn. (Pilot
Mound).
RUSHFORD LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
auction every Wednesday afternoon. Live-
stock bought dally. Tel, Rushford 664-9149
collect.
YORKSHIRE BOARS—ready for serv ice,
from purebred stock. Reasonable. Trom-
poaleou_ County Hospital, Whitehall, Wis .
POLLED HEREFORD BULL—registered,
2W years old. Would toko hay In partial
payment; Tel. 6300. Lewis Schoening, 40B
, Center S(„ Winona.
. HOLSTEINS-12 first ' calf
~
cow«r«ll fresh
within last 6 weeks, all calfhood vac-
cinated, TB nnd Bongs tested . Last
hard average test 4.2. Will sell on milk
conslgnmnnt or trade for beef or hogs,
Tel, Canton 743-8331,
p"lGS-40' lbs. Call E. H7'Horrl»r Pleasant
Volley Dairy,
CHESTER ' WHITE—purebred boar, weight
about 35(1 lbs. Excellent meat type .
Illlbert Wallin. 3 miles s, of Altura,
Minn.
HEREFORD A N D  ANGUS- 2-yonr-old
heifers, pasture bred, Also , organic feed
steers by Iho quarter or live , Cllf
Scliarlnu, Arcadia, Wis.
HOLSTEIN ' COWS-3, mllklno oood. Da-
vid Lee, Whalfln, Minn. Tel. TR 5-591B.
YORKSHIRE nrod Gilt and Tall Boar
Auction by Stale Assoc, Now Ulm Fair-
grounds, Jan, 19, 1 p.m, Stinw 10:30
a.m.
HAMPSHIRE nOAR - purebred, 320 lbs,
Molvln Dolalle , Rushford , Minn. (Brats-
borg)
PUREBRED BERKSHIRE boars and tillls,
from certified and production lirslod Ut-
ters. Breeding stock avallahlo the year
around, Eldon Schmldtknecht a, Sons,
Cochrane, Wis. (Waumondeo) Tel, 2500,
A TEAM of good work harms. Albert J,
Petors , Rt. 2 , l.ako City, Minn, Tel,
942177 ,
, 20 WEANF.D PIGS-Joo Droikowsk I, Fnun-
¦ lain CHy (Bluff Siding) Phono 8 1 1 7 4 ,
( FEEDER plOS-60, 10 weeks old, Char-
lei R , Youno. Canlnn, Minn.
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43, i
POLAND CHINA BOAR — meal type, '
vweight about -230 Ibs.C Reasonable prjee.
Sylvester Melsch, Altura. Minn.
b"URO'C
~BOAR-^purebred,' weight 450."Art |
Raimussen, Lanesboro, Minn. Tel.
HO 2352;
. — — ; ^ 
•, ¦—p—.
Poultry, Eggs, Suppli<»» 44. i '
DEKALB CHiCKS7~"Speiti
~ standard"bfed-l '.
chicks. Hatching now. Send for free (
price list and folder, Order, how and
get the hatch date you want. Also
Dekalb ready .to lay pul' els. SPELTZ





• Large eggs bring higher
prices.
• High albumen score means' . ' ."¦, better eggs. :
2c EARLY ORDER
DISCOUNT
UNTIL JAN. 31 :
FARM & GARDEN
SUPPLY
ART-SCHAFFNER , Mgr/ '
116 Walnut ;• Tel: 8;3769 ;
Top prices for all livestock
GREMELSBACH STOCK YARDS . '
, Lewiston, Minn. . . ' : j
Daily Hog . Market' . j
Tel. 4161 on springing cqws-helfers. . ' .
Farm; Dairy Products 47 i
BULK MILK COOLERS- i
LEASE or purchase the tank preferred by ;
[ C.9 out of 10 creameries. T he- only tank
; - with full 10-year reinstatable written, war-
I - ranty. .Distributed by Land O' Lakes
! Creameries, local representatives..
BULK MILK COOLER. SERVICE
' Kellogg. Minn. . : . Tel. . 747-497;
Farm Implements 48
FEED'MtX E RAVT tonT~ Howard̂  Volkart,
Minnesota City, Minn,. Tel. 8-4291. . ..
FOR CLAY BARN EQUIPMENT
• OAK. RIDGE SALES 8, SERVICE




' .' Be sure and see. the new C-5
. . .  S149.M
• . ' : • " ¦ ¦ AUTO. ELECTRIC SERVICE









' ¦ . . ¦ .• ' " •
.Remington¦ ¦¦' ¦;: CHAIN SAWS ,:'
¦¦.; ¦
Parts— Sales—Ser vice




^;\:Ywo- :-itYyx&wYYA .Z '
6x19 left lay iron; rope.
Kochenderfer & Sons
."'¦ ¦; Foimtaih City, Wis.
; ' : ..;For :;;
Sales & Service
¦' - 'on ' ' ¦•
John Deere Machinery, New
Idea equipment , McCulloch
chain saws, Mayrath elevators,
Oregon chain and
Z : . / USED;- :. - ' . :
FARM; MAGHINERY
' _
¦¦' ,¦¦ .-. -SEE -- : . - . ¦;;. ¦
¦
.
^? :' ^bU.Î Nb':- - :^







4^c'an "Tnlllc cooler. Tei.
UN4-71 89. J. C. Van Gundy, , Rushford,




' ' j " FEITEN IMPL. CO.
113 VVashington Winona








test 25^,- 600 bales oat slraw. Vernon
Hennessy, Lewiston, Minn. , Tel. 3824 .
Articles for Sale 57
KOHlER~brLET STOOL—I, complete
with seat, like new; 1 aluminum com-
bination storm door, needs some , re-
pair. Cheap. Tel. 8MU7-3454, Fountain




-" BUGGY-MO or nearest
6tler, good condition; car bfd, like new;
blue nylon snow suit, 18 month to 2
year size. Tel. 8-MU 7-4038.
INNERSPRING MATTRESSES
~and " box
springs, . 2, twin size , best quality Sprlng-
Alr, slightly used, wilh Iramcs. Less
than half new price, $100. Tel, 8-1518 or
a-J537. . _
CRiB--deluxe Cullabye blond birch, $15;
boy 's |acket, size 14, 15. Tel. 8-3540.
USED REFRIGERATORS , ranges, wash-
ers ond TV. We need Ihe space so out
they go at unbelievable low prices.
B 8. B ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd. Tel.
4J45.
LOW PRJCES * and " a" complete line ol
plumbing and electrical supplies for the
do-it-yourselfer. ROBB BROS . STORE,
576 E. 4th. Tel. 4007. 
JUGS—I gal. slie. Tal. 6973.
WANTED—wood duck decoys, In usable
or repairable condition. Tel. 2720. __
"(OK USED Fl 1RN1TI IRE STORE
273 E . 3rd 51.
Wo Buy -¦ Wo Sell
Furniture - Anllmies - Tools
and other uU-d /(ems.
Tel.8-3701
BEFORE YOU REPLACE that old water
hnalor, see the A, O. Smith Pormanlas
healers — gas or electric models In the
proper size tor you.
SANITARY
PLUMBING 8, HEATING
Jilt E. 3rd SI. Tel. 7237~ COLD, WEATHER
SERVICE
WHY PREE7E looking lor parking down-
town, when you can phono for free de-
livery In Winona city and Goodview, of
toiletries, spices, flavorings, extracts,
home medicines, vitamins , cleaning and




May Be Paid at
ITED MAIER DRUGS
l\rticies for Sale 57
FREEZERS »I9« to «59. Used refrlgera-
torj SIS. Used TV's S50. FRANK LILLA
g, SONS, 761 E. 8th,
Building Materials 61
LUMBER 7"*
-!? E ED BUNKS
Hay feeders, *35 and up; also green
feeder and other feeders, msde to order.
Also good quality native lumber for
' »ale. : ¦ ¦ ¦ ' . - j
DAVE BRUNKOW 8, ¦ SON j
Trempealeau/ W is. : . . Tel 
¦ u. J
Coal, Vy/ood, Other Fuel 63
. . .."-. SLAB WOOD '.
Good quallty:green slab wood.;.
DAVE BRUNKOW 8. SON ¦
, Trempealeau, Wis. •
—
For .̂Your Greatest Heating
¦ - ' ¦ Bargains Burn
COMMANDER COAL
; . ; .  1 sizes — Lump, Stove, Stoker
PETROLEUM COKE "
No Ash — No Smoke
RUBY-GLO STOICER
Boosts Stoker Performance ' . - ' . .. .
MOBILHEAT FUEL OIL
, Cleans as It Burns
East End: Coal & ?
Cement Products Co. :
921 E. Blh '
.'.TVhere You Get More Heat
At Lower Cost" ¦ ¦ ¦' ':
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
USED: DAVENPORT—and crrniryset;: buhk
beds/ can be used as single beds. C ln-
. .quire . 510 Hamilton; St.. ¦__ . j
CLEARANCE
~~
SPECIALS—3 , pc. ' bedroom ,
suite, reg. J209.95,: now 1139.95. 2 pc. !
. living ' room suite, reg. $22.9.95, now J¦• '-$139.95 . .9X12 rugs with loam pad, $29.95. ;
BORZYSKOWSKI ' FURNITURE STORE, :
302: Mankato Ave ,. Open evenings. '-. I
INVENTORY 'CLOSE-OUTS ~~ ;;!
9x9 Vinyl Asbestos Tile,
'¦.:¦ Reg. Uc, NOVvC eacli' . . . . . . . . ; . .  9c :
Metallic tones, reg. 13c, NOW . . .  . . .  Uc.
'" '¦ ".' ' ¦
¦ ¦¦ ¦ "- : ¦ :  •'.''" :'.; ' " ' - :  ' - . ¦ ¦. ¦¦ ' ¦ • i
9x9 Asphait; Tlle, V»" thick: C colors, ;
Wedium shades and carpet tones, ;
reg. . "c,: NOW . ;' .-. :;- . ^ic .'
27" 'Vlnyl Runner, brown tweed for . . .
halls, stalrsi etc., reg. $1.29
. running ft., NOW , ,  . .; ,. .. '. S1.O0
¦- • • ¦ - . HALL-HAFNER FLOORS -"¦ :-
. 920 W: 5th ¦ _ ' ' ¦ ' ¦¦ ¦' Tel . 41276^
PROFESSIONAL
INSTALLATION¦'• ' . . ' ¦ CARPETING
LINOLEUM
- " TILE : :.
We figure complete j obs, with
Free Estimates,.
IwARtlS]
I m n •. * U rt M L f .' « v n m m o_ J  .
v; ' . : - Tel; 3393.:. c .: ':. ' ¦ [: ¦
",. CLEAEANCE SALE c ;
Just returned from our semi-
. .annual buying trip. ;(o Chicago.
Lots of new stock purchases.
. Lots of old stock on sale.
Kroehler sofa, and chair. Foam
zippered cushions; char-brown .





. East 3rd and Franklin
Household Articles 67
CARPETS . clean C easier with . the . Blue
. Lustre electric shampooer, only $1 per
day. H. Choate 8. Co. .;- ¦ '. : . 'A  . ¦¦' - j
Musical Merchandise 70
SPECIAL PRICES b̂n. *Motoroia Portable
Slereos. WINONA FIRE & POWER. M







pair. All ' makes. WINONA FIRE ¦«.
. . POWER ¦ CO,, . 54 E..;2nd ;St. Tel. 5065.
EXPERrENCED IN ' TV , radio "repair.
Breza . TV Service; 63 W. .Bellevlew.
_Te(._ 7476. _ _  ̂
" - ¦' .' ¦
¦ ¦¦¦: . . - . , ¦ .
USED TELEVISION SETS — consoles and
.- ¦ portables. The sl?e and style you want
at
Hardt's Music Store/
118 E. 3rd Wlnoni .
i Winona 's Finest Electronic Repair
for All Makes ,
Don Ehmariri TV Service
980 ,W. Fifth - : Tel . 6303 C
Authorized Dealer for ' .
ADMIRAL-MUN T Z —Z E NITH .
Refrigerator* 72
Ed's RefrigeraUoii & Supply
Commercial and Domestic ¦ • '¦¦ ¦
555 .E. 4th • Tel. 5532
Specials at the Store 74
S P EC] Ail 6 F TH E
~~
MO N T H—2
__
boxe s
Mlrro foil pure aluminum wrap, rerj.
89c, now 59c plus FREE 50c buller




SPECIAL-Slx-volt ' Power "'Beain
lantern with warning blinker and bat-
tery. Only $2.99 wilh display ad coupon.
Watch for It . FIRESTONE STORE, 20O




4 ' ix4V < .  4 colors , 2c
Paint, Semi-Gloss
Or Flat Finish, nnl M.99
, SHUMSKI'S
Across Street From Krosoe 's
Stoves , Furnaces, Parts 75
OIL
-
BURNER-wlth 2/"so " <inl .~ tankiTln
go<jd condition. 309 E. 5th. • ¦
GAS STOVE-opt." sire. Tel. Il.37a6. _ _
RANGES, WATER HEATERS , heating
equipment nos, oil or electric. Expert
service. RANGE OIL BURNER CO. 907
E. 5th SI. Tel. 7479. Adolph Mlchalowskl ,
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines for
sale or rent. Rcasonnlii'.' rates, (ree de-
Nwery. See Us for all your ollku supplies,
desks, files or office chairs. Lund Type,
writer Co. Tel. 5222.
NO NEED TO LOSE TIME with a ' buni
adding machine . See tho assortment o|
used manual and eloctrlc models now
available al WINONA TYPEWRIT E R
SERVICE, 161 E. 3rd. Tel. 8-3300. ___ .
Washing, Ironing Machines 79
MAYTAG AND FRIOIDAIRE - Fast, ex-
perl service. Complete slock of parts,
H , Choalfi K Co. Tel , 3071.
Wearing Apparel, Furs 8C
LADIES WINTER C O A T S - 3 , tlia °' l«.' Rea-
sonable. 1224 W. 4th. __ ._ 
Wanted to Buy 81
"ATTENTI ON '
Trappers and Sportsman clubs,
WANTED
Red foxes, rats, coon «. mlnki.
al M «, W Iron «. Metal Co,
207 W. 2nd
across Spur Ons Station.
Tel. 3004 or 4B42, nights B-30H7.
Winona, Minn, 
~" WANTED SCRAP IRON a, METAL
COW HIDES, WOOL. 8. RAW FUR$.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
M & W IRON AND METAL CO,
207 W, 2nd, across Spur Gas Station
WiVV MILLER SCRAP IRON p\ METAL
CO. pays highest prices tor scrap Iron,
metals, hides, wool nnd raw lur.
223 W, 2nd lol , 2067
Closed Saturdays 
HIGHEST PRICFS PAID
for scrap Iron, matnlt, rags, hides, raw
lurs and wooll
Sam Weisman 8< Sons
INCORPORATED
4.10 W. 3rd Tel. Wl
Rooms Without Meals 88
FOR - MEN—bedrooms, 1st . floor, private .'
bolh and enjrance.. Tel. 4859. |
INEXPENSIVE sleam ¦; heated sleeping |
room tor single gentleman downtown. .
. See Oscar Norton, Morgan BldgC , . ¦ ! '
FOURTH W
~424— sleeping room for rent i '
for , gentleman, | '
ROOMrp 'OR ^ reht et
~ 
515 W. 10th. . No ' ,
rnoals. : : . • ' ' . C . ' • - ' -






1 bedroom apt.,' tiled shower 1 and:, bath, ;
paneled kitchen, separatee utilities. Tel. ,
' 3509. .
FOURTH
~E~417—4 rooms and enclosed
porch, heat, hot water, refrigerator'and . '




picture. : window . 2 '" bed-
room apL, ' private bath, , -refrigerator, j
slove, heat furnished, Adults only. 1«3
: . . E. 5th/- . ' . - " - . ' ¦ ' ' A. -A. 
' i"
UPSTAIRS , APARTMENT In Vesld'entlal '{
area, -.but . near , downtown. Living, room ;
marto-sany-panelied. Kitchen, two be* 1
' rooms, ba'ih with shower. Alr-condltlon- ',
. ed.' Rel.rlgerator, stove and kitchen .Ta-
ble set furnished—olhcrwlse unfurnlsh,
ed. Heating furnished. Tel. 2336, Trust
DepL, or alter 5, Tel. . 9258. .
SEVENTH " W.C iiO-4 room apt . HealTho! "
-water furnished: Available Jan . 25. Tel. !
. B-1096 alter 4: ^__
MANKATO AVE. 710^-modern 3,.rooms, ;
.' private, bath, - heal, tiot water furnished ."' . Private entrance. Ttl. 8-1753. • '
5TH W. 527—3-room apt. ,  appliances, . heat
and hot water furnished. On bus line. 1
Avai lable Immediately. Tel. 8-3374 after
' 5 p.m. . - ¦ . . . - :¦
¦ " ¦' : :¦ - ' ¦ ' ¦ '
ApartmentJ, Fu rnished 91
WANTED—male ., sludent. or gentleman lo
share furnished apt. Tel.: 8-2401 between
'.: 1:30. and: 4:30. ' - . .
FOR MEN—light housekeeping rooms,. 1st
floor,, private bath arid entrance; Tel ,¦ - 4859.ee c_^_ -. ' - ,- 
¦¦- ¦ -¦ . ' ._ . . ¦ ¦'¦ r
CEKITRAL ' LOCATION^-Aftractlve roomC
. with bed . .davenport, complete, kitchen i
;'•; with dinette area/, Arfolts.. Tel. 7702 lor '
; appointment. ¦ . ; j
SEVENTH . E. . 353-k ilehenette apt., suit- i
able , for 1 or 2 working girls. Utilities I
- furnished. -. ' .j
FOUR ROOM furnished lower apt. Reason- i
able rent lo reliable party; Immediate '
possession; c; Shank, - HOMEMAKER'S-
. EXCHANGE,, 552 E J 3rd. ' " . ' ' . '"" j.
ONE BLOCK from , WSC. All modern fur-
nished apt. with private bath. Heat, ' via '. . -
. ter, ' hot water and- air conditioning fur-
nished .' in rent. . Immediate possession.
. Tet: . ;7776.- ., .' : . : - ' / ' - . - -; '.- - : "¦ ¦¦' I
Business Places for Rent 92!
WODERN 1st ; floor ofllce. Contact Furs by
. Francis. '¦ ¦
" As Low 'A s' -
- . $25 Per-Month -.".• . ;. ¦




. :. '. ¦' ¦., 52Vi East ;3rd ' : ' > ;. :- .
¦ ——' Phones —— :
.' ¦¦' 6066 - 2349 ^ 4347c- 9233
:
Houses for Rent 95
NEW
-
3̂ BEDRObM homes; '
¦ ¦ 'Immediate '' oc-
cupancy, $69. per . month. Also a - few clarger homes wit h family rooms and -
some with ' fireplaces; $99 per month, i




O TTE STORY—2 bedrooms, new wall-to-wall
carpeting, dishwasher, , disposal, 2 oven
stove, 6 closets, heat Included. - $125
month,- Tel. . 6-180:3. . . .
I WAR ION
-"ST." 1.067- 3̂ : bedrooms, oil lieot
| Inquire 1074 Marian . St. :. • .
; IcOLLAHOME TRAILER—2 bedrooms, . 1 Ox ,
;: . 50, 1959 model, . good . condition. Rent
j . $75. Located at Sugar Loaf-Trailer Court,
I Hwy. 43,. Contact - Russ 'S: Skelly Service, :
i Sugar Loaf, -
I MODERN HOUSE—3 rooms and bath. On
; . -. W. . Mark. $40 ' per month. Tel. 732T.
- EAST LOCATION—3 . .room . house with •
• bath, gas. heat, garage. Inquire 163 Man-.
j. kato Ave. . ¦ , . . .. . ' • -¦ " ¦' . , . ' ¦• .
Wanted to ReriT 'ZY .Y 96
fHREE~6"RTTF0UR : room "apt:" West or |
central location preferred . Write " E-33 :
Dally News.; . , ' . -
WANTED *" TO
R
RENT—High " gCade light
housekeeping rooms for secrelarial
school girls. Tel. 3154.
Farms, Land for Sale 98
200rACRE7FARM—55 acres : tltlablelTRich-
mond township, about 15 miles from WI- '
Cpona. 3 bedroom . all modern home,
school bus service. $12,000 and financing
available. Overlooking Mississippi River. 1
: Cornforth Realty, La Crescent, Mlnri, '
Tel. . TW 5-2106. . ¦ . I
Houses for Sale 99
DUPLEX—East '- ' - brj bus line.
- 
Full baser
ment and lot. Immediate possession. - 1st
floor apt. $8,000. Tel. . 2705 al n jon or
after 6 p.m.
EAST
~LOCATION-small "" house. Good
condition, low . down payment. Hank Ol-
, son,. 900 E. 7th. Tel. 2017. j
i MARK 
_
W. 874-3 "' bedroom Colonial, -lVS !
baths. $20,000 tracket. Assume 4' j%
GI Mortgage. CM Robt. Olson al '2396
daytime, 4454 n Ijhts.
BY BUILDER--new 3 bedroom homes,
gas heat, built-in slove and ovens, Hied
baths , attached garages. FHA, low down
paymont. Tel, 9745 for appointment.
MARK E! 306-3 bedroom house in top
condition, )' > baths, paneled recreation
room , In basement. Tel. 2118,
BY OWNER—2 bedroom home, wost lo-
cation, near school and bus lino, oil
furnace , extra lol. Tel. 4902.
WEST LOCATION-owner sacr ifices , beau-
tiful modern 3 boclroom home. Laron
lol, new garage, V8.900 . C. Shank, 557
E. 3rd.
BRICK HOME-3 modern apis. Easily
converted lo family home. Full lol, dou-
ble garage. Und'ir -«9,000. Inquire 455
E. King, rear apl.
SUNSET ADDITION 3 bedroom rambler,
finished family rnom, carpellno. drapes
Included. Oil heat,  bulll-lns, lull baw
ment. Tel. t ?«W.
MAIN 622 Lovely family home . 7 rooms,
largo kitchen, dining room, llvlnsi room
and bedroom ori 1st 1loor. 3 room's and
' bnth up, Oil he-nt, basement, double fin-
rane . Can ba arranged as 2 apl3 , or 1-
family home Immedlnte pnsiesslon.
Priced lor quIcK sale . See nr cal|:
W. STAHR
374 W. Mark Tel , <W2J
AT HOMER-- A plnnsnnt plnre to llv« , Here
Is a dandy 3 or 4 bedroom home, new oil
furnace, laroa Mvlna room wilh t lreplnco ,
lull basement, larfl i" lot and garan«i , h"au-
llful location overlnoklna Ilia MlMlsslppl.
Immedlnte posstsslon. $8,95(1, See or call
W. STAHR
374 W. Mark Tel .  6925
WAflASHA W, 1014 . Reduced to rinse Fs
tafe . Strictly mwlorn 5-room home, nil
heal, good lot , large - garage , In good
condition, Under HO.oOO , Financing avail-
able .
FRANK W EST AGENCY
IT-) Lnfnyolli'
Tal. J!40 or 4400 evenings.
156 E. KING between l.nfayotto an«l Frank-
lin. This Is an Hleal home for n rnupln
or small family, 4 rooms and lintfi, all on
one floor. In tip- lop. condition , l.-aroe liv-
ing room and tllnlnu room , Uardwonn
tloors, beaulllirl lot nnd garage , rholr.o
location. For Appointment call
W. STAHR
3/4 W. Mark Tel 6935
Tolephoiu- Your Want Ads
to The Wuiona Daily NPWS
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker.
House* for Sale 99
^ZAhtsY-Y
E. Good southwest location: . 6 rooms, full
lot, 3 bedrooms, all on one floor . Hot wa-
ter , heal Almost new large garage. In
Lincoln School district. Full price $8,900.
D: Modest, 2-bedroom home. Corner lot
and 50-lt . frontage. Large; pleasant rooms,¦ ample closet space. Hardwood flooring,
excepting 1 room . Roomy .kitchen and
: panlry, East central location. This house
has been reduced to $5,000 for quick sale:
DL; Beautiful 2-bedroom home Ip Goodview.
Lots ' of cupboard* and closeis,: spacious
. living roorri. Water and sewer lines in.
- Priced .to sell . '
Y I AGENCY INC.
A /_ 1 >"¦
'' REALTORS
/A I J  I \ Phones 4242-9588v . - . i is L ~> C 159 •Walnut
Eldon Clay — 8-2737
E. A. Abts — 3184
Bill Ziebell — 4854
f Z z Z Z Z Z
I J *r 
¦ -..- ' .v. Tel: 2349 .
|. :¦ ' .:. . ' Llu Exchange Bldg. c
miS^iM^&M^^^^^^^^^^:
Rernbdeled!
. A family home In. a good west location
. ' wlth . a new kitchen wit h built-in GE
range , and oven. . Waste King . disposal, .
- wood- paneled living room, 'completely.
carpeted - and draped. Ceram.lc half .-
balh downt lull ceramic bath up w|lh: .
vanity, three bedrooms. Total price¦ $14,500; , ¦'•
c T\A/p-Story / Brick
Suitable tor large family: or for small
family that wishes to re'n! out on apart- .¦ ment .for.Cl.ncorne,. New kitchen cabinets,
• new carpeting in first lloor living room,
' */t batlvdowh, lull .bath.up. Twb^car ga- .
rage. Price $10,750 : ;
Thrt3e Fireplaces c!
This, big rambler has carpeted living
room with fireplace, separate cherry,
• paneled library with fireplace, amuse- .
ment .' room, in basement wijh fire-
place plus three - big ' bedrooms And two
': . - ceramic, .;baths , plus Va . bath. TwO-car- . . '
garage. AILsltu-ated .on B0- acres jusf 17 ,
¦ miles frorn town. .
Near State Gol lege
Three-bedroom home with large living:' ' '
: - r6om ' . and fireplace, , screened porch/
new roofing and . siding; tiou'se.  Is l,n;
sulated . Separate garage— walking\dls- . .
ctarice ' ' t o . downtown schools and
- churches. ¦;
; Substahttal Stucco
Two-bedroom bungalow, with sunporch, - .
carpeted living and dining ropm, fenced-: .
In yard, , nice planter plus, attach ed ga- .
. rage. Price S12.500, .
:C. AFTER HOURS CALL:
Dave Knopp 8-280?
. . VV. LC (Wlbl Helzer 8-21 ai.
. . John 8endrickson 744 1
Laura Flsk 2118
IBOBC -;. ' 
¦¦ ' . :¦¦: '. '




I J u *-. . . • ' . '
¦ l ei; 2349
I ; 11U Exchange. Bldg
^^mm^immmsmmmmm^^m-
Outsfqtiding; Value :
' One-floor horne wilh lovely carpeted flv- . .
• Ing room,. 3 bedrooms, 2:.baths, kitchen ,
with eating. : area,: ¦ aas tirriac. \V p ll :
rented ¦' basement 'apartment Includes .-
j iving room, bath, nice kitchen with
built-in stove and oven. You . will want
- t o . see this 'at once. $17,500.; -
: In q Pickle ' ,
for space? Here Is a 4.bedroom home
Ideal.- for q-o.'-ino " .family seeking, a mod-
erately ' priced homo!: . it ha% c.t-irpf- '. rd¦ livincr and dining rooms,. , ei<fra li-ge .
kitchen , gei.rrous closet , space, : 1' i car C
garnoe . Convenient ' . West .' loCBlion,¦ :si2,9oo.
One, Two or Three : <
•: -One-fitml ly home or 2 or .3 apartment
property in : '--hiqhiy '. desirable close-in
i helqhborhooct , Large ' ' fv 'lnq .¦ room ' ^as
- fireplace, five b^droon- .r,; plus' 2 bai:isC.
porch: across front . .Oll furnace. Double¦ garage.
-RESIDENCE PHONES-
E. J.' Hartert .: . . 3973 . . .
'C-Mar.y Lat.er . . . . J5::!
. . . Jerry Berthe . . .  .8-2377 '
, . -. " " Philip A . Baumann . . . :9vn - .
|' ¦ 1k^^ Â k̂3^ .̂i^ X̂ :̂':^ î(al^
. 601 Main St.: ' Tel :» 'tl
Sale or Rent; Exchange 101
FOR : RENT—Dairy farm, modern house
¦on all weather road . Immedlnle pos
session. Near Winona. Tel. B-234P
Wanted—Real Estate " 102
~.WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES ' "
FOR YOUR CITY P R O P T R T Y
I "HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Wihona s Only Real EUat e Buyi-r ,
Tel. . 6388 nnd 7093 . P.O. Box 315
Accessories , Tires , Parts 104
SNOW TIRES—size  B.00x15. Tel . 3790
Boats, Motors , Etc IOC
THF ANSWFR on boflt repairs wi l l  b
| "Sorry , but A , - ' re busy " If you v- .t
j too much lonqer W A R R I O R  MFC. S03
| 6th St. - Tr-I  3 . 1'W.
BUY EARLY Ri ' i l  h.irgaln W5v libe'- rjla
runabout; WW T> M p r.vini . ,oe , e lect r i
I s tart .  Inquire 517 W. Ii.mrjnrn.
' Trucks, Tracfors , Trailers 10£
FORD plckun. 194fl New motor on
transmission. A l  mechanical condllinr
1963 llci ;n \ f .  Call I'ven liios Tol W
1 USED TRAVEL TRAI I  ERS ami plck.i
camper salo. Reduced fi-tilal rales lr
hunting trips and wint er vacalinrr
Leahy 's llulfnlo City t i  .ivel Servln
Rpnlnl ¦ A. Sales Tol Cochrane! 5411 2^1
( $1 ,000 DISCOUNT
I llrand new 1M2 CMC 7 Ion. Innq wheel.
ba-.e I75" , Model V-400H-IOJ " CA., Fl",
tires , mud and snow duals, in rear , .'
speed A x l e  Many nllier ni.c. rssor Irs .
New pi lqa ulf, 7 Less $1.00 (1.
WALZ
Buick-Oldsmobi le-GMC






1 wheel drive Wa ijtiiiecr
. Stat ion Wagons
2 wli eel d i i ve  W UKDIIW
Station Wagon
Let I I .s (J ive  You n
Demonstration Ride
F. A. KRAUSE CO.
"Breezy Ac res "
l',';iM nn ll i i ;h\v ; i ,v til
Closed S/itiirdny Aflertioon
Sunday, January 13; '









gaining popularity. - See us now. BERG'S
' J'i
?Al irER, _ i9-W _ W ' '¦ *** Sl' T"- m3'




, 19SI Chevrolet. May bf seen at 419 E.




' . ai'tomatic transmission , Sharp and-
\ ready. J1.79S. Lake Melon, 165 E. 2nd.
I O'L'DSMOBILE— 1956 C tdr. " Super "887 full
; powerr - Hydramatlc, radio and heater, :' .Cheap. Tel , S445. C : .' . 
¦¦ " '. ¦ '- .- ¦ '.
! RAMBLER—1954 , - .station waocn. . .Will sail
or trade for 1954 Chevrolet. Sllehm
Wlanulacfurlng . Co., Rollingstone, Minn.
"1961 Ford V-8'f
Several now ready for deliyery. Dr.lvtn . ' .
by executives - of vy«M known local
comparty. Still have that new car
. jpark le . and performance., Many ' h«v« ' . '
brand new - tires . Our price of $1695.
". ..can 't - be beat anywhere and will glvt ;
you , .« liberal warranty and a good ,
price for ; your ' old car In trade! Pay- .
ments as, low as $36rOO per month can. ,
be. arranged ¦ at ne\y car flnanct ro)t%.
j f  We Advertise Our Pricei .̂ ^6:EMg)
%̂* : ii Years In Winona }̂r
Lincoln rMercu'ry--Falcon— Coniel ¦
Open Mon. 8, Fri. Eve. & Sat. p.m;'.
"""" CHEVROLET ~̂ ~r-
::¦ SPECIALS!
. '« Impala Hardtop . . : . ;..:¦ ; C:¦ MWJ ¦'
'59 Bel Air 4-door, V-8,
'¦¦ ': stralphl slick . : . JI3M .
'» Bel. Air 4-door, , A-Cvllnder,.
. ' '¦' , straight slick , . - ' SUM
, 'J7 Bel Air 4Cdoor, V/-8, automatic
transmission .. C.illOM ' .
• '55 Bel Air' :4-do6r, , 4-cylihder ,
overtJrlve C S^v5
: ; ; ;NYSTROM'S ¦: : ¦
' Chry sler ^P ly
'mouth ' . -¦- .
; .1957 LINCOLN ., ."
4-d oor. 44 ,000 actual miles.
/;¦' Nearly new C6-ply whitewall
tires , power steering, power
brakes, excellent condition,
- . $1075. ' ¦¦'¦'- ..
Tel . 8-1126 c:
after 5 p.m.
'57 OLDSMOBILE "88"
2-door sedan , hydramatic , ra-
dio. Very nice everyway.
[ Z ZS^^ .&VS 'ZY ZZ Y





Rushford , Minn. Tel. UN-4-77li
WAS $2395 :
: ¦ NOW .$2095 ;
c - . i .  •' ¦' . . » '61 Pontiac Cat alina ;
: ,\ ¦ I '4'.-door; . - automatic ¦:;¦
\ '. ' / 
¦' ' ¦traiisihis .ij oii , . radio , "
:¦' V '¦/' '¦¦ 
¦' nPa !.er - whj lewails , . .
\ /  . .. ' . liy lit grefii . n one- , . .
.V- -: owner car. :.sold new
:¦¦'. " .. . '¦ a i i . ri . - ' serviced ' • -b y .- .
'- . - yoiir Pomiac dealer. Save MlXl. '
VENABLES; Z
: ; 75 YV. 2nd . ' ¦"" . c : ' Tel. fl-2711 .
c Open Mon. and '. Fri. . Evenings
; : wAs:$J.895¦",. : . !
c . ; ;. :.NOW ,$ I;695: ;. |
V
: "-" Wl ' . - Ford .StaHiner •; .¦.-2-floor . '.hardtop, :".ad- . ¦¦•
tomalic , traiisinis-
. sion ; \- .-a ., ' ]• a d i  o, i
hcatc ir , whitewnlls , ' ' j
. a : one - owner : car-
: . . wiili \ ery : low riii'le-
I age . ' Save $200.
' : '. ' .:¦ ¦'
|; ^ENABLES :' i
75 :\V : 2nd . Tel fi-2711
Open Mon. and -Fri . . E\enin f ;s j
; ' WAS $] 645 '
NOW $1495
V
: '.i(» Ford , ( la laxi .e 4- . ¦ |
d n o r  , aut omat ic  j
t i nnMi i i s .sion ,' - power j' ¦sU 'pj 'iiifi , ; ' whi te-walls .
Oiuind hy clei 'Ry- |
man , low milCH R e , '
very Rood conriit ' inn.
Sin e S2oo
" VENABLES
J 75 U.  and Tel 
¦ (1 12711
Open ' Men nnd Fri.  F.venincs
t , ; . 
PERFECT
c SECOND CAR'
' ."2 I ' I I I ' I MI ' '.' i l i n 'H , \ ,'(, n - i t o
{ l l i n ' i c  l i  , ( i i - l l i  I .VM- OII .?.W3
h : / ^aa$Z3-
i - Ki.r) . loli i iMin I ' cv: :'.'i!ifi
1963 WINONA SUNDAY NEWS 7
UstdXart . .;:- : - . -; ' ¦ ,;.-' . / . YJ/iJM)
: :WAS4645'Z Z ' ' - - - . . ZZ
;-;. ;;::;VV ' -A N^
$495;-;- '
» m '55 Plymouth Belve-
\'- ¦' ¦ -' ' A deie 4-door, V-fl , a«-
Y / tomatic transmis^¦V' "/' ¦' ' sion, whitewall?; two-
\/  tone , extra clean.
: y : ; . . . Save pm.
VENABLES
75 W. and . ;¦'. ' ; ; Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon/ and Fri. Evenings
" WAS: $745 : ^





'56 Buick 4-door, ra-
\ 'V,
' x- '-.'dio; heater , autorna-
.". y • / ,. t;|c
: 'A transmission ,
;,\. cf; power steering, pow-
\ / er brakes , power
Y ¦ ¦¦-. windows, power seat ,
original jet .black
finish .: Spotless, Save $150.
yENABLES
75 W. 2nd . .. . " Tel '. 8-2711-
Open Mon. arid Fri. Evenings
i960; BUICK
2-door sedan , standard trans-
mission . .A ll .while. An . ini ni .ac-
u)ate-bea»tj; :¦¦:Z A - 'Y- %\I ẐZZ 'Y' ::
¦
.See Lloyd Hunger or




: ;.Rushford , Minn. Tel. L'X-t-Tni ;
I960 CHEVRbLET .
IMPALA HARDTOP .
' » ' -. /:' ' « Beafitiflli.;.
' - ' ''Mandala.y:¦•\ ¦ '¦'
¦' ¦ / red and Cam en white
' , V . -/ 4-dr.. ' ' a u t o  ma  l i e
:. . V / transmission , power.
\'f  ' . ' s t e er i n %.: power
. y -br . a-k' . e-s . whitewalls ' ;.
. ' v i  t h all .. weather ¦
tires . in rear, radio , . .heater.'
Only. 27 ,343 miles driven b y . . .
local one-owner. A- spot less , .
¦;:-":-automobile '; ''that- r a t  e i  'first - ' . - :¦; class. :,
Z ZZ::^Z$™$ZYZY :
: ¦ VENABLES V
••' 75 W, 2nd ¦- . '. '.; V Tel. 8-2711 :
. . -Open Mon. and.: P'ri , Evenings ;
RED HOT
SPECIALS j
' i957C FORl) , .ViR . Fairlaiie SOD ,
.: 4-dodr, standard transmis- .¦.'¦¦'• . . sion , radio. . . . . , . ' S395
. 1955' FORD , / V-8 Fairlane .. ', 4-
! : door . Fordomatic. . ' S.ia.j .c
:' . ' l9r>.v''j CHE\'KO'LE T. .^cylinder , - . :
. '¦¦'¦ . 4-rioor, standard trans-
.- ; . • " : mission . ".' ¦;' ,?495.
:- ,195o PLVMOFTH , '. ' 6 cylinder ,
4-rioor,. ' -standard tra'hsmiST .
sion; ¦': ¦. ' . S293
. . '' 1953' CHE-'VnOLEt. . 6-Cylinder , :
;; . 4-door; . , . , :. '.' .. .' ',.;.$295 ,
'. - ¦ ¦' MANY OTHER BARGAINS
Ilifii
' ' . ' CHKVnOLET CO. C ' .
-CHEVROLET & Bl ' lCK - - A' Rushford , Minn.  Tel . 1'N—4-7711
New Cars
JEEP"^SALE "S
~ PARTS ' ^nrl ŝcrvIci!
-
tor
Winona. Buffalo and Soutnorri A*.' .ib«?ha
Cou'nfle* . four Ir-ancht5ffd JtV. P Ocalerl
F A KRAUSE .CO , So. on Hwy 14-61 .
Mobile Homes, Trailer* J.11
J500 WILL - PUT YOU - in . a neA~ rrnblln
fiomr- . Btiy fiiiA Mvf- J)()fi'5 5p»dal
IOA nricts- no.v in fllcct on ail  mode ls.
Trada liirmtu'G ' o>- anythinq of ^alua,
PFr> TOP MOBILE HOME SM- ES
H.OfvAay al Winona
Auction Sales
. Ail V IH KOHM- R
A i J '.T in i lEER.  Ci ty  and <.ialn l i- rn-rd
«ad twflrU .'5! .1 ihrrly SI [Cm n»r
| E un -inn I.Inrrt y i  f r l ,  «-;f.i
Minnesota
Land & Auction Sales
F- ,f 1 1 tt J L' -' in*i
UK .', aim. * fl :i 710 . aili' i i-™ri ' f < l
J/i|: U-'." nn in 10 a m  ? ' nl In- H il
fipunn on Hn.'.v ?*> ri M n-'ilf, r. nl
O.nand p'i :» Pa l ' i r t  T tllnn y. nw:\rr ,
W p r l a m  K V.' rluapherq. a> i,-. ! ion HPr\,
t. r i turn in . ( n . ] f  i-
, l»l,' , 16 '.'.'Ml ' P '" ' . mill 1* T nl\\nndnvi on Hon , * > fl . t'^n : HIMM U
nu HP la^TMif  i~lK, -n n .. nn t i .n
npil.f.  ai ' . l innrer C . a l t 'A a /  C . MH In. ,
r lar l -
Winona County Auditor Richard
Sciimmovor iiiiiioiuiral Snliirdny
tho nnnunl plnnt industry confer-
ence- will be hold at 10 a.m, Jan.
22 /il the Lewislon Vlllnfio Ilnll .
Uc received word of lhe nieot-
infl In n loiter from Duane A.
Wilson , state commissioner of nfi-
ricullurc . Invlled lo lhe mcolinR
arc county omniiii.'isioiior.s, t o w  n
boards and vllhin o and city offi-
cials, The nicellii K will consider
choinieal ,s|>niys, insect pest co>i-
trol , plnnt (II SCJISPS and reqnlr-e-
mcnls for soiling nRriciilt urnl seed.
Weed Conference
Sel af Lewiston
CcWAUSAU , Wis. ' tffi — About 200
square miles of northern Wiscon -
sin were hit by a power failure
Friday, wilh the blackout lasting
nearly seven hours in Marshfield .
Spokesman for the Wisconsin
Public service Corp. said the
blackout apparently was the re-
sult of some wires being torn down
when a farmer felled a tree in
western Marathon County. T h e
company also said a ' fault had
been located at the firm 's Chip-
pewa Falls connection with an-
other power company, bill it was
unlikely that Ihe general failure
was caused by this.
Th« failure extended from Wood -
ruff to Merrill , Wausau and Anti-
go. All of Marathon County , which
includes Wausau. was without pow -
er for about 15 minutes. The fn i l -
ure lasted about two hours in
some oilier areas.
The Marshfield situation was
complicated by the deactivation of
a generator as part of the local
utility 's improvemen t project . A
Marshfield company spokesman
said another generator was placed
In service , but the boiler over-
heated and it had to cool befor*
It could be refilled with water
and started again.
Tho Marshfield News-Herald had
run off only nhout 10 copies of i ts
afternoon edition when the power






; N O T  I CH - ' ,.
'' :.' '
Thll newspaper will be responsible for ' ..
only one Incorrect Insertion of any
classified advertisement published In
, the' Went Ad section. Check ' your ad
and call 3321. It a correction - must be
made. 1
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR—





- ' ' . '. - • " " '
I wish lo thank all my friends and
relatives who remembered rri» with
cards, gifts, .Calls and who visited me
when . I vyas a patient on 2nd North at
Community . Memorial Hospital. I espe-
cially wish to. thank. Rev . ' Brynestad
for his. prayers .,and . Dr. John Tweedy.
' Also tlie nurses", hurse-elds and order-
lies who gave me such wonderful care
All. wes deeply appreciated. ' ¦ '
•_ -. . " ' . .'•' : ' ¦'- ¦ . '¦
¦ ' . . Roger Brand
MEISCH- . ¦• . '- • " . . • : ¦ '".' ' '••¦ '
Many thanks , to my relatives and
friends . who. visited me, sent cards,
letters and gifts during my stay at St
Elizabeth's Hospital. , Wabasha and since
. my. return home. Special thanks, lo Fa-
ther Ryszka, Dr, Leonhardt, the Sisters
and nursing staff end all who helped
in any way :af my home the past
month. Your ' .kindness Is . greatly ap.
predated. :
Mrs, tylvester Melsch




We want : to . take this opportunity to
. thank everyone -who helped . us at: the
time of the fire at . Bethany, especially¦' the. Lewiston, Altura and St; Charles
Fire . Debts.
. ' Mr, 8, Mrs. Fred Roda
i Grandchildren. . '
RUNGE— , ¦ . ' " ". "'¦ ' '¦ ' ' ' .- . 
' -:-. -
• C . My deepest thanks ' to . everyone ' .thai
sent cards and gifts, those , who visited
me while at the hospital and af home,
also my doctor, nurses and Rev. Fried-
rich.
Mrs. Metfl ¦ Rtinnii
Lost and Found 4
LOST—Substantial turn , ol money (curren-
' .' .. cy). Rewa rd.. '401 Liberty;- Tel. 6272.
Personals: • • ¦ - ¦ • ¦ ' ¦'7'
FOR THE BEST Sno-Blower deal In town
stop at BAMBENEK-S, 429 Mankato.
. . 'Til. ¦¦ 5342. '
.A GUEST REMEMBERS and wants
--
to
, come again .'when you treat them to
.dinner , out at . RUTH'S -RESTAURANT,
12A E, 3rd. Open .24 .hours a day,- every¦¦ 'day. ; '¦- .
YOU ihoOld see Dad's old double breasted
. suit, It's been returned from . WARREN
BETSINGER. Tailor , 66VJ CW.. 3rd.
JOSEPHINH îs now living Tipst'airs'"!̂¦ :  hind tier r, hew . registration desk, and
- W e 've enlarged , the Captain 's .  Quarters.
RAY MEYER, INNKEEPER-. WIL-
LIAMS HOTEL: . '
iLAN"CH E "MAC P H E R SO N — ~reg"istered
Spencer Corsetlere will be: at Winona

















A^E YOU A PROBtE/v^DRl¥KER>^M7n
. or woman, your drinking creates numer-
ous problems. If you need and want
help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Pio-




norhlcolly with Dex-A-biet tablets. Only





loafing : and he wants
more watches,, clocks, , leweiry to re-
pair: Swamp, him wilh . work. He likes
It. He's at RAINBOW JEWELERS, next




fo Creme. A medicated -cream for face,
hands, legs. Sl.M at GOLTZ PHAR-
. MACY^ 274_ E.j 3rd, _Til. .2547. . C
INSURANCE "PROBLEMS
- Cancelled, refused , over-age,
. under-age. We have auto ih-
•urance for you .
• " '¦ ' ¦ SWEENEY'S:-' : '
INSURANCE AGENCY
Tel. 7108 or 8-2453 > . " "¦¦
922 \V. 5th ; - -Winona .
Building Trades 13
VINYLS A^tTTtNOLEUMS to . make yoOr
rooms modern" and pleasant. We Install
what we sell. Expert service. WINONA
RUG CLEANING SERVICE. 116 W. 3rd.
Tej, - 3722. -;. , .- . . .; ' :. ¦
¦ - . ':. , ' - . ¦-. - - '
: FARM MUST BE SOLD 
'.'
TO SETT LE EST AT E
• ' Ou t s t and ing  valley land da i ry  ami hcr (  L i i u  of '.'.01
acres .situalod l ( i 'mi los  f r om A l m a .  Wis \p i  H .M I U .I I C-
ly 2 K I  IHTOS t i l l a b l e , n tu ch  of whi r l i  cmi l i l  l»o in
corn year a f t e r  year .  3K x 10(1 I' l. da i ry  U a i n  w i i h
44 .s tancl i iuns aiid a t tached l ean- lo . t i r a d e  A m i l k  .
' house ni vi l  2 silos. New .'{2 x C>4 hug hou.se and oi lier ,
1 outhui l ihn R s.  House has ba th  and  b u i l t - i n  n ip  i
hoards , School bus past door. T his  f a n n  nuis l  he '
sold to .settle a f fa i r s  and is pri ced at only $'.!,"» :l ) 00 ,
Liberal '  f inanc ing  ava i lab le  wi lh  on ly  $7 , 00(1 dow n
and halnnee pavablo $1 ,000 per year  on p r i n c i p a l
plus f>' :> '> inlcrosl. This (a i m  is pic senlly n inmns
: over l l f )  head of da i ry  anil heef c a t t l e .
j HEIT REALTY , INC.
Tel. OUan fl e  2-4(> ,')5 D UIMIH I , Wi.sccin.sin





":;¦ OSSIXlNt ; . ";N \.- ; t :\V y ' ~r Like
'¦¦ ¦¦".something ' rich! , out of an - old
Jimmy Cagno ' l iun ie on a. teie-
• ¦ , vision late ' show .-- . '
• That 's- ' how SiiiL' ' ¦Sing:.; Prison
¦' seems as your train . linrri p s lo-
c \varri, . Then c -'under , its turreted
gray M'al .ls ;ind bleak hr i tk  hiiild ;:¦' .' i.nss ¦ c '¦ ¦ ' . •¦. '¦ ¦. ' .'¦. ¦ '¦;•"
.. Ymi , .;. can '- • ¦¦a ; i i )( i > t ' . sec Cii '-in oy
scrambling ' 'over ' a' v.'ail in .(hi;
. glare '- '. . of '. 'st'i/ri 'hli.sli .is . '.- . shdiii iiig i
"So long, vvarden , , l-)oiV t . . for.ge| lo¦.': .: wri te  " . '•• :• " ¦'- . A-: - )¦ Sinjj '.'.Sing seems ..as durable .' to-
; day a? the ieueriri's. thai  ' . surround
¦¦¦A: The . 1:17 year-old penitentiary ^ , .ti
/ '  miles ,,'u.p the Hudson: front. New
Voi' n - :  City,. h;is . housed - . 1^0 .27.')
, '. inmates ., among.  ihei iv . 'Linuis
: '-Lcpke ". Rueiuiliei ' c head " 'iii Mur-
• ,. . . del' . ' Inc .: ' : i,uck\ . Luc iano , Willie¦'¦• • .Sulrti) , . ,)oe v' .K;jy, Francis "T.uo
l lun "; Oi'n'u l e \  ¦„ Ii i i ih ¦ Snyder aild
.lurid ' Cray, socialite Hidiard
'W h i t n e y ,  Tammany boss . l inimy
': '. - . Wines, ball player. . Alabama . Pitts;
boxer. Terry ,  yoiinsc 'police 1,1,
. ("harlcs Becker . ; .fudge George¦• .. - . Brenner , city '.. '. editor '. ' Charles
.'" " -Chapin.' and. .a . quorum ' . - . ol
A'palachi 'n : delegates. . . • .. . . ,
, Sing Sing, which added -Up the
V c  r iver '.' and "Bis : House " to lhe
American lexicon; is ' a hlehd of
start l ing ,  truth anil -: iinromaii l ic
' , . '.myth. ' I t ' s. t rue . .¦that, the New York
Central , mainl ine  tracks tunnel , be-
neath the; prison yard :, thai  the
-ex fluisite stained - aliiss w indows in
.: the . chapels were made : out of
' ' "•pharmacy' - -hot i l .es by a convict: .
. . '.¦¦ that. ' the first of,  612 persons . ex-¦. ' .ec.iit.ed . there .was an .' ''unsmiling
- -man: named Smiiei' ;' that , the first
.. ''
¦ 
biiiiriin ". . huill  . a t  'the . .prison was
-made by. convicis .'in JK2.1 and . is
. '¦¦ s i i l l - ' used as a storehouse; thai¦¦. the '- . 'priso n 's shops , bring in about
SI million a . year from , coiivici-
marie dog licenses , brooms , 'pai 'nl- .
brtishes . shoes and other clothing ;
It' s., not ' true , ' lliat : a convict
., ever . escaped like.' -.Lit t ie Eva Over
. the: ice : pi- the open Hudson
' .
¦ ' ¦¦ River ; ; t h a t  the entrance to the
.. . execution chamber is . a "Iiitie
• . . . ' ¦: greeii 'door '' ' i t ' s, brown ' or ': that¦• •: .' ¦ the lights :iri . the surrounding area',:' . dim when the' electric chair switch¦ ' ¦¦' is pulled. . .
"Sink sink,"; the Indian word
that gave the .prison : its name,
. means : prophe,tically : "stone on
st one,":' : \ . : ."
¦¦
• ¦; Authority ' for Ihi.- is Mavor
Jesse A. Collyer Jr., of Ossining.
whose . vi l lage ,  t ook that ,  name in
the . early l fliflO 's.'; when : long. suffer-
ing residents fired «/ e.vplaiiat ions
every t ime ,  they gave their home
town as . "Sing . Sing. . New York: ,"
The mayor also is. civilian voca-
tional , insirudor at Sing Sing.
Kron .i ' the spotless ,. busy, prison
shops : he has turned old many
first-rat e • ' craftsmen.; . :;. ." '. . ¦
.I' nder the ' "state Use " .system ,
t li<> : i tems made : a re sold to si ale
inst i lut ion * !' , or niunk -ip alities ,
For . .. n.u>s|. of. : Sing . Sing 's I '.titit )
nieii. about , l. SOt) . of . whom are
housed in lived ie-r.ed maAinuim
security cellhlocks , i t : . is . ' a 'long,
if not . always , palietit , wait for
release. .
Except fur/executions and a sit-
in s i r ike ;a year ago over a r iiles
change . Sini;; .Sing . rarely .makes
ihe headlines/- '
All prisoners in the state lysteni
i iu ' isi . . '.complete can eighth-grade
education before release , as we ll
as- a :  "successful l iv ing " ' course.;
designed in pari . by. ' ''Msgiv. George
F. . McKiniieV . Smg Sing 's Catholic
chapla in  and iciirretU ' president ol
the  'American t 'orreclional Chap:
I a i n 's. Associalioii ; ; , .
Only a. .sboi-| w a l k  away. a t . t h e
soulh end of Ihe yard , is. . the .' death
house , a plain . .¦ two-sforv ,. '. red-
brick • .stnicture: who >e .front ¦-¦¦ei'v
trahce is a mass of . bright:f lowers
and sbrubs in seascou: . - .
Sgt:- ' ' .Charles ' l.ani .b.. -.vho served
eight- , ye ars as .. a : death house
officer , said coiiriemned men don 't
order - lavish"iasl . meal.*.'". -
¦"'Who
feels. like "' eat ing- ;then? ' '-:' Blil riiany
enjoy a la>t '. <'iga .r. "' ¦
be|i .. Warden Louis .J. . .Kelley .
Who thinks  he has accompanied
'fnor 'e men .- .'io" . death than any
.prison . . official : . aiiywlvere-^moi'e
than , :i(H»—had . .the  .unhappy task
of officialihg . ' ai the  execution of
a man he: knew; personally. ¦¦ '¦;
:; MjLWArKER-; ¦!J.—A lH-yea .r-old
Milwaukee. Souih . Division - High
School .student collapsed and died
durin g a . g.i'ni class Tbiii' sd-ayc . '
A physician and gym inslriiclors
I rled unsuccessfully to revive l.ee
A , Wollenianri , son of \1 r. and
Mrs. Albert J. Wollemann after he
collapsed. : ;
The Alilwaukee . medical' exam-
iner 's office said that  the cause
of death was an apparent heart
atiackc •
Joseph C,"Smith , a gym instriic-
lor. said that Wollemann had been
climbing a rope. The youth came
down the. rope. and . started to walk ,





Congres s Toug h
THE WORLD TODAY
'A By JAMES MARt-OW.;:
Associated Press News Analyst
WASlflNCiTONr 'A P '—  Arithme-
tic makes sense until  humans . get
htixed up in it.
. This is why . Preside-iit Kennedy,
who went lo Harvar d. , has trouble
making his numbers come , out
right when he does h is; homework
on t'ongress.
• Yel if :  numbers mean anything
•—aiid. you 'd t h i n k  (he .y- would in
(¦o.iigress—K ennedy is " in liretty
good, shape compared with other
president 's in the ,past Kill : years.
But from the way :, he. talks , he
expects ra ther  rough going" .' w i t h
the legislators who ' . opened ' shop
W ednesday eveii . though his own
Democrats/ar e. far .  niore plent i ful
than.  Republicans , . . " •'
¦¦
No matter Kovv rhOch he. adds
and subtracts  'his ' problem ' is .get-
1 ing lhe Democrats , whose ¦¦•parly
made . a . ' lot of campai gn-promises
in .. .the ; i960 elections , to stick to-
gether and. vote . as . a party.
He had the same trouble doing
it these past Iwo years although
the two parties were divided just
about the same , with the Demo-
crats , away put : in ' front.
Iii the Senate this year there
are 67 Democrats and 33 Repub-
lk-aHK , a plurality of 34 for the
^Democrats ;
Since there. are 100 seats in the
Senate; : the . Democrats ': 67 give
them 67 per cent of the ' rrieniber-
ship.
In the past 100 yean only fMir
other " , presidents —Lincoln ;.; John-
son, Grant , and .' Franklin; D.
Roosevelt— had a ; higher ¦•percent-
age..; . of . . their :' ..own pariy in tlie
Senate: ,;' .. .' . y '.
The Deinocrats . out number , the
Republicans in the House—whidi.
has .435. ' seafs4258. to , . 176.. "There's
one Vacancy.
This means they have . a ¦plural-
ify ol 82 members or 59 per cent
of the total : meiiibei's .hip:; , : ;
. Of the ¦ Itt men ,''. wli o '.- .have sat
iii the White :iloii.se .since 1863,
including Kennedy, 10 others at
least once, in their presidency had
a higher perceniage of : their  own
party in the: house , :. ¦
Those 10 were Lincoln, .''-Jolin-
son.. . ' ( I ran i . ' . Cleveland , . ' .Theojiore
l-voosevelt , Wilsftn ,' Harding, H OO\N
er , , Franklin D. Roosevelt ; and
Truman. ;.
: N'evei'theiess. although . 'Kennedy
is hot . as. well-fixed in , the .House
as 1() ol hei- presidents , he's . .better '
off than eight.: ' ¦ '' • ¦. '• 1'.¦' .
: But all lhe ." a r i thmet ic . Sets
goofy ' ..'because. ' no : one . e v e r
learned how to condition all the
members of a : president's"' party ,
in ' Congress tp shout ''yes , sir ,"
when he pushed a buzzer.:
- 'Many . a ; president must; have
wondered , alter seeing what hap-
pened to . his programs hi; Con-
gress , if . anyone ever , .conditioned
ihe legislators " into , simply; saying
"yes"clo anything. ¦'. .¦'¦'. ' ;
Kennedy '* idea of conditioning
Congress into happy reflex ac-
tions . .. when he asks for something
is to. , try flattery; persuasion ,
oratory , and . maybe a: little " mild
arm-twisting on the legislators.
After two years of, it he. doesn't
seem , to think he's had spectacu-
lar success: '. .Otherwise he
wouldn 't be telling ' reporters he
expects to have , jastv about the




Cily Council candidat e's' who are
involved; in, the primary elect ion
Feb. 4; : have  been invited to :a
pub lic prograiii . al the . American
I.egioii -Menlorial Cluh Tuesday,
evening.
Kach . of the . candidate s will lie
invited ' to  speak: .b r ie f ly ' . but no
pi'ihlic questioning , of the candi-
dates wi l l  be permitted , • ' according'
to Post Commander Donald .'VV
Gi;ay: ' ¦ ¦  ' ¦".¦
:.- . The program will be at 8:.'!() . im-
mediately - following . the Post 9
meeting at 8. :
Purpose of the: ' ¦program ', - , said
Commaiider ( !ray, ¦ "is . two-iold:
l . :To help remind .us  as members
o f . a  veterans groi ;p ; to ' '.perionn
.one • (if • ' the ' basic- . duties . as an
American citizen ,;, to vote. and 2.
to fiirriish. an opportunity fo hear
the candidates , so that we , may be
able to ,exerei .se our . right to v_ote
more intel l igentl y .
-T : think it' , bears erhpliasizing
that;the American Legion is.-a .cnon-
partisan , ;noh-poiilical organiza-
tion, and as such , , . i.< hot. inviting
these candidates to involve itself
in endorsement of. any. .candidates




FONTAXA; . Galif , 'r-APi -Icnion
officials- say ' workers . .at Kaise r
.St.eelVs . Fpnta .ria plant have , voted
overwhelmingly in favor of a
profii-shariiig. prbgrarr i. aimed ' at
elimi na ting strikes. .
' The. .plan ,. . described : hy one
union ¦ executive . -as . a /bold . ..new
concept; is to become 'effective
March . !.,.; 
¦ ' .' . '¦.;
; It provides that \\;orkers dis-.
placed by. aut .oniation will not '  be
fired , but - will go' -into "a . special
labor , reserve pool. ' As- the ; firm
expands, they will be retrained ;
and placed in other jobs.
Under the program , ¦¦' . ¦employes:;
will ; share ', in savings resulting j
from increased producti vity, and :
reductions in material costs. They :
will receive 32.5 per cent of the
iptai savings , : payable .mo-nthly.c :
.
'
¦ • • ¦¦¦ :
'
¦ ¦
Lake Gity Tax Ra te
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Speciall—
The homestead tax rate for city;
property for 1962 taxes payable
in i963 is 295.48 mills ; according ,
to rates announced by AVilbur
Koelmel. Wabasha County audi- :
tor. The millage is a boost of 21
mills oyer the 1961 rate. Cit y ex
penditures called for the largest
increase, .nearly. .. lfi- mills. Thee
school rate . is tip four mills ;
Ransom Plane
to Return 100
HAV AXA 'AP). - An airliner
bringing ransom medical supplies
to Cuba . ¦.vijl. return-to the United
States' today .with- 100 ; Ameri-
cans aboard , a Swiss diplomat
says. : ' . ' - . ¦ ; •
The . .plane was due , to leave, for
Havana ' front Miami . Fl.'a. Friday ,
he said, hut . the flight was -de-
layed . to give the repatriates
time to  prepare tor: the ' trip. ." . '
The Americans had : been , living
in Cuba despite a general :repa :
tnation some time ago,: The:, group
leaving, will include men , women
.'and children , the: diplomatic : in-
; forrnant said. ¦ • ';'..¦ There - are . ahoiit ,300 c Americans ,
registered at. the -Swiss . Embassy,
which handles IVS. interests in
; Cuba, Aboui . ITO ...other. Americans .
; are working '.yifh Pr imeMinister
Fidel . Castro 's, government.
"¦:¦'¦¦ ;.
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_ Bundle up all your Family 's Dry Cleaning Clothing and bring ' ^Ws ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ mt Mjlf Kralcm ^W
raB| M
|_ them to SCHAFFER'S to take advantage of this Spacial Dry JJEKHA 5̂ ^̂ ^ St £^M W$m. S^iS Ĥ [ ¦
| M Clcfliiirg offer. This sensational Special coven all your clothing ittftBftKfh. ^a f̂^wSF mP !<raM ^ f̂e 
Wgm| ma
m  ̂ — light 
or heavy — . summer or winter — men's or women's — sfftaBS-i ^^^^SftM ¥• 
f!wll 
sllffi H{ mj§S ¦
_ EVER YTHING! It has always been a favorite with our cut- «MHm|SK -"wl^m^£ l«? ffii^^ ŵ^̂ mV U
> mm tomcrs in the past and will be good again FOR A LIMITED il$?S!SiS '̂ ^^^Mf  ̂*iS*i ^̂ ! J$5Ŵ miB&k ¦
z x^iiJ Hm c^*> w *>MK | SR ph°ne 2888 f°r ¦¦ im ' ,0:=i *m '̂m - £& K̂ FREE P,CKUP S




¦ THIS OFFER GOOD «̂IS«|7î î o £
¦ at A4 Pickup Station* throughout the Winona Trade mm m9^ ^m 9^P W %'^A m J m V  Z3 ¦
H Area , . , to serve your Laundry and Dry Cleaning needs I I ||




Qllllllllllllllllllllllllll l 164 Went Third llllllll Phono 2888 (¦ ¦£!
.. . ¦¦;,¦"¦ We hijye ju»t returned from the senii-annua! buying trip in Chicqgo. In cheeking our itock with
our recent purchasei , we have come up with plenty of sale . items. - Many ore discontinued : sty les,
fabrics or colors; floor models, slightly soiled , one of o kind and just good old (BOW Vt/OyVS).
Our low East Third Street prices are lower than ever oh FLEXSTEEL, KROEHLER, SIMMONS, KINO
Kbit, ENGLANDER, BASSETT, DOUGLAS, SPRING AIR and many other famous brands, v
Shown below are just a few outstanding values in quality and comfort. Shop now , folks , at
Burke's -where you; get the most!
• ^rlfF ' ' ' «̂B^Ml || '* * Jl'tW fillchinnS : A n"''' l< « *-
'°f - !i'«h fnsnion. The ':C^V^^'HL"|
n\ ' .#•:
¦
'/": • JWp|^̂ j^
:'|piC.i|»|̂ |n 
UUaillUIIO now '•Lounge Around" 2-|>c. Sectional '" •-,.. f <T ":. A"$H 0---:' :. --:;¦ - ¦ty^ry^pS^*J7^' ^i^ 0"'" ' Brce ";' %f £f i %'¦ '- ¦¦¦
' ,'i. ; -. : ...( . ' ' ' . ^i:l>ji'l This small trimly Myled Sectional
^i,,̂ ^̂ ^^ 
¦ ¦ Ai A ;.;' t rellecls lhe finest , in craftsman- _________
^^^Biiiiwii f"'1' ^ 1^^ rrrrrrn 
SAME 
STVXE AS ABOVE' ¦¦¦'' • ' ¦ ¦ r - A((iia. . . . .. . .  »f> ,U?J ., ( 1fl_%
___ _̂... ' i , IL 1 ,, i i "un iii_- 
I M U . O  Spnrk l i i i R  new 3-pc. . Sectmnal in
\r , sc nimpii i i i >  li i i r ' i ' i i \  Ion I r ic /o  " ^ ^^^^_»_T
N,
^^"| I '  Z '
' ' ''
'j^ Ô^^^Wlf
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OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT
ffrlonci ly low Trtims AT EAST THIRD AND FRANKLIN Free Customer Parking In Recir
Z 
'
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WABASHA. Minn!—A : total : of
SI .263.71 . has heen . . contribiitert : to
the . Wabasha ("oniity fr iendship
campaign , for retarded chiid.ren ,¦ according " - ' to- ,1. L., Halvorson ,
•. campaign . , treasurer. 'Ed  Malone ,
Wcabasha.:. wa's . chairman of the
drive. ' Volunteers who still have
: enveloi>es Were asked to give them
': to the '¦' ¦chairman ' or .tr 'ca.surer ,'i» icli- .
.¦Iy . The final/report will be made
Ihi s. month. ..' - :  ; '
Wabasha County Gives
$1,263 fo Refarded
/ ¦: 'V :3\i£t-- i;ON&Y\-- . . - Y\
A &OW& QH A / _̂,
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YOGI BEAR By Bill Hanna and Joe Barbera
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OUT OUR WAY The Willets >- " : .- . -By: J, .:ILvWilliainfi5' ' .. - v;.
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DEAR HELOISE :
I am. Bure you will sweep the country with this
new idea. Let me tell you where I got it—from some
of my most adorable friends who could not afford to
your) a wprlrlinp cifr. when tli*>v Fnt mv invitation:
My friends had their own
bills and babies by tho time
I got married. So, in answer
to my invitat ion , they sent
me thei r favorite recipes —
btess their .sweet hearts— ¦
with a note enclosed which
said : " H o n ey ,  after yon
•have  been married a few
years and have your babies
you will .see that you won ' t
be able to afford a n if i
cither . We love you dearly
and hope that you wil l  use
our favorite recipes ,"
Heloi.se, this g i f t  was so
v- ¦ ¦ ' • ¦ .
touching that I wonder if
others , who really can ' t a f -
ford n g i f t , in i i ih l  tmt  l i k ' '




A sheet of aluminum foil .
on the shelf of the refrig-
erator where you store your
milk cartons saves much
work later.
So often one carton wi l l
leak. It is easier to clean
the foil or change it tha n
to clean tho shelves "f the
refrigerator itself ,
This foil also prevents the
wu'x on the cartons from




To clean a l u m i n u m  when
it t u r n s  hlnH ; . . .  I l n u l
erapef ' i n i t  s) : ins and lemon¦ k ins  in the  put w i l h  ii l i l t  le
water .  1 hull  th is  lur at
le.' e.t one h a l f  hou r  or u n t i l
l l i r '  b lack  i. , !• • ii H- .
*i;upty the yot and ull
i'-i.U'> :il®!5wffl^mmmWmWmmWmmSm
that Ss needed is a slight
scouting with a soap-filled





My old leather-tor* table
was MIC II a mess thai I could
no longer ntand to IIMIU at It.
I couldn 't afford fo Iiavo the
leather rrplnced , HO I chimed
It with siutrtle ttoitp , This nuiNt
lxi wiped dry with it ncft cloth.
Then I Applied brown shoe
pnii U- irn x, r u b b i n g  It





.When I entertain guests ,
1 min k the  water  glasses
witli click poison 's name,
wm^mSmamimmmmWmW^m
using nail polish . •' . and
while still wet, sprinkle
them with metallic flakes
that , beauty shops use at
New Year 's time for hair.
The flakes come in small
vials with screw tops and
perforations .' ¦ •which make
them easy to use.
This method of marking
saves using place cards and
you never give anyone the






1 have found tha t  if ynu
take a soap-fi lled semiring
pad nnd rub your wooden
kni t t ing  needle wi th  it , that ,
your  kn i t t ing  thread works
like magic! One can knit
twice as fast this way . . .




All those unmated soeV s
with holes tha t  our wives
have in the house can hi<
used . . .  to jam some pnsto
wax in when you wax tho
CUT ! When the sock gets
di r ty  on one side , tu rn  i t
over  and c o n t i n u e  wax in g ,
incidentally, I stole this
^*^ îiV^Ti'j i-,̂ ,-t,^^.ua^'̂
HELP FOR HOMEMAKERS
idea from the woman who
wrote in to your daily col-
umn and said this was the




After chasing them for
years , I finally found the
answer to satin comforters
that slip off the bed.
1 sewed a piece of muslin
across the bottom of the
comforter , nearly as wide as
the cover itself , I now just
tuck the piece of muslin
under the mattress. Result
, , . nd night chasing!
Old Maid
DEAR HELOISE:
For those . who have old nigi
with worn fringe, do what I
did . . .  I took' the> scissors
and whacked the fringe right
off! Then I took some iron-on
tape and, pulling the edge of
tho rug back, ironed the little ,
selvage that wns left to tho
back of tho rug.
Now, I don't have nn old-
fashioned rujr any more, and
the dirty frinRe in gone. Stich




I have * husband who
enjoys wearing sport shirts ,
but once the cuffs become
frayed he refuses to wear
tho shirt !
I have rim across n real
corker that not only saves
the shirt and years of wear
but is quite "cricket " today
in style,
1 cut off the sleeve mid-
way between the wrist .'ind
elbow, turn it up about one
inch and licni it ,  This , makes
n "cat" ahirt .  My lumband
loves thorn, and ull of his
friends want to know where
he bought the new-s ty le
shirt. l iOU
OJ Kl'ltl c«lun« 3) h.li;«li , I IK , Uvt 1,-i.T— V"/rT'*"''TVV™r v . ¦"'•'> •- '"""""¦' '¦ 
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DEAR HELOISE: ",'
We own apartment houses
and often , do a little repair
work and painting, I have
found that , when painting
ceilings, if you put on a
rubber glove and turn the
cuff of the glove back ait
inch or so, the cuff will
catch all the drippings!
This is good when wash-
ing ceilings, too. The water
just seems to drip, drip,
and the "cuff" catches all
the water that usually runs
down your arm.
When the cuff is full of
water, turn your hand down
over the bucket urvd all the
water will flow back into
the bucket! Marshal H.
Thin feature Is Written
for you • . . the housewife
and homemolcer. If you
Imvft a hint, protilein or
suggestion you'fl UUe to
»h»r» . . . write to Helo-
I NO today In care of this
newMnapnr.¦ Ll |.|3 1
Awlil i iuli l i  mvivw. in —mum.,.A ŝmm
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l|Mb  ̂ WELL !- .vnrî AKi^srhgF- J P. A ^-
IBIi^Hll l̂HHHlBHQHk ON EVERY PLAY, r_-< X HAJ>
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OR, 
1
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j A sheet of ice surrounds the colony of boat houses at the Winona Boat Club '
¦j harbor but that doesn't mean there isn't any winter activity at the harbor. \
j On toda y 's cover , Jack Kulas welcomes Mr. and Mrs . Albert Peterman,
I 226 V2 £. 4th St., fo a recent part y at the Kulas boathouse.
lime for Relaxation . . . .  And Work
FROM the portable electric record p layer came the strains of "You
Are My Sunshine." . . .
A man in a plaid wool shirt edged his way past several couples
dancing in the middle of the floor and headed toward a snack table
loaded with cheese slices, cold cuts and spreads 
In one corner several guests clustered around a lounge chair
were discussing the mileage one of them was getting with his 1963-
model car 
It could have been an informal get-together of several neighbor-
hood families in any house in Winona but in this case it happened to
be a post-holiday party in an ice-locked boathouse on Mississippi
River backwaters just across the river from Winora.
And , it was a scene that 's becoming increasingly common at the
numerous colonies of boatlxouses developed by various boat clubs
organized along the Mississippi River in this area in recent years.
There was a time When the first - late, fall freeie that sent
boat owners scurrying to moorings to pull their craft up on shore
to be secured to a tree or transported home for winter storage
in back yard or garage meant the end of boating activities for an-
other season.
Then someone decided ft would save a lot of time and effort to
have a more or less permanent shelter in which the boat and equi p-
ment could be kept the year around and it was logical that clusters
of these structures should arise along the river front and backwaters
at locations providing the best natural harbor facilities.
Although many of the boathouses fn tlie countless inlets and
harbors along the Mississippi in the vicinity of Winona still are of
purely functional design for boat and equipment storage and m;iin-
tenance , numerous owners have provided interior refinements to per-
mit year around leisure time living.
One of the several larger organizations of boaters in this area
is the Winona Boat Club which has developed and maintained a har-
bor in Agaghming Park near the entrance to Bathhouse Slough, com-
monly known as the Dugout.
It was there that several members and their guests on a Sat-
urday night a couple of weeks ago had an impromptu party and at
which photographs on these pages were taken.
Owned by Julian (Jack) Kulas , 403 E. 5th St., the boathouse at
which this party was held is approximatel y 26 feet square, is heated
and insulated for comfortable winter use and large enough to afford
pleasant accommodations for the eight or ten couples who attended.
Like many other similar houses along the river , the Kulas boat-
house is used the year around. During the summer, of course, there 's
the almost daily visit to the harbor for boating and fishing on the
river and the more elaborately furnished houses provide welcome
nighttime relief from summer 's heat spells.
Activity continues , too, after the summer boating season ends In
¦winter families bring their children down for skating parties, there 's
ice fishing within a few steps from a boiling pot of coffee, and a
COLD OUTSIDE? . . . It
doesn't bother Julian (Jack)
Kulas, 403 E 5th St ., and
Joseph Muzika, 472 E. 4th
St., relaxing at the left in
Kulas' winterized boathouse
at the Winona Boat Club har-
bor. This is one of many boat-
houses along the Mississipp i
in this area constructed to
permit use the year around.
Outside the house, in tho
photograph on the next page,
it's cold enough for Kulas,
right , and Sylvan Thiel, 117
Chestnut St., to bundle up in
jackets .and don face masks
for a few minutes of ice fish-
ing off the boathouse ramp.
Pliotns h\i
Merr i l l  VV. Kelley
Winter 's Ice and Cold Don't Mean
An End to Pleasant Times on River
.hot stove and the not infrequent evening gatherings of groups : of
. members. ' ' . - ¦'¦' :':¦. :
As one of the guests at the party arranged by Kula s, Alfred
' -. Berndt and Joseph Muzika quipped as he surveyed the expanse of
ice extending across the harbor, "This is just like the Country
Club, only our swimming pool is frozen over."
Although they vary greatl y . in  size , most boathouses a round hei'e ;
C are of two genera]'..type's: In one, the boat and equipment storage area
has the floo r cut away in the epnter so the craft ,  is run directl y info
. ihe. - house; much the same as "a car is driven into a garage.. In the
. ot her . '; rollers at the water 's edge • permit the boat to be pulled into
the .  luiuse where it rests oh . the floor or is suspended on blocks. The
. '• area around the boat housing - and the; walls are . used for storage , of
- fishing ¦and. miscellaneous boating equi pment. '
Beyond the .storage '-area- , the remaining space in lruiny houses
has been developed to afford at least seat .-accommodations and ,
frequent l y, l iving.quarters ',-: ' : ' ¦'
A number of ."t he houses that are used during the winter  have
been insulated to insure comfortable relaxation in the coldest weather.
(Continued on Page 13)
BOATHOUSE PARTY ....¦ : Mr. and Mrs, Jack Kulas were hosts recentl y
to. more than a dozen guests in their boathouse across the river . Above Mrs. .
. ;
¦¦ Ku/as and Mrs. Alfred Eratzke , 7 285 VV. 5th " ''St .,. select records while, left ,;:' ;
¦ '¦'
Mr. and' Mrs. Kulas and[ Mr . anoI Mrs .- Edgar J. Lynch find plenty of room .for:
: dancing while other guests are at the snack: table or engaged '.-in conversation .
BIG SUPPLY . . . 'There ' s
never .i shortage of ice ' cubes
to cool off .i p i tcher  of water
when the Kt/Liscs .ire enter-
taining at their boathouse
dur ing the winter . A l f r e d
Berndt , Latsc h Island , above ,
gets read y to chi p out \ontc
fresh ice from the sheet that
surrounds the boathouse whi le
Ed gar J. Lynch , 278 F. <ff/ i  St ,
is read y to pick up the p ieces .
At the rear arc Muzika , left ,
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Don*t Single Out Anyone
Another hew and excellent cookbook has been brought to my no-
tice, one of the most usable ones I've ever seen. Titled. "OTJR FA.V-
OMTE RECIPES," it was compiled and published by St. Ann's Altar
Guild Society of Our Lady of Petpetual Help Church of Arcadia, Wis.
The Arcadia area is famed for its fine cooks, and you'll find most of
their pet tested recipes in this book. When I saw how good the book
was and decided to feature it today I wrote and asked for a picture of
the committee in charge. Here is their reply:
Arcadia, Wisconsin
January 2, 1963
Your letter to Father Leislie was given to the board members of St.
Ann's, and so we are answering it. We appreciate very much your interest
on our cook book, and are happy that you are considering it as a subject
in your column:
You have aisked for pictures of any person or persons that would be?
responsible for the cpofc book. This would be almost impossible, due to
the fact thai almost everyone contributed recipes, time and helped in
some way witl1 the book. Consequently; We wouldn't want to hurt any
feelings iy mentioning just a few names. However, if any of the recipes
are used, the names under them can be used. We would suggest that :
if you would need a picture perhaps the one of our Parish, on the inner
leaf, could be used.
We are very proud of our book, and it has proven to be a very successf ul
and interesting project /or our Parish ladies. We hope you use it of ten,
and like the recipes in it.
We read and enjoy very much both your column in the Sunday, and
the daily paper. .' •
Thank y0u again.
Sincerely,
7/»e Officers and Board Members
- °l St. Ann's. '
So we are happy to print a picture of Our Lady of Perpetual Help
of Arcadia. Over 3,000 copies of the cookbook have already been sold,
and more editions are being printed. The book may be purchased by
writing Mrs. Rose Schroeder, Secretary of St. Ann 's Altar Society, Ar-
cadia , Wis. Here are a few sample recipes:
Dried Beef Curry
1 - 2"4 oz, jar dried beef ,. VV c, melted butter , Vt c. flour , 2l6 c. milk , V4 tsp.
curry powder , 2 c. freshly. Ij oiI<?d rice.
Melt butter. Add beef broken into pieces and frizzle lightly. Blend in flour , re-
niove from heat and stir in milk gradually. Return to heat and stir till thickened.
Add "curry powder and serve over boiled rice. Also good over baking powder bis-
cuits. ( Mrs. Rose Schroeder)
Company Chicken-Noodle Bake
(1 oz. wide or .lasagne noodles , 1 can condensed cream of mushroom soup, % c.
milk , "L, tsp. salt , '-j tsp, poultry seasoning. Combine above ingredients. Combine 2,
3 oz. packages crea m cheese, softened , I c. cream style cottage cheese, Vi c.
sliced stuffed green olives (optional • . Vi e. chopped onion, Vi c. chopped green pepper,
VI c. minced parsley, 3 c. diced, cooked chicken or turkey, lMt c, buttered soft
bread crumbs.
Cook noodles in boiling salted water until tender; drain; rinse in cold water.
Mix next four ingredients; heat. Beat cheeses together ; stir in next four ingredients.
Mace half the noodles in 12x8x2 inch baking dish. Spread with half the cheese mix-
ture , half the chicken , and half the soup, Repeat layers. Top with crumbs. Bake in
a moderate oven 375 degrees, for 30 minutes or until heated through. Trim with
pimento stars (optional * , Ix-t stand 10 minutes. Makes tt servings. This can be re-
heated , too. (Mrs . M. C. Abls )
Chicken Oriental
Season chicken with salt and black pepper and dredge in flow. Place
each chicken piece in a square of heavy aluminum foil. Combine- VJ C. melted
butter , 2 tsp, instant minced onion, Vi tsp. ginger and one-sixteenth tsp cardamom.
2 tsp. soy sauce, 2 tbsp, pineapple juice, spoon over chicken. Seal pieces of
chicken tightly in aluminum foil; place on baking sheet. Bake 1 hr. and 30
minutes in 375 degree oven. (Mrs Delia Gamoke)
Salmon Roll
1 cm salmon , Mi e, milk , 3 .tbsp . chopped onions, 4 tbsp. butter , V* c. flour,
2 eggs , I tsp, sail , pepper , 3 tbsp. chopped sweet pickles.
Dread crumbs , fine as needed , drain juice from salmon, add with onions to
milk and heal , Blend in Imtter and flour. Cook 20 minutes or until Uiickened. Stir
in ' bc.'ilcii egg yolks , salt , pepper and picfclcs . Cool, Combine with flaked salmon,
Shape in rolls. Roll in flour , then in slightly beaten egg whites, then in crumbs.
Rnk< ! in a moderate oven , 3D0 dciirees until browned. (Sister Mary Theodosia. St
Joseph's Hospital)
::r - ",-YY . Kraut Wurst
1 lb. sausage nieat , 1 on ion, chopped, salt and pepper to taste.. 2 c. shredded
cafcbage.'¦¦¦¦' . Mix well and form in patties or balls. Brown in a little butter, on both sides-
Cover and let sirrirher for one hour. Makes good brown gravy which can be
thickened. .'. (Mrs. Harry Davis)
Chicken Liver Supreme
l ev; uncooked rice, 2 tbsp! butter , about 1 lb. chicken livers, 1 can mushroom
soup, 1 can Cmushrooms , sliced,  ̂
c: milk , dash of pepper, few parsley sprigs . 2
tbsp. white wine,. U cup chopped toasted almonds. : . . . :-- - .¦Start your oven at 350 degrees. Cook rice until tender.- Drain off excess liquid-
Melt butter in skillet , toss in chicken livers and brown quickly. . Add mushrooms and
mushroom liquid , cook until hot and smooth. Then mix with rice , pour into 2 q't .
casserole, top with almonds. Bake 30 minutes. (Mrs, Paul Tulare)
Shrimp Sandwich
Use hamburger buns cut in half. Take can of shrimp, shred it, add . a little -
celery, cut "fine , add a little green pepper, cut fine. Moisten with dressing,
Spread on half bun — top with slios ot . Velveeta cheese. Cut up. bacon fine and
place on. top of cheese. Broil for few minutes until bacon is done and cheese
is melted. Bacon is optional. (Gaynel Fugina)
Carrot Bread
Combine; =ft c. Mazola or Wesson oil, 1 c. sugar, 2 eggs, beaten.- Sift together:
lVz cc flour , V* tsp. salt, 1 tsp. soda, 1 . tsp. cinnamon. Add to first mixture. Then
add : 1 c. grated, raw carrots, \4 c. nuts, 1 c. raisins or chopped dates.
Bake in V. large loaf one hour at 350 degrees or ,2 rried. loaves about .45 minutes.
(Mrs. Otmer Schroeder and Mrs. Henry Vogel )
Cranberry Fruit Bread
2 C: sift ed all-purpose flour , .1 c. sugar , 1V4 tsp; baking powder, % tsp; soda: I
tsp. salt ,' : juice and grated rind of 1 orange, 2 tbsp . melted butter, 1 egg, well
beaten-, '.<> c. eliopped huts , 2 e .  fresh cranberries , cut , in halves.
Sift together flour , sugar , baking powder , soda arid salt . Combine orange jiii i -o .
grated rind; melted shortening and enough water to make % cup juice : then si ir
in beaten egg. Pour this mixture into the dry ingredients to which have been added
the cranberries and nuts. ( Coating nuts and fruit with flour will hold them suspended
in the mixture ' . Spoon the mixture into a greased loaf pan (9 x 5 x 3 inches ' . . spread-
ing; it evenly making corners and sides slightly higher than center. Bake in a
moderate oven ( 350 degrees F.) for 50 to 60 minutes , remove from pan , cool , Store
overnight for easy slicing. Wrap well. (Mrs . Ray; Myers)
Rhubarb Crunch
1 c. sifted flour, % c. oatmeal, uncooked , *4 c. melted butter , 1 c. brown sugar ,
1 tsp. cinnamon.
Press half of crumbs into 9, in . baking pan , cover with four large cups rhubarb.
Combine 2 tbsp. cornstarch, 1 c. sugar , 1 c. water and 1 tsp. vanilla. Cool until
thick and clear, Pour over rhubarb and top with remaining crumbs. Bake at 350
degrees for 1 liour. Serves 8. (Mrs. David Wolfe arid Mrs. J. P. Fernholz)
Rhubarb Bar
tVa c. flour , 2 egg yolks, beaten, 1 tsp. baking powder, 2 tbsp. sugar, yi c, plus
ft c. shortening, % c. nuts,
Mix this together and put in cake pan , press on bottom and up a bit on the
sides. Take 3 or 4 c, rhubarb, IV * c. sugar , 2 egg yolks, beaten, and 5 tbsps, of
flour or tapioca , and a little milk. Pour this mixture over crust and bake for 45
minutes. Then beat four egg whites until stiff. Add sugar and vanilla. Put over
baked bar and return to oven to brown slightly. (Mrs. Leo Fernholz and Mrs. David
Wolfe )
Favorite Honey Bars
Vt c. shortening, Vfe e. honey, % c. sifted flour , >A tsp, soda, 1 c. quick-cooking
oatmeal , % c. chopped nuts, % c. sugar , 1 egg, Vt tsp. baking powder, V* tsp.
salt , 1 c. shredded coconut , 1 tsp. vanilla.
Cream shortening, sugar , and honey until light and fluffy. Add well beaten egg
nnd blend. SiCt dry ingredients; add to creamed mixture. Add oatmeal , coconut ,
nut meats and vanilla, Spread in greased 10V4 x 15 in . pan. Bake in moderate
oven at 350 degrees for 20 to 25 minutes. When cool cut into bars. If desired
sprinkle with powdered sugar. (Mrs. Arnold Maliszcvvski )
Peanut Brittle
2 c. sugar, y * c. corn syrup, Y* c. water, Mr. tap. salt , 2 cups raw peanuts,
2 tap, soda.
Put sugar , syrup, water and salt in pan and cook until sugar melts. Add peanuts.
Do not stir , but watch. Cook until candy reaches hnrdcrack stage. Remove from
heat , Add soda, and stir quickly. Mix well so it will puff up. Pour on greased
surface and soread into a thin layer. It hardens quickly. If it is cooked enough
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If you're celebroting d special day with baked ham, here s
o way to celebrate on the day a^ter; too! : It's such a delici-
ous way to serve leftover ham that it will make a very festive
luncheon or supper dish: for guests or family.
A gourmet ham filling spirals through tender biscuits
made with corn mea l. And the biscuits are joined together
in a ring! Enriched com meal makes the dough very spe-
cial, for it adds tha t delectable; .fresh corn flavor and slight
crunchiness typicol of corn mea l breads. Sesame seed adds
extra flavor zip to the dough, Which is.mixed lightly, knead-
ed and rolled out to; form a rectangle: The filling simply
contains ground ham and popul ar gourmet favorites, mush-
rooms ond dairy sour cream . It 's spread atop the dough,
then rolled up inside I ike a jelly roll. Next the roll is formed
into a ring, and sections are cut and twisted to form the
Ham Fancy Ring.
Served with a sour c ream and horseradish sauce, this dish
is a gourmet favorite you'll relish time and time again after
a baked ham dinner.
Makes 6 Servings
Dough: „ ¦ ¦
I Vi cups sifted all-pur- 1 teaspoon salt
pose flour J/3 cup shortening, soft
Vi cup enriched corn 2 teaspoons sesame seed




2 cups ground cooked One 4-oz. can mushroom
ham sterns and pieces,
drained
"% cup dairy sour creom
Heat oven to hot (400" F.). For dough, sift together dry
ingredients into bowl. Cut in shortening until mixture re-
sembles coarse crumbs. Stir in sesame seed. Add milk ,
mixing lightly with fork until dqmpened. (If necessary, add
a little more milk to make a soft dough.) Turn out on light-
ly floured board or canvas; knead gently a few seconds.
Roll out to form a 12x 14-inch rectangle.
For filling, combine all' ingredients; mix thoroughly.
Spread evenly over dough. Roll up as for jell y roll. Place
roll to form a ring, seam side down, on lightly greased
cooky sheet. Seal ends by pinching dough together.
Mark top of roll into twelve even sections. Using kitchen
scissors or sharp knife, cut about % way through the roM
towards center. Twist each section in the same direction
overlapping slightly. Bake in preheated oven (400 ' F.) 30
to 35 minutes. Serve warm with sauce made by combin-
ing 3/4 cup dairy sour cream ond 2 tablespoons horseradish.
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Luscious with flakes of Cheddar cheese, rich whole
milk and eggs, Spoon Bread is the perfect accom-
paniment for a roast beef, pork, fowl or ham dinner.
Recipes for spoon bread are designed to produce
a disH that's fluffy light and fragile; one to be eaten
the minute it's slipped from the oven. This rec ipe
has an advantage over others; to provide better
leavening, baking powder is mixed with salt and




Casserole, ll/2-quart Preheated 375° o\en
2 tablespoons J/2 cup shredded
butter, melted Cheddar cheese
2 cups milk J/2 teaspoon salt
Va cup yellow Vk teaspoon baking
corn meal powder
2 tablespoons 3 egg whites
butter Melted butter
3 egg yolks
Pour 2 tablespoons melted butter into casserole. In
saucepan, scald milk. Slowly so as not to form
lumps, stir in corn meal. Cook over low heat, stir-
ring constantly; until thick. Remove from heat,
add 2 tablespoons butter; stir until melted and
blended. Beat egg yolks well; blend in small
amount of hot corn meal mixture, then return all
to saucepan, add cheese; mix thoroughly. Mix salt
and baking powder together; sprinkle over egg
whites and beat to soft peaks. Fold egg whites into
corn meal mixture. Pour into casserole; bake 30-35
minutes. Serve immediately with melted butter.
(faAAituL SctyA-. ¦.
American women are the best clicked women MI tlie world I
sav this w ithout qualm and with out  l escivat ton And w hat is moi e,
I i>uv it w ithout the all l tnpoiUnl ' but that usualh follows such a
statement Thci e are no ' bills ' about it and I am pioud to be an
Ametic j i i  deMgnei designing for Ameii can women
However I would like to mak e just  one suggestion to tho perfect
creatines foi w hom I design and it is this Don t ignou the ment of
impeifec lion And beloie I elicit all kinds of indignant  comment- ) ,
I will go on to explain
IN THIS DAY OF coiffures sprayed to perfection and clothes
designed and fit lo pei fection I am beginning to miss the chann of
that sttay cm I or the stole that slipped slnjhtly off  the shouldei
Of course I know as well as the next man tha t  these things  ^oseemingly accidental have been calcul ated bv the female w i t h  in-
finite care since the beginning of time but in mv opinion this is
pai t of what makes women so delighttul l y unpredictable
The great poet . Robei t Hei rick put it qui te  succinctl y when he
said "\ sweet disouler in her diess Kindles in clothes a wontenncss *
This is not to sav that a woma n should let up on her gl ooming —
not at all The p erfectl y manicured , hand is still a wsion lo behold but
if occasionally the handkeichief slips fioin the hand reti ievintj  it
is a pleasuie to say the least
And although the coat collar was- designed to be wor n down and
is beautiful when perfectl y in place I as a designer have no ob-
jection at all to its being lakishl y iaised to pi otecfthat delicate neck
from the cold.
THE SCARF CORRECTLY knotted and tucked in place is very
pi ett v but a bit of stray chiffon f lu t te r ing  in a btee/e is lovelv too
The studied imperfection is an art which I would not at all like
to see lost It demands a cer tain amount of extia etfoit . but the ie-
sults are generally worth it
After all , if von are too pet feet how can we men lake the cied it




l ooking ahead to spnng tinted stockings will piobablv be in
stronger than evei Seams which a i e  now lai c wil l  be laiet  still l a m
von, pleased with this seamless tinted
look and pi ed ict that  even the woma n
¦who . periodically p icks up. the telep hone
to order a dozen pairs of her . ¦'¦usual" . '.;
. will begin choosing her stockings Wit h
as much care and personal attentio n
as she gives lo lhe rest of her - .wardrobe.
Sortie of the prettiest hosiery coiors
I have previewed so far are greenis h
beige for wearing wi th  yellowed greens
',' unci greenish yellows; a . sub t l e  min t  t o
compliment tho bright parakeet greens;
pale gold for all the yellows; topa z t o
flat ter  the gold to orange fami ly ;  a pink-
tinged shade to wear wi th  mauve ;  a del-
icate coral for p inks and red s; aiid lor
any of the blues , an airy t aupe  tone.
V.ven the neutra l tones for wear ing
wi th  bei ges, browns and black 's w i l l  he
seen in a far wider variety of shades.
So when you 're, out shopp ing for
that new Easier ensemble , don 't forget
to stop at the  stocking counter.
. 
¦
.. . /• . . A .
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FASHION TIP FOR TODAY: Pajam-
as have graduated from the bedroom to
the d rawing  room , I' ve encountered som e
chic women wearing them at parties re-
, centl y.
Of course , the t ravel ing  variety must
be ul t ra-spectacular .  This is def in i te ly
not the  area for understalei nent .  Bead-
ed tops , paneled oyer.sk irl.s; bold , g l i t ter-
ing accessories - be ext ravagant .  The
idea is mad , and if the look doesn 't , have
all t he  madness of Ihe iden and more , it
won 't be successful , .
I ' m not sure how I feel about wome n
wear ing  the pants  in the family ,  but as
long as it ' s limited to late-date amuse-
ment or casual a!lire and kept very lemmme , 1 guess us  an rig ht.
-s - .<< * < ":
I Reflections ?
3 In a Fashion Mirror
>
,J  ̂J|6 .








itck sandwich . . . leisurely .luncheon . . . de |;?i|
,' l i lful  dinner. The Harden Hate  > .\ ie;«dy to eater iffjS
your every wish . . . whatev er lhe occasion. |: |]
o[) in soon for a pleasing variety of fine foods. pi
e' re coiivenienl lv located r igid in t in '  lieurl of A %\
wulosv u Wimma ,. 'M$::A-
^̂ ĝr̂ *0̂.̂ ^̂ rMrjr r̂̂ r r̂Hr v̂-\- B̂ttSl ^̂f ^̂ ^;̂ - Garden Gate i
^SBH3B&^ - Restaurant
J 54 Weil Third I
•- j NORTH
) A Q J » 4
1 V K 6
? 9 6 5 3
* A 7 6
i * WEST EAST -
fc : A »0 8 6 A K 7 3
k* * V Q10 H V 4 3 2
\ > ? J 7 ? K Q 10 «lA-i 4> Q J 1« 5 Jf. 9 8 4»'\•* <* SOUTH
•f % * A 5 2$1 V A J 7 5
Pi ? A 4 2
& f K l l
)f£| Match point duplicate Neither
f




#4 North East Sooth West
1<*£ pass pass 1 NT pass
jfe 3 NT pass pass pass
K„ > Opening lead •!> Queen .
f
^ ' Co\ er an honor with an honor 
'
£>' " we have  all chanted since our
~< earliest da> s at the budge table
\l.'. But like most geneiah/ations it
% is only ti lie half the time at best
' Past in a recent  duplicate tourna
ment made an automatic cov er
*' play that  R ave  him and his pai l
j  nei a lie ioi bottom result and
gave South his thue  n o t i u m p
contiacl
North and South s bidding was
straight out of the textbook and
so needs no comment Lven
v
s though hc-di K was <in unbid ma
jor suit -w inch is of ten a good
1 lead against  no t i u m p  his choice
„ of the qui en ot clubs was cei
t a n t l v  much  bettci foi the ob\ I
ous i eason thai  a moi e solid suit
\, , is a safer lead. Had he led a
i< heai t he would ha\ e pi esented
South' ' wi th  a trick and South
.s,.:.- wouldn 't have had to worry, about
|| | spades.
||| AS SOON AS the opening lead
.jj ||; was made, South started counting
|* tricks. Since ' he was missing;.
||i both the king and ten of spades.
£i§| il looked very ; mii '-'h us though lie
jcfil would have lo lose one trick in
P thai  Mill in which  case he would
I - '
i
l>e evenluallv lot t ed to take the >
heai t linesbc Since the dummy <
was  a bit shv of e n t i us  South (, (
A on the opening club lead in the ~ i
dummy w i t h  the- ace and led tlie '1
queen of spades |
Without the slightest thought ^|Past co\ e i td  with the king and *i
South won the trick with  his ace •if
Since Iwo  honors will  be div ided |
moie than 'A peicent of the tune uA
South next led a small spad< from Jŝ
his hand and when West pla>ed ^|low he finesse d the nine p?\
When the jack picked up the j &
rest ot the suit making dummy s Tl
four of spades good South saw 1̂nine tucks and was- no longer $£
obliged to t iv  tlie heart finesse ^.'1
which obv iously won Id n t have  S|
worked ^
WE CAN READILY see that if A
East had not cov eied the queen of A \
spades South would ha ie  eventu 
^ally had to \ohe a spade If he ' •$
next led the jack then P ast should A
have covei ed and West s ten < N j
would h a v e  made up How shoild i 4
Hast know not to cov er ' l i e  "s
mental v books on play tell us thai *
when theie is moie than one lion s ^or do not cover un t i l  the last <
caid in the s<cjuence is plaved
This  p t i v e n l s  a finesse subse
queiUlv gom^ the opposiU duec
tion .
Also we aie told do not cou r
when thei e is extu mc lensth in
the suit shouui{ since then pan
ner cannot have enough cards
in the suit lor h im to h ave  . f ina l l y
an> ti l ing left to establi-h One
final  woi d about cov ei 1114—what
c\ei  von do do it quit h.lv 1 A
long hes i ta t ion  is not only ofk n {
une th ica l  but il w i l l  expose v our 1
holding As soon as one sees < j
from the dummy that  there wil l  1
he a suit in v h i t h  a finesse is -I
pi iibabk di ud< lv foi e the suit is . J
attacked ; whether or not one ; 111
•should ' '' cover . .--
: ¦ ill
A quick , ducking  play is often ' . j§ !;
mori; effective lli.'in a proper c-ov- . , ^«r. Bridge is. Lifter all , very much Il|
of a psychological game . Lastl y ;:|;|
and above all ., ' 'never  hesi ialc wit h |J|
no' ''problem— .H i n t ,  is if you ever ||l
<'Xpe (.t  lo be inMted to play iigilin ||
3 '
gP- f  \ V ^.\ \-*y. -> M i  V V - ^ r t  -f _, Vrtv-s. ^ - 
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Question—What . ever happened
to the marvelous (lance team of ;
Marge and ' Gd'rci-; (liampion?
They used to appear on TV once -
in a while and made many inov-
ies. Are . they, s t i l l ,  married?; F.H ,
New Hliven , Conn .
Answer — The Champions, still :
hippily married , have a five-year-
old son -i /tci Marge . dscidir 'd ' sh'j
would prefer to concentrate on be-
ing a; wife and mother; touring as
.-v dance team si.moly, took too much
time ind ef fort. Gower is now es-
tablished as the hottest new musi-
cal director on Broadway wi th  two
hits in a row, "Bye Bye Birdie"
and "Carnival ,'' and is no. longer
interested in. working solely as :a."v
dancer. His next Broadway direc-
torial assignment is the forthcom-
ing Kodgcrs and Lerner musical.
Since the \n ofessional sp lit , Mai ge
has made occasional appealances
as .1 dianiatic and comedy ac-
tiess
TV Mailbag
W$&A , I . Planning to Eat Out? .
¦ 
JtoS- I Lr-r^— 
lf£& We Serve the Best!
'r^HrilHwrPt̂ ^rt ~i?^^BEm . 




j^- ĵJ^^BwC ŝr^Var/ V A"=v. l ights  our customers, who praise our dis
\H^^^^1-̂ \L===^^^^^^*?'w3!r^^^T'~. <fl II inelive dinners , expertly mixed 
drinks
I^IHHB -̂ "̂  ^0̂
r^~<Ŝ !p'r ^>\̂ ^~SYj l iiid re laxing atmosphere , p lus service lit
Food Served IP^P w Y I^^ĴFM J f l K li l Tn if t l l M t T̂ ^ m A X '^T^if f  ^to î B^H|HHHir |̂ ^^^^KAj^^^V|̂ ^Dn
Dail y BBB^^KrAjJ^^^^ A M M m. L W^Jf^. "A ̂ ^^MÎ ^B
; . SUNDAY . . . .
6:00 ''Wild Bill Hickok Rides," Bi'iice C;ibot . Constance B'-n-
A"- ' . ' - ' riett. Action in the old West. ' 1*11 ' -. CD; 11 . ¦"
7:00 "Inher it the Wind ," Spencer Tracy, Kreiine Mavt .h. Chs.
6-9. ' ' . . ' ; . ' ": . ,
7:30 "The ArVan Beasts." Ch . 11.
10:00 "Dr. Ebrlich's Magic Bullet ," Edward C. KeliJnsoh;: Hii t 'li
Gbrdan. Sl ury of the man who first Ctliscnvei ed a.' c'ui e for
.' ' -. . .pypliili's and forced the medical profession to take notice
of it as a disease / ' i?4(i i , Ch; '"j-'i. ;
]0:.2tJ. . '.','Ralon' Pass," Dennis; Morgan . Patricia; Seal. Stove ("och-
Vran. A husband and -wife ' f ight -toot h arid , nail for' a (.-.¦illle
empire '1<KH> . Ch; ; 10. C
10:30 "Green for ; Danger," Sally Gray. "Alast.-iir Siiiim,' .-Trevor
. Howard. 1 A droll ' , pol ice ' inspector wades ./through SIIS -
" c pects and solves a murder ai a hosiiital ' Br i t i sh '.1.'t4V'. . . Cti;
'" .;' .¦ "\ Confess," Montgomery Clift . Aj ine Baxter , Kai'1 Mal :
den . A -priest' ...' .;.played . by t ' l i f .l , wil l  hoi violale the sanc-
tity of the confessional even at his own ex|>cnse ' .''- ' i!i .">3' ) ..
; (ii. i3. . '¦ ''¦ . '
"The Vanquished."." Ch. 13. /-/ ' . '- '' :
MONDAY
3:30 . "Another . Day,; Another Dollar/' Oh. . 7.
10:30 "John Meade's Woman,'' Kdwai'd .Arnold; F ra iu ine  T„'ii ri-
more. A lumber baron marries a farm g i i t  j ust lo get
.. ¦ even >vii h her fiance 11037 i ,. Che ."?./ ¦
The Li ght That Failed," Honald Colmnn. Ida Litpin'o..' Wal-
. ter Huston; Screen version 61 . Kipling 's . f i rst  novel about;
an art ist  who 's losing his sight CH 939 i;  Ch . 11,
11 ,30 "Kino Lady. Ch. 9. . ' "¦''
12.00 "Postmark for Danger," Terry Moore. Robert Bent ly:  An
' ¦¦ ' ¦ artist breaks; t ip a siiuiguling ring. (Bri t ish ii>r>6 > . Ch.. .4 .
' ;¦ TUESDAY' : ¦ : ¦ ¦'¦ ':- . "¦
7:30 "Hell's Horiipn ," John. Ireland , Mai la  English. ' Personal
dramn 'amid the. heat of batlle on Oki nawa ,  during World
War - I I  when an Hkij iavvan: girl  isc love d bv . Iwo members
¦ of tlie same.bomber group ' ISFSri' ./Ch 11 .
10:30 "Comanche," Dana Andrews, Linda Crista !,'. Kent Smith .
Indians raid a Mexican town . ..ari-d kidnap the daughter .
of a Spanish aristocrat ' . C195G ') ... Ch,, 3. ; '
¦ ..
"In Name Only," Carole Lombard , Cary Grant ,:'Kay Fran -
cis. 'A heartless ...woman marries for social 'pr estige and ,
. keeps her. husband C from . being, with the girl .he really
loves ' C .1930 > . Ch; 11:; - . ¦ 
".
11 30 "I Dream of Jeannie/ ' Ray.  Middlelon , Mill. Shielry. Story
¦. , ' .of how Stephen Foster came. .'to.' write' many. ' of his famou s
.tunes '. 1952 ' . Ch. . ft;
12:00"Phantom Lady," Fr-'anch .ot Tone ,. Ella Raines. A . man is
Convicted of murdering his wife and' a fc-w pcnple. AVhd .be-
.; lieye hirh innocent try to clear him (1944 ' .¦' Ch. 4- , , , .
.' . WEDNESDAY '.
7:30 "Saturday's Hero ,'- '..John Derek: Donna P'-ed.: ; A hnrid-
; ; some youth tries to rise above his family 's background
by going ; to college o-h a football scholarship ' 19DP. Ch .
. "ll . .
' - - ¦ .
' ¦ • ¦ ' ' • • " -
:
' .10:30 "Our Hearts Were Young and Gay," Diana Lynn, Gail
;: Russell. Comedy abou t a . trip abrotid by two young and
; attrae live , girls in/ 1923 ( 1944> . Ch. : 3. : 
';'
: . • ' "High , Wide and Handsome/' Irene Dunne. Randol ph
.- ' . ';. Scott . Dorothy Lamour. Musical tale of the robust adven-
ture that surrounded the: discovery of oil in Pennsylva-
nia a round . I860 (19371. Ch. 11,
THURSDAY
7:30 "Five Against the House," Kim Novak . Guy Madison , Brian
'.- ¦ • • .¦'. Keith . Drama about Jour college studen ts and a glamorous
night club singer who plan to hold tip a large .gambling
casino in ' Reno , merely as an experiment . .( i f l fvj1 . Ch. 11.
10:30 "John Loves Mary," Ronald Reagan . Patricia 'Nea'l , Jack
Carson,: Stage Comedy about a returning soldier who trios
to sneak a war bride into the country while his fiance
. . wants to get married U949) .  ch. !l. . . .
11:30 "You for Me,'' Peter Lawford , Jane Greer. Gig Young.
Light , romantic comedy- . in ' ' which Lawford and Young
are both seeking the affections of a pretty nurse ' 1952) .¦ . Ch> -9 '. . . -
. ¦ : . . FRIDAY ' "". '
7:30 "Long Oray Line," Tyrone Power, Maureen 0'IIara. An
Irish immigrant finds a home and love at West Point
( 1955K Ch. 11.
10:30 "Phf+ft!" Judy Holliday, Jack Umrnon, Kirri  Novak. Fast-
paced comedy about a marriage - that almost goes Plifff t !
( ia>4 > . Ch. I I .  ,
11:30 "Broken Star ," Howard Duff , L/ ta Baron. A crooked mar-
shal kills a collector for a cattle baron and takes the
¦ money naW! .Ch. 8.
"Magic Fire," Yvonne Do Carlo , Rita Gam , Alan Badel .
Tale of the romantic troubles of the famed composer' Wag-
ner ; < ' 195G > . Ch. 9.
12:00 "Spin a Dark Web," Faith Doniergue, Lee Patterson. An
ex-GI geLs involved with a bad crowd in I-onrlon and
when he tries to break loose they kidnap his girl friend
(lOrx")) . Ch. 4.
SATURDAY
7:30 "Tarxan's Peril ," I^ex Barker , Virginia Huston. Tnrwin
comes to the rescue of a tribal queen menaced by desper-
ate , gun runners (195D. Ch. 11.
8:00 "A Woman's World." Chs. 5-10.
10:00 "Dam Busters," Richard Todd , Michael Redgrave , Brit ish
¦war drama about, one of the  most dangerous missions
of World War II (1M5) . Ch. 11.
10:20 "Monkey Business ," Marx Brothers . Tlie boys are stow-
awuys on a ship and cause their usual amount of trouble
U931 > , Cli. 3.
"Dial M for Murder," Grace Kelly . Ray Mil land , Robert
Cummings. Alfred Hitchcock' s screen version of the Broad-
way mystery drama (19!>D. Ch. 10,
10:30 "Tension," Richard  Basehart . Ch. 1.
"The Snake Pit ," Olivia De l l a v i l a n d , Mark Stevens , I.eo
Genn. Brutal adap ta t ion  of the hesl-selling bonk n lxu i l  l i fe
in an overcrowded mental hospital < l!) l!i:l . Ch , f> .
11:30 "The Son of Dr. Jek yl ," Uiuis l l i i ywnrd , Jody I<f i \vrence.
Ch. i;i.
Il:-1.r» "White Woman," diaries Lailglil on , Carole Lombard.
l«iuglilon is a leiulcr of a group of renegades in the
jiui Klt ; and his troubles .s tar t  whe-n be married I ,mi l l i a rd
Ui)M > , Ch. 11.
12:00 "Southsldo 1-1000," Don DeFore , Andrea King.  A Secret
Service agent tracks down n counterfeiting ring nnd its
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... they bring beauty
and joy to your
favorite shut-ins.
j t̂dkr££l)t£
M West Third SI.
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. For Oei'r CM Years
: ABC'S CHALLENGE ; GOLF series stars Arnold
Palmer; and Gary Player against top pro twosomes.
Here 's Palmer ' describing a putt during a match.
By CHARLES WITBECK
A TV hero.equal' to Marshal Dil-
lon , Perry Mason or Hoss Cart-/.'-
; wright is golfer Arnold Palmer,
who , bC'girining yesterday, with
cohort Gary '- ' .' Player from . South
Africa , stars in : ABC's; Challenge
Golf , play ing other pro twosomes
lor prize- -/money ' coming to
: $156,000/ C
The series is clearly designed
to whet the appetite of the golfer
restricted to l iv ing  room putting
during the lon« .winter./
Palmer and Player filmed 13
matches on Cal i fornia  courses like
Pebble Beach . BebAir , I/is Ange-
les Country Club and The Valley
Club in Mo 'nlecito (hiring Septem-
ber and Oclohei' . Arnold ' s "Ar-
my "' wil l  t e a r f u l l y  note the hoys
lost three ' ma tches , and Palmer ,
wasn ' t happy nbout those defeats.
"1 don 't like to lose a TV
mnte|i any more than get heab-n
in a big money tournament ," ho
said af ter  liis last round in bos
; Angeles- this fall "1 don 't like
to lose period "
ARNOLD MEANT t»« was trying
just/as hard as hi fort the came-
ras. : Fraiikly C11 3 and I are
overgoi fed ,- ' be said ' And that s
my fault. We .shot' . 13 matches
too quickl y and lost desire. Nex t
year we'11 take bur t ime '
. Palmer , and Plave-i were Irving
to squeeze the time in be fore fly-
ing off to the Argentine for the
.Canadian ' . Cup wliic-li  was follow -
ed by a two man South Mut a ix-
hibition tour , ' Palmer had also
/signed for a part in a Bob Hope-
picture and had to get that in.
After his last . match Palmer
looked (it , and .s<im<'wbal smaller
than he appears on TV. Me is' a
very personable , oul going fellow
who i.s besieged by admirers every
step he lakes. A conversation
with h im is bound to be inter-
rupted by somebody.
"Mentally, Player and I are




7:00 Church Service 5
7:30 Cartoons 13
8:00 Sacred Heart A
Bible Story Time 5
8:15 Davey & Goliath 4
8:30 Light Time A
Off to Adventure 5
Big Picture 8
Movie 13
8:45 Christian Science A
Christophers 5
9:00 Lamp Unto My
Feet 3-8
Business & Finance 4
' Quit a Catholic 5
Movie 13
9:30 Look Up 3-8
USDA ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ 4
Frontiers of Faith 5
Trackdown 9










This Is the Life 13
10:30 This Is the Life 3-5-8
Gospel Hour 9
Movie 10
Faith for Today 11
It Is Written 13
11:00 To Be Announced 3
Learn to Draw 4
Topper . - . . '¦ .- ¦  5
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Love That Bob 5
Meet the Professor 6
Pioneers 8
Souls Harbor 9
















It Is Written 13
2:00 News 5-10
Movie 11
Know the Truth 13
2:30 Wild Kingdom 5-10
Hour of
Deliverance 13
3:00 Tour of the
White House 3-8





4:00 Amateur Hour 3-4-8
Major Adams,
Trailmastcr 6-9
Movie ¦ ¦ : . ' . ¦ 11
4:30 College Bowl 3-4-8













7:00 Ed Sullivan 3-4-8
Movie :¦ ¦ ' ¦ : ¦ 6:9
7:30 Car 54 5-1013
Chiller 11
8:00 Real: McCoys 3-4-8
Bonanza 5-10-13
8:30 True Theater 3-4-8
9:00 Candid Camera 3-4-8
Du Pont Show 5-10-13
Voice of Firestone"6-9
i Phil Silvers 11l
J 9:30 What' s My Line 3-4
Howard K. Smith 6
Award Theater 8

















Our Miss Brook s 9
1:50 Science 2
1:55 News 5-10-13
2:00 To Tall the
Trutli 3-4-3
Loretta Young 5 - 1 0 1 3
Day In Court 6-9
2:1S Horizons of Science 2
2:30 Millionaire 3-4-8
Dr . Malone 5-10-13
Seven Keys 6-9
State Trooper 11
2 . 3 5  Clock 2
3:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
The Match
Game 5-10-13
Queen for a D.iy 6-9
December Bride 11
3:30 Teachers Preview 2
Edge ol Night 3-4-8
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
Who Do You Trust 6-9.
Amos 'n' Andy 11
4:00 To B-a Announced 2
Ask the Doctor 3




People Are Funny 8
Popcye 11
Breakthm 13
4:30 Man's Living Body ?
Bowery Boys 4
Discovery 6-9




5:00 Huckclberr-y Hound 3
Cartoons ' 6
Kiddie Hour 8
People Are Funny 9





5:30 Americans at Work 2
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5:40 Doctor 's House Call 5
Business Report 6
Crusader Rabbit 13
5:45 American Economy 2
News 3-5-6-13
Evening
6 ,00 News 3-4-5.6-8-10-13
Meet McGraw 9
Whirly birds 11
6:15 Di? Deutsche 2
6:30 Mr. Ed 3-4-8
Wide Country 5-1013
Onic 4 Harriet 6-9
Bold Journey 11
6:45 Back ground 2












j Twili ght Zone 3 }
My Three Sons 6-9
' Music 8-13
I 6:30 Artist Scries 2
H'izsl 5-1 . 0




Andy Williams 5-10-13 .
Premiere 6-9
' Wagon Train 8
j Tho Deputy 1]











Cain 's 100 «
Movie 11-13
11:15 King ol Diamonds 3
11:30 M Squad 8
Movie 9
12:00 Movie , ¦ 4
Man From CochiW 5
12:30 Newi S
Aft-crnoon
1:30 House Parly 3-4-8
Father Knows Best 6
Our Miss Brooks 9
1:35 Ya Hablamos
Espanol 2
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3:4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13


















Edge of Night 3-4-8
Who ;Do You Trust 6-9
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
Amos 'n' Andy 11
4:00 To Be Announced 2
Mischief Makers 3
Around the Town 4
Movie 5
Bandstand 6-9
People Are Funny 8
Children's Movie 10
Popeye VV
Magic Range . 13
4:20'Bart' s Clubhouse. 3
4:30 To Bj Announced 2

















5:30 To Be Announced 2























Crusader Rabbit 13 .'!








6:30 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
It's A Man's ''World 5-10-13
The Dakotas 6 - \j
Bold Journey 1.1
6:45 Background 2 12
' :00 Current Concepts J
I've Got A Secret 3-4-8
Biography 11





1:00 The Arts 2
Danny Thomas 3-4-8
Stoney Burke 6-9
1:30 Books and Ideas 2
Andy Griffith 3-4-8







1:30 World Affairs 2
Third Man 3
Stump the Stars 4
Hennesey 5
Price Is Ri ght 8
Sport s Special 10
News 11
Sea Hunt 13
):0O Groat Books 2
News 3-4-5-8-9-10-13
Highway Patrol 11
I-.20 Home Show 8









:30 King of Diamonds 8
Movie 3-9-13
:-.0O Movie 4
Man From .Cochise S





Father Knows Best 6
Our Miss Brooks 9
1:35 Ya Hablamos
Espanol 2
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Day in Court 6-9
2:25 News 3-4-6-8-9
Take Five 11
2:30 Millionaire ' 3-4-8






Game 5 - 1 0 1 3
Queen for a Day 6-9
December Bnae II
3:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
Who Do YouTrust 6-9
Amos 'n Andy 11
4:00 A<"»und the Town 4
LeArn to Draw 3
Movie 5-10
Bandstand 6-9
People Are Funny 8
Popcyo 11-13
4:15 Quiz tin Mrs, 3
4:20 Bart 's Clubhouse 3














5:30 Bart' s Clubhouse 3
Rocky 4
Cartoons 6
C ircus Boy 8
News 9
Jeff' s Collie 10
Superman 11
Voice of the Valley 13
^ /f COM'PIETE\ ¦ ¦ . *.. :f:^:v^i: . : {.
v ,% SERVICE M Z
>0- , *-A.>
Home Service
Calls by C| QC
Experts Only $XnQ J
New Picture Tubes




tJiSK «th a. joimton ',
^B̂  Tel, law: -j
I- . .  
¦¦ '"¦ - 
' : . .
'
: . -^
5:40 Doctor 's House Call 5
Business Report 6
Crusader Rabbit 13

























8:30 St. Olaf' s College 2
Alfred Hilcl-icock 3-4
Don 't Call Me
Charlie 5-10-13
77 Sunset Stri p 6-9
Flintstoivj s 8 .







Death Valley Days 9
New: 11
10:O0 Americans at Work 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Highway Patrol 11






77 Sunset Strip , 8
Thriller 9
Organ Time 10
Men of Annapolis 13
I1. O0 Dakotas I
11:30 Movio 8 9
12:00 Movie 4-13





|Lro ' MRU 
,T 'S NEWI • • ¦ • ANOTHER ABTS
Wfl Jj ĵrj, AGE NCY FIRSTI
il Y~f ~r: -*--¦ '"' _ s I' "1"' y«' >tr s Inick owners linvc :isk"il .
4J\f \I KXl-'-̂ Ubl "Wli .v cnrTt I buy iiiMirniu-c to muk<»
IB f<f' -illcJL'CZIC.--'-̂ J.'| Itiy nini'l^nHc payments 
on lhe Inii'k
VT?T"""","*"-,**W*f* while il is Inid up in a n'|i:iir shop
as ;i result  ol ;i collision , f i re , oi'
SIIIIH * i n l i i ' r  disnsl iM' '.' "
NOW yon c;m liny this  covcrnit i-
unde r A UTS A l i K N C Y ' S  MI ' i ;
< Moi ' l  i j i i i ' .c I ' i iyn i i -n l s ( ' nvci 'ai '.c en
dm' ' t ' l ucn l  l l \  i i 'i n l i e !  ( 'OIHC in
ri |;ht ;u\ay Inc l u l l  de l . n l - , .
ABTS Insurance Agency




Father Knows Best 8
Our Miss Brooks 9
1:50 Science 1
1:55 News 5-10-13
2 :00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13








3:00 Secret . Storm 3-4-8
The Match
' Game . 5-J0-13




3:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Amos 'n' Andy ll
3:35 Learning and
Teaching - 2
4:00 Of Men & Motives 2
Bart 's Clubhouse 3
Around the Town 4
Movie 5-10
Bandstand 6-9
People are Fdnny 8
Popeye 11-13
4:30 Man's Living Body 2






5:00 Magic Ranch 6
Bozo 8











PLANN ED DIV IDEND
Payable twice » year a I
FIDELITY
SAVINGS *. LOAN ASS'N102 Exchange' Bldg.
Insured , to $m,ooo
Superrrian 11
Voice of the Valley 13


















7:30 Far East 2
Red Skelton 3-4-8
Empire: 5-10-13
Hawaiian Eye 6 9
Movie 11
' 8:00 Of Men and Motives 2
8:30 College of St.
Thomas . ' :¦ . • " ' ; . - 2







9:30 Chef Huntley 5-10
News. 11
As Caesar Sees It 6
Rebel 9
Trails West 13
10:00 An Age of Kings ... - 2
News 3-4-S-4-8-9-10-13
Highway Patrol 11
10:50 Home Show 8







11:30 ,' To Be Announced 8
Movie 9
12:00 Movva 4










7:30 Axel and His Dog 4
Movie 5
,6:00 Captain K angaroo 3-4
Sacred Li ght 13
8:15 Light Time 13
8:30 Pip the Piper 5-6-13
9:00 Video Village 5-6-13
Sheri Lewis 5-6-10-13
Pioneers 8
, 9:15 Light Time 3
9:30 Mig hty Mouse 3-4-8
King
Leonardo 5-6-10-13
10:00 Rin Tin Tin 3-4-8
Fury 5-10-13
Jung le Jim 9
10:30 Roy Rogers 3-4-8
Mag ic Midway 5-10 -13
Sheena. 9





11:30 Reading Room 3-8
Super Car 4
Exploring 5-10-13
Beany & Cecil 6-9
Afternoon












Telesport s Digest 5





1:30 Kit Carson 5




Jeff' s Collie 5
Bible Club Time 6
Aquanauts 9





















Jeff' s Collie 5





5:30 Mischief Makers 3
Ripcord 4






Mr. Magoo ; 13
5:45 Leo Greco 3




Oziie and Harriet 8
Phil Silvers 10
Chapel Time 13









8 :00 Sat.  Night at the .
Movies • 5-10
Lawrence Welk 6 9
Ozzic and Harriet 13
B:30 Have Gun Will
Travel 3-4-8
My Three Son s 13







10:00 News 3 4-5 6-8-9 10
Movi* 11









; Sunday, January 13, 1963 WINONA SUNDAY NEWS 9
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty - c 3-4-8
Father Knows Best 6




2:00 To Tell tho
Truth 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Day in Court . 4-9
2:30 Millionaire 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5-10-13
Seven Keys 4-9 *
State Trooper 11
3:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
The Match
Game 5-10-13
Queen For A Day 6-9
December Bride 11
3:25 News 5-10-13
3:30 To Be Announced 2
Edge of Night 3-4-8
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Amos 'n' Andy 11
4:00 Teachers. Preview 2
Mischief Maker 3
Around the Town A
Movie 5.10
Bandstand ' . . ; ¦ ¦ 4-9
People Are Funny 8
Popeye 11-13
4:10 Spanish 2
4-.15.-Quiz the Mrs. 3










5:00 Yogi Bear 3
Cartoon Fun'/ " &
Huckleberry Hound 8





















5:40 Doctor 's House Call 5
Business Report 6
Crusader Rabbit 13















7:30 How to Be Your
Own Economist 2
Dobie Oi II is 3-4
Going My Way 4-9
Jim Backus 8
Movie 11
8:00 Practical English 2
Beverly
Hillbillies 3 4 8
Bob Hope
Special 5-1011
8:30 Macalester College 2
Dick Van Dyke 3-4
Our Man Higgins 4-9
Donna Reed , 8




Naked Cit y k 9
M-Squad 11
Men Into Space U
.9:30 Mirage or Reality 2
News ¦ ' ¦ '. . 11
Wanted Dead or
Alive IS
10:00 To Be Announced 2
News 3-4-5-6-8 9 10 13
Highway Patrol 11


















Siegfried, Flying Saucer 4
Today 5-10-13
7:30
College ot the Air 3-8
8:00
Cap'n Kangaroo 3-4-3






Romper Room ' . ' . '5
9:30
I Love Lucy 4>8
Play Your Hunch 5-10-1 3
10:00
Real McCoys 3-4-8











Love of Life 3-4-8
Your 1st Impression 5-10-13 .
Jane Wyman 6-9
11:30
Search for Tomorrow 3-4-8
Truth,Consequences 5 -1013







Ernie Ford '- -9
Noon Variety / 10








World Turn s 1-4-4
Cartoons 6
Father Knows Best 1
Jane Wyman 13
1:00
I Led Three Lives J
Password 4 8
M. Griffith 5-10 11
Ernie Ford ' ' 6
Courtroom U.S.A . 9
Movie II
DORIS DAY, STEPHEN BOYD; Jim-
my Durarii and Martha Raye are starred
in- BILLY ROSE'S JUMBO, the musical
With a circus background opening Wed-
nesday at the Slate. Based on the Broad-
way stage success, "Jumbo;" it also fea-
tures a dancing elephant in the title role
arid a number of the world's top circus
acts. There are seven song hits by Rich-




Fifty s|>ecialties by the world's
top .circus ' ¦•stars' - are featured in
BILLY KOSE'S '¦' "JUMBO', the
screen version of . the Broadway
stage hit opening Wednesday at
thê State Theatre.¦
-
¦ . With a cast headed by Doris
Day, Stephen Boyd, Jimmy Dur-
ante, Martha Raye and; Dean .Tag-
ger , (lie Panayisibn and Metro-
color production is highlighted' by
seven Ijodgers and Hart ; songs.
Sot at the turn of tlie century/
the .story is concerned ¦w ith the
Wonder Circus, owned hy Pop
Wonder , played by Jimmy' . Dur-
ante , and his • daughter .,. Kitty
IDoris Day ) with ; Lulii (Martha
Raye taking  a proprietoi-y inter-
est because of her romantic at-
truhment lo Pop who's heen put-
t ing  off the wedd ing day for 14
years/ .".' /.'
TROUBLE SETS in when H
appears that the circus is to; be
taken ' .oyer , by creditors because
of\ Pop 's pen chant for gain bin g
uWny the . profits. It . also would
mean the sale of Jiimbo. the cir-
cus' talented elephant star ...
When things seem at their worst ,
Sam Rawlins. ' Stephen Boyd) ', ahandsome .jach ^pf-ajl-circus trades,
appears and gives -every..' .indication
of not only saving, the circus but
also of capturing Kitty 's heart.
It turns out, though , that he
is .the son of the rival circtis own-
er 'Dean Jagger) who wahts to
put theCyV'oiider Circus out of busi-
ness. ¦;¦¦¦,-
. - . But , '' in  the end. Sam sê s the
true lig ht of love and honor and
helps build Pop 's circus into a bet-
ter  and bigger show than ever
before , with JunibO resuming the
l imolinht as. its . , .:~'">st star;
More than 2,000 costumes wore
treated for the musical- while the
sets range from . the Bis Ton
sideshows, the menagerie of wild
animals, a"- . . carousel, a kaleido-
scope settinig for Miss Day 's ballet
number and the Main Street of a
turn-cf-the-century town in which,








. /.» . -*
'
¦/ . . .
.
¦
; PERIOD/ OF ADJUSTMENT,
starting Tony Franciosa , Jane Fon-
da and Jim . Hutton , continues its
riin thi oiign Tuesday at the State.
Miss Fonda and . Hutlon are cast
as riewlyweds who experience dis-
ilhisioninent with married life
even before the honeymoon is
over. ¦ ":.- AA
Their romance starts when Hut-
ton . is a patient in a; Veterans
Administration hospital where
Miss Fonda is a nurse. ;
Shf falls in love with her pa-
tient but finds that the; submis-
sive, mild-mannered person whom
she has been caring for turns in-
to a domineering/ grumpy hus-
band after he leaves the hospital.
She's really unhappy when she
finds that his idea . of a honey-
moon suDpcr is a hamburger at
a roadside cafe! ;.
PERIOD OF ADJUSTMENT
was written by Tennessee Wilt
iams ns his first comedy.
¦ '. . ':-.. ' ANNE BANCROFT, AS Annie Sullivan, tries to
subdue a temper tantrum of Helen Keller , played by
Patty Duke, in THE MIRACLE WORKER , opening Wed-
c nesday at the Winona Theater. .' • ' •'
î i|Vr*1^| 
NOW SHOWING — SEE IT TODAY
m k mtn t̂iih f̂ A k i  M 1:15 , 3:15 , 5:15, 7:15 and 9:15
î H|Hfl|HHBBB« |HnBH|p̂  ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Ĥ ^̂ ^̂ ^ B̂ ^̂ ^̂ HHj%p
R̂ Hrj^̂ rav^&j^̂ ^H
•XTRA-"C0MMON SCENTS" Adults 75< _ Juniors SO* - Children 25*
STARTS WEDNESDAY
¦ \^Tt®. DJ T̂^WSE - !̂ &̂' \lkVwBffiS *»*i/\^'*A
c^M l̂ilfe^̂  J
# 
*¦* :
™ V ' 
¦*
*: &  '
¦¦¦ "r̂ *̂ ~"r "̂MKM ^«a «̂«
MMMMa ârtwa ~M» âHaaBaaaM_B̂ HMM
\l£\t+ IIC* ARCADIA, SUN. SHOWS: 2-7-9:30 P.M.
VUVlUEi WIS. MON.-TUES.: 8 P.M.
SU N DA Y-MON DAY-TU ESD AY
How did they ever make a movie of
>., J« MASON SHELLEY m^W /̂iMj, - J
PETER SEliEKW-aUSUE LYON X* ^^MBE2
THVRS.-FRI.-SAT.—"JACK THE GIANT KIILER"
ENDS TUESDAY r̂ ĵj X̂"̂ !""^
Sunday —1:0O-2:50-4:55-7:00-9 15 V J JF* J_1__3
Features at 1:00-3:05-5:10-7:20-9:40
Till 3 p.m. — 2$«-50*-45tf • After 3 p.m — 25i-6Sc-S5<t




Patty : Duke , as the blind, mute
and deaf Helen Keller , is seen in
the film version of the role she
made famous on the Broadway
stage in THE MIRACLE WORK-
ER, arriving . Wednesday at the
Winona Theatre.
Tlie adaptation of William Gib-
son's awa rd-wishing play tel's the
story of how Annie Sullivan, a ded-
icated young Irish girl , brought
light into the dark world of the
child
Anne Bancroft , and 14-year-old
Patty Duke re created their stage
roles as Annie and young Helen ,
respectnely The film aKo stai s
Victor Joiy as lhe domineering
Capt Keller Helen 's father Inga
Swenson plays Kate . Keller . Hel-
en's Ihother , and Andrew Prine is
James, the child' s half-brother.
The film builds up to the cli-
max in a ¦'niu' ;ic.le. v . sewne m
•which Helen h a \ m g  nu^rn 1 i\od
and spilled a ,>i ' i hei of w i ie i  is
taken outride io ihe pump and
forced , to fill the r»iU-her .
This tr igge r s a childhood mem-
ory and recollection of a child-
hood word.
¦\\ith this she acknowledges the
relationship between various ob-
jects and the hand signs which
icpi c-ent them
'l he pi oduction was filmed in
New York and on locat ion in
New ,Terso\ w hoi e a 11th ceniuiy
version of the Keller horrie was
found.
* * «
Continuing its run at the Winona
thiou gh Tuesday is THE WMt
LO\ CR s u i t i n g  Sieve McQueen ,
Robert Wagner and Shirley Anna
Field
Feuds in LitGrary Hills
T H E  F I N K  ART .OF UTF.RARY
M A Y U F . M .  By : Myr ick : land:. Holt .
Rmehart .  $5.:- ':' . . .
/ Literary bri t -kthiow ing ia as old
as- literature.
. . The ancient Greek satirist Aris-
tophanes . .acidly described Euri-
pides as "a cliche anthologist ."
Murk Twain said th a t ,  given a
choice of burning in Dante 's In-
ferno or reading a novel by: Hen-
ry -James , ho would leap imnie-
diately into the flames. . And Tru-
man Capote, asked his opinion ; of
beatn ik , author Jack' Kerotiac .. re-
plied . "That 's not . wri t ing—Ibal 's
typiirg- .':'. ; . ¦•
¦¦ ¦ ''
H E R E I N , L IVING up to its sub-
title , i.s presented ' "' a. 'l ively ' , ac-
count of famous writers and their
feuds ." . ' ' ' . • ' .' ¦'
Tho 11 seTerte'd . vendettas range
from Dr . .Samuel .lohnson vs .. Lord
Chesterfield ami: '. .•Thackeray .; Vs.
Dickens to such modern embrog-
lios as Ernest Hemingway vs.
Gertrud e Stein and Norman Mail-
er .vs. All-the-Talent-ih-the-Rooiri .
Along the way we learn that "D ,
He Lawrence called John Middle- '
ton Murry ' a dirty little woi inc"
Somerset Maugham, thought Hugh
Walpole "easy to like , but dif f i -
cult to , respect.'' .
AND SINCLA IR Lewis denounc-
ed crit ic Bernard DeVoto "as a
Tool and a tedious and egotistical
fool ,, as a liar .and a pompous and
boresome liar. " :
For readers a bit weary of the
awesome air thai . -sometimes sur-
rounds the l i terary great , this
book is a joyous treii 's'ure indeed .
It shows not . only tha t  l i tera ry
idols have clay feet : they al sp
sometimes find ii h u m a n  pleasure
in making and hur l in g  mudbal ls
at one another—just like the other
kids in the  kindergarten .' Br ight ly
written ; fascinating reading. . .
Portrait Painter Defends Traditionalism
Abstract Painting .Escapism: ,/. :"
NKW YOHK—Pie .t ro  ¦ Anni '^oni is
an I t a l i a n  pointer  Who holds -ab-
s t r ac t . " expressionism ' in very low
regard But v he has no .( | i inlms
about i'nvai l i i i f ;  one of die st r on g-
holds of exprossioni.s in—th i s  c i l y .
He came to America last fal l  to
do a couple of society r x > r t r a i t s
and . now he is p l a n n i n g  lor a one-
man show in .New ¦ York . w i l h  the
possibil i ty of I n k i n g  il to other
American ci t ies .  His  last New
York show was  in l i inv,
ALTHOUGH HE sometimes does
landscapes , frescoes and rl 'lig ious
works , he i.s best known lor his
por t ra i t s . He lias painted Klizabell i
II  and her consort Prince Phi l ip :
Princess Margaret , var ious heads
of sl ates and members of the no-
b i l i t y ,  President John !¦', Kennedy
and many others.
Born 52 years ago in Milan , he
now has his s t u d i o  in Klorenco ,
but bis roput:il  ion is i n i e r n a l i o n a l .
"I I h i n k  I i i n r  best know n lor
the por t ra i t s  I do not pa in t ," he
h».\ - i wry ly ,  The reason is t h a i  lie
demands t i iu< '  l i e  wauls 20 s i t -
t ings and m>( Hi f rom t)iii 'Cii  Kl i / .-
uhc lh  and Pri nce Phi l i p .
BUT WHEN QUEEN Jullanfl of
the Nether lands  specified only one
M l l i n g ,  the whole idea wns drop
ped, and then-  was no port r a i l .
S imi l a r  results occurred Wi l l i  lhe
Shah of Persia and wil h Clare
boot he Luce, when she was Amer-
ica 's ambassador In Home.
Aj in igoni ' s t r a d i t i o n a l  st yle ia
viewed hy his admirers as beifig
very close- lo lhe Renaissance.  'Hie
painter  acknowledges a sp i r i tua l
feeling for tha i  era , but he nsk.t
be l l igerent ly ,  "Tliey say an ¦ arli.it
lias lo he n man of his own time
—•why '.'"
Like many RenaisHiuice arlisLi.
he likes to hel p young- pa in ters .
Kil l  he ' feels ' c l ha t  in thes e (lays (if
abstract  art the  youn ger, a r t i s t s
are pre t ty  much al Ihe mercy of
w h a t  lie succinct ly  ca lls "Tbe
M a r k e t . "
This is a si tuation , he said in an
i n t e r v i e w , caused by a combi-
nat ion ,  of dealers , ar t  schools and
cri t ics who conspire lo g i fo  all
their  a t t e n t ion to the  abs t ract  e\ ¦
pressionisl schoo l , i nak ing  il . d i f l i
cull for anyone inle res led in rep
resenlal ion or real ism I o gain a
foothold.
"Abstract p a i n t i n g  i.s .'» phenoin
enoii in ar t , " he said , "in which
we are I r y i n g  lo escape t rom our
limes , by borrowing ideas f rom
Afr ica  or from the  i p r i m i t i v e i
works that ,  were done li .OOO years
ago.
"II. i-s a dispersion ol values ,
and a very hud sy inp inn i .  Keccnt -
ly al iho Tale  Kui le ry  Un l^ondon 1
I saw a ciin as thai  was no lh
ing  but red p a i n t ,  priced at HI , -
»(><) pounds A canvas  l ike  lha t
doesn ' t have a n y t h i n g  I D do w i l h
an.  "
"ll is lei r i l i l y  d i l l i en l t , " he said.
"for the young people ol our dine
to f ind hel p. The ai t  schools
here u i x t ' i t i  nil of Kiii '<> i ie- -nt'o in
the hands of the  abs t rac t  a r t i s l s





T A K K  T H I S  L A N D .  P.y Richard
} 'owelL Sv.i:ibner 's: .$:>.05.,
Philadelphia-born , writer Powe'.l
has a Philadelphia-bbni erhpir-e
builder as the central figure in
this ' -jucsiy hovel set in Southwes t
Florida—a book whiiih, among
other things , poinls up the fact
that  this area was one of the last
frontiers of the UriitexL States.
Priniariiy it ' s a: book about peo-
ple^Iand promoter and railroad
builder Ward . Campion (he 's the
I'hiladelp h i a n ) ;' -..star-crossed farm-
er Joel Emmet / swamp-wise hunt -
er Rush Lightbuin and beautiful;
savage Julie Light burn , . for- in-
stance. But as much attention fo-
cuses -on the land itself as. on
those who atempi to possess and
conquer it .¦".' , .
, -. . Some of Powell' s best wr i t ing
describes the mysterious, rich,
beautiful . deadly place known as
the . Everglades , . . whose stamps
sometimes seem possessed of ani-
mal cunning  as Ihey resist man 's
attempts to civilize them with
railroads;, "highways-,' fa r ms and
homes .
Particularly vivid are his de-
scriptions of ' the freeze of 1895 and
tlie. hurricane of 1S26, each a dev-
astating point in Florida history.
Some of Powell's characters
seem stereotyped—the unrecon-
structed. Southern cattleman and
the pla in; /  lonely daughter who
nurses Campion back - .. ' to health
after a steer gores him are good
examples '-. of this—but the action
during the 5p-year . span covered
by the novel is believable and sus-
tained , and the final product is a
better-than-average historical nov-
el aboi 'ir an era and an area often
neglect ed..
¦¦ ' •
' ' • 
'¦' ./
'¦ ' ¦ .
'
. ¦ . ,
¦':
BOOK FINES GO UP
WEBSTER GROVKS/ Mo: -WA-
The cost of r ead ing  for delin-
quent  book borrowers has risen
f torn I wo to four ccnts a (lay at
the  ¦Public '¦L-ibrarv.
Librar ian Mrs. Margueri te  Nor-
ville said 15.374 notices were sent
to fo rge t fu l  library users last
year. The increased , penalty is de-
signed, to reduce/ clerical and
postage-costs ' , and t h in  out the
wait ing line for popular books.
§ô  Looks Abie
ad;
Makes a decision
THE LAST CAPITALIST. By
Robert F. Miryisfr. Will iam
Sloane Associates. $4.95.
The scene and subject of
this story are a bit offbeat.
The author is an accomplish-
ed , narrator who . : demon-
strates iha't his unusual  story
can illuminate the salient
features of the "human condi-
tion. Tlie result: An interest-
ing book.
The Russian port of Mur r
rrianski in the far north and
often under Nazi/ bombard-
ment , was for a time during
World War II the only means
of getting supplies to t he
Russians , and'  (he 'suppl y ' convoys
had to fi gbl '  a cr ippl ing . bailie to
gel' through ; ' ¦. . . '.' /
Murmansk had . i t s  gangs of war-
orphaned bo.vs . runn ing  wild as
scavengers: ;(he Soviet aiilliorilies
were too busy . w i t h ;  more urgent
problems to round them u|i.
IN THIS NOVEL , one of ;.n>
scavengers was ..a precocious .12-
year-old boy named Dmitri. . He
had the ability , :which other boys
lacked: of looking ahead : and the
cunning to bribe a Russian bureau-
crat into a truce. Dmit r i  was a
liorn organizer , a "las! capitalist, "
who served as the overseer of a
trading system in contraband
goods. ¦- .; ' ./" • .
But althotigli Ih'is is partly p-jnit*
¦'i' s - s t'ory, it also is.' , the ..story of
two; others — Grant  Mollis , can
American seaman wit h an inde-
pendent mind, who Had been
stranded in Murmansk when his
convoy ship had been sunk: and
Kaiya . the Russian .woman- ', who
had been senl to  round up the boy-
gangs of "'¦ ¦Murmansk./ The wily
Dmitri, serves ' as the link. .between
these oddly malched 'personalities.
THE ROMANCE between an
American sea.nian who . does not
worry about money and i llns-
sian woman who cannot quite sub-
scribe to the  rigidity; of authori tar-
ian , doctrine serves as a lively dia-
logue between ideologies, which
gives the reader . much fowl. Tor
thought. The plot V climax i.s an in-
t r igu ing  commentary on bunu'm na-
ture . Tor the , "last ¦¦
¦.•" capitalist"
makes . a basic human choice, when
the- ' fateful moment comei/C
'¦_ Well ' worth' "; reading.'' this .c-book
has the. 'Cesseiilial c r i n g ,  of t r i i lh
which eharnoteri/es . a seniehihg
work of ficiion , . / ¦
KORPELA EXHIBIT v . .  "Corner EimporiumV by
Edward S. Korpela , 203 W. Mill St. . is one of 13 works
by the Winona artist on. exhibit . at the Bell Art Room
of the Winona Public Library/ The showing of "Recent
Drawings and Paintings by Edward Korpela ," will re-
main on exhibit through January . Korpela is an art in-
structor at Winona Senior High School.
Reviewed by the
Winona Public Library St^ff
S'Oc '( ':..¦•.N ALWAYS - TMI.l.  A
H A K V A I s I ) :  MAN', f i ic l iard Ihssell.
Mr Bissel.1 . describes / the piea -
Mircs aiid , (l iscomfoi ' t .s ol sliidciit
life at Harvard from i ts  17thcen-
tury beginnings to ' t h e  presen t
WU ' ,1. KOti l ' l K'S, .' .nonnlii bay.
A pDi- l rayal  of Wi l l  K'ogcrs ' lioy j
hood on a ranch in ' Oklahoma
Ter i ' i l i i ry . - I i ix i l . iys  :is a wo'rkiiu;
co vhoy. anil  h is  career as an i-u
l i ' i ' t  l i i icr
, ANTAIU ' TN 'A .' Land of l' ro/.en
Time . I ; A . ( 'aras A h i s lo r j  of
Aii t arcl ica Irc tn  i l s  carls '  i n v e n t i -
g - i l  ions 'lown to  Ibc  I' ireseiil
'I U K  .STOI iY- Ur " . I K W I S 1 I  I 'tUI .
OS'OI"i ' , Josep h Ulan A sui vov of
Ihe scope and dept h of Jewish
philosophy
1 , M K ' I I K I . A N C K L O , SCI i l . I '
TOIL an nnl ol i iogrnphv ll iroi i gfi
Ic t lc rs , wr i t l en  Ivy Micliel .'iiil>"lo lo
his f a m i l y ,  lo his creditors n«d his
debtors , lo the Medici ,  and to a
succession of art ists and Popes.
¦\,\ A ( i K  OK K N O H M I T V . Isaac
I' osenfeld. I'.'ssays on life ami wr i t
ing in the Fort ies nnd Kitt ies ,
A STUDY OK C O M M U N I S M , .1.
I 'Mgar Hoover. An c \amin : i l i i>n  of
the foundat ions of modern coin
i i iu i i i sm i ts  l a d i e s  and ohiecl ives
f ' A l i K X T S  ASK. Dr.  I' ' . I .  Hit
and  Dr I .  II . Ames Questions
and  advice-  on chi ld ilevcl " |mx'iil
is prepared by members ' of the
(Jesel l  I n s l i l i l l e of Ch i ld  Develop-
inf i l l
KAt 'TS AND L A I . I . A C I K S  Of
I N T  !•: I t  N A T I O N A L  III  SIN KSS,
J. i l in l''ayei 'Weutl ie , r An evplann-
I on of impor tant  issues in I ' liio-d
Stales foroi ' .'.n ' nule and over-
seas inveslMUMil .
U^rd^y iGomer
(Compiled by Publishers ' . ' .
W e e k l y)
FICTION
A SHADE OF DIFFER^
ENCE. D rury :
SEVEN DAYSc IN MAY ,
Knebel and Bailevc
FAIL-SAFE,: Burdick and
Wheeler. ¦ -, ' ' . '
TTIE THIN RED LINE.
Jones. '
SHIP OF FOOtS'." Porter.
NONFICTlON'¦SILEN.T SPRING . Carson.
TR AVELS WITH (^HAR-
LEY , Ste inbeck. /
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Last week saw an increase
in postal rates . . . and, also,
an addition to the Prizewords
award for today's contest.
We're mentioning the one-
cent hike in the postcard rate
as a reminder to today's
Prizewords players to be
sure they have the correct
amount of postage on their
cards when they send c in
their entries.
It would be a shame fo . ;
miss out on the $70 prize : ,
offered this week simply be-
cause of failure/to attach the
entry to one of tlie j iew four-
cent cards or to add an ex-
tra penny stamp to. one of
the old ones.
TODAYS PRIZE includes
the $60 up. for grabs last
week when ; no contestant
came through with a com-
pletely correct entry and: the
$10 bonus added each week
there isn 't a winner. /
. Mrs. Doug Trainor, 117WA
W. Howard St., came within
two answers of having a
winning card and at least
gets honorable mention.
. Mrs: John Peterson , 97 N...".
¦Baker '•St; and Hilbert Kas-
te, Alfna v Wis., each stumbled
onctwo clues. . '. ;- . .
NOW THAT the holiday
rush is over why not take¦•off. ' .'a;-:few pleasant minutes
this afternoon and play
Prizewords.
If yours is the only perfect
entry a check for $70 will be
on its way to you by the
end of the week. If there are
two or . niore winners the
prize money : will be divided
equally.
To qualify for a prize the
completed entry blank must
be attached to a postcard and
mailed ; with a postmark not
later than Tuesday midnight.
And , he sure to remember




.2. Sensible parents seldom linaKe
a child —ORRY by taking advant-
age of his love for tbcm 'S or WK
4, Usually, .(he reiqre. iriiellige-iit
a man the less frequently he is
A—USED *B or M>: C
" "'6. People who —AlVIBLE a lot
are often boring io talk to (G or
R) . "¦
8. The voice of B—SS is usually
powerful 'A or Oi .
10. Our desire for fame oft en
WA-^ES when we are past you th
(N or X) .
13. Usually, a man is pretty
tough if he 's . not affected much
by a big dose of F—ISON '0 or
Rl .
14; When tii gent action is ne-
cessary, timid people are usually
very reluctant to LEA— (D or P) ,
15. Many who are getting on in
years find M—TE a source ol
mucli comfort (A or 1) .
CLUES DOWN
1. Striking an opponent a heavy
blow with the fist is likely to re-
sult in a GAS— . iH or P) .
3: Colorful RO^ES seem to ap-
peal more to women than to men
iB or L) .
5. The .woman he loves can make
even the most lazy and slothful
man S—AVE for her! ' ,' i' H or L) .
7. To. a personc who works with
precious metals ,— ASTE can
somelinics be very expensive '¦*!!
or W'l . . ,
9. It 's sometimes the workers
who make a boss . S—INK <H or
W) .
10. To hope for much mon ey
from a W—LL is often Io be dis-
appointed (E or I ) .
l l/Many people are all too rea-dy
to condemn a man just because
his —IM isn 't the same as theirs
<A or V) .
12. It sometimes discourages a
worker when he doesn 't get a —OT
of encouragement from his boss
(J or L) .
CONTEST RULES
1. SOlvt ttlt PRIZEWORDS punM
ky tilting In lhe mining idlers to mak«
MM words mat you think Mil ill lr>«
clues, ro do nils read cacti clue care-
fully, tot you must ttilnk them out *nd
flv« each won) lis true meaning.
1. vow may submit as many etitrt«t
as yew wish on fh< official entry blank
printed In this paper hut no more than
one exact-Hied, hand-drawn lacslmlle c»
Ihe diagram NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (printed, mimeographed.
etc) copies o» the diagram will be »c-
cepled,
1, Anyone Is eligible lo enter PRIZE-
WORDS except employes land members
•f their lamlllei) ol tht Sunday Newt.
*. ro submit an entry, me contestantmust attach the completed ouzile on a
»-ctnt POSTAl CARD and mall It. Tile
postal card must be postmarked before
MIDNIGHT. TUESDAY, following publi-
cation ot Ihp puzzle.
J «fl entries MUST be mailed aria
•cor a postmark Entries not attached
on a postal card wilt not be eligible .
Thli newspaper ' it not rcspontlblo tor
entrlr) lo^l or delayed In the mall. Erv
tries not received for ludglng by I P">.
WedrMSdoy following the date ol publi-
cation of the punlr are not eligible.
Oe not enclose entries In »n envelope.
4, Tlie Sunday Now* win award 150 Is
the contestant who s«nds In an all-cor-
rect solution If more than one all-cor-
rect solution la received lha pnaa
money will be snared eejualry. If are
all correct solution Is received tlO wM
be , added to the following week's
PRIZEWORDS AWARD.
7, There ts only one correct set*
teon to each PRIZEWORDS puzzle and
only ttie correct answer can win, Tl»
decision ol the ludgea Is final and all
contestants agree to abide hy Me
fudges' decision. All entries become tile
property ot the Sunday News. Only em
prize will be awarded te a family anil.
I, E veryone has the same opportunity
to win, lor EVERY ENTRY WILL BE
CHECKED and the winners announce*.
No claiming of a prize Is necessary.





ID, The correct solution to this week's
PRIZEWORDS will be published NEXT
SUNOAY
II. The Sunday News reserves Hie
rhjhl lo correct iny typographical er-
rors which may appear during the
puzzle game.
11. PRIZEWORDS clues may be ab-
orevlaled and such words as AN, THE
•nd A omitted,
1). No entry which nas a letter mat
not Been erliscd or written over MM
be considered for ludolno.
Medicino Pro Bono Publico
sLotoism
After You See Your Doctor,
BrinR Your Prescription To Us,
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
365 DAYS A YEAR







1; LAWS arc. often exploited
when they 're easy to get around
'Lads).—Lads are -usuall y, rath-
er than merely often , imposed
upon when they 're easy to get
around. LAWS is the better word!
Many—-in fact, most persons—.
obey the LAWS, though some
might be easy to by-pass.
3. Parents are often to blame
if children don 't benefi t , much '
from educational WALKS with
them (Talks) .—The restraint of
often is better with WALKS', be-
cause , of the many distractions
they arc likely to encounter. Par-
ents are more likely to have their
children 's attention during Talks,
and thus are to blame if they
fail to make their points .
4. When things go wrong with
their businesses* there are few
bosses who don 't CARE (Carp).—
Few exaggerates wilh - .'. Carp, com-
plain , find fault; it's much more
likely that they will get down to
putting. things risht. leaving tho^e
who don 't CARE in the ranks
of the few.
6. The company of a person in-
clined to . FAWN is not tn he-
come very tedious. ( Yawn) . —
Not Yawn; it might merely indi-
cate that he's tired. FAWN is
more ; specific: it means behave
servilely, to cringe.
10. GOOKL bosses usuall y SEEK
to be ¦well informed abou t their,
business iSeem). -~ You might
consider lhat usually understates
with SEEK: but if he has a good
man in charge the boss might ', hot
try to be ' well informed about
the business. Seeni is open to
doubt; they j ieed not make a pa-
rade of their knowledge.
12. We're often very critical of
a man who neglects his HORSE
(House). —With House too much
depends on its situation , its age,
and on how difficult it is to have
repairs done. Often very critical
points to HORSE—a living crea-
ture , and a sensitive one.
13. ARTS have largely shaped
our civili ' /ation- (Arms). --Largely
goes ; too far with Arms. ARTS
of many kinds have done much
more to make civil ization ' w h a t  it
is.
14. Man is oflen less open
about it than woman when he
BORROWS (Sorrojvs). — A man
is at least usually less open
about it than a woman when he
Sorrows; a woman 's tears are re-
garded as natural.  BOKROW S is
better; a man is, often , perhaps
less practical than a woman when
borrowing.
DOWN
1. LOCK of hair can often be
very disturbing to an elderly
person ( Lack). — Not Lack; it ' s
rare for women to RO bald , and
men normally do so gradually
and thus become accustomed to
it. But a LOCK of hair , treasured
as a memento, might even be a
heart-breaking influence.
2. His supporters are apt . te
be worried when something
males a boxer BLOW in the
early rounds (Slow).—Apt is too
restrained with Slow; he's hurt or
is getting tired. BLOW doesn't
signify so much;; he might well
breathe heavily after a vigorous
exchange of blows:
5: Cyclists usually conserve
their energy by disimounting oc-
casionally on a lon g RISE (Ride) ,
r—Their dismounting on a long
ilide is not by any means so
much to' .- ' conserve ' their energy
as is their dismounting on a long
RISE , ' Hill: : ^
"7. When , a woman NAGS a
man . he can seldom escape ex-
rept. by .• 'fleeing! (Nabs) . - When
she Nabs him . she has him '. SPI-
(16in is . more realistic with
NAGSA
8. Women are probabl y more
prone than ,  .men to cbi' inipressed :
by a SEER ' Veer) . - , .Th < > decree
to which a Peer, a member of the.
nobility , is reg(ir<lie;d. .t6f ,,, 'v; •« gov-
erned more by his \vor.' h <lv n . by
his titl e ,  by both men anr! w om-
j»r»;:'J t  ; i<:". ' ,.^«'.v.',!; ' • • '•"
¦¦ *'" ' . . . c . 'e
of a SEER is predominately made
up of women.
fl." How . 'or.'itifyiii g it' . . usvj iliv is
to be able to evnress ynur:cf ,ir in
DT1ESS! fPress) . >- Note : the
\v ord ; able. It 's miich more grati-
fying to have the means to ex^
press yourself in DRESS. Most
people are dross-conscious . Not
sr) many ore Prcs's-cbnscipiis even
though anyone may write a -let-
lei; to the editor '.' , -
10. Men confident of them-
selves seldom allow discourage-
ment to STAY their ambitions
(Sway).—Seldom is : better with
STAY, to check or halt;  they
might realize the. time isn 't ripe
for their plans. Seldom exagger-
ates ' ' 'with Sway: discouragement
often channels their energies in-
to new ambitions.
11. A SOUlt nature often
shows' itself , in a ' " . . 
¦ nN •¦'., f ace
(Pour).—We're muti less like-
ly to know! by looking at a per-
son that he has a Dour, stern , har
ture than , that he has a SOUR
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160 Main Phone 8-3176
Open 5:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Mon-
day thru Friday, 5:30 a.m. to
I . Saturdays, closed Sundays.
THE OAKS
FISH FRY FRIDAY
ALL YOU CAN EAT
SEA SCALLOPS, d»-| Cfl BAKED HALIBUT ,
PIKE, ETC. 4>JL«3U FILLET OF SOLE
Thrill to a magnificent Pan- Charcoal B r o i l e d  Steaks,
oramic view of Lake Onalas- Louis Schuth Orchestra every
ka. Albin Binn at the Piano Saturday Nite.
Bar , Blue Moon Lounge.
ONALASKA, WIS. THE OAKS
Why r] ^^<f ^^ tter
A Practical Lesson?
DEAR ABBY:
: By ABIGAIL VAN BURJE N . .' ¦ ' :' ¦ ; ¦ ' .
DEAR ABBY: : The growing trend toward teen-age marriages - . . '¦" did n 't worry ' .me uii t i i  my 17-year-old daug hter lold me lhat she;:
. and hei" l!>-yo;ir-old boy f i iend wanted to get married. They have
gone steady for two years and he is a nice fellow , but I' m sure
they don't know, what t he-v are letting themselves in for. cHoW
should I handle this? '. ; .MT{S.c G :' - ''.-
DEAR MRS. G.: Say, "Fine, but first I
want to give you a . little sample erf married
life. You manage this home for the next two
weeks. T1ia-t means getting up in time to pre-
pare Dad's breakfast . .  . fix lunch; (if he
carries one), do the dishes, make the beds,
vacuum, sweep, scrub the bathroom; pre-
pare all the meals, do. the laundry and iron-
ing, wash the windows and Venetian blinds \
and do all the marketing. Meanwhile, I'll get
up at the time you usually do and spiend the
: day as >ou spend it . (including an hour on
the Dhone. ) Then I'll borrow some soiled
diapers so you will be prepared for the chores
t>f early motherhood.''. If daughter understands
what will be expected of her in marriage, and still wants it m *
- fwrry, give her yoor blessings.
DEAR ABBY: Please tell me if you have ever heard of any-
thing like this, and . explain, it.to me. I am of one religion arid hay
husband ot another
^ 
We have a 15-month-old baby girl who has
never been baptized because my husband wanted her baptized in
his religion, and I said I would rather see her not baptized at all
C than to agree to that. Now my husband says he wants to take her
and get her baptized — but not in any especial reJigioji' : she will
just - be baptized. It's a no-religion baptism. Have you ever heard
ol such a thing? My mother says she thinks he is trying to pull a
. fam ine. YOUNG. MOTH rTR
DEAR MOTHER: The mode or rite of c adWtinistering bap-
tism in the Christian churches is fixed by- the discippne or doc-
trine of each church. There is no such thing as a "no-religion",
baptism since baptism is a religious ceremony.
DEAR ABBY: My daughter is 16. She is very attractive and
mature for her age. She has fallen iii love with her teacher nnd he
is in love with her. He is So, married and has children . He has
. " told his wife, he loves : my.'. : daughter and his wife , won't give him
a divorce. Why should she want.to hang oh to a man wiio doesn't 1
love her?. Don 't you think this ' man and my daughter have a right: ¦¦¦;.'
to happiness together ? Abby, if you could see tiiein together you
would know it is true love and not infatuation. What can he drine?
QT T KSTIO\ W:\HK \
DEAR QUESTION: It is conceivable that a K-year-old girl
could have a crush on:her teacher, but how her MOTHER cculdl :
condone, encourage and permit such relationship lt> grow is bê
y ond me. Your daughter has no business going with ac married
man. Consult a professional counselor . for your daughter 's
sake. You; too, need to have some twisted notions straightened
out before you can give your daughter proper guidance.
DEAR ABBY : j  always thought a girl should confide in her
mother arid I used to until l found out she was telling all my
business to my aunt who has the biggest mouth in Philadelphia
Please, Abby, tell parents that the young people deserve to have
llieir secrets kept , and if their parents don 't do it they shouldn 't
cry and wring their hands when they discover their childien are I
keeping secrets from tliem RETR 'WKD
DEAR BETRAYED: I know you are right and I hope this
inspires thoughtless adults to think twice before betraying
the confidences their children have entrusted them with.
What 's on your mind ' Foi ,1 pei sonul replv send a self nddi ess
ed , stamped en\ elope tn Vihv r5o\ ¦)%"> Beveilv Mi l l s  C j lif
TV Golf Tournament
(Continued from Page 7)
tired ," he said. "Your mind is
like a battery in a ear . You 've got
to charge it up, ' Physically, we 're
not tired. You can 't be overtoil-
ed ph ysically. "
THE CHALLENQE Golf series
is Palmer 's idea and liis World
Wide Company is in partnership
with MCA hevue Production on the
show. A Revue emissary later
said the idea really came from
Revue , and let it go at that.
The t wosomes challenging Palm-
er and Player were chosen care-
fully, mixing in up-and-coming
youngsters like Mason Rudolph
and Tommy Jacobs , along with
big boys Jack Nicklaus , Phil Rog-
ers and Dow Finsterwald,
"I think we've got every top
player except Billy Casper ." said
Palmer. "And we also have an
old-timer like Ilryon Nelson , Nel-
son is a great player on the Peb-
ble Beach course, so we had him
team up with Ken Venturi who has
the course memorized."
Palmer will use the mike during
a round to explain his shots , his
lie. the wind and the club he de-
cides upon. This ;.s a change from
the other golf shows and gives the
series an inside approach.
TELEVISI ON coverage of the
Muster 's, the National Open and
other big tournaments lias made
Palmer a national hero to people
who don 't know a putter from a
wedge. It is also partially
responsible lor tlie hordes known
as "Arnold 's. Army ," as they fol -
low him from green to green with
periscopes , chairs and sharp el-
bows . The ''Challenge; ' Golf ser-
ies should make even more fans
for Arnold if that 's possible and
enlarge bis fan mail.
"I get niail from all kinds of
people," says Arnold with a smile,
"little old ladies who know noth-
ing about golf, It 's amazing and
I loy e it. "
G ary Player , fresh from a show-
er , then took Arnold's seat to talk
about golf. "Gol f in America is
so tremendous," he began with
his clipped accent. "But we have
writers taking pot shots at it. All
these squabbles make me sick.
It only hurts the game. And why
should anyone want to hurt the
game? "
Player was miffed over a mag-
azine article revealing that pro-
fessionals split purses following a
tie. Before a playoff the players
often divvy up first and second
prize money, and then go out and
play the deciding round without
letting the public in on the ar-
rangement , Gary felt such a
"squibhle " only harms the game.
He was also nnnoyed at criticism
of pros who jump to big prize
money tournaments while ducking
out on the regular circuit,
Everything about golf i.s getting
bigger and Pliiyer feels this is nil
right . Criticism , reasonable or




By PATRICK AND GETZE
The nightmare that tiatiirVs the
sleeping and '.waking dreams of the
research scientist is that some
other mari. or woman,, of whom
he knows nothing, is working on
the same problem on which he is
engaged and will beat him to pub-
lication. ¦' ¦¦; . .
.''.'. That; happened to Jean Francois
Champollion, ' but even so' he is
oow universally recognized be-
cause of his work , made public
in 1822, in deciphering. the hitherto
impenetrable mysteries of ; the
meanings of the hieroglyphs of the
ancient Egyptians.
Old Egyptian writing is in three >
. forms. Musi ancient are .' (he hiero-
glyphs , which : means "sacred
carvings ," which are actually
:.", words' . 'expressed as: pictures. In
; time , these were modified: to what
; is called ¦ hieratic" writing, com:
plicated symbols , of the hiero-
glyphs. Still later , even more sim-
plified symbols were used as a
kind of combined alphabet anil
picture-word system: This .is called
; ''dernotic'' . writing, the "common"¦¦" Writing. ' .
¦';
IN 1799, AN ENGINEER With
the French Army of. Occupation
JEAN CHAMPOLLION
Br- ' "* -~ .  ̂ ~ .  „ 
in Egypt discovered the famous
iiosetla Stone , now in the ¦.'British
A! risen in . A si one .¦?';• f t .  Ion 1', :'."/.
ft. wide and a foot thick , it was
erected iuC2IHI. , BA '.. i n  honor ol a
king. It is covered with three', kinds
of .writing, each a .translation -' .ol
the others, the ' inscriptions arc
in. Greek, demotic symbols and
hieroglyphs.
. I Is in .fr the Greek as a key. Chnm-
pollioh discovered the system ol
hieroglyphic wri t in g ami-  laid the
foundation of modern Egyptian
archeology and made possible
translation o f .  ancient Egyptian
inscriptions ,..'
Thomas Young (177J-1829V; an
English physicist of wide inter-
ests, had done the same thing and
actually published his conclusions
in the 1818 edition of the Encyclo-
paedia Britannica, four years be-
fore Charnpollioh's findings wera
made public. Nevertheless, it is
Champollion whose name is re-
membered. in Egyptology.
CHAWPOLLION'S; great lov«
among the sciences, and the one
that led to his eminence in arch-
eology, was philology, the study
of languages.
He was born in Figcac; France,
in 1790. arid when only 1R read a
paper before a learned , society
in which he argued that Coptic was
the spoken language of ancient
E gypt. When he was 19, he was
made professor of history at Ore-
noble; and after the publication
of his studies of hieroglyphs , he
became curator of the department
01 Egyptian antiquities at the
Louvre Museum in Paris; In 1831,
he was made professor: of Egyp-
tian archeology at the College
of France. '; ' .- '¦
Champollion died in 1832 He is
often called Champpllioh the
younger, to distinguish him from
his older brother. Jean Jacques,
also an archeologist ol note.
Reading Encyclopedia Ameri-
cana
NEXT WEEK Hidevo Neguchi ,
the great medical experimenter.
'" ¦"• ¦*- -. ' w , Sw X , v 
¦
> ~= * wa <w„
E
Fun on the Ice
t
j (Continued from Page 3)
In one at the Winona Boat Club harbor a family with an infant
was being entertained one day and a check was made to see if the
child could play on the floor. A thermometer was laid on the floor
and it was found that the temperature there was 76 degrees.
There 's no roughing it in many of the more elaborate houses
j in either summer or winter .
I Many owners have electric refrigerators installed, most have
at least a hot plate — and, in some cases, an efficiency type range
— so that snacks or even a full meal can be prepared at any
time and during the summer months of heavy use cupboards
are well stocked with provisions.
It isn 't unusual in areas where reception is possible to see a
boathouse with a television set in the living area.
It's natural that boathouse owners with , their common interest -
in life on the river and fishing, develop close ties within their group.
This "togetherness " is strengthened , too, by the fact that in
most cases the colony has been developed by organized effort and
harbor facilities , roads and the immediate area are maintained co-
operativel y by the club members.
¦
That entails work and , whi le much of the summer i.s spent in
recreational boating and fishing, winter  is a ' time for work parties.
That brings members together for weekends of clearing brush ,
hauling and stock piling lumber for improvements to be made in the
spring, for buil ding repair and overhaul and renovation of boats
and equipment. *
One longtime boating enthusiast remarked , "It used to be that ¦¦
we'd see some of our friends on the river all the time during tlie
summer but wouldn 't run into them at all fro m earl y in the fall until
the next spring.
"Now it's gotte n so that our family all year sees more of the pro- :
pie who have the boathouses next to us than we do our next door j':
neighbors at home. " p
YoiitJi Parade
'Y y ' YYY :' - :A^Y ¦ ¦' ¦¦̂ ¦'¦v
Reba and Bonnie Churchill
THERE'VE BEEN vSome sweeping ^changes in the '63 coiffure story. If you 'd
like to try these ;!ie\v ; looks for a New
. Year ,.' then check P.S.¦• ¦for our free sketch
and styling guide. In the meant ime , keep
these styling cues in mind: Hair is tidier ,
:"" • '¦. I rimme r (2 inch es: be low ears, is a favor- ;'
ite length) and taller ;  As .Janet De Gore " :
A illustrates , crown is; peaked ; silhouette ¦ ;;
head-shaped and interest concentrated —-
in this instance , at the.side ,
ANOTHER HIGH-RISING hair-do
; ;  that again spotlights one section of the ,
coifftire is this "coronet cushion." Hair
is parted into three equal sections, wi th
the sides turned under. Center is pulled
' •¦'. . ¦ stra ight -back- and ends combed over
a pouf of crepe hair. Janet , who appears
. in the, CBS-TV series. ''The . Rea l Mc- ¦ ; . - .: "; Coys," finds: this quick:to-dup ]icate coif ;
: can be further accented with a jeweled
C :  comb or sissy bows.' ¦• '¦¦ :
" CONTINUING The style ascent is a
peaked evening coif that finds , the;back
of the hair twirled into a French twist ;
. and the sides and ; front ; swirled' into a; spiral shape: Sty ling secrets -to note: Al- c
though hair , appears head hugg ing, it
has been lightl y teased in front to pre-
vent severe look. Also, ends have been
feather-brushed , so that Ihey are. full-
c bodied and can be shaped into sk yscraper . ' . .":
silhouette.; ' '¦:¦¦¦:.
P.S. It ' s free! Now you can , have our exclusive basic hair set and
styling tips to copy the new 'b\3 f la t te r  fashions Designed by ii Tloll y-
,. ' ¦' Wood studio stylis t , sketch and comb-out steps are yours for sending
"¦'&: self-addressed , stamped envelope to ' 'Youth Parade— '63 Hair  Styles ."
'" c'; :'o' '. fhi.s newspaper , P.O. Box 46081, Jlolly\vood 4« , California: ,¦ . . .'¦
H
? AT LAST A CLUE TO SOLOMON'S WISDOM HAS COME TO
?'• ' • •' . " LIGHT. AFTER ALL, WASN'T HE THE FELLOW WHO HAD
y liOOO WOMEN BRINGING HIM INFORMATION?
t : ' ¦ ¦ ' '¦ ': A.  ̂ ' •
m The youth who has never had a chance to build a snow
|k fort , or coast merrily down a hill on a sled , or a piece
IL of cardboard , or observed first hand the hey handwork
IT ol Jack Frost , has had a goodl y part of nature 's education
F wasted.
k c<SJ
? AN OPTICIAN FIGURED THIS ONE OUT:
f "A BLINK TAKES ONE-FIFTH OF A SECOND. A PERSON
t USUALLY BLINKS TWENTY-FIVE TIMES A MINUTE. THERE-
L FORE, AVERAGING FIFTY MILES AN HOUR ON A FIVE HUN-
t , DRED MILE TRIP , YOU DRIVE APPROXIMATELY FORTY-TWO
r MILES WITH YOUR EYES CLOSED !"
I d&>
L The wisest  folks in our town speak from experience,
r Others , from experience , don ' t speak . . .
P c ĵp
E 
INFLATION HITS CLOSER HOME WITH THIS DISCOVERY—
THE AVERAGE HUMAN BODY USED TO BE QUOTED AS BEING
k MADE UP OF 90c WORTH OF CHEMICALS, NOW IT HAS A
£ CHEMICAL VALUE OF $5.67.
?
taxation is l ike \shecp-sheari .ng. Once . a year you are M
left with just your skin . . . .  4
Y ^;-Y: YYYYY\ \
FOR THAT MATTER, THE WELL KNOWN PHRASE INVOLVING <|
GOVERNMENT OF THE PEOPLE, BY THE PEOPLE, AND FOR 4
THE PEOPLE IS INCOMPLETE. NOWADAYS IT'S MOSTLY : j
FROM THE PEOPLE! J
'  ̂ : ' ' ' 4
Most housework comes under the category of despairing . j
frustration —no one ever notices; unless you never do it. .
CHANCES ARE YOU HAVE YOUR MASTER'S DEGREE IN 4
MOTHERHOOD IF YOU CAN ANALYZE A SHRIEK AND KNOW <
INSTANTLY WHETHER IT MEANS A SKINNED KNEE, A 4
TOUCHDOWN, OR AN A IN BIOLOGY . 4
Suffering is the agony 0/ the wor/ci. And st i l l  it remains 4
the taw material from which our character grows , ^develops , and shapes our destiny . .
f tof ib9' <
 ̂.̂  ̂
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\: WHIMSEY
Handsome, comfortable, contempora ry is the
key to this living room. Silk velvet st raps ac-
cent the sofa with its luxurious down bolsters
. . . and it 's available by the inch to fit spe-
cif ic room requirements. The libra ry table
with fluted legs and decorative apron and the
black lacquer finished cha irs with si lver trim
have a formal look, while the multi-facet
table beside the chair lends unique interest.
IMF
Elegant French provincial . . . one of the first
dining room introductions by a firm long
famous for occasional tables. The subtly
shaded white finish, trimmed in gold, is
handsomely offset by the natural cherry
table top. The grouping was introduced at
this winter 's home furnishings showings.
Queen Anne and 1 8th Century English de-
signs blend for harmonious sty ling in dining
room pieces added to a classic collection this
year . Friendly, earl y American charm is re-
flected in mqn y of the museum pieces copied
or adapted to contemporary living . . . bul all




save more — earn more





^̂ ^̂ ^̂ p̂  Winona 
National 
and Savings Bank invites you to look into all the
ll|î PfjfisMi^B̂ ^fe^ advantages of 
saving the Savings Certificate way!
.̂ ŝ̂ ^̂ Sl^̂ H * GOOD RETURN . . . Now 4% for 12-rnonth automatically renewable certi-
^̂ S^̂ ^̂ S^̂ ^̂  ̂ fieates. A bigger-thon-ever return for your money. You will reach your
t̂ ^̂ ft f̂eS^̂ ^̂ B *avings goals faster simply because your funds work harder for you. Give





^̂ SS v̂fS f̂e^ffl « GUARANTEED INTEREST . . .  No guesswork. No hoping. Guaranteed in-
^̂ ^r̂ SS'l̂ J ^fe^̂ ^l 
terest 
sta rts immediately. Winona National and Sovings Bcnk promises to
^̂ ^̂ ^S -̂>̂ S^̂ ^̂ ^3 P°y the 4% rate with 
interest 
paid by check mailed to your address.
î ^̂ K̂ ^̂ S^̂ ^̂ ^ S * BANK SAFETY . . . Like all deposits at Winona National, ypu.r . Savings Certi-
^̂ BJfî ftSfi ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^a fieates are insured up to 510,000 by the Federa l Deposit Insurance Cor-
^^fc #̂*l%|pl|^̂ ^̂ ^̂ 3i 
poration. 
The sound cap ital structure of the bank offers additional peace-
^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^^^*̂  ̂ • EASY TO PURCHASE . . . Winona National Savings Certif icates are easy to
buy. Stop in at the bunk; purchase for any amount from $100 and up.
No need to come in at interest time because these Cert i f icates are auto-
matically renewable for real convenience.
v >  Your Neighbor . . .
:̂ H$r WINOKA NATIONAL
AHDO^%^
BAMIt
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION/
